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Wide Areas 
Of Texas 
Are Soaked

B f Tb* AHMtotoA F m i
A cloudburst struck the Pales

tine area of East Texas Saturday 
night after twisting winds raked 
four South Texas towns earlier in 
the day.

The Palestine Herald - Press 
said 6.30 inches of rain poured 
down there within about two hours 
early Saturday night sending 
water 10 feet deep into low sections 
of the city near the business dis
trict.

Shortly after 7 p. m., there had 
been no evacuations in Palestine 
and the water was going down 
although it was still raining.

1^ Five or six stores, five blocks
■ -  from Palestine’s main business 

district, were flooded. These were 
between the main business area 
and the Anderson County court 
house which Is on high ground in 
the eastern part of the city.

A small creek, a block north 
of the high school football field, 
swirled out of its banks to make 
a stream 50 feet wide where 
usually the flow is slight or sero. 
Automobiles stalled a ^  traffic in 
the East Texas town came to a 
virtual standstill.

Indian Creek, in southeast Pales
tine, roared out of its banks into 
low places to threaten homes.

Early Saturday morning, twist
ing winds which witnesses called 
tornadoes struck four towns in the 
San Antonio area. Considerable 
damage was caused.

Light to hea\7 rains fell over 
a wide area of Texas Saturday 
with most of the heavy downpours 
coming between midnight and y 
am . in Southwest Texas. It was 
during that time that Del Rio re
ported 3 02 inches and Sterling 
City 1 70 inches.

Other rainfall totals for the 24 
hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday 
included Corpus Christ! .01 La
redo .04, Lubbock .03, Midland .25, 
San Angelo M . San Antonio .M, 
Victoria .05. Waco .03. College 
State .22. Beeville .11. and Austin 
.32. There was light rain at Dallas 
at 6 p.m.

Temperatures f o r  t h e  day 
raneed from Presidio's 95 to Tis 

I at San Antonio. Mostly thev were 
in the 80s. but Wichita Falls and 

i Laredo reported 94, Children re
ported 93, and Cotulla and Wink 

, reported 91.

The Weather Bureau had warned 
of possible severe thunderstorms 
Saturday afternoon and night for 
a vast section of Texas. It was 
during this alert that tba downpour 
hit Palestine.

Included in the warned tone 
were Wichita Falls Abilene, San 
Angelo, Vemou, Big Spring. 
Sweetwater. Snyder, Sonora, Junc
tion, Cisco, Eastland, Stamford, 
Breckenridge and Seymour.

Storms Strike 
Midwest Areas 
But None Hurt

Br lb* a«M«UWS Pr*u
Tornadoes struck in Texas and 

Kansas Saturday.
No injuries were reported, but 

the storms caused considerable 
damage.

A small tornado d ipp^  into a 
residential neighborhood in Marys
ville. Kan. The blow caused some 
damage at the airport.

A wind-fanned forest fire was 
brought under control Saturday 
several miles away from Webster, 
a village of 600 population in 
northwestern Wisconsin.

The woodlands in that area have 
been without appreciable rainfall 
for 10 days.

But the rains were wdcomed 
by residents of the dry North 
Woods and farmers in the spring 
wheat region. stretching westward 
across Minnesota and the Da
kotas.

Forest and grass fires swept 
across thousands of acres of land 
and burned out five farmsteads in 
Minnesota Friday.

Midsummer heat broiled a 
broad area from the Western 
Plains to tha Appalachian Moun
tains.

The temperature in Chicago 
bounded to 90 at 3 p.m. That was 
a record for the date.

Heat of the 90-degree kind was 
reported from states as far apart 
as Florida and Minnesota.
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Astronauts Together
The seven astrsaaaU, aae sf whem will be the first American U arbit in space, met at Laagicy Air 
Farce Base, Va.. far the first time slace the aaaauiicemeBt af their ideatltics. Robert R. GUrath, 
right, dlrectar ef the Natlaaal Aeraaaatlcs and Space Admiaistratioa’s prajeet Mereary, greeted the 
■even, wha are. left ta right: Air Farca Capt. Leray G. Coaper,' Jr.; Air Force Capt. Daaald K. Slay- 
tan; Navy LL Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard. Jr.; Navy Li. Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra; Marine Lt. CoL Jaha 
H. Glean, Jr.; Navy L4. Malcolm 8. Carpeaer and Air Force Capt. Virgil 1. Grissom.

SHOT W ITH PISTOL

Former Sterling City Couple 
Found Dead In House Trailer

STERLING CITY -  The bullet 
pierced bodies of Wilbur H. Stone, 
44, and hia wife, Idelle, 36, were 
discovered at 9 a.m. S ^ u r^ y  in 
their trailer bouse, parked on one 
side of the highway from Sterling 
City to Garden City.

John Blair, Sterling City, brother 
of Mrs. Stone, found the victims. 
He said he approached the IraUer 
and as be neared it. he beard a 
shot. He said this was around 9 
a.m.

He called hia aister’s name. Re
ceiving no answer, he opened the 
door and found his sister sprawled 
in the doorway. She was still alive, 
he said, but she had been shot two 
times in the back and once in the 
temple.

He decided to race for help. 
When officers arrived, they found

^  R avitw in g  T ha

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  J ob P ick le

Our area was twice in a weath
er alert last week, and until Fri
day evening all we got was wind. 
Friday's shower was light but re
vived hopes that perhaps the 
weather pattern will change in 
May. Meanwhile, several farmers 
mere “ dusting”  in their seed, that 
is. they were planting without suf
ficient moisture in hopes that sub
sequent showers would sprout the
seel and give them an early start. • • •

Something more than 1,000 spe
cial visitors have been in our city 
d u ^ g  the past week. Over 500 
registered for the West Texas dis
trict Assemblies of God from Mon
day through Thursday. Saturday 
beauty culturalists from all over 
the state flocked here for their re
gional parley, and more than 500 
of these were due by time for the
business sessions todjay.0 0 0

Webb AFB turned out another 
crob of the world's finest pilots on 
Thursday evening with 64 members 
of Clans SO-G graduating. The 
speaker was Brig. Gen. John R. 
Alitoa, and the honor graduate of 
the class was Lt. Lester R. Wil
liams. • • •

Building t o t a l s  of $317,341 
brought the year's total to $1,421,- 
004. completely new building in the 
April figure exceeded a quarter of 
a mfUion dollars, the bulk of it 
re.sidential. Commercial construc
tion continued on the timid side.• • •

Yeu don't have to do things just 
the way they've always been done. 
Oftentimes you can find a better 
way if you’ll take time to think 
and to experiment. Lloyd Nalls 
did that on his Job at Coeden's 
polystyrene plant and came up 
with a new and valuable test for a 
critical stage. He was rewarded 
with $1,000. • • •

Sometimes the word “ pioneer" 
is used rather loosely in applying 
to old timers, but it could be used 
genuiBely for Mrs. J. W. Carpen
ter, who died here Thursday eve
ning, She moved to Big Spring 
when the town was but four years 
oM. Like the pioneers, she was 
quiet, unassuming friendly and
with character solid as a r ^ .• • •

Dr, Pat Blair and Avid Anderson 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research were here 
last week to initiate another phase 
of the d ty 's  master planning pro
gram. Tliey will be concerned 
with digging up details on which

(lea  TBS W S B l. P f .  I-A. CaL I)

Bottle-Scarred Freighter 
Burns In Vancouver Harbor

VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P )-T h e  
battle-scarred freighter Femgulf, 
sunk twice by the Germans in 
World War II and each time re
floated, exploded into an inferno 
of byrning oil at the entrance to 
Vancouver Harbor Friday night.

Six members of the 38-man 
crew and a Canadian Navy fire
man were injured. The unex
plained blast shook the 7,500-ton 
ship at 4:25 p.m. She was bound 
for the nearby Fraser River to 
add to her cargo of 800,000 board 
feet of lumber.

Capt. William Archer of the Nor
wegian freighter was bitterly criti
cal of delay in rescue efforts.

“ I sent an SOS for a fireboat 
and doctors as soon as the explo
sion occurred and we were told 
by the city that we were outside 
limits.”  he said. "More than an 
hour later we were told a flre- 
toat and a doctor were coming.

We never saw a fireboat. A heli
copter circled but did not land.

"I  can't imagine anyone refus
ing to send a fireboat. For an 
hour the men had no treatment 
except from me. I kept shoving 
morphine into them.”

Seconds after the explosion 
shook the vessel's engine room, 
burning oil poured from a rup
tured bunker tank holding some 
4,000 gallor.s of fuel. Residents in 
a half-mile area of West Vancouv
er were asked to evacuate homes 
as a greater explosion was feared. 
This danger abated and an 
armada of small boats took off 
the survivors.

A 17-man Navy fire-fighting 
crew, clothed in thick asbestos 
suits was lowered into the Fern- 
gulf’s burning hold and engine 
room. One suffered slight burns 
before the fire was controlled.

Stone's body on a bed in the rear 
of the trailer. He had been shot 
one time through the heart. A pis- 
Uri lay on the bed beside his b c ^ .  
Both victims were dead when offi
cers reached the scene. The bodies 
were removed to Lowe Funeral 
Home in Sterling City. Arrange-

NAACP Uader 
Says Kidnaping 
Hurts Democrats

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  kid
naping “ and almost certain lynch
ing”  of a Negro last week in Mis
sissippi makes it almost certain 
that no Southerner can get on the 
national Democratic ticket in I960, 
a Negro leader said Saturday 
night.

Roy Wilkins. New York, execu
tive secretary of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said: “ It could 
have some e f f ^  on Democratic 
party fortunes in 1960. It bodes 
no good for Republicans who col- 
labwate with l ^ h  land. And it 
might possib^ become one more 
crowbar with which to dislodge 
the seniority system of committee 
chairmanships in Congress."

In a speech prepared for an 
awards dinner audience of the 
Capital Press Gub, an organiza
tion for the Negro pres-s Wilkies 
said: “ The kidnaping and almost 
certain lynching of Mack Charles 
Parker last S^urday in Poplar- 
ville has shocked the nation and 
the world. Yet, for all the 'deplor
ing' that has been done by Gov. 
J.P. Coleman, the press of the 
state, and by at leaM one of its 
congressmen, this PoplarvUle lyn
ching was in the MississinDi tradi
tion of keeping the Negro down— 
by color-line court procedure, if 
possible, and by violence if neces
sary.”

Wayland Yates, Herald City 
Editor, To Take Post At H-SU

Wayland D. Yates, city editor of 
the Big Spring Daily Herald since 
1954, has been named chief of the 
Hardin-Simmons University News 
Bureau. Tha announoement was 
made Saturday by Dr. Evan Al
lard Reiff, H-SU president.

Yates, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Yates of 1318 N. 15th in Abi
lene, is a magna cum laude grad
uate of H-SU, receiving his BA 
degree in 1949 with a double ma
jor in Journalism and economics. 
He will assume his duties June 8.

The university bureau position 
is part of the newly reogranlzed

WAYLAND YATES

division of public relations. Yates 
as chief will coordinate the bu
reau's work with Byron Bryant, 
former pastor of ^ rs t  Baptist 
Church in Breckenridge. who as
sumed office May 1 as director of 
public relations at H-SU.

Yates is a 10-year veteran in 
the newspaper field in West Texas. 
He has been associated with the 
Herald and the Wichita Falls Rec
ord-News since his graduation, 
first serving as a reporter for the 
Daily Herald and as city editor 
for the past five years.

He is married to the former 
Dorothy Kincaid, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Kincaid of 2634 
Hickory. They have two children, 
Kent and Kay. Mrs. Yates, a grad
uate of Abilene High School, re
ceived her degree at Hardin-Sim
mons in 1950 after serving as edi
tor of the student newspaper. Both 
are members of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring and reside 
at 106 Dixie.

Yates, 37, is a native of Taylor 
County and a 1940 graduate of 
Ovalo High School. Following a 
year of engineering study at the 
University of Nebraska in 1943. he 
entered the army and served in 
Germany. After his discharge he 
enrolled at H-SU. At Hardin-Sim
mons University, Yates was editor 
of the student newspaper during 
his senior year. Ha was also elected 
to Alpha Chi, national honor so
ciety, and to Who’s Who in Ameri
can CoUegea and Univanltiaa.

Yates received his degree three 
years after enrolling at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Dr. Reiff said that a search for 
someone to fill the new position 
had been underway since last Sep
tember and that he was delight^ 
with the choice. He was happy to 
have a former graduate in the 
post. The Rev. Bryant expressed 
pleasure, too, at Yates' acceptance 
of the post and felt his background 
would be of great service to the 
cause of Christian education.

"Naturally, we do not feel the 
same experience of delight in los
ing the services of a man of Mr. 
Yates' ability and fidelity as H-SU 
officials do In gaining him,”  said 
Joe Pickle. Herald managing 
editor. "But we are proud that 
the University would Insist on one 
of key employes. As reluctant as 
we are to lose him, Mr. Yates 
goes with the genuinely sincere 
wishes of the Herald management 
and entire Herald family for a 
successful and fruitful experience 
in his new place of service.”

Yates began his active news- 
papering with the Herald in 1949, 
and except for about a year spent 
in Wichita Falls, has on the 
staff of the paper here since that 
time. He is a former member of 
the Rotary Gub and has taken part 
In Chamber of Commerce, YMCA 
and United Fund campaigns. Mrs. 
Yates has been active in the 
Child's Study Gub and is former 
executive secretary for tha Coun
ty Tubareulosia Assn.

ments are pending word from re
latives.

Stone was an automobile ma- 
chanic. He and his wife, both mem
bers of well known Sterling County 
families, had left Sterling G ty l&R 
September to move to Tucson. Ariz. 
They were said to be on their way 
back to Sterling City to resume 
residence.

Justice of the Peace A. W. 
Deares, who Sheriff W. 0 . 
Green, and highway patrol officers 
investigated the tragedy, said be 
planned to withhold v e lv e t in the 
deaths for 24 to 36 hours.

The Stones have two children — 
Wilbur Slone Jr., a student in 
Texas Western College, El Paso, 
and Ginger, 13, who remained with 
an aunt in Tucaon, when her par
ents started back to Sterling.

Lowe Funeral Home reported 
they had been in contact with the 
son and with other relatives of the 
slain couple. A sister of the dead 
man who lives in Miami, Fla., told 
the funeral home she could not 
reach Sterling City before Tues
day.

In addition to Blair, Mrs. Stone 
is survived by several other broth
ers and sisters.

Green said there was no note or 
other message in the trailer house.

Elbow Adopts 
New Tax Plan

Elbow School patrons Saturday 
approved 51 to 12 a bond main
tenance tax proposal at an election 
held in the district.

The voting was at th e . Elbow 
school and Homer Thorp was judge 
of the election.

The proposal was initiated by a 
petition which asked that the pa
trons vote on a plan to utilize all 
of the $1.50 per hundred dollar ad 
valorem levy for school operation 
and maintenance and empower the 
County Commissioners to make a 
separate levy for bond service 
charges.

Elbow is the third school in How
ard County to adopt this plan 
which is authorized by a g p ^ a l 
act of the legislature.

Big Spring District adopted the 
plan some time ago. Recently 
Center Point schotd connected the 
same idea with a bond election.

Under the system followed at El
bow before adoption of this new 
program, the school had to func
tion bn $1.50 per hundred tax valua
tion. The bonded indebtedness and 
interest needs were paid out of the 
$1.50 and the school compelled to 
do as best it could with the re- 
m ain^r.

3 Men Die 
In Collision

DUMAS (AP) — Three men 
died Saturday when a car pulled 
from a side road into the path of 
their vehicle.

Killed were I. D. Deck, 57; Leon 
Boydston, 38; and Marvin iSirner, 
38. All lived here and worked for 
Phoenix Drilling Co.

None of the five persons in the 
other car was seriously hurt.

Mother Kills 
3 Children

CONCORD. Calif. (A P )-A n  at
tractive young mother fatally shot 
her three children Friday night, 
then committed suicide.

Mrs. Barbara C. Snowden, 27, 
fired .38-caUber revolver bullets 
into the heads of tba sleeping 
youncsters.

Bitterly-Divided 
Aldine Stages 
School Election
Town Scene 
Of Walkout 
By Teachers
HOUSTON (AP)-Residents of 

bitterly-divided Aldine voted today 
to s e l ^  two new board members 
for a school district that is shut 
down by a shortage of teacher 
paycheck funds.

A near record turnout was re
ported by election Judges In the 
six voting precincts on Houston’s 
north sifte.

Sberifrs deputies patroled the 
area but reported no disturbances.

Five candidates, including two 
mothers, sought positions being 
vacated by two members of the 
current 4-2 majority on a board 
that has been plagued by disputes 
over tax rates and budgets.

The outcome could retain the 
4-3 status OT give the current 
minority a 5-S majority.

The three minority members 
and the powerful Aldine Taxpay
ers Assn, were backing B. B. 
Cathey and Harry Gardner. Cath
ey W88 opposed by an independ
ent, Mrs. Frank Smith an ele
mentary PTA member. Gardner 
faced two independents. Mrs. R. 
B. Clarke Sr., praident of the ele
mentary PTA, and Sidney John
son.

Holdover board members were 
Richard Cass, president, and John 
Buckley, members of the current 
majority, and the minority group 
of R o b ^  Whitmarah, a former 
board president, Harry Ammons, 
and Cairl Tautenhahn.

C au  said he would resign if 
Cathey and Gardner were elected.

Cass was elected with support 
from the taxpayers association but 
switched sides and forced realign
ment of the board to its current 
status when the tax rate-budget 
dispute developed last year.

district ran short of funds 
when the board set a tax rate 
of $1.35 per $100 valuation but 
adopted a budget based on a $1.59 
tax rate. Cass walked out of the 
board meeting at which the $1.35 
rate was adopted, having failed to 
obtain a second for his motion for 
a $1.59 rate.

The resulting shortage of funds 
caused Aldine teachers to vote 
159-10 on April 15 rot to work 
without pav. Th« school system 
was shut down but reopenkl on 
April 20 after emergency action 
by the state Legislature and the 
s^ oo l board.

The emergency measures failed, 
and the district again was unable 
to meet its payroll this we^k. The 
teachers voted 169-12 Thursday to 
stay away until sufficient funds 
were available to operate the 
schools until Aug. 31, the end of 
the fiscal year.

Sheriff's deputies broke up s 
near riot Thursday night when 
over 1,000 Aldine r e s i d e n t s  
Jammed into the high school audi
torium for an emergency meeting 
of the board.

CONTROVERSIAL BILL

Teachers Permit 
Debate Scheduled

AUSTIN (A P i-T h e House may 
debate Monday a proposal to in
crease the number of high schod 
teachers.

The privately-financed Texas 
State Teachers Assn., represent
ing 80.000 public school teachers, 
strongly opposes the measure. Au
thored by a one-time teacher. 
Rep. Maud Isaacks of El Paso, 
the bill is co-sponsored by more 
than 80 representatives.

The 30-line measure will require 
the state education commissioner 
to issue s temporary high school 
teacher's certificate to anyone 
with a bachelors degree from an 
accredited four-year college or 
university.

Thb action eliminates the re
quired, but controversial, 24 hours 
of education courses for Ugh 
school teachers. The certificates 
may be renewed annually for 
three years.

“ This will give the local schools 
more teaches,”  Miss Isaacks 
says.

“ It will help solve the teacher 
shortage. There is an urgent need 
to assure an adequate supply of 
well qualified teachers in subject 
matter fields for the high schools 
and junior high schools."

The State Teachers Assn, claima 
the  ̂ bill will destroy professional 
standards. Some college adminis
trators Joined the public school 
teachers ia telling lawmakers to 
kill the bUl.

“ I’ve only received one letter 
for it,”  Rep. H. G. Wells of Tulia 
said. “ I don’t know why there ia 
so much opposition. 1 think it's 
needed and is a good bill."

President E. N. Jones of Texas 
Tech wrote House members:

“ One of the most serious of the 
bill’s results may be anticipated 
as making Texas a dumping 
ground for castoff teachers from 
other states."

Rep. Robert Bowers of Brown* 
fleld replied;

“ I was shocked and surprised 
to receive your letter. As a co
author of the bill, I think it is a 
much-needed piece of legislation.”

Dr. Jones came to Austin for a 
personal talk with B o w e r s  and 
other members. Their talk fol
lowed the thoughts they ex
changed in the letters.

Jones said in 1925 be favored 
such an approach to certify teach
ers. Now the plan will damage 
progress made to raise teacher’s 
standards, be said.

“ The bill doesn't hire the teach
ers,”  Bowers said. "That is left 
to the local sdKMt board. You 
refer to making Texas a (tamping 
ground for cast-off teachers from 
other states. On this theory it 
seems to be that Texas would be 
a dumping ground tor college pro- 
fesson alM because they do not 
have to have the education 
courses.”

Psychologists Flee Dixie 
In Fear Of Klan Vengeonce

NEW CASTLE, Ind. (AP) -  A 
state hospital psychologist said he 
and three colleagues fled Ala
bama Friday for Tear of violence 
over charges that they threw paint 
on a Ku Klux Klan sign in Tusca
loosa.

“ We were not verbally abused, 
we were not physically abused.”  
said Dr. Loren Fitzhugh, 34. “ But 
we were exti'emely apprehensive 
alxHit our safety.”

Asked if be aiid his psychologist 
wife. Kathleen, 30, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Stegman, both 34, of 
Westville, Ind., would return to 
Tuscaloosa for a court appearance 
if necessaiy. Dr. Fitzhugh said: 
"I 'm  afraid to go back down 
there." .  _

He said the two couples drove 
through the night to reach New 
Castle Saturday. “ I was ^ t e  
hsppy to see the Indiana line,”  
he added.

Dr. Fitzhugh flatly denied the 
group had thrown any paint on 
the Klan's “ welcome to Tusca
loosa”  sign and said arresting po-

Top Democrats Meet
Gev. Edmund G. Brewa ef CaUferaia. left, escerta. Sea. Jeha'F . 
Kennedy (D-Maaa.) lata CaUfaraia’s Execative Maaalen at Sacra- 
meuta after KewMdy arrived far a rialt wHIi stale DemeeraU. 
TIm  twe leaders, belli meatieued aa pessIMe caadidates far their 
party’s prastdeutlal aeaMaatteu next year, talked privately ever 
hrMkfast.

licemeo—“ there must have been 
a dozen of them” —ignored his 
quest that his car be searched for 
a paint can.

The two couples were never put 
in Jail, Dr. Fitzhugh said, but ha 
complained that two p^cem eu  
stood by at the police station, 
eying the “ shipper”  straps in 
their hands. “ They seemed to be 
looking for an excuse to use 
them." he said.

The two couples were released 
early Friday morning after $100 
property txmds were posed for 
each by Dr. John Kew, chief 
psychologist at the Veterans’ Ad
ministration hospital in Tusca
loosa.

Dr. Fitzhugh said the Klan’s 
welcome sign was mentioned in 
conversation Thursday evening 
while the Indiana couples visited 
with Dr. Kew and Dr. Edwin O. 
Timmons, another VA psycholo
gist.

"We couldn't believe it.”  he said 
so the two couples watched for 
the sign on the way from the 
Tinunoos home to their motel. 
They turned the car around for a 
se<»nd look at the sign, but Dr. 
Fitzhugh said they didn’t throw 
anything, stop the car or get out 
of the car.

Police stopped their car near 
their motel, he said, and they 
were taken to the police station.

He s ^  the disorderly conduct 
complaint against all four was 
sign ^  by Roy Hartley, whom po
lice referred to as a Klan grand 
dragon, with a guard named Over
all signing as a witness.

Dr. William Murray, superin
tendent of the New Castle State 
Hospital, pledged full support to 
the Fitzhughs on the basis of their 
report of the arrests. ‘T m  sure 
they didn’t do it,”  he tiM a news
man. Dr. Fitzhugh is the hospital's 
chief psychologist, and his wife is 
also on the psycholofy staff.

Arthur Godfrey 
Makes Progress

NEW YORK (AP)-Arthttr God
frey was reported making satis
factory progress Saturday from 
his lung cancer operation and was 
able to get out of bed for short 
periods.

The radio and television star 
55 years old, was operated on 
Thursday. Surgeons removed part 
of his left lung.

A bulletin issued at Cotambia- 
Presbyterian Medical Center Sat
urday morning said be had spent 
a comfortable night and that hie 
condition “ cootimiea to be excel
lent.”

Another bulletin et noon eaid 
his “ post-operative coBditkn cea- 
tinuea satisfactory”  aad that “ ka 
gets up for short periods doriig 
Um  day.”
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TEC l^ow Occupying Its New 'Home'
Tens Empk>7Bira( CMnmissiM. far m uy yam  at U l W. Tliird, is aaw eotas batiaess at its rsoray 
aew qaarters ia tli« McDaaiel BaUdiaf. batweea Stcaad aad Third aa Raaaeis. Jaff O. CaiUer, aa 
iaterrirwer aa the TEC staff, is sbawa marias ia a has fail af recards. Leoa Klaaey, maaager al the 
TEC affice, elaas aa apes hoase saaa ta eaahie the pabUc ta iaspect tha aew quarters.

Rubber Workers 
Reach Settlement

NEW YORK 1* — Tha United 
Rubber Worters Union has reach
ed agreement arith the U. S. Rub
ber Co., ending a B -day-dd strike. 
But w c^ ers are still out at plants 
of Firestone Tire It Rubber Co., 
and the B. F. Goodrich Co.

The fourth big firm, Goodyear 
Tire k  Rubber Co., a v o ie d  a walk
out of its 24,000 workers by reach
ing agreement with the union.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Daryl Henderson, son of 
Mrs. Katherine Henderson of La- 
mesa. has left to begin eight weeks 
of basic training at Ft. Chaffee, 
Ark.

Henderson enlisted under the 
Army's graduate spedalirt pro
gram. AlitT completing basic train
ing, he wfll receive technical 
training at the Army Signal School 
in radio transmitter repair.

A graduate of Lamesa High 
School, Henderson took work in en
gineering while at T e n s  A4M. 
He was recruited by M. Sgt. Rob
ert L. Martin, local Army enlist- 
noent officer.

Danny Fiveash is home on leave 
from the Navy after completion 
of a 2b-week electronic  technidan's 
course at San Francisco. Fiveash 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash, 802 E. 14th.

He was one of 12 men complet
ing the course: 80 started it. Aft
er completion of his leave, he 
will r e p ^  for duty aboard an LST 
at San Diego. Calif. His duties 
win be repairing radios, radar 
units, atxi other electroaic gear 
aboard the ship.

C. J. Young, eiectridan's mate 
second dass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl B. Young. 700 E. ISth, de
parted Norfob, Va., April M 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Independence for a two-month 
training and shakedown cruise in 
the Caribbean.

On April 13. the Independence 
left the New York Naval Ship
yard for Norfolk to load aircraft 
and air group personnel to partic
ipate in the ship’s training cruise.

Base of operations will be Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba.

DANNY FIVEASH

T

U.S. 87 Project 
To Cost $106,000

Right of way costs for improve
ment of U. S. 87 on a 34 mile 
segment from San Angelo to Ster
ling City will cost $106,000.

The Texas Highway Commis
sion Friday allocated $53,000 as 
its share of these cods. Tom 
Green. Coke and Sterling counties, 
through which the road will pass 
will pay the other half.

The action was part of the de
cision of the commission to con
sider bids on May 15 and 18 on 
655 miles of road projects to cost 
over $21,000,000.

No Howard County p r o j e c t s  
were ia the list released by the 
commission.

Other counties in the Big Spring 
w ea  to benefit from the road con
struction include:

Glasscock County—State 158.

Doctor-Lawyer 
Ethics Code Drawn

SAN ANGELO (A P)-D irectors 
of the State Bar of Texas approved 
Saturday a mutual code of ethics 
for lawyers and doctors.

Chairman Buster Cola of the 
Bar directara said the Texas 
Medical Assn, already has ap
proved the code. The aim ia to 
Improve relations between tbe pro
fessions and aid in administering 
Justice.

The American Bar Assn, and 
tbe American Medical Assn, have 
adopted a similar code.

13.6 miles grading and surfacing 
Garden G ty to Sterling County 
Line.

Scurry County—U. S. 180, .03 
mile to widen railway overpass 
two miles southeast of Snyder.

Andrews and Martin Counties— 
Farm 87—19.7 miles grading sur
facing. east of Andrews to State 
349.

Andrews County — Farm 87, 
8.9 miles, grading widen struc 
turns, paving fnxn New Mexico 
9 miles east.

Exes S(|uare Off 
In Steel Battle

NEW YORK (AP) — A former 
Minnesota football player and a 
one-time drama student will meet 
here Tuesday to open steel wage 
talks that can have an impact on 
the nation’s whole economy.

A plushly furnished suite ia tbe 
Hotel Roosevrit will be the setting
for the rough give and take of con
tract negotlatloions in the basic in
dustry.

R. Conrad Cooper, 55, the husky 
ex-gridster who is now an execu
tive vice president of U.S. Steel 

lorp., the natkffl's largest steel 
rom cer, will head the negotiat

ing team of the "Big 12”  steel 
companies.

David J. McDonald, 56, the erst
while thespian who has tbe pro
file of a stage rtar, will lead the 
labor forces as pruident of the 
million-member United Steelwork
ers of America.

The negotiators must reach 
agreement by June 30, when the 
present three-year contract ex
pires, or face tbe possibility of a 
strike that would knock out the 
bulk of the nation’s steel produc
tion.

The talks three years ago were 
capped by a five-week strike, a 
pay boost and an increase in steel 
prices.

Some government officials have 
a two-way worry over the out
come. They fear a strike this year
may retard recovery from the re
cession — and that a contract 
agreement might lead to inflation 
through wage and price increases.

In March. President Eisenhow
er, wary of any pact that would 
spur inflation, hinted he would not 
stand idly by if the negotiations 
pointed toward a price boost in
steel. He did not indicate just what 
action he might take if this hap
pens.

A sizeable steel price boost 
would lead to higher prices in 
many other industries that use 
steel products.

And a sizable increase in steel 
wages would encourage unions in 
other industries to seek higher 
pay. ^

The union has said in advertise
ments that an extra billion <M- 
lars for the Steelworkers would 
make merchants’ cash registers 
Jingle and help the economy and 
employment situation generally.

BIG INCREASE IN BIRTHS IS 
NOTED AS ‘BABY WEEK' ENDS

National Baby Week expired on Saturday and if tbe records 
at the office of the county clerk are to be accepted as criterion — 
Howard County has contributed generously this year to making 
necessity for such a week urgent.

A survey of the birth ccrWicates filed for the first four months 
of this year disclosed 418 births recorded. The same four months 
last year provided 352 certificates — this year showing an increase 
of 56.

Nor is this all of the story.
Baby girls for some reason are being produced in bumper 

crop profusion.
T ^  year’s birth certificates list 224 females and only 194 

males.
Last year. January through April, showed 175 boys and 177 

girls.
The birth certificate rolls do not reflect the exact number of 

births for a period since some of the certificates filed are delayed. 
However, the number of belated listings never materially changes 
the overall totals.

L. HENDERfiON

(NO. 1 IN A SERIES)

o f (Pal On clke ^aclc

Hooding Tho Currtnfr 
Momborthip Compoign

For Tho Chombor 
Of Commorct.

TIm First NotiofMl is iMppy to eff«r •  "pot or tho bock" to Rod Woro for hooding tho 
drivo for now mombors for tho Chombor of Commorco this yoor. Rod won his spurs In 
Hio now mombor division in 1957 whon ho signod np ovor 50 now mombors. Ho wos 
prosontod tho only honorary Hfotimo momborship tho locol chombor hos ovor oword- 
od.
Rod is octhro in oil phosos of civic work. Ho is o post Frosidont of tho Joycoos, is 
sorving os choirmon of tho CitiMn's TroHic Commission. Ho is olso choirmon, Ho- 
word-Glosscock Choptor of tho Notionol Foondotion ond o diroctor of tho Howord

cioty. k
Tho First Mothodist Chorch. Ho is octivo in Tho 
For thoso, ond othor civic dotios Hiot holp our community grow, o 
to him.

^ unty Unit of tho Amoricon Concor Society. Mr. Woro is on tho officiol boord of
Eostorn Stor, Mosonry ond Shrino.

'Pot On Tho Bock'

n a t io n a l
bank

Rad Hat Time To

Serve Hit Community.

We Always Have

•**irayo hor»«

Time To Serve You.

/

C-C Finance Drive 
Leaders Optimistic

with 56 new members already 
enlisted and dues adjustments ap
proved by scores of old members. 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
are optimh^c over prospects for 
success of their memberfiiip and 
finance campaign.

So far, tbe drive has provided 
about $4,000 a year la new funds 
for Chamber operations. And with 
more than 200 prospect cards still 
unreported in t h e  membership 
phase of the drive, officials expect 
the sum to grow consideraMy. 

Additional funds to finance an
expanding p rovam  of work are a 
nocassity, s a l  (f irssl-Chamber
dent C l ^  McMahon.

"As the rest of our prospect 
cards are worked, we expect this 
to result ia aa entirely successful 
Saturday.

Plans are being made to attempt 
to get ctxnplete reports from tte 
remainder of the drive workers in 
the next two days.

New members not reported pro-

Glenn Ford Faces 
Divorce Action

SANTA MONICA. Calif. UR — 
"I  am sure Glenn will be mudi 
happier alone. He isn’t happy 
now."

So says Eleanw PoweU, explain
ed why she sued Glenn Ford for 
divorce Friday. Her 16-year mar
riage to tbe movie boxoffiee king 
had been considered one of Hdly- 
wood’s happiest

Texas ConsFruefion 
Record Predicted

DALLAS fAP)—Texas Contrac
tor, a buildings trade publication, 
said Saturday that construction 
awards in Texas during 
totaled $91,921,632. The year total 
was $421,777,908.

The magazine said tbe pace sug 
gested that Texas would attain an
other construction record for the 
year.

viously include Murray's Radio li 
TV Service. Roy's Radiator Serv
ice, Big ^ i n g  Steers Athletie De
partment. Bugg Wholesale Meats, 
Warren Chiropractic Clinic, 0 . Ray 
Dunlap, Fred Haller. Hitching 
Post Trailer Park, Kirby’s 66 
Service, Pat B o  a t i e r ,  L. M. 
Thompson, Cofiee Cup Cafe, Big 
Mike’s Liquor Store, Joe BeO. E. 
T. O'Daniel, Roscoe Newell. CulU-
Jan Soft Water Service. Gage 

I n a  Swvice, J.-Bar-J. Barbe
cue. and Airport Body Shop.

Respiratory Cases 
Head Disease List

Upper respiratory cases topped 
tbe weekly communicable disease 
report as compiled by the City- 
County Health Unit.

The imper respiratory cases 
lumbered 73, and next largest

number was 28 cases of strept- 
throat. Another 86 had tonsOitls.

Thirteen had nteasles, and 10 
cases of infiuenza were counted 
during the week. Eight had chick
en pox, and seven caught the 
mumpe. Five cases of gonorrhea 
three of pneumonia, two each of 
pertussis and scarletina, and one 
eadi of tuberculosis, syphilis, and 
typhoid completed the report.

Zoning Change
Up For Hearing

A public bearing has bra" ca^  
ed by the zoning commission to 
consider resoning property «> “ *• 
800 block of Scurry. The meeting 
wiU be May 11. ^

Under consideration is the 
blo<^ east of Scurry between 8m 
and 9th. The proposed ch“ 8» j» 
from B (two-party residential) 
zone to F (retail business).

The hearing will be held in the 
City Hall at 5:15 p m. on May 11. 
All property owners within 200 feet 
of &e property under considera
tion have bMn notified of the hear
ing and have been urged to at
tend.

Should the sotting board approve 
the change following the hearing, 
tbe matter will then be turned to 
the Q ty Commission when it 
meets May 18.

Matting Of Scout 
Ltadtrt It Called

Jack Alexander, chairman of 
the Lone Star district, has called 

Tpoating of Scout district com-
mitteemen and commissioners.

The dinner affair will begin at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the HCJC 
Student Union Building and will 
be concluded by 8 p.m. After the 
meal, various committees and the 
conunisslonMrs staffs will have 
work sessions, mapping out the 
next month’s activities for Cuba, 
Scouts and Explorers.

SAVE by MAIL
Te Open Aa 

Accouat
J u t  Send Us T e a  
Check or Draft

Dividends Paid 
Sept 38 A 
March 31

All Acceants 
INSURED up le 

$16,906.66

MARSHALL SAVINGS
Riverside

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Henry J. Meravec. President 

Harlem k Ogden Avanau, Riverside, niiaeis 
7-8111 STaaley t-6666

A great many paopla de- 
pand on our phaimacy for 
their medidoM  and haalth- 
aids. We enjoy their con
fidence and b y  our b u t to 
merit their contimious ap
proval

The practice or pharmacy 
is more personal than the 
uual busineu. Everything 
we sell is either for your bel
ter health or comfort. Some- 
tim u  a Ufa may dapand upon 
the m edlcinu pharmacists 
dispense. That ia why every 
one of us m aku  c e r t ^  that 
we each do everything pos
sible to give tbe very best 
pharmacy service. Have you 
visited our pharmacy lately? 
We believe our effort to please 
may cauM you to become one 
of our r e ^ a r  patrons and 
would welcome you.

“NOTHINO h a p p e n s
W ITHOUT A  CAUSE"

'(•AnUMS’i  Hu m  Bslent*

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN FHONB  ̂

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your preeeriptlon 
if shopping near w , or let us 
deUver promptly without ex 
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust u  with thrir 
prucriptions. May we com 
potmd yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1916 
BIO SPRlNa TEXAS

6v LMcISPUt 
(UmS 4IS B.e.) 

omrrtsin uss (sw«>

W A R D S
N T I . O M l. W > V. A H Cj M A Y

DOLLAR DAY

SAVE 15%
Wards imported finê  
translucent china
• 15 patterns • Extra cups • Open stock

Saveonaxtra1S%onW ardsolraody- 
low pricu—and enjoy just the chkra 
pattern you wont in the size set you 
need I First quality in drape, gluze.de-
sign. 4 extra cups in sets for 8; 6 extra for S
cups, S and r  drakert in Mts for 12. w  m wgw
Open stock guoranteed minimuni 3 yra W N L T  0 * 9 0  D w w w N  
Wonderful gift for spring bridul 59.95 set 100 pcs. for 12. .4 9 .lt

A U  15 FAHERNS i  5-pc. pince seNings.......................... 3.1 • to 3.66
AVAILABLE IN 4 |  20-pc. sets for 4 ...........................11.44 to 13.44
SERVICE SIZES. . .  f  66-pc sets for 1 .......................... 33.IE to 39.ES
A U  RIDUaO 15% f 100-pc. seta tor 12.......................49.IE to 5I.EI

L \

W

/

Olympia . . .  SAt

m ■ I f   ̂ fail

/

m
> V-

... • • • k - ^)«(rehde.id,'..  SAt 64Hk . Nocturne. . .  SALE 38.18

N 0 W .. .S M  thclorgfsf 
dmntrworo ossortimnt 

in Words historyl
54 patterns, 173 set oemblnatlons— 
china, semi-porcelalnî  AAelmoc* 

plastic, in our new dinnerware dept. I

t...

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 to 5:30
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Hauled From Home
sun protesUag, Mrs. Catherine Raaeais, M-year-eld widow, is 
lower^ from the third floor of her home la Philadelphia, Pa., after 
a three-hoar siege In which she haried back tear gas grenades 
and fired several shots from a shotgun at police and flremca 
trying to get her from her barricaded home.

Legislature Closes 
In About A Week

AUSTIN <AP)—The frustrated 
Legislature closes down In about 
a week, baffled by the fiscal crisis 
that grows worse every day.

The search is on for someone 
to blame for what will be 120 
days of wheel-spinning of taxing 
and spending.

Gov. Price Daniel attributed 
the trouble to what he called "an 
arrogant lobby." This time he said 
"interstate gas pipelines compan
ies and other corporations" road- 
blocked his program. In earlier

AIB Chapter 
Elects Dovis 
As President

Jack I. Davis will succeed Lar
son Lloyd as president of the Big 
Spring chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking.

He was named Thursday evening 
at the chapter meeting and will 
be installed along with other of
ficers on May 1 at a barbecue 
supper at the Lloyd home.

Others elected are Temp Cur
rie, first vice president; arid Bill 
Hampton, .second vice president; 
Winifred Greenless; and Jane Eu
banks, treasurer.

The A. I. B. chapter is sponsor
ing a series of special classes 
which will lead to certification. 
Two classes will be completed on 
May 14, one in commercial law, 
taught by Walton S. Morrison, at
torney; and the other on econom
ics, taught by Harold Vail, mem
ber of the Howard County Junior 
College faculty. Two from Security 
State, two from Statu National and 
six from First National Bank — 
a total of 10 — will have earned 
a pre-standard certificate when 
the course in economics is com
pleted.

statements be slapped at bankers 
for killing his dormant fund bill.

Most legislators say they are fac
ed with campaign pledges which 
make writing any tax biU nearly 
impossible.

They are pledged against a gen
eral sales tax. They said “ no" to 
personal or corporate income 
taxes. Many are committed 
against new levies on natural gas 
or other resources.

The Senate blames the House for 
not sending it a workable tax bDl 
sooner. • «

The House was so closely di
vided, the tax bill it Hnally ap
proved was only a faltering step 
toward solution of the money 
problem.

Meanwhile, the general revenue 
fund's deficit digs deeper into the 
red.

At the last report, it was over 
64 million dollars. It was e x p ^ e d  
to exceed the predicted 65 million 
soon.

The state's fiscal system is now 
ofwrating in violation of the Con
stitution's cash basis directive.

Texas could even be headed for 
a crisis similar to the one in Mich
igan where many state workers 
face payless paydays. Texas bank
ers are now honoring deficit war
rants without a discount. That 
means state workers and those 
who sell to the state can cash 
their hot checks at face value.

How long the banks will con
tinue to follow that plan may d^  
pend on whether or not the law
makers can straighten out the 
money mess in a special session.

Daniel now says it Ls a cer
tainty. The precise date for start
ing the 3(Hlay meeting has not 
b m  set.

If the special .session starts im
mediately after final adjournment 
of the regular session May 12, 
about $30,000 would be saved in 
travel expenses. House aides said. 
It could begin at 7 p m. after of
ficial adjournment at 6 p.m. May 
12.

U.S. Protests S. Korean 
Snub Of Newspaper Probe

SEOUL, Korea (AP)—U. S. Am
bassador Walter Dowling has sent 
a protest to the South Korean 
government complaining that a 
Korean official refused to confer 
with two American diplomats in
quiring about the government 
shutdown of an opposition newspa-

An embassy statement tonight 
said Dowling described the inci
dent as "contrary to close and 
friendly relations" between the 
two countries.

Dr. Chun Sung Chun, govern
ment Information director, denied 
refusing to meet the American 
diplomats. He called the incident 
a misunderstanding. He said he 
had them wait outside his office 
a few minutes but they were gone 
when he was ready to see them.

The diplomats, First Secretary 
William Jones and Attache Brooks 
McClure, visited Chun’s office 
Thursday night. They were check
ing on reports that the Kyunghang
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Work To Start On 
Huge Water Line

Work on two projects involv
ing the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District may get under way 
this week.

Mitchell Darby Construction Co. 
may begin tie-ina within the city of 
Odessa preparatory to launching a 
project to extend a 33-inch sun>iy 
Une from Odessa to the Martin 
County pump station. Actual lay
ing of the Une is not due to be^n 
untii the foUowing Monday. Dar
by, who holds the $2,403,158 e x 
tract for lanng the Une, has been 
clearing right of way. E. V. 
Spence, general manager for the 
CRMWD. said that all but two

Shinmoon, one of Seoul's six ma
jor dailies, was being closed. An 
eiaba.ssy source said they were 
told that Chun was too busy to 
see them.

The paper, backed by a Cath
olic foundation, is a supporter of 
President Spgm an Rhee's politi
cal foe Vice President Chang 
Myun. The paper was accused of 
printing false reports and sedi
tious comments.

The government closed it under 
an old U.S. military government 
ordinance of 1946, the first time 
that decree h a s  been invoked 
since the republic was set up in 
1948. It was the use of this ordi
nance that the diplomats wanted 
to ask Chun about, the embassy 
said.

A reporter on the paper also is 
awaiting trial as the first South 
Korean newsman charged with vi
olating the new national security 
law by writing about the investi
gation of a Communist agent.

OREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Mai AM 3-2in

"Efficiant Extarmination" of
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Aata •Mice
•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scerpleas. Etc.

5 ................ $12.50
Ona Ytar Guarantaa

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

pieces of right of way had been 
secured.

When completed, this line will 
be capable of transporting 22,500,- 
000 gaUons of water daily to Odes- 

I. It will permit delivery of wa
ter from Lake J. B. Thomas 
through the existing line and peak
ing water from the well field 
through the other.

M o ^ y  work will begin on com
munication Unes from the Martin 
County pump station to the Mc
Whorter b o o ^ r  in eastern Martin 
County. The 16 miles of lines will 
be u s ^  in the automatic control 
o f booster pumps from the main 
pumping station, said Ivie.

City Maintains Favorable 
Record Of Losses In Fires

Big Spring's losses from fire 
during April were less than $1,- 
000 for the second time this year, 
and inmred losses came from 
only four fires.

Losses from Ore during the 
month totaled $620.22, the lowest 
of any month this year, and these 
losses raised the year’s aggregate 
loss to $12,420.06. This compares 
with the $^,899.20 for the same 
time of 1958.

During April of last year, the 
city lost $1JM0.70 in fires. In ad
dition to last month, the d ty ’s 
losses were below $1,000 in Feb
ruary, when only $640.32 in in
sured property was destroyed.

Firemen answered 27 calls dur

ing April, and three of them were 
outside the city limits.

Most damage at one time came 
on April 2 when fire hit the J. 
C. Gilbert residence at 1002 E. 
16th. Loss there was $123.50 to 
the building and $261.14 to furnish
ings.

Out of the month’s total losses, 
$359.08 was paid for dam ^ e to 
buildings, and the remaining to 
contents.

Pastors Set Election
The Big Spring Pastors Assn, 

will bold its regular meeting 
W e ^ s d a y  at 7:30 a.m. in the 
First P resb^ rian  Chtvch. One of 
the chief items of business at 
tbe monthly breakfast affair will 
be the electkn of new officers.

Dentists Attending 
Annual TDS Meet

At least five Big Spring dentists 
are in San Antonio this weekend 
for the annual Texas Dental So
ciety meeting opening today.

The meeting will continue 
through Tuesday. Attending from 
here are Drs. C. W. Deats, W. 
B. Hardy, H. M. Jarratt, Dick 
Allen, a ^  Lee 0 . Rogers. Also 
attending is Mrs. Mary Wegman, 
a dental hygienist employed by Dr. 
Jarratt.

W A R D S ^
221 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261

D O LLAR DAY
R*g. 3.99 Spring

CASUAL SHOES
la Wedges Of O  A A
Assorted Colors ............................................................  >w w

Reg. 2.99 Men's
CANVAS OXFORDS

la Bine Or Brown p _  C  A A
Sixes 7 To 11 ........  ................................ ^

Reg. 2.89 Children's
FABRIC SKIPS

In Blue Or Red A A
Sizes 7 To 3 ................................................................. A .W W

SHORTS AND TEE SHIRTS
3 For 1.00

Boys'
BLUE JEANS

Heavy IS-Oz. Denim 1 A A
Sizes 8 Ts 12 ...............................................................  ■ - V  V

Reg. 49s
BLANKETS

Receiving Blankets In Assorted ^  C a m  1 A A
Colors. 2Sz3S laches ................................ T O s  I .U  V

Rag. 1.5» G irl,'
BONNETS

Cotton Bonnets For Little Girts w A A
la Assorted Colors ......................................................  ■•W w

Rag. 1.SR Girls'
BABY DOLL PJ's

Assorted Cotton Prints 1 A A
Sizes 4 To 16 ........................................................................  I .W W

Rag. S9<
TOW ELS

Large 20z46-Inch Caanon Bath A  1 A  A
Tnwels, Assorted Colors .......................... <5 ■ O s IgW W

Reg. 1.00
CAFE CURTAINS

Made Of
Embossed Dacrol .................................  ........................  O #  ^

Rag. W.gs
ROLLAW AY BED

Steel Frame And Q Q
Inaerspring Mattress .............................................

Rag. 12.95
TV  CHAIR

Hit-Back With Steel Frame Q  Q Q
Plastic Covered Back And Seat ................................ O  O O

Reg. 6.95
TETERBABE

Removable, Washable Caver M Q Q
Frame Won't 'HU ......................................................  4 ) O O

Rag. 12.95
YOUTH, HI CHAIR

Plasllr Tray, Plastic A  O O
Covered Sent And Back ..............................................  w y w w

*  M V
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Dotnly floral molifi to maka her look 
faminine, so pretty I A . Nyjon sheer 
ever acetate in bkfo or pink, sizos 
12 to 18. B. Embossed cotton fitted 
style, blue or pink on whito, 10-18.

-
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HOUSE DRESSES 
2 For SaOO

Beft looking crop of coftosi drofsoe you'll find et Htie 
low price! Cool and broozy gloovoloM rtylos with 
coot, ftep-in or fhlrtw olft fronts. Somo w M  zipper 
fronts. Sizos 12 to 2 0 , 16V^ to 2414.

SALEl E o s y -c o r t  

c o t to n  m a td im o ts  

S i t s .  0 .  o s n a lly  

8 .9 8  t o  K ) .9 8

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Elastic leg briefs

StAMltSt
ruu CUT

First quality dassk briefs on sole now when you 
need them mostl Smooth knit rayon, neat tailored 
style to fit smoothly under shorts and slocks. Bostic 
waist, durable crotch. White. Sizes S, M, L

BACH 2 P lE a  SET a a . 
MISSES SIZES 10-1B

Wonderful washable cot- 
tonsl Need little or no iron- 
ingl Dainty {acquord and 
woven striped patterns or 
rich silk-look brooddoths. 
In cool, sleevelets styles 
with unpretted pleat skirts 
lhat look like a dretti 
Heavenly ooiorsi 1(^18.

t

WARDS BIGG 
OF MEN’S SPf

All new . . .  this quality usually 2.98 and 3.981 
One of America’s iMding makers of style 
sport shirts needed im n ^ io te  cosh. . .  so Words 
bought his entire stock ot o sacrifice p rial All 
ore first quality. • .  meet our strict specificotionsl 
Most ore wosh ’ n’  weor—little or no ironing.

UMraHy2.98 
and 8.98

*Huge Msoriment—dozens of 
stylst, colors golorel 
*Fine cottons, smooth rayons, 
lustrous tUk-hlendt.
* Deluxe tailoring seldom toon 
m this low, lew pricel

* Choose from the newest, up- 
fo-the-minute styling I
* AH hove short sleeves, 
come in oH men’s sixtt.
* Don't mitt out. . .  hurry 
to Words end swv# lodoyl

0 i

*
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Beauty Culturists Gather
Sckedalrd U pUj key n tee  ia tke m m m I cMveallM •( DMrlcI EL TtXM A m . et BMatjr CaltutoU. 
tUa «B«rtc< ImAs erer m e et tke ulUbiU act at th* Saidas BalaL Laft to right ara GarSaa Wheel
er. prealSeat af the Mg Sprtag aatt af TABC; Marjr Brackma L'Orsal al Paris, eator tochalcUa: Glea 
NcaWgh af AMleac, ahaw girector; aag Jack Otoaaa. rageaaaatatlTa s( a baaaty aapgly dna.

Beauticians Today Open First 
Southwest Beauty Show Here

A small army of beauty shop 
operators, rapresaototivas of baaa- 
tician suppliers and manufactur
ers, and special guests win fanrade 
Big Spring today for the first an
nual Soutfawast Texas Beauty 
Show. The event is cimected to a^ 
tract from SOO to 700 delegates and 
sisitors from 10 West Texas com
munities.

Initial registration opened in the 
Settles Hotel at 0 p.m. Saturday. 
Early r e g ^ a n ts  were largely 
representativas of supply bourn 
and manufacturers wtaa were busy 
arranging an bnpoeing (Bs|May oiP 
booths on the mexsanine floor at 
Settles Hotel. AD acfivitlao of the 
show win be concsatratod In the 
hotel

Commuaitias to have partici
pants in the show are AhOaoe, An
drews. Big Spring. Kermit, Ifid- 
land. O d em , San Angtoo, Sweat- 
water. Colorado City a ^  El Paso. 
Tbs event is under sponsorship and 
direction of District 3 of the Texas 
Assn, of Accredited Beauty Cultur- 
ists. D. S. Enmore, El Paso, is 
ch abn aa  at the district and «rin

be present at tha tbraa day maat-
ing.

Sunday win ba tha big day of 
the coovaotioa. Gladys Rltcbar. 
chairman of tba Soutbwsat Tsxas 
Beauty Show, who if  from Son 
Angelo, and her committee hos 
arranged a program which opens 
at • a.m. and contlnuas without 
intermission through Sunday night 
Climax of today’s program wUl bo 
the “ Breath of Spring" extrava- 
ganxa by Lone Star Styles, which 
is slated to open at I  p.m. in the 
Settka BaU Room. A baU was Sat
urday Bight’s faatursd event

Monday’s program is equaUy 
loadad with i ^ i a l  events and wiU 
ha dfanaxad with the banquet 
which is set for • p.m. The ban
quet win bring the show to its 
official doaa.

Glao Nealiegh, Abilene, as show 
Aractor, G o r ^  Wheeler. Big 
Spring, and Boh Spencer, Midland, 
as chairman and co-chairman of 
the properties committee, will be 
la r g ^  in charge of the major 
features of the t^ e e  days.

Ragistratioe win ba earriad on

W ELLS PUMPING

Dawson Farmers
Hoping For Rain

LAUESA <S0—Dawsoa County 
is ganerally dry, and most farm
ers ars still waiting for rain. Show
ers the last few weeks have put 
soma nnaisture ta fislds. but ptant- 
ing Is still questionabls.

Continued dry weather has 
cauaad a flurry of irrigatioo activ
ity. W dls are batng pumpad hi er- 
dto to get planting molstarc, and 
farmars are raaniog the irrigation 
pumps knig hours every day.

WMl drilling ban slowed down tho 
last few weeks, but not before 
aronad 100 extra weUs were 
drinad. Tbeae wera ia aU parta of 
tha oounty where underground wa
ter asists.

Ona irrigatioa dealer, C. W. Lua- 
by, said his Arm had drilled about 
70 water wells since last fall, while 
a poaaible 40 or 90 were put down 
by other eontractors.

*Tbe water table baa dropped 
from 00 to 90 feet in some areas,'* 
he said, "but this was generally 
top water which did not contribute 
moefa to the well’s output. Most of

the water is in tha second strata 
which Has from 100 to about 170 
feet deep.**

%rangaly anough. soma of the 
weBs driUad this wring are pump
ing more water than tboae m lled  
several yaars ago.

PracUodly all tbs water will be 
appUad to cottoa. A few fM di of 
vegetables are irrlgatad, but in 
Dawsoa County cotton ia stfll the 
money crop.

Fartiliaer sales ars bettor than 
avsrags despite tha proapacts for 
a diT year. Aa cotton acreage 
shiinks, the produoars art trying 
to taicraaat yields par acre by us
ing more fsrtilixer and inaecti- 
ddas.

For tbs first ttms. cottoa farmers 
ara using p o ta *  in tbs fertilizer. 
WbQe sou testa show an adequate 
npply  of potasshun. the soil tpe- 
rialists say that after about three 
y ea n  of tarigatioa it becomes un- 
avaUabis to crops, and a booster 
shot must be given.

dally on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

Contoato, for studenta and for 
professionals, with an imposing ar
ray of attractivs trophies awaiting 
tha winners srllj be featured.

^  Spring Chamber of Com- 
noarce is cooparsting with local 
beauty shop operators in tbs

Two outstanding guest artists are 
to be on tbs program—Grace Dor 
an, co-owner and director of the 
Comer A Doran school in H<dly- 
wood and Gerald Raisch, owner of 
Gerald’s Hair Style Saloon in Ma
son City, Iowa. Both are widely 
known for their ersationt and for 
the many awards and recogni
tions they have been a c co rM  
across the natioc.

Sir Winston 
Pays Another 
Call In Capital

Cuban Invaders Sit 
In Panamanian Jail

WASHINGTON (A P )-S fr  Win
ston Churchill pays another caD 
on Washington t t o  week this time 
as a three-day personal guest of 
President Eisenhower.

The \-isit starting Monday is 
blDed as purely personal and so
cial. But the St-year-old British 
leader doubtless trill have words 
of advict on world affairs to pass 
on to his World War II associate. 
Eisenhower, and top U.S. officials.

It has been five years since 
Churchill last came here. He was 
still prime minister then. He 
stepped down the next year, but 
he kept his seat in Parliament 
and plans to run again in the next 
slsction.

During his 19St call as prime 
minister, Churchill steered unerr
ingly (or waiting microphones, 
hold newsmen spellbound at a 
jampackad lu n ch m  ic a down
town hot^, and generally kept in 
the baadlinas.

This time mom is the word for 
the world-famous orator, at least 
in the advanea billing. He has 
turned down sevsml invitations to 
make ipssd ias . induding one 
from the Nntiocal Press Club.

Ths dgar-smcftlng. brandy-sip- 
ping elder statasman has suffered 
several serious lUnsaiss in recent 
years.- Illness forced him to post
pone a scheduled trip to Washing
ton last year.

ChurchiS is expected to arrive 
at National A ir p ^  Monday eve
ning aboard Eisenhower’s plane, 
the Cohimblce m , after a London- 
New York flight on a British jet 
transport.

He will be Elseahower’s White 
House guest through Wednesday. 
Thursday be moves to the British 
Embassy. Friday Ito flies back to 
New York for the weekend before 
returning to London. In New Yoik 
his host may bs another old 
friend, Bernard Baruch.

The only achaduled Washington 
evsnts for Churdiill ars three stag 
dinners—Tucaday and Wednesday 
at the White House, Thursday at 
the Embassy.

Three Cars Hit 
By Accessory 
Thieves Friday.

Aftsr a wsek df comparativs 
quiet, car-accassm  thisvss hit 
tbraa autos harsaFridsy.

Lt. Robert Devlin of Webb AFB 
lost a sst of golf clubs and bag 
from hia ItU  Dodgt while it was 
parksd at Carlos Rsstaurant Fri
day night.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 1502 Elev- 
soth, rsportod thsft of two floor 
mata from a 19M Cadillac. An en- 
tirs sst of hub caps and two fen- 
dsr skirts were taken from a car 
owned by Luce Cimerot, 709 NW 
9Ch.

Newsmen Have
'Divine Curiosity'

COLLEGE STATION UB-James 
A. Byron, national president of 
Sigma Delta Chi ioamaliam fra- 
tamity, said ysstarday “ divlns cur
iosity about humanity makes a 
real newsman.”

Byron spoke at the journalism 
awards banquet of Texas AAM 
Cdiege. The first radio news- 
nuu  to ever head the national 
journalism fraternity, Byron is 
news dlrsctor of WBAP AM-TV, 
Fort Worth.

“ Curiosity drives a reportar on 
and on, heedless of hmrs and 
pay," the radio-’TV man said, 
“ wanting to find out what makes 
this world tidi

Speaking mainly to joumaliam 
stadents. Byron said, “ It is a proud 
profession . . .  a strikingly im
portant profession."

Heartiest
TO DISTRICT 2 TAABC 
ON TH E OCCASION OP YOUR

Southwest Texas Beauty Show
We Will 

WELCOME YOU 
At Our 

B O O T H  
On The Moin 

Show Floor

FELIX HOCKER
A. E. THOMAS
B. A. GLOVER 
A. C. MACK
J. W. CLARK 
SAM WILSON 
PHIL WILSON

THE SOUTHWEST (0 .
AMARILLO

Real Esiale, Oil 
Transaclions Up

Transactions in real estate, oU 
leases and similar fislds in How
ard County hit a new high for 
April. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
■aid Saturday.

She based her estimate on the 
purchase of U. S. Internal Reve
nue stamps which have to be at
tached the documents filed in con
nection with such deals.

April saw the office uae 91F74.80 
worth of these stidiers for the 
highest dollar volume of the year 
and unequalled in any month on 
record.

Uncle Sam coUecta a fee of 
91.06 for each $1,000 value involved 
in such transactions. When the 
document Is filed, tbs stamps 
have to be attached and cancelled

Each month since 1969 opened 
has seen an upward surge In the 
number of revenue stamps needed 
for the documents filed in the of- 
Act.

Nfw A&M Droii
COLLEGE STA'nON (B -  Brig. 

Gen. James P. Hamigan wOl be
come dean of studanta of Texas 
AAM College. Hannigan now is 
daputy commanding general of the 
U. 8. Army Training Cmtcr (Ar 
tillery). Fort Chaffee, Ark.

PANAMA fAPL-Aboal 80 dfo- 
couraged Cubans who scared 
Paaama with aa Invasion wars 
edged Saturday la the same jail 
that recently h M  Britain’s ( a i ^  
ballarica. Dame Margot Fontoya. 
After questioning, t b ^  probably 
win b t dsportad.

Ths Cubans, who msskly sur- 
rsoderad their arms without fir
ing a shot wars brought to Paa
ama a ty  in eight heavily guard
ed buses late Friday from their 
iavaaioo beachhead at Nombrt da 
Dios as an unruly crowd damon- 
■tratad around the Braxilisn En»- 
bassy hers.

Ths crowd was demanding that 
the embassy hand over Roberto 
Arias. Dame Margot’s prominent 
Panamanian husband. He has 
been accused by the government 
of attempting to start a reballioo 
srith tba aid of ths Cubans.

Arias, a political fos of Presi
dent Eracato ds la Goardla. has 
takoi refuge In the embassy. 
Dame Margot was arrested A p ^  
20 and htid 24 boors for tpustioo- 
ing about her husband's suspect
ed revolutionary activity.

The unruly crowd around the 
embassy shot off fireworks, shout
ed. hodtsd automobtle boriu, end 
■et up floodlights. But armed po
lice surroun<M the embassy, m  
BO disorders developed.

By contrast a crowd of levtral 
hundred silently watched ttie Cn-

baa captivaa as they antersd 
Panama'a ja il

Tha fovaramant aaid i7. Iiiclad- 
lag one womaa. bad surrsnderad 
at Nombrt de Dioa, a Caribbean
coastal vlllaga without a road Unk

o u ts itto the outside world.
Corraapondaota and obaarvars 

flowE to tha village by balicopter, 
watdiad tba snrrandar that had 
bean arranged by a five-man mia- 
aloB of tba Organization of Amar- 
Ican Stataa.

The unahavso Cubana atacked 
tbair anna to the old poat office 
and marched aboard Unriing craft 
while ttogtoc tha aongs of Fidel 
Castro's Cuban ravMution. Tbs 
townspeople, many of whom had 
welcomed tha tnvadsrs, stood 
along the streets lined with coco
nut end banana trees and tropical 
flowars. Some o f the ^ l a  wept 
at the Cubana* departure.

Panama’s N a t i o n a l  Guard 
troopa waited oftoboca to avoid a 
clash and landed otdy after the 
Cuban evacuation.

Government sources said five of 
tha Cubans who had fled into tbs 
hills rather than surrender were 
captured by a patrol.

Fernando L o ^ , the Brazilian 
diplomat who heads the OAS mis
sion, said the poaaibUlty that oth
er boatloada of Invaders were 
coming w u  being Investigated, 
but so far there were only ru
mors.

Ackerly Incorporation Plan 
Set For Election Soturdey

ACKERLY (IC) -  local rari- 
daoto win have a chance to 
their approval or disapproval of a 
plan to tocorporato Ackarly at a 

atoctloB callad for Satur- 
d ^ ,  May 18.

Texan Owns Firms Which 
Store Government Cotton

WASHINGTON (A P )-O n e  Tax- 
an owna t  of tba IS torgeat firms 
whidi store govsrvnant-ownad 
cottoa. Agriculture Department 
recorda show.

A department spokesman said 
A rdi Underwood of Lubbock is 
the listed owner of firms which 
were paid 94.9M.986 to 18M for 
s t o r ^  surplus cotton.

Tha firms were in a list of (arm 
ttuinns storage paymects for vari
ous commodities made public this 
week by Sen. John WiUlamB (R- 
Del). However, ha dft not lump 
Underwood’s to n s  together. The
AgricuUurs Department confirmed 

I after they ware ts-his holdings 
ported by the Scrl’pps-Roward 
newspapers.

Undanrood’s firms altogether did 
not receive the largest payment. 
Topping the list was the Federal 
Compress and Warehouse Co. of 
Meniphis, Tsnn., which received 
M.447,039.

The spokesman said the storaga 
figures do not represact profits 
but are payments, from whlcb the

IF Board Votes 
To Reduce Debt

Directors of tha Big Spring In
dustrial Foundation voted Friday 
afttmoon to pay off an additional 
81.000 indebtedness against t h e  
IF's 300 acres of indiutrial sites 
east of the city.

The action will leave only 91.000 
owed on the property, purchased 
two years ago.

The foundation board also en
dorsed plana to a n c o u r a g e  
IF stockholders to pay outstand
ing pledges. They amount to about 
the sama u  the remaining debt.

A contract with Wester Adver
tising Co. was approved. The con
cern will provide a 10-by-2S-(oot 
painted size advertising the indus
trial property in exchange for sites 
for three other signs.

firms must (toanca their own costs 
of storing the cottoa.

WiUtoma tald tbs sverags cost 
of storing a bale of cotton this 
year is ahout 49 cents a bale for 
a month.

The Lubbock firms for whidi 
Underwood to listed as owner and 
the payments made to them for 
1998 srere:

Panhandle Compress A Wart- 
houss Co., 91,199.888; Uciou Com
press k  Warehouse Co., $895.- 
605; West Tsxas Compress A 
WarebouM Co., 9810838; Western 
American Warehouse Co.. 9416.- 
3S4; Texas Compress A Warehouse 
Co., 9970>47: United Compress A 
Wareltouse Co., 9896488; Trinity 
Compress A Warehouse Co., 9331,- 
961; and Western Warehouse Co., 
9281,059.

Election notices state W  
citisen 91 years or dder who nss 
Uved within tha dty Ibnlt* f x  s 
period of six months Is ellgibls 
to vote.

Some advantages of incorpors- 
tion, as pointed out by observers, 
are the poesiblllty of getting a 
munldpal water supply, paying for 
the street limits out of taxation 
money, and a lowered fire insur
ance rate.

The water situation is a prob
lem «)ot. The water table lies 
about 180 faet balow tha surface, 
but thars are aoma places In town 
where water cannot be found. 
OwDSrt of vacant lots say that land 
must bs sold on s basis of an as
sured water supply. If there is no 
water beneath ths lot, then ths 
sale may bs voided.

Street lights are now being fi
nanced by Ackarly buslnaas firms.j  . .If the dty  is incorporated, this

cost could bo 
OuxMigii regular d ig  .

Dsaplta thesa advaatagaa,
against the movenMot say 
might be raised to order to pay 
the extra coeta.

Students Compete 
In IL Thursday

AUSTIN (API—About 1,000 high 
Khool studenta start competing 
Thursday to tha totorschoUstia 
League state m eet

8porU and Utarary avanta will 
draw contastaaU from about 4S0 
schools. The first and laat contests 
in the 9<iay meet will bo the 24 
one-ad plays.

The state track, golf and tennis 
msets b t i^  Friday. Ftoala are 
Saturday.

Journalism, number senee, de- 
bsto, declamaUen, poetry reading, 
eztemporanaous speach, typewrit
ing, short hand and sdanoe are 
some of the Utarary and academic 
contests.

Welcome, Southwest 
Texas Beauticians
It Is Our PItasurt To Providt 

Towtis And Other Linens
To The Majority Of Beouty 

Solons Throughout 
Southwest Texos

M A R T I N
LIKEN SUPPLY
“ClMnliiMM Is Health Insuranca"

704 East 2nd Streat AM 4-7061

W elcom e
V is ito r  js!

Wa ara happy to axtand you 
a BIG Big Spring walcomal

Wa tincaraly hapa tha first

SOUTHW EST TEXAS
BEAUTY SHOW

Will ba a big succom  and  

that you will thoroughly 
on jay your visit with u«.

If fharo is any way wa can 

halp maka your atay ntera 

plaoMnt, plaasa call on us.

Our Focilities Art At Your Disposal

GORDAN’S
HAIR STYLES

IM  f .  1(Hi AM 4.77M

W ELCOM E
 ̂ SOUTHWEST TEXAS BEAUTICIANS

We Hope Your Stay In Big Spring
And At Our Hotel 

Is Pleosont And Your Convention
A Big Success

SETTLES H O TEL
YOUR CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS 

3rd At Runnels

CLOSED
MONDAY

The following Beauty Shops will be closed so 
that our operators may attend the

Southwest Texas Beauty Show
Being Held In Big Spring

OPEN TUESDAY AT USUAL TIME
Hair Style Clinic Ruth Dyer's Beauty Shop

1310 Austin AM 4-S7S1 811 Johnson AM i-7681

Youth Beauty Shop House of Charm
1706 Scurry AM 44431

609 Gregg AM 44731

Lloyd's Beauty Walk
809 W. 3rd AM 3-3801

Gordon's Hair Styles
306 E. 18th AM 4-7786

Vanity Beauty Salon
801 W. 3rd AM 44421

Beauty Center
1002 n th  Place

/
AM 8-2161

Clara's-Beauty Shop
AM 4-7869

Jo's Personalized 
Hair Styles

1407 Oregf AM 4-8026

<
%

Abllana

Ol

He
1310>

Nab(
1701 (

Craw
Crowf

SettI
Settle!
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SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
MAY 2-3-4

TO BIG SPRING AND THE

Southwest Texas Beauty Show
•  Abitona #  Andrewi •  Big Spring •  I I  Paso #  Kannit •  Midlend •  Odaaaa #  Pacaa •  SanAngalo #  Swaatwatar •  Calarada City

OPEN  CONTEST 7 TR O PH IE S
Grand Prixe And 6 Ploces

STUDENT CONTEST ~  5 TROPHIES
S«v«n btautiful trophitt will bt award«il during th# 
show. Thg itud#nt contttf will b« htid Sunday aftar- 
noon ond th« op«n contest for members will be held 
on Mondoy.

GRAND CHAMPION PRIZE

ORACI DURAN 
af

HaWywaad, Califaniia
GIRALD RAISCH  

af
Maaan City, laws

OPEN CONTEST
1st Prize 

2nd Place 
3rd Place 
3 Ploques

STUDENT CONTEST
1st Place 

2nd Place 
3rd Place 
2 Plaques

Presenting Guest Artists
Nationally recognized hoir stylists, Groce 
Duran ond Gerald Roisch, obove, will be feo- 
tured ot the District II convention of the Texes 
Assn, of Beouty Culturists here next weekend. 
Miss Duron, Hollywood, Colif., is co-owner 
and director of the Comer & Duran Beauty 
Schools. She h on outhor ond teacher ond hos 
lectured throughout this country ond obrood.

Raisch, Moson City, lowo, has been o nation- 
ol coiffure creotion competition winner ond 
is plotform ortist ond style director for the 
lowo Hoir Foshion Committee.

The two will be on the program for two days 
of the local meeting. More thon 600 hoir 
stylists ore expected, soid Gordon Wheeler, 
president of the locol unit.

We sincerely hope your visit in Big Spring will be most pleosont. If we con ossist you pleose coll on us!

Hair Style Clinic
1310 Austin AM 4-5751

Youth Beauty Shop
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

Lloyd's Beauty Walk
809 W. 3rd AM 3-3801

i '

X

Nabors' Beauty Salon
1701 Gregg AM 4-5961

Clara's Beauty Shop
908 N. Goliad AM 4-7359

Colonial Beauty Shop
1211 Scurry AM 4-4841

GORDON WHEELER 
Praaidaut af Big Sgriag 

Aaaaciatlaa

Crawford Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel AM 4-5841

Ruth Dyer's Beauty Shop
811 Johnson AM 4-7681

House Of Chamn
609 Gregg AM 4-4731

Gordon's Hair Styles
306 E. 18th AM 4-7786

GLEN NEALEIGH  
Shaw Managar

Settles Hair Fashions
Settles Hotel AM 3-3471

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

Beauty Center
1002 11th Place AM3-2161

Jo's Personalized 
Hair Fashions

1407 Gregg AM 4-5025

Sponsored By Members Of 
Unit 24

8025
Big Spring, Texas, Association Accredited Beauty Culturists

GLADYS RICN TIR
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Mrs. James, 86, 
Dies Saturday;
Rites Monday

PARTS OF COUNTY G ET  H EAVY SHOWERS 
Friday night rainfall pattam highly spottad

FRIDAY REPORT

Welcome Rainfall 
Chases Drought

WelcoDM rainfall, ranginc from 
ligM shonrert to as marh as 1 40 
Inch over Howard County, Fliday 
afternoon and night brooght hope 
tbo prolonged drought of the year 
may be on its way out.

Heaviest precipitation was in the 
north central reaches of the coun
ty but refreshing showers fell in 
many sectiou. Most areas rep<^- 
ed tte  rains not sufficient to bring 
on the planting season but hope 
was high Saturday they migltt be 
the vanguard of more of the same

Territory north of Gay Hill 
acbool seemed to have be«» best 
favored of any part of the county. 
It waa reported that as much as 
1.40 inch was gauged in this area. 
The country north of Fairvtew and 
the Knott district gauged from 
half an inch to as much as .70 
inch.

B i(  Spring proper received 
around JO indi. The U. i .  Experi
ment Station measured .IS inch. 
Foraan reoeiead J3 inch; Chalk 
and Onahoma JO indi. Nmlfa and 
a Uttla west of Coaboma, Wooer 
R ob ia n c  gauged JO inch. West of
Big Spring, BOl Mcllvain said .40 
tndi M l 01on the WifteraoB ranch. 
Two mOaa east and two miles 
DOfih of Knott, the gauges showed 
.70.

i.ntn»T, usually left out of the 
•howera, waa skipped again. Just 
a faint shower, not measurable, 

the earth. Ackeriy. 
logically sboald hava ahared 

la Kaott'a portloc, also had to ba 
aatisflad with a trace. Five miles 
northeaat of ^  Spring, vary light 
showers M l. Ewow h ^  .10 indi.

Reports that hafl had aeeom- 
paaied the showers in some sec
tions of the county were not borne 
out in a check Saturday. In Knott, 
observers said very light and wide
ly scattered hailstooea may have 
fallen but not enough to be of any 
consequence.

Howard County fanners, near
ing the cotton a ^  sor^um  plant
ing season, looking with unhappi- 
neas on April which was aMe to 
produce only .a  inch rale and that 
la minor showers of little benefit.

Grady Randdl, U. S. Experi-

Airmon It Sought
A aearch was ordered here Sab 

orday avening for A.l.C. FYaderldi 
N. lin a ley , 21, son of Mrs. F. N. 
Henaby. 3074 W. 8th. Mrs. Hens
ley said her son had not been seen 
sinea about S p.m. Friday. Ha was 
dririag a 19S6 Ford when last seen. 
Information concerning his whera- 
abouts should be forwarded to the 
polios dapartment

meat Station, pointed out that the 
year is alresidy l.TB inches behind 
normal rain schedule.

He offered a mild defense for 
April—the normal rainfall for the 
month over the years stands at 
.M Inch. Thus the past month's .63 
was not far under the norm. There 
have been many Aprils, Randall 
pointed out. drier than the last 
month.

To the south of Big Spring. 
Glasscock County saems to have 
fared better in general than How
ard County. It averaged half an 
inch of moisture in five hours of 
showers—excellent for the ranches 
ia that county. SterUag City re
ported a terriHc hour’s downpour 
which left an inch of rain The 
same sort of deluge struck in the 
Lorraine community.

Colorado City had 1.33 inches. 
Abilene and its area generally had 
.SS inch. Sweetwater gauged .44 
inch.

Big Spring was in a severe 
weather warning zone throughout 
Friday afternoon and night. How
ever. other than for a few rum
bles of thunder and gusts of wind 
which were not of major force, 
there were no unpieasaat features 
attached to the showers.

The rains were in a sporadic se
ries of mild showers. Rarely did 
the precipitation tempo buUd up 
to any g r ^  volume.

RAIN GAUGE
U. S. Experiment Station .15
TESCO Switch plant .17
TESCO downtown .18
Gay Hill School area 1 40
Luther neighborhood 1 00
Vealmoor -30
KnoU 5&-.70
Fairview
North of Sand Springs
Coahoma
Chalk
Forsan
Wilkinson Ranch, W. U S. 80
Lomax
Elbow
Ackeriy
Garden City
Colorado Q ty
Sweetwater
Sterling City
Loraine
Eskota
Abilene

Mrs. Lua Jane James, 86, life
long resident of Weat Texas, died 
at 4;45 pm . Saturday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. O, E. WoUe, 
1410 Runnels, where the had been 
bedridden for eight years.

Mrs. James reared five children 
who were only youngsters when 
their father. Dr. Spencer T. James, 
died at Decatur in 1905.

Funeral for Mrs. James will bs 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
First Methodist Church st Baird 
with the Rev. T. G. Craft, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will follow 
graveside rites at the Sand Hill 
Cemetery, Decatur, at 4 p.m. Mon
day

Mrs. James will be buried beside 
Dr. James. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. James was bom Oct. 19, 
1872, in a log cabin between De
catur and Fort Worth. She and 
Dr. James were married in the 
same cabin, which still stands, 
in 1895.

After his death, she moved to 
Sterling City in 1913, and to Baird 
in 1917. Eleven years ago she 
moved to Big Spring and lived 
with her son, the late S. T. James 
III, on the Dr. O. E. W dfe farm 
north of town. Eight years ago, 
she came to live in the Wolfe 
home.

Her son died in 1952. A daught
er, Lua James, died 12 years to 
the day prior to Mrs. James' 
death.

Mrs. James had been a mem 
bar of the Methodist Church since 
she was a small girl, and was a 
life member of the Callahan Chap
ter (No. 242) of the Order of East
ern Star, at Baird.

She is survived by three daught
ers, Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Brandon 
Curry, Big Spring, and Mrs. W. 
D. Womack, Ozona; one sister. 
Mrs. Lillie Hoyle, Lubbock; two 
brothers, Forrest Burton of Ama
rillo and T. W. Burton of Alvord; 
seven grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

The family suggested that in lieu 
of flowers, memorial gifts might 
be made to a Bible fund to be 
handled by NaDey-Pickla Funeral 
Home.

Summer Fun Days 
Hailed As Success

Big Spring's second aiuiual ob
servance of Surmner Fun Days, a 
cooperative program staged by 
merchants, was hailed as a suc
cess Saturday despite unfavorable 
weather that threatened to spoil 
the show Friday.

Elmer Tarbox, chairman of the 
committee which arranged the 
event, said his group was highly 
p ieas^  with a t t^ a n c e  and inter
est of spectators Saturday. He 
said the almost 100 per cent par
ticipation of car dealers was an 
especially gratifying aspect of the 
show.

New Radiator Service Is 
Opened By Fireball

Enlargement of his business to 
iochide a complete radiator serv
ice was announced Saturday by 
A. J. Ball, owner of the Fireball 
Muffler Service.

Ball has installed a complete 
radiator department, with all new 
and modem equipment. Hencc- 
f(»1h, he said, the firm will be 
Fireball M uffW  ft Radiator Serv
ice. It is located at 1004 W. 4th 
in a building constructed only a 
year and a hsdf ago and designed 
especially for the Fireball opera
tions. Space and other provisions 
were m ^ e  for inauguration of the 
radiator service when the build
ing was erected.

Equipment in the new radiator 
shop was built by the wdlJcaown 
manufacturers, Mangum and Bar
bee. Boil-out vat, d ^ e r  and leak 
exposer, the hot soldw dip device, 
test tank and wash and paint booth 
aO were made by Mangum. Bar- 
bea guns, flex-lift and other ac
cessories have been installed.

BaU said ha wiQ utiliaa GftO

radiator cores and will carry a 
conq>lete stock.

Assisting Ball in the operation 
of the s h ^  ia Martin Hunnicutt, 
rated as an expert in the radiator 
field. Ball himself has several 
years of experience in radiator 
service work, and recently com
pleted a special factory course in 
Dallas as a "refresher”  prepara
tory to opening the new businesa 
here.

In the muffler department. Fire
ball uses the Maremont aluminiz
ed mufflers. Ball .said his stock is 
adequate to equip any car, r e  
gardless of model, with muffler, 
tailpipe and other accessories 
in the muffler field.

BaU opened his business here 
more than five years ago. After 
a period of growth in another lo
cation. he constructed the new 
plant a year ago. The masonry 
building equipp^ with two car 
hoists, has 3,000 square feet of 
floor space.

THE WEEK
(CditiiwMd froM Page 1)

they may project the city’s eeo-
Bomie curves to the year 1900.* * •

The a t y  o f Big Spring, incident-
aUy. did a little looldng ahead it- 

half ab lock  adja-a d f in acqu iri^  h a lf--------------- -
cent to its filtration plant in aoutb- 
east Big Spring. It also was grant
ed option on another half block ad
joining that one.

Speaking o f water, the city also 
derided to put on a booster pump 
to increase the flow of watw to 
Coahoma. Of course the Une site 
Umite potential of delivery, but the 
pump wiU hrip and wa’re glad to 
see this step taken for our neigh
bors.

Forty Arms took part in th# 
Summer Fun Days displays around 
the courthouse square. And once 
again weather turned blustery and 
even wet. Looks like this is get
ting to be standard fare; hence 
we suggest we might move it up 
a little next year and cut the sand 
storm season short.

• • •

Contract for pre-engineering and 
contact work on an assessment 
paving program is due to go to 
Thompson, Benson and Nash of 
Big Spring. City officials are 
thinking in terms of 150 blocks, 
and already requests are on hand 
for some 85 blocks.

Terms of two of Big Spring’s 
representatives on the C olors^  
River Municipal Water District 
board have been renewed by the 
city commission. H. W. Wright and 
Curtis Driver were renamed and 
will serve with R. L. Cook and 
R. W. Currie in what promises to 
be an mighty important period.

Weldon Snodgrass, who has been 
serving as superintendent at 
Knott, is stepping into a nice pro
motion next year. He has a c c ^  
ed the superintendency at Miami 
In the Texas Panhandle.

One Hurt In
Traffic Mishaps

One person was injured and four 
cars were damaged in two traffic 
accidents Saturday afternoon south 
of Big Spring.

.Mark Lightfoot. 51, Port Arthur, 
suffered scalp cuts when his head 
rammed into the windshield of a 
pickup truck in which he was rid
ing. His injuries were not regarded 
as serious.

Lightfoot. according to the high
way patrol, was one of three pas
sengers in a pickup truck driven 
by Ernest H. Phillips, 49. Big 
Spring. Phillips and his companions 
were en route to a rabbit hunt.

Their pickup struck the rear of 
a 1956 Buick sedan, driven by Pat 
V. Blalack, 52. as he sou ^ t to 
turn off U. S. 87 into the Clover 
Bowl parking lot, the patrol re
ported. Both the pickup and the 
sedan were going south on U. S. 87. 
Both vehicles were damaged. TWs 
accident was at 6:40 p.m.

At 5:05 p.m. a similiar mishap on 
the old San Angelo highway one 
mile south of the city limits was 
investigated by the highway patrol.

Silas Rudy Dolan. 19. Big Spring 
was en route to Big Spring in a 
1958 Chevrolet. The patrol said that 
Dolan crashed into the rear of a 
56 Mercury, also traveling north, 
driven by Daniel L. Dayton. 34. 
Webb Air Force Base. The patrol 
reported that both cars were dam
aged but that no personal injuries 
resulted.

A number wbo had planned to go 
didn’t make it, and Big Spring fell 
a bit short on attendance at the 
Coahoma good will dinner Tues
day. Howeser, there was more 
g o ^  old leisurely visiting than 
ever before.

Police have really been getting 
with it on the hub cap thievery 
business. During the past week 
they picked up seven youngsters 
and a quantity of hub caps and 
fender skirts. They are proving 
that heat can be applied to shut 
off this source of easy money for 
kids who don’t want to work for it.

This is Music Week Our com
munity is making steady, if some
times slow, strides in upgrading 
our musical and art opportunities. 
So support the various events of 
the w e ^  with your attendance.

Eighth Youth Is 
Arrested For Car 
Accessory Thefts

fast Berlin May Day Demonstration
m$a In

In ma

I alaag In parade te te g  a May Day 
"Far a Free DeatiWarteed Weat Berlia. 

rmy anita led a parade at m an tfci

In Eaet
Uatfarmed aaldicra 
a qnarter adlUan

Another juvenile was arrested 
by police officers Saturday morn
ing in connection with thefts of 
hub caps here.

The boy was turned over to the 
juvenile officer after telling the 
police a b o u t  several hub cap 
thefts. None of the items was re
covered Saturday, but he told of- 
fleers several of them had been 
sold in Odessa.

The arrest brought to eight the 
number who have been apprehend
ed in the last 10 days for thefts 
of auto accessories. The drive is 
still under way, detective Leo Hull 
added, and more will be arrested 
since the thefts continue.

Four Hospitalized 
By Dawson Wreck

LAMESA — Four persons were 
hospitalized here Saturday as a 
result of a two-car collision north 
of Lamesa.

Listed in fair condition were 
J. C. Scoggin, farmer. Route B of 
Lamesa; and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Rodriquez and Maria De- 
Castro of Denver, Colo.

The accident occurred at 12:20 
p.m. Saturday one-half mile north 
of Lamesa on U. S. 87.

Scoggin proceeding north, at
tempted to make a left turn onto 
a farm-to-market road and enter
ed the pat|) of the second car, 
driven by Rodriquez. Rodriquez’s 
vehicle, driving south, struck the 
north-bound car, Patrolman Ralph 
Ward Mid.

Drivtr Killtd
TULSA <AP) — A truck driver 

identified as Alexander McLendon, 
37, of Troup. Tex. was killed in a 
UatOa accidiuU here Saturday.

Two Injured In 
Glasscock Crash

GARDEN CITY-W eather may 
have contributed to the serious in
jury of two men west of here 
Friday afternoon.

John Clark, 32, of 2623 Roosevelt, 
M idla^ , and T ^  A. Laughlin, 50 
Garden City rancher, were rushed 
to the Midland Memorial Hospital 
following a head-on highway col
lision 10 miles west of here at 2:30 
p.m. It had been showering and a 
drizzle was falling at the time.

Condition of the two men was 
described as critical upon arrival 
at the hospital.

Clark, a geologist for Chase Oil 
Company, was driving a 1957 Ford 
and was east bound, and Laugh
lin, driving a 1958 GMC pickup, 
was going west.

Half Inch Of Rain
Falls In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 
County was helped Friday by half 
an in ^  of moilure which fell slow
ly-

One brisk shower during the 
afternoon put out .3 of an inch, 
and the balance fell intermittently 
from 7 p.m. to after midnight. 
Although not a drought-breaker, 
the rain will be of great help in 
freshening the range and keeping 
spring grazing going awhile long 
er.

WEATHER
WIST TEXAS: Psrtlf eloadz Suiuter 

and Moodaz turnlnf eoolar Bandaz nlibt 
and Monday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: MotUy clou
dy wtth icattarod Uiundcntomu Sunday 
bccomlnt partly cloudy and coolar Mon
day. ThuBdcritomu locaUy larara aaat 
portiOB aiBday.

TEMPEBATTEES
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO .........................  H
AMItne .....................................  M U
Amarillo ...................................  M M
Chlcafo ..................................... t2 (2
Dcnrar .....................................  M 9t
El Paao .............................. M S7
Port Worth .............................  M 70
OalTcaton .............................. 78 71
New Yorli ................................  55 47
San Antonio ............................. 75 88
St. Loula .............................  81 88
Sun aota today at 7:18 p m. Sun liaaa 

Monday at 5:58 a.m. Hltbeiit tempara- 
tura ttala data 101 In 1817: Lowait ttala 
data IS tn 1054. Maximum ratntall Uila
data l.M tn 1818. PrcelpUallen In paat
24 bouri .15. Soil tamparatura at 8 inebaa 
70 datrtea.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHFRR 
By Tba Aiaaclalcd Prain

HlakLaw
Albany, cloudy .......................  57 41
Aneborafa. claar ......................... U 30
Atlanta, elaar .......................  w 61
Blunarck. cloudy .........................  87 51
Buffalo, rain ............................... 87 tt
Boaton. cloudy ..............................  87 44
Chleafo. cloudy .......................... 02 81
CInctnnatt. cloudy .........................  on M
Clevtiand. cloudy .....................  83 SO
Danrtr. cloudy .................... 80 58
Da# Motnaa, cloudy .................. 85 85
Dttroll. cloudy .................... 80 45
Port Worth, rein .........................88 70
Indtanapolla, cloudy ....................  87 IB
JaekaonTllIt. clear ................  n  80
Kanaaa City, cloudy .................. 81 71
Lot Ansalaa. elaar ....................   71 St
MampiiM. claar .......................  88 es
Miami, elaudy   n  74
Mllwtukaa. elaudy ................  tn si
Mpla.et Paul, cloudy ..............  |I 78
New Orlaant. elaudy .................  85 87
New Tork. cloudy ....................  55 47
Omaha, rata    n  85
Pblladalplila. cloudy ..................  88 48
Pboeatx. etoody ................. so si
Ptttaborsh. cloutH ................. so 4i
Portland. Mt.. clear .................  #5 is
BIchwwind. alaudT ....................... si 4t
Mt. Loula. cloudy .................... ai a#
Ban Diasa. eloudr ..................  u  S8
San Pranclaco. clear ..............  58 4f
Saattla. cloudy   54 40
Tampa, cloudy .....................  S8 85
Waahteftan. clear ....................... si
Wtaalpat, alaudr .........................  7k 4i

Norstad Warns West: Don't 
Back Down At Summit Talks

Bjr GEORGE MeARTHUR 
PARIS (A P )-T Im top koldten 

at NATO hBvw bluntlx told Um^  
tttical bosMt to lo«k tbo Soviet 

nion in the eyu at any lummit 
conference.

pol
Ub

If there Is another Munich it 
won't be our fault," said one gruff
gener^ who (teily ^
tary impUcatioas of threats from 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrntii- 
chev.

This pointed advice to Western 
diplomats was based on a std- 
d i^ ’s faith in the military ma
chine forged in 10 years by the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion. The machine hM some bad 
flaws, the general readily admlb 
ted, but ft can do t h e jw .

In essence, this was the mes
sage given to the 19 NATO na
tions after they, somewhst appre
hensively, set about reassessing 
their strength in the l i ^  of 
Khrushchev’s ominous jabs at 
Berlin.

The supreme Allied commander 
in Europe, Gen. Lm ris Norstad— 
now adding wrinkles to his still 
boyish 52-year-old faco — flew to 
Washington to report to the U.S. 
Congress.

Norstad asked for more missiles 
to beef up his thin liefense. The 
present 214 divisions in NATO’s 
central European arsenal are not 
enough, he ^ d .  He wants 30 di
visions with atomic arms.

Despite these seeming short
comings, Norstad said his forces 
could go a long way toward back
ing up any Western diplomatic do- 
cisioas. His international staff 
agrees and there are some trump 
cards which have strengtheoed 
their beliefs.

These soldieriy views enabled 
NATO’s diplomats to display con
fidence and unity when the dip
lomats gathered In the United 
States April 4 for the 10th anni
versary ceremonies of the organ- 
iution.

Much of the diplomatic icing 
is increasingly tempered and 
strengthened by the ^dgments

is lifeblood to Norstad and his
deputy, rud^-faced British para- 

Sir Uchard Nelson Gale,trooper
62, a warrior wboao career start
ed in the World War I trenches of 
France.

The immediate effectiveness of 
NATO’s forces is s  question for 
both the Soviet Union and the 
Weat to ponder.

One factor making tham tr»> 
mendously effective is that Nor
stad already has the personal pow
er to TMct immediately to any 
attack on NATO countrias. Ho has 
warned in advance he will use 
atomic weapons.

Technically, Norstad is supposed 
to consult with his political bosses 
if he has time. However, the West 
has recognized in advance that 
Norstad might not have time, and 
has given him, in advance, the 
necessary direction.

Another factor is the push-but
ton quick com m unicati^  net
work Norstad now has. His troops 
are strung from Norway to die 
remote frontier of Turkey—where 
giant radars watch Soviet missile 
shoots—and he can get them into 
action immediately. American 
atomic warheads are generally 
close st hand and American mis
sile units arc scattered throughout 
NATO’s forces, mainly in Ger
many, Italy and Turkey.

A third factor is NATO’s size- 
sblo network of supply dumps.

ammunition depots, oil pipeli 
nuclear stodu, hospitals and otl 
military installations. The atomi^ 
devastation of Europe would hav 
to be almost total to wipe out thii 
network.

Without atomic w e a p o n s ,  
NATO force — mainly America 
British, Canadian and Germ 
troops now that tho French 
off fighting in Algeria — woul 
probably be run off the battlefiel 
by World War II standards. Yel 
with atomic weapons they are e*J 
pected to hold.

Backing up the ground tr 
Is a tactical air force which 
padu a big atomic wallop.

*

Midland Jaycees 
Win Citation

FORT WORTH (AP) 
convention of the state 
Chamber of Commerce cloeed 
today. i

Fort Worth and Midland chan>! 
hers took top honors yesterday.

Midland of Division IV led tha 
state in 10 first - place division 
awards In the efficiency presenta
tions. Fort Worth Jaycees headed' 
Division V— cities of more than • 
200,000 — with 6 first and 8 second 
and third places.

Army Assn. Hits 
Hydrogen Strategy

coming from Norstad’s sprawling,
Ui&informal headquarters ouUii 

Paris.
In this little Pentagon Ameri

can, British, French a ^  other Al
lied officers work easily with Ger
man ex-Wermacht officers now be
ginning to play bigger and bigger 
roles.

It is accepted here, as an article 
of faith, that the U.S. Strate^e 
Air Command and the British 
Bomber Command can adequate
ly deliver the masalve H-bomb de
terrent to the Soviet heartland if 
the need arises. A second article 
of faith is that NATO’s force can 
“ hold the pass" in Europe, al
though the job would be pretty 
sloppy krith the forces now avail
able.

These are the sentiments of a 
wide r a ^ e  of Allied offleers who 
daily witness the strength — and 
weaknesses—of the alliance. Inter
views with NATO diplomats re 
flect the same frank admission of 
many flaws but confidence that 
NA’TO can do its job.

The job, simply stated, is to con
vince the Soviet Union that she 
cannot overrun Europe and will 
not be allowed to chew up NATO 
nation-by-nation. To accomplish 
this, NATO must have diplomatic 
unity as well as military strength.

However, international rivalries 
die hard. Just keeping in step 
takes a disproportionate amount 
of NATO’s time.

President Charles de Gaulle re
cently pulled his Mediterranean 
naval forces out of the NATO 
command picture.

The ships involved were few but 
the action emphasized De Gaulle’ i  
belief that NATO shcHild have na
tional commands rather than in
ternational forces under integrat
ed commands.

This is perhaps NATO’s most 
serious internal argument.

The theory ct integrated forces

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Assn, 
of the United States Army says 
overreliance on hydrogen weap
ons is forcing American diplo 
macy and strategy into an all-or- 
nothing pattern.

“ The present military posture 
of the United States is out of bal
ance and incapable of exerting its 
full influence on war and cold war 
situations that lie on the broad 
spectrum between a simple ’show
ing of the flag’ at one end and 
thermonuclear war at the other 
en d"  the assodation said in a 
pamphlet released Saturday.

The association is h e a ^  by 
Maj. Gee. A. J. Drexel Biddle, 
retired. A committee which pre- 
p a r^  the pami^let listed as its 
chairman Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- 
way, former Army chief of staff.

The organization fUescribes itself 
as a nonprofit aducational asso
ciation of about 60,(W0 members. 
Members include civilians u  well 
as active and retired Army men. 
The group limg has promoted 
Army objectives.

The report said the association 
“ is gravely disturbed that so

many Americans assert that war 
in Europe will necessarily be 
an exclusively thermonuclear war. 
We believe this is unrealistic."

It added that it agrees with Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her- 
ter’s view that the initial stage 
of war might use limited forces.

"A  pound and air war using 
tactical atomic weapons might 
be such as to make it Impractical 
to expand the conflict into total 
thermonuclear war, since such an 
expansion would mean the certain 
destruction of the very areas and 
values we are committed to de
fend and preserve," the report 
said.

"Until such moment as the po
tential enemy might venture to 
risk suicide by resort to massive 
strategic attack, the most effec
tive means of defending free 
world positions—and this also ap
plies to intervention in conflicts 
of potentially limited scope—rests 
in well intepated forces, which 
importantly include pound forces 
armed with tactical nuclear weap
ons and capable of waging mod
ernized conventional warfare."

Death Separates Couple 
Time In 72 Years

ELIZABETHTOWN, Pa. (AP) 
—Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Grant 
were separated Saturday for the 
first time in 72 years of marriage, 
by death.

Grant, 92 died in the Masonic 
Home. His wife was at his side 
as she had been for all but his 
workir,g hours since they spoke 
their wedding vows.

T ^ y  renewed the vows on their 
60th and 70th anniversaries. The 
latter ceremony was performed 
by a son, the Rev. Charles Grant, 
of St. Paul, Minn.

Their constant companionship 
began with courtship. Or. his 70th 
anniversary. Grant said he 
couldn’t recall how long the court
ship lasted but "it was long 
enough”

As young married people they

worked side by side in a cigar 
factory. Later, Grant became cus
todian of schools in the nearby 
Reamstown area and was. of ne
cessity, separated from his wife 
when he went to work.

He said in an interview that 
other than on those occa.sions he 
couldn’t recall having been away 
from Mrs. Grant.

He acknowledged quarrels with 
his wife, asserting, "They will 
come. One person must give in."

The couple had gone to a con
valescent home together and when 
Grant was transferred to the Ma
sonic Home last Tuesday she went 
wih him.

The Rev. Mr. Grant and anoth
er son, Clifford, of East Orange. 
N. J., survive.

Tax Withholding Spreading 
As States Seek New Money

By CHARLES STAFFORD 
SP Staff Writer

That parasite of the paycheck, 
the tax withhdding plan, is 
spreading to new fields this year 
as state legislators wrestle with 
the money problems of a waning 
recession.

Since the year began, four 
states have started withholding 
income taxes from the paychecks 
of their taxpaying citizisns. Five 
more are considering pay-as-you- 
eam taxation. At least two of 
these seem likely to approve ft.

Despite its nibbling ways, with
holding is a persooaUe parasite 
that quickly wins over tax collec
tor and taxpayer alike.

Officials of the 11 states which 
have been withholding long 
enough to evaluate its worth say 
it has this double blessing:

1. The state cd lecU  more in
come, more efficiently, from its 
income tax.

2. The taxpayer, who often gets 
a refund each spring, takes a 
kinder view of income taxation.

“ It’s the biggest single thing 
that ever haK>ened to the state 
income tax," says L. M. Brewer, 
head of the income tax division 
of Montana, which embraced with
holding in 1955.

Withholding’s new popularity 
this spring is a by-product of the 
recession of 1957-88. which stunted 
state incomes. Several states 
which were already spending be
yond their incomes found Uiem- 
selves in bad trouble.

Sharp financial headaches caus
ed the adoption of withholding by 
Massachusetts and New York.

Massachusette, which appropri
ated 22 million doUars more t i ^  
it expected to taka in for the pres
ent fiscal year, needed 40 million 
dollars extra to balance the new 
budget. Through withholding, state

offidsls expect to increase reve
nue.

They needed money fast. By 
adopting withholding, the state is 
collecting two years* income tax 
revenue in one year—the 1958 
payments due in a lump sum this 
spring and the 19S9 tabs being 
withheld each payday.

In New York, Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller pushed through a 
withholding plan along with an in
crease in the income tax as part 
of an effort to boost state reve
nue by 239 million dollars. To ease 
the blow. Rockefeller called off 
payment of 1958 income taxes.

New York tax officials expect 
withholding to turn up 400,000 ad
ditional taxpayers and increase in
come by 112 million dollars.

South Carolina enacted a with
holding plan, effective next Jan. 
1, to help close a mild gap be
tween anticipated income and ex
penditures. 4

Utah, with no particular finan
cial problem other than a desire 
to continue sound fiscal policies, 
also adopted withholding this 
spring. Tax officiate expect the 
payn^  deductions to catch 5,000 
taxpayers and add $400,000 a year 
to the state treasury.

The expectations of Massachu
setts, South Carolina, Nm  York 
and Utah have a solid foundation 
on the experiences of the 11 states 
which have embraced withhirid- 
ing since 1947; Oregon, Delaware, 
Vermont, Arizona, Colorado, Ken
tucky, Montana, Maryland, Idaho, 
Alabama and Indiana.

"Perhape the main reason why 
pay-as-you-go was received so well 
was due to the inherent soundness 
of the purpoce," says J. E. Luck- 
ett, revenue commissioner of Ken
tucky.

"It got more money. It mini
mised delinqueocy. It h e l p e d

smooth the flow of funds into the 
treasury. It was convenient for 
wage earners. It was simple and 
made easy for employers to com
ply. It produced greater equity."

In the first year of withholding, 
the number of persons filing in
come tax returns in Kentucky 
jumped almost 30 per cent. Reve
nue was increased three million 
dollars.

Montana went all out for with
holding and officiate say the sys
tem "has worked 100 per cent 
beautifully."

Oregon tax officiate, who call 
withholding a "real success." say 
it has resulted in a big reduction 
in the policing needed to enforce 
the income tax.

Indiana, which has a tax on 
gross rather than net income, in
creased the rate from 1 to 14  per 
cent when it instituted withholding 
in 1957.

Revenue Commissioner Edwin 
W. Beaman says a “ very conserv
ative" estimate is that withhold
ing added 10 million doUars a 
year to the state’s income—and 
250,000 persons to the tax rolls.

Withholding in Maryland in
creased the income tax yield by 
an estimated $3,600,000 a year — 
or about 10 per cent.

Withholding appears likely to be 
extended to Oklahoma and North 
Carolina before year’s end.

Chances of passage in Wiscon
sin, which in 1911 set up the first 
efficient state income tax, and in 
Missouri and Minnesota are un
determined.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MePheraon 

and family with to express to their 
many friends their heartfelt thanks 
for the tokens of sympathy tender
ed them during their recent be
reavement.
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Negro Coed Raped 
By 4 White Men

TALLAHASSEE, l la .  (A P )-A  
N effo  coed from Florida A.4M. 
UnlTerslty was kidnaped and 
raped at gunpoint by four srhite 
men early Saturday after a col
lage dance.

Deputy Sheriff W. W. Slappey 
reported that the four men in
volved had been arrested a short 
time later with the gagged and 
hysterical girl atill in their car.

State Atty. William Hopkins was 
questioning the four in Leon Coun- 
ty Jail and announced that rape 
charges would be filed against all 
four.

Three of the men were listed as 
Patrick O. Scarborough, 20, a 
Tallahassee man reported 
A.W.O.L from Ft. Fisher, N.C. 
Air Base: William CoUinsworth,

TORO
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•  Sh(«rins Action—New 6-blads 
reel (moat mowers have only 6) 
fives high frequency of clip— 
compere cutting performance 
with any other mower.

•  *‘Guard-N-Guida’ ’ Handle- 
makes turning easy, protects 
hands and clothing. Aircraft- 
type oontroL

•  ^wk-Slarting -̂CycU Entinr— 
20 H.P. Ptovan troutMs-frea 
p^ormanre. Recoil atarter. Low 
Tone Mufilsr.

•  PoeUioe Trurtion—Specially da- 
aignad Toro liras give firm grip 
on tarraoaa and atofiaa.

^Quality asatariala, praciaioa angi-
■Bering.
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We Give S4H Green Stamps 

SM Jokason

M, a telephona company linemanjpany i
from Tallahassee; and David Er
vin Bagles, 18, a Tallahassee high 
school student.

The fourth was a 16-year-old 
former high school student whose 
name was withheld.

Slappey gave an account of the 
case.

Two Negro couples from Florida 
A.AM. were parked in an automo-, 
bile near the campus about 2:30 
a.m. when an automobile contain
ing the four white men pulled up 
alongside, he said.

At shotgun point the white men 
demanded that the two Negro girls 
get into their car. One of the Ne
gro girls broke and ran, succeed
ing in getting away. The four 
drove off with the other girl into 
a wooded area several miles west 
of the campus. All four raped her, 
one of them twice, Slappey said.

The two Negro men, Thomas 
Butterfield and Richard Brown, 
both of Miami, called the sheriffs 
office. Slappey and a part-timn 
deputy, Joe Cook, started out in 
different cars. Cook came upon 
the car with the four men and 
the Negro girl in it.

With the aid of other officers 
summoned to the scene by radio, 
he brought them to the county ja il

The Negro girl was taken to 
Florida A.AM. Hospital, where eX' 
amination showed she had been 
raped. She was reported suffering 
from shock.

Slappey said the four white men 
appeared to have been drinking 
heavily.

No Jury Triols 
Slafed Until May

Court 'activity in the Howard 
County Courthouse is in a state 
of recess. No Jury trials are 
slated until the last two weeks in 
May. Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, is handling non
jury cases wiuch come up for 
hearing but has announced no jury 
is to be called until the week ot 
May 25. A criminal docket will 
open on that date. County Judge 
Ed Carpenter said he would call 
a Jury to report to his court on 
May 18. A criminal docket is 
scheduled for that week in the 
county court.

NEED MONEY
TO STRAIGHTEN O U T  
A KNOTTY PROBLEM?
Talk the matter over with us.
We make loans for all sorts 
of reasons.

TERAAS TO SUIT YOUR 
POCKETBOOK

Wi cordially Inviti Military Pofsoniwl stationtd in 
this ona to toko odvantoga of our fodlitits.

U «M  Up T* $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

[I ■ 107 West Fourth Stroot
Rif Spring. Texes 

Telepliene AMherst 4>4311

Train Excursion For Cubs
Areeed 206 Cab Scoets and pareata boarded apeelal cars In the TAP yards here Saturday morning 
far their annual railway cxcarslon. The grenp traveled te Sweetwater where they hiked to the city 
park fer Inach and recrcatlea before catching the westbenad Eagle for the return to Big Spring. Fear 
extra cenches were required fer the Cuba and their leaders.

Bike Safety 
Clinic Delayed

The Ciizens Traffic Commis
sion's annual bicycle safety clinic, 
.slated to begin Monday, has been 
delayed a week. James Eubanks, 
CTC executive secretary, report
ed.

Eubanks said that all arrange
ments have not been ctxnpleted, 
ao the CTC decided to postpone 
the school for a wedc. The added 
time will enable the instructors 
and the CTC to expand the pro
gram to include girls. Previously, 
the CTC has planned to give in
struction to boys only.

The school will be of a week’s 
duration and instruction will be 
given at each elementary school 
by the schools’ athletic coaches. 
Work will include rules of safe 
cycling, inspection of bicycles, and 
Road-E-Os at the individual 
schools.

Eubanks said all youngsters at
tending each session will receive 
a certificate signifying completion 
of the course.

Boy Diot In Crash
TRENTON (*  — A.boy w u  klU- 

ed and fiva other persons injured 
seriously in a 2Hcar collision last 
night on the edge of Tranton on 
U. S. Highway 68. Dead was Evar- 
ett D. James Jr., 14.

Career Man May 
Replace Mrs. Luce

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., May 3 , 1959 7-A

Herter Says West 
Ready For Parleys

WASHOfOTON (AP)-Becretary 
of State Christian A. Herter Hew 
in from Paris Saturday and told 
Prasidant Eisenhower Uie Western 
Powers are ready to open negoti
ations with the Soviet Union for 
an cod to the Berlin crisis and a 
start on German unification.

^  daacribed as very succeuful 
his tnlka with British French, and 
West German foreign ministers 
last watk. In an airport arrival 
atatamant. ha challenged the So
viet Union to show an honest de
sire to negotiate in the Big Four 
meeting coming up at Geneva, 
Switzerland, May U.

The Western ministers reached 
flnri agreonent on a set of pro
posals to present to the Soviet 
Union for ending the Berlin crisis 
and making a start on German

Negro Held On 
Fondling Charge

A  40-yaar-old Negro, whose ad- 
dreas la given as 400 NW 4th, la 
being hdd in the Howard County 
Jail on charges of fondling.

Jess S lau^ter, Justice of the 
peace, said the charge against 
Henry L. Farmer was filed in his 
court on Saturday morning.

Slau^itar set Fanner’s bond at 
$6,000. He had not been able to 
post bond and is still being held 
in Jail. Farmer was arrested by 
d ty  police on Friday night.

No details of the c o m p l a i n t  
against Former were known by 
the sherifTs o f ^ .

Raymon Lea Bladcmon, 36. ar
rested fer DWI, has hem freed 
from custody on porting $500 
bail. He was pidied up Friday 
night.

Is

WASHINGTON (A P )-I f  he lakes 
senatorial advice. President Ei
senhower probably will name a 
career man to fill the Brazilian 
ambassadorship G are Boothe 
Luce didn’t accept.

The controversy over Mrs. 
Luce’s exchange of barbs with 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) has 
left the Senate anxious to avoid 
any further political brawls over 
Latin American diplomatic posts.

Selection of a noncontroversial 
career officer to take over at Rio 
de Janeiro obviously would please 
both Republicans and Democrats 
interested in offsetting any possi
ble damage done to good ^ g h b o r  
reUtions.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on’s comment that it will be diffl- 
cult to find anybody who can fill 
the post as ably as Mrs. Luce 
appeared to point to a belief on 
his part that an experienced diplo
mat must be choMn. Mrs. Luce 
formerly served u  andtassador to 
Ita^.

Nixon described BrazQ as one of 
the most important diplomatic 
posts iu the world. With that in 
mind, some Republicans think Ei
senhower may p i^  a seasoned 
career man for the Job.

Although Sen. Homer Capehart 
(R-Ind) has proposed that the Sen

ate censure Morse for telephorJng 
Mrs. Luce’s doctor to ask if she 
had undergon psychiatric treat
ments, Republican leaders evi
dently would rather forget the 
whole matter.

Capehart’s proposal was laughed 
off by Democratic leaders. They 
obviously feel that Morse could 
more than take care of himself 
in any such affair. Morse said he 
would welcome the opportunity.

The Republicans know they have 
some trouble ahead on the Presi
dent’s appointment of Ogden Reid 
Jr., former editor ot the New 
York Herald Tribune, as ambas
sador to Israel.

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D- 
Ark); chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, has raised 
doubts about Reid's qualifications. 
But Fulbright and other critics 
are likely to lean over backward 
to avoid the kind of a row kicked 
up over Mrs. Luce's nomination.

WHAT MAKES AN OLDS 
RIDE SO WELL?

Postal Recdpls 
Still Climbing

Big Spring Post office receipts 
for April wert $31,354.59, a gain 
of $6,713.07 over April 1966.

For the year, the post office re
ceipts are $25,938.43 ahead of the 
receipts for the first four months 
of 1958. Total receipts so far this 
year are $113,208.73 compered 
with $87,271.29 for the same pe
riod last year.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that one of the intereedng aspects 
of the April receipt totals was the 
increased volume provided by the 
four substations operated by the 
office.

These substations provided $4,- 
535.84 of the total for the month, 
one of the biggest months in this 
category—other than for Christ
mas periods—on record.

The substations are located in 
the HemphiU-Wells department 
store.: Edwards Heights, Phar
macy, Lewis 5A10 and at Webb 
Airforce Base.
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Business Better 
Than In Old Days, 
Report Suggests

AUSTIN (AP) — Business 
is twice u  (ood  now as in the 
good old dsys, the Bureau of 
Business Research says.

‘ ‘Overall business activity in the 
state in March was at a level of 
202 per cent of the 1947-49 aver
age rate, after adjusting the data 
for seasonal variation,”  the Uni
versity of Texas agency said Sat
urday.

“ At this level the index of Texes 
business activity was six per cent 
below the all-time record estab
lished In February. It was 10 per 
cent above the March 1958 value.

"It is apparent that, although 
the course is an irregular one, 
the general direction of movement 
of Texas business activity is 
strongly upward from the depres
sion lows. With economic activity 
in the United States in a vigorous 
recovery, the direction of move
ment should be upward for the 
next year at least.”

March figures had Texas busi
ness showing substantial increases 
over March 1966, in all except noo- 
resldential building which was 
down flve per cent.

unification and control of armed 
forces.

Officialas said proposals In this 
package may be bargained over 
separately if the Russians show a 
sincere interest in negotiation, 
which State Department authori
ties consider unlikely.

This was Herter's first exercise 
in high-lsvel personal diplomacy as 
secretary of state. Dispatches 
from Paris reported Allied diplo- 
msts were favorably impressed 
with his work. The assispunent 
was carried out somewhat in the 
manner of Herter's cancer-stri(±- 
en predecessor, John Foster Dul
les.

’The new secretary, whose walk
ing is impaired by arthritis, ap
peared relaxed dMpite a busy 
week of meetings and a long over
night flight from Paris.

Within two hours Herter had 
flown by helicopter to Gettysburg. 
Pa. There he conferred with Ei
senhower on the sun porch of the 
President’s farm home fw  75 min
utes, then returned to W a^in^on.

Both Herter’s airport statement 
and White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty, in relaying 
word of the secretary’s talk with 
Eisenhower, used the words “ very 
successful”  to describe Herter’s 
meetings with Britain’s Selwyn 
Lloyd, Prance’s Maurice Couve de 
Murville, and West Germany’s 
Heinrich von Brentano.

“ Both in spirit and substance,”  
Herter said, “ we reached com
plete agreement on a highly Im
portant Western position. ’This 
should assist us greatly in making 
progress at Geneva should the So
viet Union demonstrate an honest 
desire to negotiate”

He said he will leave agiin Fri 
day for Geneva, where toe West 
em ministers will negotiate for 
several weeks with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko as 
prelude to a possible summit con
ference later.

W ATCH

Texan Convicted
SEOUL »  — A general court- 

martial convicted Pfc. Kenneth M. 
Burke, 22, Del Rio, on charges of 
premediated murder and attempt
ed murder in the killing and wound
ing of two American soldiers. Sen
tence Is expected Monday,

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABRANTT DEEM 

Suntex Home* Inc., to Lorrxtno Rnuon 
rt ux. Lot 1. Block 23. CoU«t« P u t 
EaUtri.

Mxleolm N. Nurnbort •! ux to JtxM
L. Cokrr ct ux. Lot (. rtock 3(, HontlrfDo 
Adrttilon.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Otn* Arnold OroH and Sandra Um -
Cul.*h

Henry Don QulnlWxn and OraoTa L«a 
Wodo.London EUli Itorryberry and Nancy 
King Davis

Thomas Sharmoa HosOnit and Horro- 
ball Culpoppor _
ORDERk 0l IIITM DISTRICT COI RT .

Ksthortna (to Oraflenrrtd versus A. L  
do Qra«enr»ld. decree of divorce 

Jolene Miller versus Oranvllle Miller, 
order of dismissal.

W, C Oraves venni Wllll# Moo Oravoo. 
decree of divorce

Oliver C. TIerson versus Wanda Reed
er Ttersoo. decree of divorce.

Elmer Nutb Utley vereus Robert C. 
Utley, decree of divorce 
IILED IN llllTH DISTRICT COI'RT 

W. Harper versue Velma Harper, luit 
for divorce 

W. C. Carr versus R. Oosca and T, A. 
Oomet. suit to cancel (toed.
NEW A lTO M O Bli^

Ous Foster. Bl| Sprint. Dodge.
Rlrhsrd D Rowe. Ill W 4th. MO.
Bob R. Coet. I l l  Splint, Morrts.
Alvin Blakeney. I ll  Utah. MerrU.
Dtck Cloud. Uall R l . MeiTti 
Walter A. Brovm. WAFB. Volvo 
Ronald W. Rodebotltb- Sllto W. 4lh. HO 
Odli L. Smith. Snyder. Vdeo.
C A. Thomioo. ItT Wrlfht. Eamhlar. 
Bto Ohtef Trodks » ■ > ■ .  Ubkook.

I T. A. MtOsrty, AMImm. BtmUtr.

ZALE'S
GIGANTIC

$250,000.00
REMOVAL

SA LE
L E G A L

N OTICE.
The CHy sf Big Spriig will 

■«4 firalsli water seirloe te 
RRy area er let e«tsi4e or tai- 
sMe the City Limits which 
ffacB Bet cemply wlOi the fcl- 
lowtag policy as provlffsd hy 
State Statute aai leeal rtsola- 
tiaas aa4 erfftaaaoas.

1. A plat or saMUvtsioa 
of the area ta ho aorveff mast 
be propaiiy proparoff, filed 
aad approved hy the Gty cf 
Big Spriag.

t. All dtatrlbatlea aad serv
ice Haes aad fltOags mast 
comply with the Gty Spedfl- 
catiofls.

3. A SBnrey mast he made 
by the CKy to detennlae If am
ple water la available la the 
area la qnestlea.

4. Tha Ctty of Big Spriag 
must approve the application 
for water aorvioo.

The lateat ef this aetlce Is to 
ellmlaato eoafasloa aad mls- 
anderstaadlBg rogardiag the 
seenriag af water services la 
areas act preseatly served.

Tho
City Commitfion 

Of Big Spring

Morrioge Liconsof 
For April Totol 28

Twenty-eight marriage licenses 
were issued by the office of 
Howard Giunty Gerk in April 
’This is not an exceptionally high 
number. A brisk pickup was indi
cated as May moved in.

’The deputies anticipate a rally 
in this department as June draws 
nearer.

Obviously
Better!

on —40C

A ll n«w  
"Deoclmcn.

w/fh f^ohion fhiring
Only ,

With the eaclutiy, 

cool air fu loovor
room"'*

Ooorborn alto givos you . .  
it  Rigidizod front ponol 
A Uniloc framo construe- 

tion
it  Sound cuthionod mount

ing
it Push button control 

sea fho comp/ofo lino ot

From

$109.95 T o  $ 179 .9 5

STANLEY
HARDWARE

“ Tour Frieadlj Hardware Stere** 
263 Raaaeb Dtai AM A im

TAKE
A

P EEK !
iXCUtSIVi! M£W!

^ a i r  p u r i f y i n g
SYSTEM

fo r  yoursBif how »-
J r ife r a t o r  a ir  i .  c o n s t a n t ^  
fo r c e d  th r o u g h  a p u rify in sr  
^ « o n  o f  u ltraviolet r a y a - h ^ J

• cu t food spollafo
• *top flavor-m lxlnf
• *nd rtfrigerator odor

UHuii£(hm€
HUGE 13 CU. FT. COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

PLUS! Automatic d«frostiii| Ir 
rofrigoritor soctioR

o  N ew  ice  elector 
o  Twin ju m b o  critpor
• N ew  glid o-ou t aholvoo
# S ^ i o i  fo o d  compcHtmonH 
o  N ow  H h-dew n frvN Wa

REG. $419.9$

*3 4 9
WMi

ACT NOW! Get o ir  extra BONUS TRADE-IN

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YO UR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STO Rr*

201 RtMiMlt Wb I a m  44221
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Garza Strike Flows
Heavily From Strawn

The General Amencan No. M  
Koonanan wikkat in Garza will at 
tempt to dually complete as strikes 
from the Strawn and Spraberry 
zones.

The venture at last report was 
flowing oil through a 1^64-inch 
choke from the Strawn at a rale of 
14 barrels per day.

Elsewhere in the county. Shell 
has staked a new try in the Happy 
tEUenburger* field, a project in 
the Red Loflin field found gas. oil 
and water on a Strawn drillslem 
test, and another project was tak
ing a DST in the Spraberry in the 
same field.

The General American No. 1-3 
Koonsman. about nine miles south
west of Justiceburg. was flowing 
through Strawn perforations 7,702- 
50 feet at last report when the 14- 
barrel-per-hour rate was gauged. 
Operator is now ready to perforate 
and test the Spraberry for discov
ery potential.

Location of the well is 330 feet 
from D o ^  and ea.st lines, 3-2, 
TANO Suney, and 14 miles south
east of the multipay Red Loflin 
pool.

The hole is bottoaned at 8,319 
feet with seven-inch string set at 
«.1»4. Top of the Spraberry zone 
is 4.898 feet, and operator topped 
the EUenburger at 8,202 feet.

In the Red Loflin field, the Gen
eral American No. 1-21 Koonsman 
was bottomed at 7.820 feet Sat
urday and preparing to take an-

.ey, and nine miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

SheU Oil has located the No. S-CC 
slaughter in the Happy (Ellenbur- 
gerl pool about 12 miles south of 
Post. The site is 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 42-2, TANO 
Sur>’ey. on a 960-acre lease. Drill
ing depth is 8.400 feet.

About 12 miles southwest of Post, 
the General American No. l-I

Slaughter, a wildcat, was at 5,794 
feet in lime Saturday. The explora- 
Ikm is 3,006 feet from south and 
660 from west lines, Massey Sur
vey No. 2.

General American No. 1-J 
Slaughter, 10 miles south of Post, 
penetrated to 5,541 feet in lime 
and shale. It is staked 1.580 from 
south and 790 from east lines, 21-1, 
Hays Survey.

HOWARD WITH 8

Reed Finds 377 Rotaries 
Active In Fermion Basin

An increase of four rifs  was 
noted by the Reed Roller Bit Co. 
on its survey of the active rotary 
rigs in the Permian Basin last 
week.

Reed took its regular weekly 
survey on Friday and found 377 
rotaries turning, compared wMh 
373 on April 34. On Aps^ 17, how
ever, th m  were 389 units in 
action in the Basin. May 3, 1968, 
there were 313 rigs turning.

Outside of the April 17 count, 
though, the 377 recorded Friday is 
the highest total since Feb. 30,

Evans, Fallon Retire 
Cosden After 16,23

From
Years

Two veteran Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. emptoyes with 16 years con
tinuous service each to their cred
it have taken their retirement.

They are Dave T. Evans, lubri
cation engineer, and J. Claude 
Fallon, crude unit Stillman. Both 
laid aside their active duties with 
the company Thursday evening.

In all, Fallon had 234 years of 
service with Cosden. Evans came 
to Cosden 15 years ago but he has 
spent most of his 48 working years | 
as a chemist or lubrication ex-1 
pert. I

Both men plan to do a lot of j 
relaxing to begin with. Evans is I 
concerned with regaining strength ,
from two surgical operations and 

other drillstem test from 7,851-920 ; ^  illness, while Fallon has his eye ' j
feet after testing from 7.780-850 on a lot of maintenance work ]
feet. around his home at 1106 E. 5th.

The test tool was open three | Both said they were proud to have 
hours, and recovery included 1.030 i a part of Cosden during its 
feet of gas in drill pipe, 360 feet of i period of unprecedented develop- 
oil and gas-cut mud. 450 feet of I ment.
oil and gas-cut salt water, and j Bom in Fort Worth on Oct. 12. 
4.190 feet of gas and salt water- iggj Evans graduated from old 
cut mud. Flowing pressure mount- j Central High School there in 1909 
ed from 326-2.325 pounds, and and then spent two years studying 
30-minute in pressure hit 2.900 chemistry and mathematics at the
pounds.

The site is 2.100 feet from north 
and 1.750 from east lines, 21-2, 
TANO Survey, and 10 miles south
west of Justiceburg.

In the same field, the General 
American No. 1-677 Koonsman ran 
a drillstem test Saturday from 
4.856-921 feet in the Spraberry. Re
sults of the test were not an
nounced. The site is 330 from north 
and west lines, 677-97, HATC Sur-

W'camp Shows 
Found On Test 
Of Martin Well

A Martin County wildcat found 
fa s  and some shows of oil on a 
Wolfcamp drillstem test Friday.

Operator tested the Texas Crude 
No. I-IO Kerry-Kim-Bo from 9,- 
890-10,141 feet in the Wolfcamp 
for two hours, with good blows 
reported throughout. Recovery in
cluded 90 feet of gas and 90 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud with 
a slight scum of oil on top of the 
mud. Shutin pressure for 30 min
utes gauges 105 pounds.

JSaturday, it was drilling below 
10.332 feet in lime and shale. The 
12.S00-foot wildcat is located 10 
miles southwest of Patricia. 660 
from south and east lines, 10-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

University of Texas. He worked 
as a chemist for 8 4  years, the 
last six years with Fort Worth 
Laboratories, before going to 
San Antonio as lubrication engi
neer with Pierce Oil Co., a posi
tion he held for five years.

T-P Coal and Oil offered his 
next opportunity, and he remained 
with that firm 10 years before 
moving to Wichita, Kans.. and 
putting in a two-year stint with 
Derby Oil and Refining. Later he 
spent five years with Globe Oil 
and Refining Co. at Wichita, and 
s^hen that sold he went with Boe-

Howard Weil 
On Potential

Two New Wildcats 
In Upton, Cochran

Two new wildcat sites were an
nounced this weekend, one each 
is Upton and Cochran counties.

The Upton try is Penrose No 1 
King Ranch Oil A Lignite Co., 
about five miles northeast of Mc- 
Canney. It is 660 from south and 
1 960 from north lines. 26-2, MKT 
Survey, and five miles from near
est EUenburger production Drill
ing depth for EUenburger tests is 
10.500 feet.

In Cochran County about 44  
miles southeast of Morton is the 
Lee A Grappe No. 1 Cameron 
Heirs It is 467 from north and 
west lines. Labor 20. League 86. 
Greer CSL Survey, with a con
tracted depth of 5,400 feet.

Ralph Lowe this weekend was 
taking potential test <m the No. 
1 J. B. Ryan, a south extender 
to production in the Howard Coun
ty Luther Southeast iFusselman) 
field.

The project is 12 miles north
east of Big Spring and it bottom
ed at 9.870 feet. The site is C 
NE SE. 34-32-2n, TAP Survey.

Also this weekend, Cosden deep
ened the No. 1 J. L. Whitmire 
wildcat below 6.665 feet in lime 
and shale. The site is four miles 
east of Big Spring. C NE NE, 
37-32-ln. TAP Survey. It is seek
ing Fusselman production. The 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 2-B 
Shortes weU in Borden County was 
being potentiated this weekend.

The project is 2,200 feet from 
north and 1.073 from west lines, 
5-33-3n, TAP Surs'ey, and five 
miles east of Ackerly in the 
Arthur <Deani field. Total depth 
is 8.330 feet.

Patricia Field Well 
In Dawson Drills

Wildcat Spudded 
In Glasscock

The Forest Oil No. 2 Harris, 
a project 12 miles southwest of 
Lamesa in Dawson County drilled 
past 9,660 feet in lime and shale 
this weekend.

The Ray Albaugh No. 1 Foster 
wildcat in Glasscock County has 
been spudded and surface string 
set.

The 3.000-foot O esr Fork wild
cat waited on cement to aet sur
face string at ITS feet this week
end. It is located 2,310 feet from 
north and east lines, 29-30, WANW 
Survey, and about 16 miles north
east of Garden City.

The site is about six miles south 
of production in the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

In Sterling County, the Hancock 
No. 3 Clark drilled in lime at 
996 feet Saturday. It is in the 
Clark (San Angelo) field 996 from 
south and 366 from west lines. 
33-11, SPRK Survey, and about 
nine miles southeast of Sterling 
City,

J. CLAUDE FALLON DAVE T. EVANS

ing Aircraft as process engineer 
on lubrication oils and fuels. From 
there he came to C<»den.

Married in Fort Worth in 1913 
to Ruth Beaumont, who was bom 
in Kentucky. Mr. Evans is very 
proud of their family of three 
children and seven grandchildren. 
Their oldest, a daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. Horsnell, lives in Wichita, Kan., 
where her husband is an aeronau
tical engineer. They have two 
daughters. The Rev. David Evans 
Jr., now pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church at Bridgeport, is 
the father of a son and a daughter. 
John, who works for a life in
surance firm in Houston, has two 
girls and a boy.

Mr. Evans has had a member 
grade in the Society of Automotive 
Engineers for 20 years. A mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta, social 
fraternity, and of the Lions Chib 
for many years, he is also an 
elder in The St Paul's Presbyteri
an Church. They are currently on 
a trip to visit one of their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fallon are looking 
forward most to a long vacation 
trip to Idaho Falls. Idaho, to visit 
their oldest son, Kenneth Paul Fal- 
I<m, who works in an atomic ener
gy plant.

The other children are closer to 
home. Mrs. Charlene Lamb, their 
only daughter, lives at Danbury, 
where her husband is superintend 
ent of s c h o o l s .  She has three 
daughters. Dr. B. J. Fallon, fa
ther of a son and daughter, is as
sociate professor of ^ucatkm  at 
Texas Tech. James, who has two 
boys, works for Humble in its 
drilling department at Seminole. 
Robert w o i^  for T A P in Big 
Spring and also has three daugh
ters. Kenneth Paul's only son is a 
student in the University of Utah.

Mrs. Fallon is a member of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church, and 
Mr. Fallon is a Catholic.

Mr. Fallon was bom  at Clarks
ville July 10, 1801. His father died 
when he was a year and a half 
old, and he was reared by his

paternal grandmother on a farm 
near Goldthwaite. In 1915 he was 
married to the former Elizabeth 
Bohannon, who also was reared 
in that community. Except for a 
short period in 1919 when he work
ed on a ranch at Albany, Mr. 
Fallon was principally engaged in 
farming and working at a gin in 
Godthwaite until the family moved 
to Big Spring in 1929. He worked 
for Cosden 8 4  years and later for 
the city on water treating at the 
filtration plant before returning to 
Cosden in April 1944.

when 379 were in action, and the 
fifth-highest count of the year.

Lea County, N. M., is the in
dividual l e a d e r  for the f i f t h  
atraight week, having 51 rotaries 
in action on Friday, three more 
than it counted April 24. Andrews 
County is second with 38, down 
four from its April 24 tally.

Other counties having 20 or more 
active rigs on Friday include 
Craaa with 31, Ector with 30, 
Gaines with 20, and Winkler with

Howard County’s drilling drop
ped three rigs from the 11 count 
of April 34. Martin upped its 
count by two to six during the 
week. Dawson bad two as com
pared to four for the previous 
week.

The tabulations for individual 
areas throughout the Basin (with 
April 24 totals in parenthesis) in
clude Andrews 38 (42), Borden 10 
(10), Brewster 0 (1), Cochran 5 
(5). Chaves 5 (S), Crane 21 (20), 
Coke 2 (3). Crockett 2 (3). and 
Crashy 0 (0).

Also Culberson 3 (4), Dawson 
2 (4), Dickens 1 (0). Ector 30 
(29), Eddy 15 <14), Gaines 20 (19), 
Garza 10 (10), Glasscock 0 (0). 
Hockley 5 (4). HOWARD I  (11). 
Irion 2 (1), Kent 1 (2). Lamb 2 
(3). Lea 51 (46). Lubbock 1 (1), 
and Loving 3 (4).

Others included in the survey 
are Martin 6 (4). Menard 0 (1), 
Midland 7 (8), Mitchell 1 (1). No
lan 3 (2), Pecos IS (16), Reagan 
3 (3), Roosevelt 3 (3). Reeves 3 
(3), Runnels 4 <3), San Miguel 0 
(1), Scurry 9 (9), and Schleicher 
6 (4).

Also Stonewall 6 <3), Sutton 2 
(2), Terry 3 <4), Terrell 7 (7), 
Tom Green 3 (1), Upton 9 (6), Val 
Verde 3 (3), Ward 13 (13). Wink
ler 22 (21), Yoakum 10 (10), and 
Permian Basin totals 377 (373).

Dockery Field Site
E. G. Rice of Bredienridge has 

staked a new try in the D i^ e ry  
(Clear Fork) field of Mitchell 
County.

The new site is Rice No. 1 
D. J. Barber and is about four 
miles southwest of Westbrook. It 
is 990 feet from north and west 
lines. 16-28-ls, TAP Survey, on a 
240-acre tract. Drilling depth is 
3.S00 feet.

Court Upholds 
Import Oil Plea

HOUSTON (8) — A Texas oil 
company not holding an import 
licenae won a temporary restrain
ing order Friday allowing it to ac
cept delivery of a tanker of foreign 
crude oil.

The company asked a federal 
district court to declare illegal the 
presidential proclamation on oil 
imports.

Texas American Asphalt Corp., 
San Antonio, claimed in its com
plaint that it faced bankruptcy un
less allowed to import the ship
ment.

Dist. Judge Joe Ingraham sign
ed the order mjoining the U. S. 
Collector of Customs from halting 
delivery.

Named b  the complaint were 
Charles J. Walker Sr., customZ 
collector at Galveston, and his 
deputy. C. M. Maiar, Houston.

Texas American Asphalt presi
dent James A. Clements said the 
firm is ready to start refinery op
erations at its La Costa, Tex., 
plant, recently completed. Clem
ents said it has a capacity of 
2,000 barrels of oil daily and is 
designed to operate on a continu
ous flow process.

The com plabt said two shallow 
oUfleld* near the plant can supply 
only 400 barrels a day and that 
the amount is less than that need
ed to operate the refinery.

The firm also is erecting a pbnt 
at Ennis. Tex., Clements said. 
When it is completed, he said, the 
firm will need 7,000 barrels of oil 
daily.

The com plabt said the Texas 
Railroad Commission has been 
told by major producers that t ^  
did not have the type of oil avail
able that Texas American Asphalt 
needs.

Clements said if the firm is not 
able to operate its plants conUnu- 
ously, it will go b r ^ e . Judge In
graham set a hearbg for May 11.

Cosden Completes 
Andrews Project

Cosden has completed a well in 
the McFarland (Queen) field of 
Andrews County.
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Mixing Alcohol, Gosoline 
Produces Fuel-Not Drink

WASHINGTON (JH-Mixing alco
hol with gasoline—b  automobile 
tanks, that is—again is being pro
posed in Congress. The idea: To 
use grain surplases for production 
of alcohol.

Rep. Lawrence Brock iD-Neb) 
offered the suggestion before a 
House agriculture subcommittee 
studying Tegiabtion to expand re
search b io  new and improved uses 
for farm producu.

Brock said cereal grains are 
rich b  alarch. a basic ingredient 
b  akobol.

“ Grant quantities of alcohol are 
being nsad as fuel for jet planes. 
rockaU, guided missiles and turbo- 
propalbd anginas." he told the 
rommlttoc. "Successful tests have 
been made to use ekohol as an 
additive to gaeoUne for automo- 
hilaa, trucks, tractors and aircraft. 
Furtbar stodiaa will develop more 
uees ef akobol."

Wars have led the United Sbtes, 
he testified, to consume vast quan
tities of underground reserves, 
particularly petroleum and natural 
ores.

“ At the same time we are spend
ing huge amounts to increase our 
‘above ground* raw materials," he 
continu^. “ Bolow-gruund reserves 
take years and years to repbee 
themselves, while our surpluses 
above ground mount."

Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-SD) and 
Rep. Ben Jensen (R-Iowa) have 
reintroduced bills to provida for 
adding 10 per cent of g ra b  alco
hol to gasoline. Mundt said such a 
plan could be expected to elimi
nate the com  surplus.

A study three years ago indicat
ed the cost of a gasoline-akohol 
fuel would be about 45 cents a 
gallon. Supporters of the id«M say 
the cost could be brought down by 
improvad tachoological proceiaas.

GIVE YOUR 
CHILDREN 

A CHANCE!
Polio isn’t lickMl yrt! In fact, 
among children not vaccinat
ed, paralytic polio cases actu
ally increased in 1958 over 
1957. More one-year-old$ were 
etrieken than any other age 
group.

It your youngsters are stiff 
not protected  aga in st th is 
fearM disesM , insist that they 
■tart and complete the fnll ae
ries o f polio shoU NOW.

The 1969 polio aeaaon is fast
approaching. The sooner your 
chudren are poIio-|-protected, 
the safer their futurm  will be. 
And since polio strikes all ages 
—be sure to get yoiir abots, too. 
See your doctor or health de
partment NOW.

DON'T TAKE 
A CHANCE—
TAKE YOUR  

POLIO SHOTS I

ee a pnhUe eervtee 4n
eeeperatien^with The Adverlmin^
Cennril end the hfneepeper 
eertieing Seeeutiree Aeeeeietten,

Coming Your Way Friday, May 15
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The Full Story Of Webb Air Force Base's 7th Annirersary
In The Herald's

Armed Forces Day Edition For 1959
WAFB — A  $19,000,000 Local "Industry'. I t

$19,000,000 dollart, including a whopping $14,500,000 In annual payroll . .  . plun anothor 2V̂  million dollarn spont locally for utiliTloa and

iuppliof. Noaring complotion is tho $6,500,000 Capohart housing projoct to supply living quarters for 460 officers and men. In addition,
t .

nearly 3 million dollars in contractk have boon lot already with anothor
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Summer Recreation 
Plans Taking Shape

Plans for tba dty-wido summar 
recreational {nrogrant art rapidly 
taking ihapt.

Most of the itaff hat been en
caged, tald Bobo Hardy, executive 

'.secretary of the YMCA, the ad- 
'  miniftrative agency for the pro

gram. Cooperating financially and 
. in other ways to make it poetible 
• are the United Fund, the City of 

Big Spring and the Big Spring In- 
, dependent School District.

The fun clubs will begin on June 
1 and the swimming classes on 
June 8. said Hardy. Other pro
gram details will be announced 
as the plans are completed.

Hardy is still in n e ^  of a fe
male part-time supervisor for

the North Side program. The as
signment is for a fun club director 
in that area between the hours of 
9 a.m. and U  noon.

Similarly, he is seeking a wom
an on part-time basis for assign
ment to some of the other fun 
club activities. The fun club pro
gram, which will be gymnasium 
centered this year, is primarily 
for elementary school age young
sters.

Another pressing need is that of 
transportation. Anyone who has 
a truck,—farm, commercial or 
other types—not in use this sum
mer, the YMCA desperately needs 
to make use of it. The owners 
will be completely indemnified

against any Qabllity and tha ▼#- 
hides will be kept in top me- 
dianlcal condition. Anyone who 
might be able to offer help or 
suggestions in this direction is 
urged to call Hardy at the Y  
(AM 44121).

Cubs Of D«n 7 Win 
Atttndonc* Trophy

Den 7 won the attendance trophy 
Thursday night at the monthly 
meeting of Cub Scout P ad( No. 
1 held at Airport Scbod.

The trophy is passed among the 
dens and given to the group hav. 
ing the best percentage of at
tendance at the meetings. Mrs. 
B. A. Buna in den mother.

Wolf Awards were given to 
Mike Gamble and Gaylor Cren
shaw. Russell Long received his 
lion  badge, and Raymond San- 
chM got a Denner’s badge.

CRMWD Pumps 
Humming As 
Deliveries Rise

Consumption of water rose 
sharply again in April, the Colo
rado River Munidpal Water Dis
trict reported.

During the month the CJRMWD 
delivered to its nnember dties of

PUBLIC RECORDS
aniLpDfo rsaMiTtSco ifilr St«U Bank, tract •  tltn  at
M il O rt|t. tS.*M Lloyd Curlty. 
Steakley. M.«H

build a rcaldaoet at ( II
TonuiUc Bids*. dcnMilah a ihad and build a Dtw rtaldtoct at lOU KW (th. 

Sl.OOO.E  B . Hatnnftoo. rcatadtl a  buUdlM at IMS W. Wd. IlM .

Odessa. Big Spring and Snydv
and to its other customers a total 
of 772,787,MO gallons, or 2SJ per 
cent more than 571,140,0M g a llm  
in Aprii_of 1968.

This compared with a 18.6 per 
cent gain in March over the same 
month a year ago. Total deliveries 
for the year s t ^  over two and 
a half billion gallons or 2,978,934,- 
OM to be exact.

In AprU Odessa used 813,148,- 
OM gallons, or an increase of 48.7 
per cent over April of last year. 
Big Spring took 176,471JMM), up 
33.1 per cent, and Snyder used 
48JM8,000 gallons, or 24.8 per cent 
more than the same month in 1958.

SACROC took 1S1.840.0M, Lion 
Oil 28.284,0M and Sharon Ridge 
51,280,000 for a total oilfield re- 
pressuring draw of 231,404,0M, 
which was 25.8 per cent more 
than the 184,673,000 gallons used 
for repressuring in A | ^  of 1968.

For the year, said 0 . H. Ivie, 
production engineer. CRMWD has

delivered 818,114.000 gallons more 
than during the first four months 
of 1958, or an increase of 37.9 per 
cent.

Water Withdrawals 
Exceed. Estimates

Water consumption here during 
April exceeded u e  city’s eaUmate 
by about 26 million gaBoBs and 
soared over the same month of 
last year by 48 million.

Thursday’s usage of 6,560,0M 
gallons upped the city’s water to
tal to 136,425,0M gallons for April. 
This, coupled with the 39.746,000 
gallons needed by Cabot-Cosden. 
raised the total to 176,171,0M gal
lons.

The city in setting up the budg
et estimated that consumptim 
would be 150 million. During April 
of 1968, the d ty  consumed 133, 
587,0M gallons.
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Big Springers To See AF 
Firepower Demonstration

A dozen Big Springers will be 
among the crowd at Eglin Air 
Force Base. Florida, Tuesday, for 
tho Air Force's aerial firepower 
demonstratioas.

They will be guests of the AF 
Training Command and of Webb 
AFB, with Col. Kyle Riddle as 
escort officer. At Eglin, the Air 
Force shows off its latest types 
of aircraft and weapons, putting 
these through actual tactical dem
onstrations.

The local group will leave Webb 
at 8:30 a.m. Monday, spend the 
night at Keesler AFB, Miss., and 
fly on to Eglin TueiKlay morn

ing, returning here that eveaiag 
after tha demonstratioas.

Tba Hat Includas Clyds McMa
hon, R. H. Weaver, J. Y . Robb, 
Ike Robb. R. W. Wtaipkey, L«rey 
ndwefi. Bin Quimby, Lee Han
son. John Taylor, Douglas O m e, 
Bobo Hardy, and Larson Uoyd.

From Wsbb. L t  CoL Philip G. 
Canfin, MaJ. Sbtrrod H. Osborne 
Jr., 1st Lt. James 0 . DanM. 1st 
Lt. WiUiam G. Daoust and 1st Lt. 
Roy E. Pemtl, accompanied by 
five maintenance tedmidans, will 
fly T-sys to Eglin to assist ia' giv
ing orientation and indoctrination 
flights to special guests at the 
damoostration.
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Lovtly Solid Color Taxturad

DRAPERY
FABRIC

Lo ditt* 50-Yard SwaapCan-Cans
45*'-48"
Widths

YD
Qvt the windows In your home a brand 
new look for summer, moke your own drew 

I draperies fodiioned with solid colortd, tex
tured fabrics from Anthony's. A wide se
lection of novelty boucles and novelty slub 
weaves with lurex . . .  a variety of all- 
eolution dyed colors. These fabrics ore new 
ond wanted . . . eo hurry for yours.

Thraa rows 
of billowy 
Nylon not

NYLON THROW RIKS
Hi-Lo ond Plush Pila Oasign

rtwM attrectlve Itvew ruoi een 
odd beauty to vow (loort es wsS 
at give Wwm added orotsctlen 
Choota ti«m Itves ttylst St e  largt 
sttartwint et colen. They era mp» 
dally km priced (or thh Annlversery Sole; 
Non-Skid bock.

Frothy nyk«
ckxjd-like fullness. Smooth fitted torso 
for slim woist ond hipline. Pretty bouff- 
ont colors of white, red, pink ortd blue.

FINE 80-SQ. PRINTS

t M l iw '

COTTON
DUSTERS

* 2 . 0 0
Glazad Cotton 

Embossed Fabric 
And Drip-Dry Fabric 

Sizat 32 To 40

First Quality Full Fashionad

60-15 Nylons
One of the greatest hosiery values you wiH 
find anywhere. Choose your favorite Sum
mer thode. Stock up now at this thrifty 
Anthorry orice and really save.

a Sixes 8 Vx-\ 1 • New Shodes

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
FIRST QUALITY 

FULL lO LT  PIECES

Pair 38 INCH WIDTH 
NEW COLORS .  PATTERNS

V o lu ti to 7.95# Chanillo

SPREADS
Beautiful In every detail, heavy che
nille in solid or multl-colorL Will odd 
color ond beauty to ony bedroom. FIraf 
quolity. Buy now while this big toying 
It poulble.

a Solida 
e Multi- 

Colort

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR YOU

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
QUALITY PROVEN ANTHONY'S OWN

T-switrs
$ 'c A n “

ATH UTIC  SHIRTS

is

L mIIm '

BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

* 1 . 0 0
Tricot knit in solid colors 
with loco trim and tricot 
with chocks with self nif-| 
flo.

$1.49 Value

lOXER OR GRIPPER

SHORTS
Ragulor at 89c an. 3- 1”

Five outstanding undtrwear vuiuet. Every garment mode to our own rMd 
J tpecifioatlonc of finest cottons. Styled and detailed for porfoct, comfortaMa 

Excaptioiial Quniity I  fit. . .  long eotlsfoctory woor. All first quolity . . .  oil spocioi priood forI  Annlversory esllirtg. Sfodt up rtow oitd love.

JEANS

$3.98

Rno porcolo prints. New 
summer colors and pot- 

tome. NovoHy ortd florol 
prints. Tho C  R. An

thony Co. bought over 
Vi million yords to 
got this special price 
for you.

Man's Canvas

LOAFER
Soft Summer Comfort 

Two-Tono Brown Or Bluo

Heavy CannM Towek
Btg. nuck, thirety cannon lowelt . tobutaui buys. A 
roeclol wloctlon with voluet up to 1.49. Luxuriant 

heow hat like tho familyerxxigh for guetf toweh 
Hkee them FInt quality 
and eome (lightly irregu- 
lort more first qual
ity 'fhon (ecorxlil Extra 
large— 22x44 up to 26x 
W and e x t r a  hea^  
welaht. Some hove lux- 
urkxa add colored myler 
ttiraadk Come In today 
ond leleet tram aur widt 
ranga of colors and da-

a?

Washable

DECORATIVE PILLOWS

Maa'a Big WhHa

HANKIES
Owra pfcOobly env e e w B v ln e  
who has too mony hon^keremafe. 
And whtra oka but at Anthony's 
con you find IS (uch nkA (orM •noe for aniy e dallorF

1 3 - * 1

Man's Short Sloovt

SPORT SHIRTS

Adds color to any room. 
Waahablo, big 12-inch 
sizo in round or square 
designs or 14-inch knife 
edge with center button. 
Choose from an assort
ment of tho most wanted 
colors.

$ 1 0 0

Men's Canvas

OXFORDS
Thick Cushioned 

Sponge Rubber Solo 
Brown Or Navy

*3 .9 8

BOYS' 10-OZ. DENIM

WESTERN
CUT
FIRST

QUALITY
Super • low Annivtrsory Sol# 
prict. Tough blue denim with 
triple ititch (eomi. . .  boi tock 
and copper rivet reinforcement! 
8l oil point! of !trolrt. Sonfor- 
ized. Site! 4 to 12.

Toa waat wamt to miaa this 
■OMatiaaAl boy lx tpart shfarta. 
Cottoa prists ssd pUM short 
■teave Is white er ghert gleeve
Is white, hhie er tss. Sisee 14 
te 17. Extra weO sude. Stech 
sp sew sad be preod ef 
year aaviags.

Man's Sturdy Built

Cork Sole Work Shoes
Soft, all leather oppera with laag 
weariag cerk arias. Robber heel. 
Bhicher gtyle. Made fer the st- 
meat la ceoriart sad leag satis
factory wear. SeasatleiMlly lew 
p r i c e d  fer ear Aariveraary. 
Plan aew aat te mlaa this big 
value.

Sizes
6V̂  To 12

V I
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Shop k  SoldCiriile  Second 

High In Judging 
Guifest At LSU

OCMXEGE STATION—A team U 
agroaofnjr atudenta from Texas 
AAM CoOege took aecood place 
hoaon la the regional soil Judging 
oooteat at Louisiana State Uni
versity.

The A4M team completed the 
contest with 2JSS points. LSU 
won the contest with 2.296 points.

StodenU comprising the AAM 
team were Bobby Carlile, Stanton.

James C. Blue, Gifton. Larry 
Hausmann. Goliad, and Boyd S. 
Proctor, DeKalb.

Carlile was second high point 
man in the contest with 740 Mints 
and Hausmann was fourth with 71S. 
Both are seniors at AAM. Proctor 
and Blue arc Juniors.

During a business meeting of Re
gion IV of the student division of 
the American Society of Agron
omy, Proctor was elected to suc
ceed Garble as vice president.

The Student Agronomy Society 
sponsored the team's trip to LSU 
and will be hosts for the regional 
contest in 1960. Carlile is presi
dent of the society.

QuimbyOn Program 
For W TC C  Meet

To Mrs. Ragan

Dollar Day Offerings
from Elmo's

L on g  SIm v o

SPORT
SHIRTS
$3.00

Sale of Tot *n Teen Shop, 901 
Johnson, to Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, 
became effective on April 27̂

Mrs. Ragan purchased the pop
ular shop devoted to su p p ly ^  the 
needs of the younger social set 
of the community from Mrs. K. 
L. Cbck, who has operated it for 
the past five years.

Mrs. Ragan said that she plan
ned to redecorate the establish
ment and to add important new 
Unes of merchandise to the stock 
of the store.

She will materially increase her 
inventory to offer customers a 
wider selection of the goods the 
store features. Not all of these 
things can be done immediately, 
she pointed out, but her plans 
call for a general broadening of 
operations from m w  on.

She said the same sales staff 
win continue with her.

They are Mrs. L. T. Hargrove 
and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds. Part 
time employes will be added as 
needed to accommodate the trade.

Mrs. Ragan is well known in 
Big Spring. Up to about 18 months 
ago she was proprietress of Es- 
tah's Flower Shc^. More recently 
she has been engaged in bookkeep
ing and other activities.

Tot 'n Teen is housed in a brick 
builibng on the com er of 9th and 
Johnson.

Dollor Day Only, Please
Commercial Angus 
Sole Is Scheduled

Bill Quimby, local Chamber of 
Commerce manager, will fill two 
roles at the annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Amarillo next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

He will preside Friday morning 
at a breakfast honoring Chamber 
presidents and managers from 
throughout West Texas. Quimby 
also is chairman of a program 
committee ior the Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Assn, of 
West Texas.

The group will meet Friday to 
map p l a n s  for the annual 
CCMAWT meeting, to be held this 
year in conjunction with the WTCC 
short course for Chamber execu
tives. The Joint meeting is set for 
Aug. 20-22 in Lubbock.

Among the featured speakers 
at the WTCC convention this week
end will be State Sen. Grady Ha- 
ilewood, Amarillo, and House 
Speaker Waggoner Carr of Lub
bock. There will be nine speakers 
on the program for the 41st an
nual meeting of the WTCC. "The 
Shape of Things to Come" is to be 
thenne-of the meeting.

Desmond Barry, Houston, truck 
line president subject of a 
November Reader’s Digest arti
cle. "The Man the Teamsters 
Found Too Hot to Handle," will 
address the convention on "What 
Labor Unions Can Do to Your 
Business Today.”

Other speakers include; Robert 
A. Finney, Humboldt. Kan., for
mer president of the Kansas State 
Chamber and currently a district

director of the U. S. Chamber, 
speaking on “ What Congrees Pro
poses to Do to Our Economy."

C. B. Spencer, agricultural di
rector, Texas Cottonseed Crushers 
Assn., Dallas, on "How the Prob
lems of the Cotton Industry in 
West Texas Will Affect Business 
Interests."

Durward Lewter, Lubbock cattle 
feeder on "Prospects for Growth 
of Stock Feeding in West Texas."

Dr. Harold Loden, manager. 
Paymaster Farm, Plainview — 
“ The Stake of West Texas' Econ
omy in Grain Production."

Harry W. Clark, Dallas, indus
trial consultant with Texas Power 
and Light Co., “ Will Industry Con
tinue to Regard Texas and West 
Texas As Attractive for Location 
of New Plants?”

Dr. Carl S. Winters, minister. 
First Baptist Church, Oak Park, 
III. — "The Community Glory 
Road.”

Hazlewood and Carr are sched
uled for the third day of the con
vention. Hazlewood will talk on 
“ Legislative Problems Affecting 
Business.”  Carr will talk on "The 
Shape of Things to Come in Tax
es."

One Mishap Fridoy
Charles Bailey, 1708 Young, and 

Bair Whittier, 107 NE 11th, were 
drive's involved in the lone acd- 
dent occurring here Friday. The 
accident came at 16th and Donley.

Reports On Early Studies 
Of Southwest Given Tech

LUBBOCK — Rare copies of 
reports that helped open the gates 
for a gigantic Southwestern cat
tle industry have been given to 
the Southwest Collection at Tex
as Tech by Atty, Oen. Will Wilson.

One is a report to Congress in 
1854 by Capt. John Pope on sec
tions of Texas for an east-west 
route between the Red River and 
Rio Grande.

The other is a report on the 
Southwest cattle industry and its 
prospects made to Congress 80 
years later by Joseph Nimmo.

Dr. Seymour V. Connor, ctdlec- 
tion director, called the two rare 
reports "basic additions for any 
study of Southwestern history."

"They are of practical as well 
as scholarly value because they 
reveal some of the little-known 
f o r c e s  behind Southwestern 
growth in vivid detail," he declar
ed. “ It’s Just the type of ma
terial we need."

Connor said Pope’s report was 
one of the first important docu
ments to come after the U. S. ex
panded into what is now its South
west. The U. S. took over this 
great expanse in 1848 after the 
Mexican War.

The Califpmia gold rush follow
ed in 1849, bringing pressures for 
new routes across the Southwest 
The federal government b e g a n  
making surveys to determine such 
possibilities.

Capt. Pope was assigned the 
task of sericing a Southwestern 
route across the Llano Elstacado, 
then considered a formidable bar
rier because its flat top was de
void of dependable water sources.

Pope it was who — more than

a century ago — suggeated the 
underground water that opened 
the high plains to cattlemen and 
later to irrigated agriculture.

Pope’s personal account of the 
expiration is reported in the rare 
document given by Wilson.

Pope saw only possibilities (or 
taking care of a few domestic ani
mals that could be watered from 
wells by hand.

His report, however, helped spur 
adventurous cattlemen to move 
their herds onto the rich table 
land once the Indians were sub
dued.

Ninuno’s report three decades 
later records details of a tremen
dous cattle empire that sent near
ly a million head out of Texas 
alone in one year.

Wilson, who collects historical 
literature, came across the two 
rare documents during the annual 
book auction of the Texas State 
Historical Assn. Because of their 
particular significance in West 
Texas history, he decided to pur
chase them as gifts for Tech.

Couch Elected To 
Student Low Post

AUSTIN -  J. SeweD Couch. Uni
versity o f Texas law student from 
Big Spring, has bMn elected vice 
president of the Law Students Bar 
Assn.

Couch, a second-year law stu
dent. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . E. Couch. 406 W. 5th. He is a 
member of Praetors, legal frater-
night.

CHS President
Edward Reeves, above. Junior 
stadeat next year, has been > 
elected president of the Stu
dent Council at Coahoma High 
School. Reeves was selected by 
popular vote^of hir fe lh n n tu -~  
dents la an election held Wed
nesday. Other council officers, 
will be chosen next year.

Relative Of Locol 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. George Hall, accompanied 
by a niece, Mrs. Clifford Brownell 
of Odessa, left Saturday morning 
for lola, Kansas, where she was 
called by the death of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. G rice Adams. Mrs. 
Adams, in declining health for tho 
past few years, died Friday ev^  
ning. Services are experted to bo 
held Sundav afternoon in lola. ’

B ln v O  (^ B iS S O lv
Men's Wear Of Character

The Texas Angus Assn, will sp t^  
sor its 15th annual Commercial 
Angus Female Sale, Monday at 
tho Producers Livestock Auction 
Co. in San Angelo.

Over 1.000 head of commercial 
Blacks will be offered in this sale 
and it will start promptly at 11 
a.m. Cows with calves at side, 
springer cows, bred and open heif
ers will be included. Sale chair
men are Eldwin Mayer Jr., Barn
hart, and Gerald Hartgraves, El- 
doraido.

D O LLA R
D A ¥ -a t

I - . ,

• •. for dollar da^ 
repeat offering

of a
complete sellout!

WASH 'N WEAR 
ARM EL-COTTON

an amazing design . . . darted bodice for 

figure-maldng fit . . . pleated accordion back 

for all kinds of comfort . . . Flexitized 

collar lets you wear it up, down or 

prettily spread. In solids or stripes 

sizes 8-20
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Norman 
Is Fired, 
Dykes I n

DETROIT (A P )-B U l Norman 
was fired Saturday as manager of 
the Detroit Tigers and J i m m y  
Dykes was named to succeed him.

Norman’s dismissal came im
mediately after his team lost 15-S 
to the Washington Senators. It was 
Detroit’s third straight loss and 
the 15th in 17 games this season.

Norman, 48, had the job less 
than one year^He took over last 
June 10, when Jack Tighe was 
fired in Boston with his team in 
last place.

Dykes, long-time big l e a g u e  
manager and coach, will take 
over the Tigers before Sunday’s 
double header against the New 
York Yankees in Briggs Stadium 
here

Dykes has been coaching for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates this season. He 
was a coach for the Cincinnati 
Redlegs of the National League in 
1958 and took over that club late 
in the season when Birdie Teb- 
betts left to join the Milwaukee 
Braves organization as a vice 
president. • • •

DETROIT (AP)—Harmon Kille- 
brew hammered his third and 
fourth home runs in two days and 
Jim Lemon connected with the 

’ bases loaded as the W ashin^n 
Ser.gtors feasted on Detroit pitch
ing for the third day in a row and 
blasted the Tigers Saturday lS-3.
WASWINOTON

ah r k kl
BartotA tb s e l l
AIIUod cf t S 1 1
Slavara If $ 1 S S
Lamon rf t  1 1 S
Klll'br'v lb 3 2 S J 
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Kata'! S t  • S
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Ba^la LOB—Waahmgtoo 7. Datraft g.
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Wilhelm Flutters 
By Athletics, 3-1

KJLNSAS CITY fAP) — Bsltl- 
more’ s Hoyt Wilhelm survived s 
ninth inning scare Ssturday and 
fluttered his knuckleball past 
Kansas City batters for a 8-1 vic
tory.

Steer Football Captains
Pictured abure are the four buys who will serve the Big Sprlag High School football team as Ho captaino 
next (all. They are, left to right, Benay Edwards, back; Roy Deel, guard; Max Alexander, tackle; 
and Bud Bridges, guard. The quartet are among the few seniors su the club, which Is now in the 
midst s( spring workouts.

Ted Kroll T akes Lead
a

$

As Hebert Crumbles
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AaoacUted Frau SparU Wrttar

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
War Veteran Ted Kroll fought his 
way into the lead in the $27,800 
Colonial National Invitation Golf 
Toumaihent Saturday with a 
stretch run 4-under-par 32 on the 
final nine, besting struggling Lio
nel Hebert by two str^es.

’The Purple Heart recipient

from Sarasota, Fla., came home 
with a 1-over-par 71 as Hebert 
soared to an 8-over-par 78 under 
the pressure and terrific wind.

When the final round opens 
Sunday Kroll will start out with 
210 for 54 holes while Hebert has 
212.

It was a day iA skyrocketing 
scores as winds of 28 miles per 
hour with gusts up to 40 swept

BOP BRAVES

Giants Take Over 
Lead In National

MILWALTCEE (AP) -  ’The San 
Francisco Giants soared into the 
National League lead Saturday 
slugging out an 8-5 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves before 20,- 
W .

Unleashing a furious 17-hit as
sault on 4 Milwaukee pitchers, 
the Giants made it 2 in a row in 
their first s e r i e s  of the season 
with the Braves. Right-hander 
Joey Jay. now l-l, was the victim. 
The Giants* Jade S a n f o r d  
achieved bis 4th victory against

BALTIMOKK
• br bM 

Car iqual H 4 1 1 t  
Miraada u  S S S S
Bord lb Lnekmut II 
WondUng If 

;f
TnalMM (  
raubt cf 
Filtralk rf 
K'aw lb 
OarSnrr lb 
Wi'.bcltn p Ya«^A l̂ ipprd
BUItUnarc

I S I S  
S S S S 
2 1 S 1 
1 S S S 
4 1 1 1  
4 S S S 
4 S S S
I s s s
4 S I S 
I S I S

II 1 1 1

KA.NSAa CITY
s b r b M  

Rsnog cf 4 1 1 S 
WUUami m  4 S 1 S 
Lopn 2b 1 S S I 
Mans If 4 S S S 
Carr U l i s t  
nunpaca lb 1 S S S 
Hauaa e 1 S S S 
DaM'atrl aa 1 S 1 S 
Rarbart p I S I S  
aanydsr 1 S t  S

Tata It
out for Rarbart In Mb

111
IS

Kajaaaaa TUy
V —Boyd. Winianu

ssa sss SSI—I
FO-A—Balttmora IT- 

II. Kaniat CHy Z7-U DP-Klaua. Oard- 
nar ai^ Boyd; Boyd. Miranda and Boyd. 
Loi^haltknora S. Kanaaa CHy 1. 

m —Carraaqual. WUItami. Bit—Tiian- 
-Ont. b—Boyd. IF —Lopai

IF R R KRBBSO 
Wllhalm <W. 1.S) S 1 1 1 1 7  
Rrr^rt (L. 1-11 S 1 1 1 1 4  

WF- Wllhalm. PB—Trlandot. U—Rapp. 
Rica, BoounaU. ItaTana. T—1:M. A—I,SSS.

S<mds Girls Fifth 
In Bluebonnet Belle

SAW ANGELO (SC) — Sands 
Consolidated girls track team, com
posed of lasses from Ackerly and 
Kndtt high schools, placed fifth in 
the Bluebonnet Belle Relays con- 

:-ducted here Friday.
~ A Sands d r i. Alice Day of Knott, 

act u record of 91 feet in the discus 
throw. She had held the record of 
88 set last year.

Alice also won third in the shot 
put. Jeannette Ray, Knott, won 
fourth in the 220, Janice Bearden 
fourth in the 50 and two Sands’ 
relay teams won fourth.

Dorothy Williams. Shirley Wil- 
liami and Martha Burrow, all of 

||Ackerly, and Jeannette Ray, Knott, 
ran on the 300-yard medley relay. 
Janice Bearden. Ackerly, stepp^ 
in for Shirley Williams on the 200- 
yard relay.

Lasater Watches 
Kemp At Lubbock

Deciding it was bettm* not to 
take a chance on an injury. Coach 
Harold Bentley held R. L. Lasater 
out of the 100-yard dash in the 
Red Raider Relays Saturday.

However, Bentley and the Steer 
speedster were on hand to watch 
the race, won by highly acclaimed 
Bill Kemp of Carter-Riverside, F«rt 
Worth in 9.$ seconds. Lasater and 
Kemp win clash in the state track 
tournament at Austin next Satur
day.

Kemp barely beat David Green 
of Richland Springs and edged 'Ted 
Nelson of Andrews by a .scant half 
yard in the Lubbock race.

Abilene won the 2-A division of 
the relays. Carter-Riverside was 
second and Midland placed third. 
Andrews won the 1-A title, and 
Richland Springs won the Gass B 
championship.

one loss but needed help from Stu 
Miller in the 8th and Gordon Jones 
in the 9th.

Three homers. 2 by Willie Kirk
land and a 2-run clout by Hobie 
Landrith, plus 4 singles by Willie 
M a^, sparked the Frisco attack.

Milwaukee rallied desperately 
for 2 in the ninth with a pinch 
homer by Mickey Vernon and a 
4-bagger by Johnny O’Brien, but 
fell s^ r t  by 8 runs as Jones 
stopped them.
■AN FRANCISCO

■brbM
Dgrtnp'l lb 4 S 1 I
KlrUuM U 
Br«ndt If 
Mayi ef 
C*p«da lb 
Alou rf 
Spenerr Ib 
Rodgtn u  
Schmidt c 
■Wagner 
Landmh •
Sanford p 
Miller p 
Q. JooM p

S i l l
1 s s s
s 2 4 0
4 1 1 1
5 S 1 1
4 1 2 t
5 1 4 1 l e t s  
1 s t s 
l i l t  4 t e t 
1 1 1  s 
t s s e

TMMa 4S t i t s

MILWACKKK
■ b r b M

Bruton cf I l l s
Mathawi Sb 4 1 1 S 
Aann rf 4 0 1 S 
Adcock If 4 0 1 t 
•Flmnl If 0 S S S 
T om  lb 1 t S 1 
CruKtaU 0 4 0 • S
Logan 4 S S S
Cotttar lb 1 t e 0
bMorgao 1 t t  S 
TCwbr'ge pe s t  g 
dPafko 1 g 0 g
McMahon p e t • 0
fVrman 1 1 1 1
Jay p S S 0 t
Riwh p e e e t
eO'Biim Sk 1 1 1 1 
Talala H I S I

a—routed out for Schmidt In Sth; b— 
Filed out for Cottier In 3th ̂ e—Hit by 
pttched baU for Ruib In Sth; d—Orounded 
out for Trowbridge In 7tb; a—Ran for 
Adcock In Itb: f—Ugmerod tor McMahou 
In Sth.
Saa Frauateaa .................. fSl Itl giS—i
Mllwaakae ................  ttt tit  #11—4

C—Cottlor, Ruab. FO-A—San Francisco 
27 le. Milwaukee 17-IS DP—Rodgers and 
Spencer. LOB—San Franc lace IS. Milwau
kee g

IB- Cepeda. Rodgers. RR—Kirkland 1 
LandrKh, Mathaws. Vamen. O'Brien. B— 
Spencer. SF—Tom

IF ■
71-a g 3 1 1 1
1 1 3 3 S SBS s s t  e 1

4 S I S 0 1
1 I e s s 1
1 1 1 1 t 1
1 4 1 1 S 1

Faced 1 batters tai SUi.
HBP—By JM (Cepada): by Sanford 

(O'Brien). U—CcBltn, DatialelU, Burkhart, 
Vernon. T—1:47.. A—lt.ll7.

(W. 4-1)Sanford 
Miller 
O. Jones 
x-Jay (L. 1-1) 
Rush
Trawbrldgc 
McMahon

X

B ER BB SO

Section III Wins Webb's 
Intramural Trock Crown

Section III furnished the team 
winner, but Air Base Wing provid
ed the individual high performer in 
Webb's intramural track meet 
staged Saturday.

Section III athletes scored 142 
points to second place Air Base 
Wing's 118. In third place was Air 
Base Group with 21, followed by 
Section I and IV with 9 each. Pilot 
Training Group with 7, and Trans
portation with 2.

Lt. Hank Nottingham of Air Base 
Wing was the high individual ath
lete with S4>4 points while Lt. 
Hubsmith of Section III scored 34.

In third place was A. 1. C. Shedrick 
Washington of Section III who scor
ed 26^.

Nottingham won the pole vault 
and ran on Wing’s winning 880 and 
440-yard relay teams. Hubsmith 
won the shot, javelin, hop-step- 
jump, and high jump. Meanwhile 
Washington came in first in the 
220-yard dash, 880, mile run, and 
mile walk.

Other first place winners: Lt. 
James Powell, tow hurdles and 50- 
yard dash; Frierson, 100 and 440; 
Gibson, high hurdles; discus, Ful
lerton, Doucette, broad jump; and 
shuttle hurdle relay. Section III.

Davis Of HCJC Leads Voting 
For All-Zone Basketball Team

BsM>y Davis, 8-8 basketball 
player who transferred from Kil
gore to perform for HCUC this 
seasoB, received most ballots in 
selections (or the all-West Zone 
basketball squad.

Tommy Zlnn, who recently left 
college for the Armed Forces, was 
chosen for th» second team. Gil
bert Bell, 8-4 forward, and Ray 
G ay, 5-8 guard, were HCJC play
ers named to the honorable men
tion list.

Neither Davis nor Bell was able 
to play in the Region V finals, 
but both had distinguished them
selves in zone com j^ tion . Davis 
was ineligible to compete in the 
playoffs and Bell was injured.

Zinn and G ay, both sophomores, 
ware playing on the taam that

won second behind San Angelo in 
the regional finals.

Davis received 54 votes for the 
first team, Warren Tipton of 
Frank Phillips S3, Jim Severs of 
Amarillo 41, Jay Sherrard of Lub
bock Christian 37, and Frank Cas
tleberry of Frank Phillips 34.

Clarendon, West Zone winner, 
had no player on the first quintet 
but placed two on the second 
five;

Lloyd Stephens of Clarendon 
received 31 votes, Paul Thorpe of 
Odessa 29, Dale Glaze of Lubbock 
Christian 28, Tommy Zinn of HCJC 
17 and Alva Carter of Garendon 
13.

Followers of Junior college bas
ketball thought it strange that 5-8
Siard Benny Carver of Howard 

ounty Junior College received no 
votes. Carver w u  e  keding scorer

for the Jayhawks. Coach Harold 
Davis pondered over the possibili
ty his name was accidentally left 
Off ballot sheets.

West Zone coaches voted for 
players on the honor list, but were 
not allowed to vote for their own 
boys. Supervision of the voting 
was by Dean J, B. Davis, Amaril
lo College.

Honorable mention players with 
votes in parentheses:

Ray Gay, HCJC U D ; Burt Mc
Clain, Amarillo <94); Bob Tay
lor, Amarillo (5); Johnny Valen
tine, South Plains College (5); BUI 
Swerdon, Odessa <S); J. Hines. 
Prank Phillips (3); Felix Johnson, 
Garendon, <3); Gilbert BeU. HCJC 
(2); Bub Eldridge, Garendon d ) ;  
and William Remn, Frank Phillips 
iW .

the 7,021 • yard Colonial Country 
Club course. The great Ben Ho
gan, who was bidding for the 
championship with 138 for 36 
holes, faltered to a 7-over-par 77 
and dropped three strokes off the 
pace.

The 39-year-old KroU. once win
ner of the World golf champion
ship, but virtually inactive of 
late made his lead solid over 
Hebert, the Frenchman from La
fayette, La., with a 25-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th hole.

The two had come into the 18th 
with Hebert a stroke behind. He
bert got his par by two-putting 
but Ktoll went boldly for the 
birdie. The ball trick l^  into the 
cup and Kroll, who started the 
third round with 139 for 38 holes 
had pulled up with a gain of 
seven strokes.

Hogan, ivho four times won this 
tournament in the 40s and early 
50s, and Tommy Jacobs of Whit
tier, Calif., tied for third place at 
213. Jacobs pulled up with a 73.

In fifth place is Fred Hawkins 
of El Paso, Tex., with 214 while 
tied for sixth are Bo Wininger of 
Odessa, Tex., and Don January 
of Denver, Colo., each with 215.

Only two players were able to 
shoot under par—Cary Mkkileeoff 
of HoUywood, Fla. and Arnold 
Palmer of Ligonier, Pa.—but it 
didn’t do them a lot of good. 
Palmer was able to go into a tie 
for eighth ayt 218 irith his 89. 
Middlecoff was at 221 with his 
69.

Indians Sweep 
Yankee Series

CLEVELAND (APl-Southpaw 
Herb Score limited the N e» York 
Yankees to 6 hits Saturday in 
pitching the Geveland Indians to 
a 5-2 victory to sweep a 2-game 
series with the World Champions.
NEW YORK CLEVELAND

■k r fe M ak r k M
Rich'aoa m  4 S t  k Ftenall e( 4 1 S S
Bamr. rf l o s s  Fowar Ik 4 1 1 2  
McD't'ld lb 1 1 1 0 Mtnoao tf 4 t 0 0 
Skowrea Ik 4 0 t S Colarlte rf 1 1 1 1  
Barra e 4 0 11 Nixon e 4 0 10
Howard If 4 1 1 0  Jackaon lb 10  10
Boyar lb 4 0 0 0 Raid lb 0 0 0 0 
Kubak cf 1 0  11 Stn'k aod u  2 1 1 0 
■Lanan 1 0 0 0 Martin Ib 1 1 1 1
SturdlTant p 1 0 0 0 Scora p 10 0 0 
Coata p 0 0 0 0
bSlaufbtar 10 0 0

Totals It 1 0 S Tatala 10 I 4 S 
a—Struck out for Kubak la tth. b— 

Struck out tor Ooataa in Mb
Naw Tark .......................  000 101 000— t
CtaxalaaS . . 002 001 SOx— t

B—Rtchardaon PO-A—Naw York S4-7. 
CteToland 17-0. LOB—Naw York 7. atra- 
tend 1.

BR—Fowar. Cotexilo. Martin
IF R R ERBBSO 

SturdiT't (L. 0-1) 7 0 S 4 1 0
Coalat .............  1 0 0 0 0 1
Seort rw. » )  . . 0 0 2 1 1 13

WP—Scora X U—FaaaroIIa. Hurlay, 
Runca. Tabacchl. T - i T4. A-14.404.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Midland Man's Entry 
Wins Derby By Nose

AaaoalstoS Praia Sparta Writer i
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P )-T om y  ( 

Lee, an English colt owned by 
wealthy Texan Fred Turner Jr., 
nosed out Sword Dancer after a 
scorching stretch battle in the 
Kentucky Derby. Then the huge 
crowd estimated at some 100,000 
had to sweat out a foul claim for 
17 minutes before Use stewards 
flashed the red official sign on 
the infield odds board.

Tomy Lee is only the second 
foreign-bred horse in history to 
win the race. It was one of the 
most dramatic finishes ever seen 
in America’s most glamorows 
horse race, and the scorching fin
ish matched the w eath«. The 
temperature zoomed to 92 de
grees, making it the hottest Derby 
Day since they began keeling
such records in 1927.

Seventeen horses started in the 
$163,750 race, second richest of all 
derbies. Christopher T. Chenery’s 
First Landing, the champion 3- 
year-old of 195is. finished tMrd be
hind Tomy Lee and the Brook-
meade Stable's Sword Dancer.

There were two and one quar
ter le n ^ s  between the second
and third horses, while Mrs.
Jacques Braunstein’s Royal Orbit 
was fourth, another length away.

Jockey Bill Boland who won the 
1950 Derby with Middleground,

OW Loop Honors 
Top Contingents

The Officers’ Wives bowling 
league honored the two top teams 
after final maples action with a 
banquet at Webb AFB Wednesday.

Honored champion team was the 
After Burners, composed of Zita 
Bruflat, Angie Puckett. Millie Hig
gins, Kay Wickard and Ann Cou
ture.

The second place team was the 
Pin-Ups. Donna Duda, Bobby 
Cobb, Ruby Harrison, Betty Wat
son and Sharon Bracke were on 
that team.

Three players received individ
ual aw ar^. Trophies went to Bet
ty Reid for high average (142), 
Donna Duda for high series (509). 
and Nita Brown for high game.

Bracelets were given to Kay 
Wickard, most improved player, 
and Zita Bruflat, who convoted 
most splits.

Dinner was sm^ed to all league 
bowlers at the Webb AFB Offi
cers’ Gub.

lodged tiro (oul claiins »g'*‘ "** 
Tomy Lee.

Boland was riding Swtwd 
Dancer.

Tomy Lee’s Jodcey was Willie 
Shoemaker, who was invidved in 
the most recent Derby ihubarb 
twor years ago. In the 1957 Derby 
Wee Willie misjudged the finish 
line aboard British-bred Gallant 
Man, and stood up momentarily 
in the saddle. Iron Liege won the 
race by a nose, and many ob- 
s e rv m  thouiht the miscue coft 
another Texas owner the race. 
Gallant Man was owned by Ralph 
Lowe, who haili from Mldlacd, 
which also ia Turner’s home town.

This time, however. Shoemaker, 
a 2S-year-<jd national champion 
rider from EH Paso, Tex., was on 
the wlnniug side. He bad won the 
1965 Derby when Swaps, a Cali
fornia colt, upset Nashua.

Old timers said this was the

longest delay in making tha Derby 
result official, and recalled only 
one other deim  of foul ia the race 
which was inaugurated in 1979.

That, oddly enough, was against 
Omar Khayyam in 1917. Omar 
Khayyam was English-bred.

Shoemaker had sent Tomy Lae 
to the front late in the backstretch 
with a little better than half a 
mile to travd. Sword Dancer, in 
fourth place and never far behind, 
came up on the outside to chal
lenge on the first turn.
. They hooked up midway around. 

That was the first place Boland 
■aid bis horse was btmped. Sword 
Dancer went to the front near the 
head of the stretch with about a 
quarter of a mile to go. The two 
colta battled head and head in a 
furious stretch drive. Then, Bo
land complained, Tomy Lee drift
ed out in the track and bumped 
his horse again with about an

eighth of a mile m naiabig. tw sfd  
Dancer still lad by a bead, aad it 
seemed that Tomy Lea wouldn’t 
lari.

But Shoemaker paOed bia tir> 
ing mount together, and in the 
f i ^  70 yard# Tixny Let aurgad 
up again on the rail and ponndad 
under the wire with his s l ^  nose 
the margin between the winner'a 
■hare of $119,680 and second place 
money of $n,000.

Tomy Lee stepped the mile and 
quarter in 2:02 1-5 on a fast track. 
Whirlaway set the track record of 
2:01 2-5 in winning the 1941 derby.

First Landing, with Eddie Ar- 
caro seeking his sixth derby vic
tory, was the slight favorite. Tomy 
Lee paid $9.40, $4.$0 and $3.80.

Sword Dancer, a Virginia colt 
owned by Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
Sloane of Upperville in the (Hd 
Dominion, paid $9.00 and $8.20. 
First Landing was $4.00 to show.

STATE CHAMPS THIRD TIM E

Sfeereftes Rout Pampa 
For Volleyball Crowm

ABILENE (SC)—The Big Spring 
Steerettes, doing their best when 
the chips were down, routed Pam
pa 28-12 here at Rose Field House 
of Hardin-Siinmons University for 
the AAAA State volleyball title 
Saturday.

It was the fifth time the two 
teams had met this season, and 
Pampa had won once for the re
gional championship recently. This 
was the worst defeat Big Spring 
had given Pampa.

In a foDowing eriiibition game. 
Big Spring used all substitutes in 
beating AAA champion Pecos. 29- 
18. Pecos was named winner of 
that division after San Marcos 
failed to appear.

Peggy Isaacks and Elena Pat
terson were named all-state spik- 
ers and June Johnson all-state set
up for Big Spring. Kay Lane, 
spiker, and Phyllis Burris and Es- 
lick, setups, were on the team 
for Pampa.

In the 4-A title game. Big

Bronchos Slaughter 
Longhorn Nine, 12-1

The Odessa Bronchos clinched a 
tie for the District 2-AAAA base
ball championship by slaughtering 
Big SfR-ing, 12-1, here Saturday aft
ernoon.

(Toach Roy Baird of Big ^ r in g  
used three hurlers in a vain at
tempt to muffle the Odessa power. 
Only Jay LcFevre, who went the 
last 3 2-3 innings, was affective 
against the Bronchos.

Jerry Tyson went ail the way on 
the mound for Odessa, yielding 
only four hits. The only tally he 
gave up was unearned. iVson 
slipped the third strike past five 
batters and walked only one.

Odessa's 14-hit attack was led 
by Gary Spann and Audie Cox, 
each of whom drove out three sin-

NATIONAL LKAOL'E
W L FH O.B.

Baa Fraaclaco .............  11 7 .411 —
MUwaukaa .......................  t 4 .400 H
Ctnclnaatl ....................  10 7 .SM la
Lot Ancatea ....................  11 I .579 ■a
Chleato .........................  t * .500 2
Phlladalplite ................... 7 S 43S 1
PlUaburgh ...................... 7 » .430 1
81. LouU 5 14 .X.1 SH

SATURDAY RKSI'LTS 
San Franelaco t, MUwaukaa 1 
Cincinnati 14, L u  Anfalax 4 
Chlcaco 4. Fhlladalphla S 
FltUbursb 2. St. Louis 1

FROBARLB FITCRKBS 
San Franoteeo at Mllwaukaa—AnlonelU 

(1-1) Tt. RurSotta (44)
Loa Anftlas at (nncUinatl (1 —) Mc- 

Daam (04) and WUItams (0-0) vs. Law- 
ranea (S-l) and NuxhaU (14)

(nueago at FhUadalplila (1 —) DroU 
(44) and Drabowskr (1-1) va. Oomas 
104) and Short (04)

St. Loula at Pittsburgh (1 —) Blay
lock (O'!) and Jackson (0-3) as. Law 
(1-1) and Wm (0-3)

AMKMCAN LEAGUE
W L Frt O.B.

CIcTaland ..................  11 4 .750 —
Chicago ...................... 11 7 .111 1
Kansas City ....................  to t .150 1
Balthnora ................... 10 t ,55t 1
Waahinttao ..................  10 S .516
Boston ........................... 7 t .4S7 IH
Maw York .......................  7 10 .412 5>b
DtiroU 2 15 lit  lOte

SATUBDAT BRSULTO 
Waahlngtoa IS. Datrolt 3 
Baltlmora L Kansas City 1 
Clavaland S. Naw York 1 
Boston S, Chicago 4

FBtMABLE FITCRKBS 
Washtaiflon at Clavaland (t —) Ramos 

(1-1) and Orlggs (04> vs. Oram (04) 
and Oarota (04)

BalUmora at Chlrago—O'Dall (14) vs. 
Donovan (14)

Boston at Kansai Clly—BulUvan (04) 
vs Tarry (I-I)

Raw York at Datrolt (1) — Turlay 
(14) and Maaa (l-t> ys. Lary (1-1) and 
Moaal (O-l)

AMRBICAN AOROCIATION 
Cbarlaaton at Omaha pdd.
MUmoanolls L Dallas 4 
•I. Paul 1  Houstan 0

TKXAS IKAOUB
Amarilte at taa Aataaia, pootonooA

George Pike Has 
606 Loop Series

George Pike compiled a 606 high 
individual aeries in bowling action 
this week in the Merchants bowl
ing league.

Snider Gulf hobbled Prager’s 
with a two of three games de
feat, and Alexander picked up two 
of three off Toby’s. Tom Conway 
strapped Donald’s Drive Inn in 
two of three and B4P Distribu
tors won the best of a trio from 
Wilson Bros.

Virgil Long recorded high sin
gle game. 219.

B4P holds a skimpy two game 
lead over Wilson Bros, in the stand
ings.

gles. Ronnie Goodwin had two one- 
basers for the Odessans.

The win left the Bronchos with a 
19-4-1 overall re<»rd. In conference 
play, they are 6-0. Big Spring has 
won only one of the seven con
ference starts. Overall, ths Steen 
are 13-9.

Big Spring managed its lone run 
in the. fifth when Elton Kelley 
raced home from third on a fly 
ball hit to left by James Kinman.
ODESSA (IS) AD B H BI
Cox Ct .............................. 5 0 1 1
Ormand lb .........................  5 1 1 0
Ooodwtn lb ........................... 5 1 1 1
Raw lb .............................. 4 1 1 1
Sanuon Ife ...........................  1 0 1 1
McCoy lb ............................  0 0 6 •
Spann e . . ' ........................... 1 1 3 3
Scott e .................................  1 0 0 S
Raid rf .................................  1 1 6 1
Crain—a ................................ 1 0 6 0
Poacy rf ................................. -2 0 0 S
WIUM H .............................. 1 1 1 2
Ross H .................................  l o o t
Flaalglo If ........................... 5 1 1 t
Slavsnaon If .........................  1 6 0 t
Tyioa p .......................   1 0 0 e

Totals ............................  IS 11 14 *
STEERS (I) AB R H BI
Andrawt cf .........................  3 S a s
Ball lb ..............................  3 S 1 t
Tbomaa lb ........................... 3 t 1 t
Rogar c ................................ 1 S 0 •
Eallay If .........................  1 1 1 0
McMahan 2b ........................ l o t s
Kinman aa ............................  1 0 0 1
Harrison rf ...........................  2 0 0 0
Mosar p ..............................  0 0 0 0
PbUltpa p ............................. 0 0 0 0
PMIH^ p ............................. 1 0 0 0
J. LaFovro p ......................  1 0  0 0

Totals ............................  M 1 4 1
a—btt iBta ftoldar's eboica tor Raid In 

4U).
Odesaa ....................  204 soo 1—11
Big Spring ..................  000 010 0— 1

E—Ros«. Bogar 1. Kbunan. Moaar. 
PbUltpa. r 
11-7.
la S. DF—Goodwin

IF B H EB SO BB
Moaar (L> ..........  1 1-S t  5 5 1 1
PblUlpa ............  1 S S S 0 1
UPavTt ...........  3 1-1 1 4 0 4 1
Tyaon (W) 7 1 4 0 5 1

HPB—by FblUlpo (Flanaglni, by Tyson 
(Kalloy). FB -B ogw  1  T—1:15.

Spring jumped into a 4̂ > lead in 
two minutes and the closest Pam
pa could get was 4-2 teconds
later.

The score at halftime had spread 
to 14-7. With one minute remain
ing in the game Big Spring owned 
its largest margin, 25-10.

Peggy Isaacks served seven 
with Elena Patterson at the net. 
Darlene Williams and Helen Boyd 
served six each with Isaacks at 
net.

The Steerette* led all the way 
in the Pecos game, sluggishly 
I^ yed  because of the heat and 
all-out performance given against 
Pampa. Three minutes before half 
it was 11-9 for Big Spring, the 
closest margin. At half, score stood 
at 18-14.

Big Spring scored 11 to Pecos’ 
4 pcinta in the last period.

'This was the third straight vol

leyball title for the Steerettes. It 
was also Isaacks’ third time to be 
chosen all - state spiker. Elena is 
ia only a sophomore and Darlene 
is a senior, her first time to be 
selected.

The games closed the season for 
the local girls with a 28-2 won 
lost mark.

Seven seniiR’s m w  their last vol
leyball duty f(v Coach Bernice 
Waggonner: Helen Boyd, June 
Ann Johnson, Darlece Williams, 
Peggy IsaaiHcs, Kitty Thomas, 
Mary Ann Weaver and Edith 
Freeman.

Cyprus • Fairbanks d e f e a t -  
ed Crane for the AA crown and 
Caldwell won consolation; in A 
Clyde defeated Ozona acd Ralls 
was third; in Class B, Imperial 
decisioned Woodson. Rhinriand 
was third and Happy won conso
lation.

lie Sprint 21-10, Odaaia 
Whtta. Lafl—Bit Sprint L Odaa- 

N<

BE S A F E . . .
Not Sorry! Get a

F i r e $ l o t i e
BRAKE SPECIAL

firestonv 
TttbAtru Tir«

H iR tS  WHAT W i D O . . ,
Remewe front wtieeh end httiiBd lininq. 
Inspett, clean ontl repack frent wheel 
bearinqt.
Inspect broke diwms.
C h ^  and snM  bmke Reid if nee. . 
Adjeet the broke tboes te s i '  -v * -nn. 
tact with dnime.
Carefully test broke*.

CHECK YOUR TIRH . . . CHKK tXCiOSNTSI

Tiresfone $forc$
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

U.S. Keds
Golf oxfords, oxfords and ioafor typos 

Brokan sizas. Out thoy go. Pair

4.00

Handkerchiefs
Soft, full cut, V^-inch homstitchod 

horn. 2Sf valuos. Monday only

6 For 1.00

Summer Slacks
Good soloction Dacron and wool 

blond. Valuos to 16.95

^ 10.00

Crew Socks
Rog. 65f Whito cotton craw socks

2 For 1.00

Banlon Anklets
Group solid colors. Rogular 1.50 pair

1 . 0 0

Summer Suits
Small group. Rogular 39.95 to 49.50.

Only 25e00

MEN'S STORE
lOV S . 3 rd
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 3, 1959 Jayhawks Favored To Grab
Junior College Track Crown

Favorites In State Meet
The HCJC track and field team, pirtared abevc. If the faerrite ia the Texas Jaaiar CoDese Caafereace 
meet, which starU ia Abileae Maaday aad caatlaact thraafh Taesday. Left ta risht. tap raw. they are 
Coach L. L. (Red) Lewis, Noel Orr. Clyde Dahha, Millard Beaaett. Delbert Shlrey, Sammy Kraae aad 
Braadt Baize. Lower row, Fred Thompaaa. Darrell Framaa, Jerry Hale, HaraM Garratt, R. D. Roes, 
Bert Maaafield aad H'ilhar Meaix.

D'Amato Planning Busy 
Schedule For Patterson

INDIANAPOUS ((B-Floyd Pat
terson's manager plans a busy 
1SS0 scbedole, calUng for pos
sibly two more heavyweight title 
defenses after his June 3S date 
with Ingetnar Johansson at Yank
ee Stadium.

"I  beli«\'e Floyd can beat any
body in the world,’* said Cus 
D'Amato. “ I did not consider the 
Brian London fight a tnneup for 
Johansson any more than I consid
er Jirfiansson a tuneup for the next 
fight. I hope to have at least three 
defenses this year and probably 
fou r”

in the first, second and eighth be
fore dropping him for a five-count 
in the tenth. The end came quidt- 
ly in the 11th as London went 
(town on his rear end and then 
rolled over on his side while Ref
eree Frank Sikora counted him 
out

The champ came out of the fight 
without a scratch. He will rest 
four or five days before resuming 
training in Summit, N. J.

“ 1 think the fight helped me a 
great deal." he said. “ My timing 
should be much better against Jo
hansson. I will w e i^  about the

same ( i c m  or maybe two pounds 
more.”

Johansson returned to New York 
to resume his training with the 
impression that his chances of be
coming the next champ are better 
than ever.

Loodoo appeared not particular
ly unhappy. He bore a few marks 
of battle from a cut on his right 
cheekbone and a bruise u n^r the 
left eye.

The British fighter said he had 
wires offering him a Phoenix 
match with Zora FoUey and a 
Houston bout with Roy Harris.

As usual, the evasive D'Amato 
refused to name names or places. 
He did say he would consider 
fighting anywhere in the world as 
long as co^itions are favorable.

X-RAY MACHINE SERVED AS 
COLUM N IST'S CRYSTAL BALL

The conditions were favorable 
Friday night at the Indiana State 
Fairground Coliseum, where Pat
terson knocked out jut-jawed Lon
don in 15 seconds of the 11th 
round.

Floyd rocked the sturdy Briton

Harmonson Builds 
Lead In Ladies' 
Bowling League

With three weeks remaining in 
the Ladies Star League. Harmon
son has moved into a two-and-a- 
half game lead and last week 
split with Tate-Bristow-Parks ^2.

Girdner tripped Park Inn. S-1, 
Baron tied 2-2 with Jo’s, and Ed
ward Heights rapped River, 3-1.

Baron furnished h i g h  t e a m  
games and series, S37-924 in 2536 
total. Harmonson had 2302 series 
for second.

Dot Hood, a sub for Harmonson, 
had high series. 547, with a run
ner-up 204 game. Becky Watson, 
Baron’s bowler, had high 214 game 
and 481 series.

Splits were converted by Cird- 
ner's Moe Cauble. 5-7, and Martha 
Coffee. 6-10-7; Park Inn’s Betty 
Keune, 5-10; Jo’s Evelyn Wilson, 
5-7; Baron's Marie Raugfaley, 5-10; 
Edward Heights’ Toby Bumgar
ner, 5-4; River’s Frances Glenn, 
5-10 and 3-10; Harmonaon’s Inez 
Morris. 5-7. and Dot Hood, 5-7, 
3-10, and 64; and Tate-Bristow 
Parks’ Clifford Price, 3-10. 
Staadtags:
Team W .. .L
Harmonson .................. 78tk 49H
Tate-Bristow-Parks . . .  76 52
River . . .  ...................... 75^ 524
Baron .................... ... 704 574
Girdner .....................- . .  70 58
Park-Inn .........................  56 72
E ^ a r d  Heights -.........  434 844
Jo . . . - ....................... - . .  42 86

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — There’s a sure-fire way to pi(dt 
the Kentucky Derby winner.

All you need is an X-ray machine, an old broken down nag. 
and the imagination of a newspaper editor.

Paul Mickelson. late general news editor of The Associated 
Press and a crackerjack sports writer in the mid-SOs, first told 
this story:

Back 30 or 40 years ago — no one rightly remembers — the 
New York racing writers weren’t picking them good enough to 
suit editor and columnist Arthur Brisbane.

He called in Hugh Fullerton, one of the era’s top baseball 
pennant pickers, and handed him the day’s toughest assignment.

Fullerton was ordered to go to the race track and shoot 
X-ray pictures of the heart of every horse in a big upcoming 
race.

FuDerton naturally knew that no owner of a race horse 
would let an X-ray machine within a mile of the track on race 
day. But he was going to please his editor.

An old friend came to Fullerton’s rescue. He had an <rfd nag 
and thiy could shoot X-rays of it till the horse came home.

They shot every imaginable angle of that horse’s heart.
Fullerton labeled each plate with the name of a horse, and 

Brisbane scanned them very carefully. Mickelson wrote that the 
race was the old American Derby.

Next day in his column ‘T o d ^ ,”  Brisbane told briefly about 
his scientific system and made his selection.

“ I laughed until I cried,”  Fullerton said later. “ But do you 
know what? The horse he lacked won that race.”

Brisbane never mentioned his foolproof system again. He 
probably thought if sports writers weren’t smart enough to pick 
it up. it wasn't his fault.

By BOBBY HORTON 
A 17-man troupe of Howard 

(bounty Junior College athletes 
leaves here about 9:30 tomorrow 
for Abilene where the Big Spring 
college hopes to win the State 
Junior C oU e« track meet crown.

Coach Red Lewis probably is 
taking his finest track team to 
the State meet, and chances are 
that the Hawks will win this one.

The State meet is a prelude to 
the National Junior CoUege meet 
held in Hutchinson Kan., whi<^ 
will be a few days later. HCJC 
won third there last year behind 
winner Victoria and Cisco.

Cisco is defending duunpion of 
file State Meet. T hr*  Jayhawks 
finished a distant second last year, 
but Cisco, minus sprinter Bruce 
Land and most of its fine outfit, 
is likely to be jn  that situation this 
year.

Paris. San Antonio, Blinn, Na
varro and Decatur Baptist should 
all be strong candidates, along 
with Anuuillo, Lee of Baytown, 
Uvalde, and Temple.

Other Texas junior colleges 
which may or may not enter 
teams include Clarendon, Frank 
Phillips of Borger. Le Toumeau 
Tech of Longview, Panola, Hen
derson County. Gainesville, Weath
erford, Lon Morris and Concordia 
of Houston.

Most State Meet records appear 
stable, especially those in the 100- 
yard dash (9.5), 220-yard dash 
(21.5), mile nm (4:32.5), high 
jump (6-5), pole vault (13-14), 
discus (146-34).

Millard Bennett, who set the 49.8 
record in last year’s meet, could, 
if pushed, betber that time. Ben
nett ran a 49.0 quarter from the 
blocks in the mile relay at Texas’ 
Relays this season.

Don Anderson has run 15.1 in 
the high hurdles and with com
petition could get under the 15.0 
record.

The HCJC 440-yard relay team 
ran a 42.4 in the Fort Worth Rec
reational earlier this year, best 
time in the school’s history and 
one of the fastest in the nation. 
The record, by Cisco, is 42.4, set 
last year.

S a i^ y  Kruse and CHyde Dabbs, 
who both ran on the national juco 
championship team. Victoria, last 
year, Bert Mansfield and Fred 
Thompson are on that team.

Dabbs ran a 9.6 100 in the West 
Zone meet recently wind-aided.

Delbert Shirey wUl supply Big 
Spring with strength in the jump 
events. He has vaulted 12-6 and 
high jumped 6-4 this year and is 
an accomplished broad jumper.

Fred 'Th^pson, most versatile, 
will be in 100. 200, two relays and 
broad jump.

The HCJC team has won the 
local ABC R e l a y s .  West Zone 
meet, and Border Olympics at La
redo. It has woo second at North 
Texas Relays and third at Fort 
Worth’s Recreational.

Coach Red Lewis' entry list 
Kruse—100, 220, and b(>th re

lays; Dabbs—100, 220 and sprint 
relay; Anderson—120-yard highs 
and 180-yard low hurdles; Brandt 
Baize—pole vault; Gilbert B e l l -  
discus and shot put; Bennett—440 
dash and mile rriay; Ray C la y - 
220. 440 and broad jump; Darrell

Fromao—mila run and 880; Jerry 
Hahh—440 dash; Royce Hull—shot 
mR; Bert MansfiMd — 180-yard 
W  hurdles and both relays.

Also Wilbur Menix—pole vault; 
R. D. Ross—mile run and 880; 
Delbert Shirey—high jump, broad 
jump and p<>le vault; Noel Orr, 
p<Re vault: and Thompson—100, 
210, broad jump and both relays.

Harold ’ ’Peewee”  Garrett is out 
for the season due to an auto ac

cident a few weeks a o .  He was
a sophomore sprinter.

The nneet was held ia Abilene 
last year after a switch from 
Paris.
suu  MmI aMordt 

tts-7*re dMS—Bnie* Lsad. CIim . SX.
SSB-rard dub—Jokn Curtis. BCIC. SIX. 1S8S, Usd bz a. XiSOd. Cisco, UST.dW-rord rsUj—Oseo (Sobhr CoUias, 

Bobsn llsscso. Braes Load. Bsfsr Wst- 
isosr) 41.4. IMT.440-Tsrd dssb—mUard Bmiiitt. BCJC. 
44.1. im .

br P a llo r , muc. 4:sax.
ISO-rwd felfS hi

bubo. 10.0, um .
UO-ford ls« hordlse—Ptoddle 

Bcjc. n.0, loor.rsUr -CIsss (Proddls Bssl. Barry 
. Brass Land, Ous Onphtsss) S:S4X. 1000.

Osnrta.
SOgh honp—TTsf IfuUsBS, Paris, SO, hi

loss.
Brood Jump — Dsa Los, Cisos SO lost. M taieh. lisi;
Dlssus--Bobsrt Borah. Msvarrsk USX4

1100. sot—Traoy Byrd. 40-114.
Pols vaatt-Tanaur Black. BCJC. IS-L 1-0. 1000.

BY 5-4 SCORE

Jensen, Runnels Hit Homers 
As Red Sox Paste Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox' 14-hit barrage, with 
homers by Jackie Jensen and 
Pete Runnels. Saturday leveled 
the Chicago White Sox M .

file Delodi blanked Chicago on 
3 hits for 7 iimings and gained 
his third victory against no losses. 
He had to be rescued in the eighth 
by Murray Wall.

The White Sox j(>lted Wall with 
two runs in the ninth on Bubba

Phillips’ double and Luis Apart- 
cio’s No. 3 homer. But Wall re
tired the side with the winning run 
on base when Del Ennis groiinded 
out.

Chicago didn’t get a man be
yond second base until NMlie Fox, 
league-leading batter entering the 
game with .413, belted a triple in 
the eighth for ^  only hit in four 
official tri^ .

Boston disposed of starter Barry

Landis
sLodor

OVER PHILS

Banks Bats Cubs 
To 4-3 Victory

Latman in 3 inwlrgs with 6 hits 
and 3 runs, 'niree other hurlers 
followed Latman.
emCAOO BOOTON

a k r b b i  s b r h MAporlclo so S 1 1 S Buddbi ss 0 1 1 1 
4 110 Kooueb s( 00 10 s o i l  BoBDola »  S i l l  0 0 0 0 JSMCn tf 4 111 
0 0 00 Molacaa lb 4 1 1 0 0 110 Ocnisrt lb S i l l  l o s s  Renas U 4 0 0 0 4 0 11 Oclfcr If 
4 0 10 WhIU s 1 1 1 0  Oslock p MOO WaU p 10 1 0 00 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 10 0 004 4 0 4 TMsIi

inls If Cash lb
SmUb 7f
PUDkis a  
LoWaao p 
gOaot o an

pbTOrtassa Staley p
cUuaUer 
Arias p 
dCslUscp 

Totals

0 4 0 0 4 110 
10 0 0 
00 0 0

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ernie 
Banks slammed a three-run first 
inning double and Johnny Goryl 
tripled him home, accounting for 
all d iicago’ s runs in a 4-3 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Phillies 
Satur^y.

The Cubs used two rrtievers to 
hold ofi the Phillies for the rest 
of the game. Rookie right-hander 
Joe Schaffarnoth, who took over 
for Dave Hillman in the fifth, got 
credit for the victory. Ids first in 
the National League. He lasted 
until the eighth, when Don Elston 
came in.

Cubs to 6 hits for the rest of the 
game. The Phils outhit the Cubs 
9-8, with Wally Post getting 3 sin
gles and Richie A sbW u  2. Tony 
Taylor had 3 singles for the Cubs.

Tomy Lee Bought 
To Help Fill Plane

----------  -------- HOMO
s—Buntsd sofsiy tor Lobnoa la 

b -auosk  out itr  8ba» la Itb: s—TUsd 
M  for Stoloy la Tib: d-Siraek sut for 
Arta to SUi: o-Wslksd tor Laadls to 
Olh: f—Boa for r l a
| « 4 a    101 on  o n -4
ctowee ■   400
„ * - » 0Ba. BO-A-Bosloa W-T, Cbtooeo 
n-U. DP Shaw. Psa and Cash. LOP 
Bosloa IB C U ctfo o.
_B -B atitoh . Malaaos. Xnnls.
IB—OoraarL Fox. BB—Usasso.
Aporlelo. S Doloek X SP—Lai 
.  IP B B KBBBSO
Lataooa (L. PX> . 1 0 1 1 1
•Baw ............... 1 1 0 0 0
Otalsy ............... 1 j  1 1 a
Alias ...............  1 1 1 1 1
Doloek (W. S e ) . . T S X t  1 S 4
Wall .................. 11-11 1 1 1

U-Soor. Chylafc. MsBialsy. T—1;4S. T.TIO.

Phmtos

Four Qualify 
For Muny Meet

Fred Overton and Bill C h e e k  
went through their qualifying 
rounds lest week in preparation for 
entering the City Golf Tournament 
at the Municipal golf course.

They brought the number of en
tries posted thus far to four. Lefty 
Morris and Darrell Aldridge have 
entered.

The absence of qualifying golf
ers Saturday was due to the fact 
that most were competing in a 
meet teing held at Webb AFB.

Shorty Gideon, course manager, 
said he eiqiected as many as 20 
qualifiers to be on the grMns to- 
(lay. Gidfers have approximately 
two weeks to post scores before 
(liA ts are set up.

n r io d  fiMT quiklifying ends May.. 
14 and the com p^tum  in the 
match play tournament begins 
May 16. Asranh will be given 
medalist, flight winners and con
solation r o u ^  winners.

Ponitt To Optn Grid 
Ploy With Michigon

DALLAS (A P )-S M U  wifi open 
its 1963 footbaU season with the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, Athletic Director Matty Bell 
said Saturday.

Among other teams SMU plays 
outside the Southwest Conference 
in the next five years are the Air 
Force Academy, Navy. Maryland. 
(Niio State and the University of 
Southern (California.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. f .  tabes

FREE at . . .

T  0  “ '
Ne. 1

1181 Orsgg

B Y ' S
Ns. g

B. 4lh

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT U W

Slot* Nirt'l Ronk RIdg. 
DIol AM 4-5211

Gene (Conley relieved Morehesd 
and liter giving up a triple to 
Goryl. settled down and held the

Bill Carter 
Paces Keglers

Quolifying Opens' Mondoy 
For Women's Golf Tourney

(Qualifying for the BSCC Wom
en’s Golf Tournament begins Mon
day.

The tournament will begin May 
12 and run through May 14. In 
order to be eligible for medalisL 
women must (]ualify on May 12.

Trophies have been procured for 
three flights, inchidiiig a nine 
hole flight, whi(^ is somrthing new 
for the tournament. This nine hole 
fUght was included this year, due 
to Uk. ntnnber of new, beginning 
golfers.

Prizes also will be awarded to 
winners of the putting contest, to 
be held on the 12th, the long l i v 
ing contest to be held on the 13th,

Winners Honored In
Rock & Roller Loop

Trophies for teams and individ
uals were presented to winners of 
the Webb Rock A Rollers League 
at a banquet at the NCO (Club at 
Webb AFB recently.

Individual trophies were award
ed to each member of the first 
place team and to their sponsor 
Roy Bruce.

Members of second place Mike 
Hammer team won individual tro
phies and one was given to their 
sponsor, Mariand R. Winkler. 
Chocks In varying amounts were 
given oBcfa team for the number 
of poiiRs scored.

B m oc’s Phillips 66 team ended 
with 76H points, and Winkler's 
team finisMd with 73 points. 
WIBC patches went to oach mem
ber of Bruce’s team.

The high team single game, a 
m ,  and high team Bories of 2508, 
wore both won by the eeUar 
team. Hamilton Flying Sorvice, 
aritb cash nriscs.

Tho highest average, a 141, was 
earned by Dorothea at Bruce 
Phillips 18 team. SecoiMi Mgh av
erage of U 6 want la Giagar Kobi

L

of Jack’s Grocery No. 3. Each 
received a trophy.

Jeanne Fink of Hamilton Flying 
Service won the Moat Improved 
Average award by railing her av
erage 10 pins above what it was at 
tbe end of 21 games. The award 
for the highest game rolled dur
ing the season went to Vonna Ne
gro of Hamilton Flying Service for 
her 238 game. Lyn Mylea of 
(Christensen Boot Slxip received tho 
high series award for her 585.

Four people had perfect attend
ance records for the season. They 
were: Caroline Gregg and Lua 
Best of the (Cooley Shamrock Serv
ice team; Mary Bhidnick of Chris
tensen Boot and Mario Raughley 
of Hamilton Flying Service.

Steak, shrimp or chicken was 
enjoyed by tho lady bowlers, their 
husbands, aad special guests Roy 
Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Mariand 
Winkler. A flower-covered bowl
ing pin and black cloth-covered 
bowling ball compoaed the center- 
piece. Place cards were orange 
IxywUng pins and balls on a 
white background. A dance was 
bald afterward.

and medalist. These prizes will be 
in tbe form of gift certificates 
from tbe golf shop.

A htncbe<w will be held on May 
13 at the club for all entries, and 
any other members who make 
reservationa. A cocktail party will 
conclude festivities, where tbe pre
sentation of prizes will be made.

Mrs. Billie Dillon is defmding 
champion, and will defend her 
crown in thia year’s meet.

Tbe Lab crew polished off Paint
ers, 44, last week in the (^osden 
Bowling League.

Tbe Operators overhauled the 
(Chemists, 3-1, Styrene dumped the 
Welders, 3-1, a n d  Maintenance 
split with Sales, 2-2.

Bill Carter supplied a 204-547 
high individual game and series.

The Lab team, number one in 
the standings, had an 801 game 
and 2280 series 
Staadiags:
Team Potats
Lab ................................................. 90
Welders ........................................  73
(Chemists .....................................  gg
Painters ...................................... 65
Operators ......................................  57
Styrene ......................................... 52
Sales .............................................  56
Maintenance ................................ so

(XnCAOO PBILADELraiA
skrkM sSrkM

T Taylor Zb 0 1 1 OAskburn d  0 S 0 0
AHraon e( 1 1 0  OF'aaadas ss 0 0 1 0
WsUs it t i l  IfBowmaa 1 0 0 0
Banks ss 4 11 IBoucttos lb S i l l
Thomsoa B 4 4 1 tBsst rf 4 0 0 1
Osryl »  4 4 1 IR.A’S-s'a H S 4 1 1
M’nh'l lb b i s  OJonos B> 4 0 10
Dark Iv-lb 1 1 1  IbPrasss lb 0 0 1 0
Nssmsa s 1 0 0 O.A'd i 'b lb 1 S a 0 
«  Taylor e 1 I  f  asPhniry M  0 a 
ammOB p t a t  OcKappa lb 1 1 1  a 
Sc'lTni'tk p 1 0 0 OOavaUkl a 4 t  0 B 
aistoa p OOP OMorotaoad p I S I S  

OaUty p l o s s  
tRsa'br'k 10 0 0 

Totals M 4 0 4 Tstals 04 1 0 1 
a—Wslksd tor O. Andorsoa la tob b— Ran (or Janos ta Mb: e—Ron (or PhUloy In SUi: d—BU tols (ores play tor Nst- 

moa la tlh: a—Mod out lor Oonloy ta 0th: f—atniek out (or Ftraaiwlos ta Mb.Chlooao ........................  OISSOOISO—IPhIMotahta ............. SOI so OSO-S
a—Mono PO-A—Chteaco IT-U. PbUa- 

dclpbls 17-0. DP—Janos. O. Aadonon sad 
Bouehse: X Taylor. Banks and Dark. 
LOB—Chtaat# d. PbUadstahia 0.ao-Banks. ZB-Ooryl. bB-T. Taylor 1. 
S—Porasndta. a. Aadorsoo.IP a a EB SB SO
1-M'rnk‘d (L. 0-» . 0 1 4  4 1 0OmlOT ............  0 0 0 0 t U
aUlmsa .......  4SXT 1 0 1 4
Bc'(Tni't (W, 1-0) 1 1 0  0 1 1aiston ............11X 0 I 0 0 1

X—Paeod 4 batton ta 1st.RBP—By Morshssd (Altmaa). PB—Nso- 
msa 1 Sswatakl. U—Dtson. Sraltk. Dss- soU. Sooery. A—4.m. T—1:44.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )-F red  
Turner Jr., tbe Texan who owns 
Kentucky Derby wiimer Tomy 
Lee purchased the English-bred 
colt sight unseen as the lesser 
part of a two-horse deal.

In 1966, Turner instructed Bert 
Kerr of Dublin, Ireland, his Euro
pean agent whom be never had 
met, to buy a yearling at the 
Newmarket. England, sales. He 
wanted a yearling by tbe ataDion 
Tudor Minstrel.

Turner had paid 125.000 for 
Tuleg. a Tulyar yearling and ha 
wanted another horse to accom
pany the new purchase to tlta 
United States on the plant. Tur
ner authorized Kerr to go aa high 
as $12,000 for Tomy Lm  but he 
was knocked down at the auction 
for 86.762.

M E N
Weald yea Bke year ewa feeeltfe stadle ia Big Spriag? Te leee ar 

gala weighL keep ia 1-A shape.
THIS CLUB FOR YOU 

RESin-T8 GUARANTEED

D yea are farterested, pleaee eafl AM 3-4688 aad leave year aame. 

COURSES WILL IN(XUDE:

Active aad passive exerdsee Ex-Uaito 

Saa Baths Stcaau Massage

Weight LifUag.

CaB aew, we w edd Hke ta start these services ler yea wHhia 

five weeks M we have eaeagh aoea whs arc tatarcstad here.

CALL AM 3-4680

D s a t a n T I R E . m i E
V M U k U t ,

Elsberry Records 
185-461 In Play

Entry fee for the toumameBL 
which wUl include all activities, is 
IS.

BoaHer Team 
Has High Series 
In Metro League

In the Metropolitan Coiqries bowl
ing league last weM, Poncho ceas
ed off Nabor’s. 3-1, Kadnaps rout
ed tte  Don’t Knows, and Boat- 
ler slapped No Names, 3-1.

Bill (barter assembled a 214-613 
high individual game and series 
in the men's division and Sandy 
McCullough, arith 166 game, and 
Nadene Cortt* with 433 series, 
led women bowlers.

Splits were converted by Dick 
Hallbrook, 6-7-9-10; Spot Cockrell, 
2-7, Don Hale, 3-10; u d  Max (dif
fer, 54-10.

Poncho recorded h i^  team game 
of 743 and Boatler came up with 
2173 high series.

Stanmngs:
Team W L
Boatler ..................   78 52
Don’t Knows .................... 71 S3
No Names ......................... 70 54
Nabor .................................  56 66
K adnape................................16 66
Poncho ..............................  N  68

Softball League 
Organization Set

Big Spring Hardware toppled 
Gillihan’s, 3-1, Tot ’n Teen slap
ped Henderson, 44, and Good 
Housekeeping formulated a 3H-H 
win over Hemphill-Wells this week 
in the Thursday Matinee bowling 
league.

Rena Elsberry, Hemphiil-Wells. 
posted a 185-461 high individual 
game and series. Pauline McLaw- 
hom. Tot ’n Teen, had a 177 game 
runner-up and Evelyn Ball, Hen
derson, had a next-bmt 438 series.

Good Housekeeping turned in 913 
high team game and Tot ’n Teen 
put together a 2642 high team se
ries.

toAn organizational meeting 
set up a 'YMCA softball league 
will be held Thursday at 7  p.m., 
said Bobo Hardy, Y director.

Five teams have expressed de
sire to compete in this league for 
young adults (about 13 and 
above), and If no more declare 
Intentions the league will start 
with those. However, said Hanfy, 
as many as eight will be taken.

At the last organizational meet
ing. only two attended. Unless 
several representatives show up 
the league plans will be cancelled, 
Hardy warned.

This softball league will be a 
’ ’slower”  type brand of baU. some
thing between the Industrial and 
( ^ r c h  league play.

Stsndtafs:Tssai W
RtmaklU-WsUs .......................  IsVb
aradsrsoa ................................ dS
Tot 'n TsoB ................................  tt
Oood Rousokcontas ...................  iSVb
B8 Hardvsro .............................  S7onnuaa .............................. u

s P i m ’T S

LOW?

Buy 1 Tire At Regular 
Get 2nd Tire For Only $5.00!

T R Y

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY 8ERV1CB 
Large Assertneat af Imparted 

aad Demestte Wlaes

DAYTON SERVICE GUARANTEE
A ll D eyto ii T k oreb red  P o s M n ft r  C o r  T iros  b o o r in g  tb o  D ayton  nonM  on d  sor io l n u m b er  
(• x cop t s o co n d t) o r *  g u o r o n t to d  t o  Hio p u r c b o to r  fo r  tb o  K fo o f  tb *  e r ig in o l tr o o d  w ith 
o u t  lim it Of to  t im o  o r  m i lo o g t ,  o g o in t t  o i l  d o fo e t t  in w o rk m o n tb ip  o n d  m o to r io it  o s  w oll 
Of C U T S , BRUISES, FAR RIC  RU PTU RES, IL O W O U T S , R IM  C U T S  O R  S E P A R A T IO N S  
rosu ltin g  fr o m  u su o l w ear o n d  to o r  in ro o d  u to  u n d er n orm al co n d it io n t . A n y  tiro  w b k b  
so  f o i b  w ill b o  r tp lo c o d  w ith  o  now  D oy ton  tiro  on  o  p ro -ro to  tr o o d w o o r  b o s is .

AbiUn« Wins, 9-0
SAN ANGELO (SC) -  AbUene 

blanked Saa Angelo, 90, here Sat
urday for t b ^  third District 
2-AAAA boseboU victory of the 
season, eompfred to four loesM.

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Us«d Trucks
1954 PS FORD

IMS Tags, MraigU Air Brakes, New PalaL Geed Coadifioa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mechaaleal Ceadttiea Cteed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat* Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

* Plus Federal Tox And Recappoble Tire. If No 
Tire For Exchonge, Add $4.00 Per Tire. 

Circle Your Family With Safety For 
Your Vocotion. Sole Days Are May 3 

To Moy 11.
D O N T W AIT —  BUY TODAYI

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625.
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GROGGY TIGERS SWAP 
HOEFT FOR SOX PAIR

By Th* Sm —!■>«< Pr*M
DETROIT (iB-The Detroit Tig- 

era traded pitcher Billy Hoeft to
day to the Boston Red Sox for 
utility Infielder Ted Lepcio and 
rightdianded pitcher Dave Sister.

Hoeft, a left-hander, is credited 
with one of Detroit’s only two vic
tories this season. Frank Lary got 
the other decision. The Tigers are 
2-14 in the American iieague, a ^  
Hoeft is 1-1 for the season.

In taking on Lepcio and Sisler, 
the Tigers sent inOeicer Ozie Al- 
vares to its American Assn. Farm 

' club at Charleston, W. Va., subject 
to a 24-hour recall option.

Lepdo, although used infre
quently this season, has a .333 
batting average. Sislw has worked 
in three games, but has registered 
no defeats or victories.

In trading the carefree south
paw, the Tigers parted with their 
eldest player in point of service, 
th e  Oshkosh, Wis., pitcher, who

will be 27 in U  days. Joined De
troit in 19S2.

Hoeft did not have a winning 
season until 1966, when he won 16 
and lost 7 and had a 2.99 earned 
run average. The following sea
son Hoeft was a 20-game winno-, 
dropping 14 decisions.

But for the last two masons 
Hoeft has been one of the Dctmit

Mantle Sidelined 
^ ith  Finger Injury

CLEVELAND GB-Micki^ Man
tle has a cMp fracture of the tip 
of his right index finger and may 
be sidelined for a w eA  or 10 days. 
The extent of the injury to the 
New York Yankees’ slugging out
fielder was determined Friday by 
an X-ray. He was hit on the finger 
during batting practice prior to a 
game with the Chicago White Sox 
’Thursday night.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Harf

I

He hasn’t commited himself but it’s not unlikely Bob 
Harrell, the San Angelo football mentor, will become head 
coach at one of Wichita Falls’ new high 
schools when he departs the Concho City 
. . . HarreU is due to serve out his con
tract at San Angelo, however . . . Bill 
Howton, the pass - catching great from 
Plainview, was palmed off by the Green 
Bay Packers recently because (1) a change 
was made in the Packers’ basic style of 
attack, calling for three running backs and 
two ends, rather than three ends and two 
backs; (2) Bill had not shown any propen
sity toward blocking, therefore was ex- h a r r e ll  
pendable; (3) Cleveland, which landed the 
Texan, needed a pass catching end badly; [t 
(4) Green Bay needed a defensive end; (5) 
the Packers needed help in running backs, 
and Lew Carpenter, acquired in the deal, 
fitted into Coach Vince Lombardi’s plans;
(6) Howton, 29 years of age, is consid
ered over the hUl, athletically speaking;
(7) .piU. as representative for the players’ | 
association, had been accused of working [ i 
harder for the pension plan than for the b—~M 
Packers; (8) the pass-catching star was r e l l e y  
among the most vocal critics of the policy 
makers when Tobin Rote was traded to 
Itetroit: and <9) Howton was accused of trying 
too often to call the signals in the huddle, a chore 
ordinarily handled by the quarterback . . , Need 
any more reasons? . . .  In seven years with Green 
Ba(r, Howton caught 303 (>asses for 5.581 yards 
and 43 touchdowns . . .  He ranked no better than 
tenth in the league as a pass receiver last year 
. . .  A well known West Texas coach, given a car 
by the |>atrons of his school after several seasons 
of winning ball, found out to his utter amazement 
that $300 was still owed on the vehicle after his CK08ETT1 
boys lost a game to an area rival . . .  As far as
I know, the last $300 was never made up by the fans . . .  Of the 16 
gitis Coach Cliff Prather of Sands Consolidated School planned to 
take to the Bluebonnet Relays in San Angelo this weekend, 12 hail 
from Ackerly and the other four from KnoU.

Powell Was Fourth With 21.0 Quarter
Jim Powell, (he Base Athlet- 

tle Offleer at Webb AFB here, 
raa the 220 la 21.9, tbe quar
ter mile la 48.7 aad broad 
Jumped 23 feet 18 laches while 
la school at Marylaad State 
last year . . . Despite (hat 
splendid Umlag la the farieng. 
Powell was ao better thaa 
foarth la that particular race 
. . . Tbe great Ellas Gilbert 
was second la the eveut . . . 
PoweU also played aa ead po
sition la football far bis school 
. . . His coach was Veraoa 
McClain, formerly of Oklaho
ma City . . . Pole vaalter 
Jim Graham of Oklahoma 
State, who waated to accom- 
paay the Cowboys here for the 
ABC Relays la 1957 hot conM 
not becnase of lajorles, got to 
go to the Olymi^ Games la 
Melbourae, AastraUa, thanks 
to a fund raising campaign 
started by (he student body at 
OccMeatal College la Califor
nia . .  . The Occidental stud
ents were impressed by the 
fact that Graham had voloa- 
tartly removed himself from 
the 1958 U. S. Olympic squad 
In favor of their school’s Bob 
GutowskI, after hurting him
self Just before (be squad was 
to depart for Melbourne . . .

Graham hopes to make H to 
tbe ItM Games la Rome . . . 
Dick Rosales, who scored 620 
points for (be Stephen F. Aas- 
Ua High School basketball 
team of Honston last scaaon, 
has aigaed a letter-of-Intent to 
attend Baylor Ualverafty . . . 
He guided his dab to 28 vic- 
tarica . . . Ronald Robbias, 
twin brother to Donald, who 
has replaced Big Spring's Hal 
Battle as liae football coach 
at Snyder High School, is a 
coaching aide at Tom S. Lab- 
bock High School . . . Donald 
was aa ead tor Brockonridge 
High whilo Ronald played 
quarterback . . . The son of 
sports acribe Spec Gammon 
of Odessa, who mado his en- 
traaeo into the world only last 
week, was bora in a loeal hos
pital . . . Mrs. Gammoa’s 
mother Is a local resident . . . 
Big Spring’s Wayne Fields 
probably wlU twa aa halfback 
on both the AU-8tar squad In 
Fort Worth la Angast and la 
collogo . . .  He played both 
tailback aad fallbaA here . . . 
Half will likely bo Georgia 
Tech’s starttag hackfleld next 
fall — Freddy Braselton and 
Dickie Thompsoa — hall from 
Texas.
• •

Enthusiasm Waned For Grid Mentor
Curtis Kelley, the local coach

ing aide, tells the funny but la
mentably true story about Floyd 
Murray, who coached at Floydada 
three years . . . Kelley quoted 
Murray as saying “ the first year 
they gave me a car, the second 
year a rocking chair and the third 
year a vote of confidence" . . . 
Metz LaFollette, the new WMt 
Texas State College basketball 
player wasn’t long in recruiting 
his Seminole star, Dan Cobb, aft
er signing on at the Canyon school 
. , , Pat Mitchell, the Gainesville 
sprinter who will be the favorite 
in the short races at the State 
Meet next weekend, la only a Jun
ior , ,  . Hardin-Simmona has re
cruited Bobby Taylor, 6-feet-8 pi
vot man who performed fqr Am
arillo College’s basketball team 
the past season . . . Taylor was 
named to the Howard College all- 
tournament team here last Jan. 3 
(during which time HSU Coach 
Bill S < ^  scouted him in person) 
but In a later game against HCJC 
the Badger mentor. Bob Carter, 
was forced to keep him on the 
gidelioM becauM be couldn’t "run

i

and shoot”  with the Jayhawks 
, . . An Amariilo [troduct, Taylor 
originally enrolled at West Texas 
State but left there after one sem
ester . . . Snyder High School’s 
baseball team may lose one of 
its best known players next sea
son . . .  His family is moving 
, . . Pat Martinez, the veteran 
first baseman of the Big S|»ring 
Tigers, will miss today’s game 
here with Merkel , . . His Want 
daughter la to luidergo an opera
tion in Dallas . . . Frosty Robi
son, the former Big S p r in g '^ d  
great who was a regular end at 
SMU last fall, reportedly wiU re
turn here to tidee a Job after get
ting his diploma hi June . . , His 
nnother and father now reside in 
Odessa , . . Frank Crosetti, the 
New York Yankee coach, has col
lected World Series checks total
ing $118,000 since Joining the cham
pions as a shortirtop . . . Louis 
Wolfson, the financial genius who 
tried unsuccessfully to gain con- 
titri of Montgomery Ward several 
years ago, is assonbling a racing 
menage of royally-bred Juveniles 
and hopes to have an entry in 
the Kentucky Derby by 1961.

staff’s  most puszUng cases. The 
blazing fast b W  that brought him 
into tbe majors white stiQ in his 
teens appeared to loee its old zip 
aod Hoeft c a m  to rely upon slow 
curves and seldom reared back 
and threw the high hard one.

He was 9-11 in 1957 and 1(K« last 
year, making his over all reewd 
74-78.

Both under Jack Tighe and Bill 
Norman, Hoeft found himself in 
the manager’s doghouse more 
than once.

There have bMn recurring re
ports for the last two seasons that 
Hoeft has had arm trouble, but 
both he and his managers have 
stoutly denied it.

Sister has a 24-25 lifetime mark 
and was 8-9 with BosUm last sea 
son. Tbe tall Princeton graduate 
comes from a famous baseball 
family.

His fatho*, George, is one of the 
game’s all-time-great flrst base- 
men and one of its finest hitters. 
A brother, George, Jr., is general 
manager of tbe Rochester (N.Y.) 
club in the International League.

Another brother, Dick, was a 
major league (dayer in the Na
tional League and now is manager 
of the Nash"lUe (Tenn.) club of 
the Southern Assn.

Le(>cio, who will be 29 in July, 
has a lifetime batting average of 
.247 and has hit 53 home runs in 
seven seasons. He has been used 
generally as a utility player and 
has played ajl of the infield (>osi- 
tions, except first base.

Rain Postpones 
Opening Game 
Of Texas LL

The opening gam# of the Texas 
Little League was (>ost|>oned be
cause of rain and the first half 
match between Cosden Oil and 
Local 826 win be moved until the 
last of tbe season.

Now Kent Oil and Odd Fellows 
win play in the league opener, 
which wUl be Tuesday, said Texas 
league president W. E. Eubank.

One new sponsor has taken over 
a Texas team. (Tharles CampbeU 
Cement Co. now backs the Limw 
team. Also, instead of the Reed 
Oil entry of last year, there wUl 
be the Kent Oil club.

1U7 S-K«it on Tt. Odd FdUowi MiB* 
SI

May •—RMf OU ti. Uaas (JuM U> 
May 7—Odd Ftllowa ya. Coadan (Juoa 11)
May S—Local »  aa. meat OU (JunoU)
May S—Liana ra. Kant OU (Juna IS) 
May 11—Coadan va. Kent OU <Juna IS) 
May IS—Local tI6 Ta. Llona (June If) 
May IZ—Odd Fellowa ya. Heat OU (June IT)
May 14—Reat OU ya Coadan (Juna IS) 
May IS—Kant OU yi. Local fSt (Juna U) 
May If—Liona ya. Odd Fallowa (Jim# 

S«)
May If—Coadan ya. Llona (Juna B )
May If—Kant OU ya. Raef OU (Juna
May Sf—Local SM ya. Odd FoUowa (Juno 

S4)
May 21—Local tst ya. Coadtn (Juno 2S) 
May 22—Odd Fellova ya. Kant OU (Juna 

2t)
May 2S-Uena ya. Ract OU (June 27) 
May 2S—Coaden ya. Odd Fallowa (June 2(1
May St-Ree( OU ya. Local I2f (Juno 30)
May 27—Kant OU ya. Llona (July 1) 
May 2f—Kant OU ya. Coadan (July 2) 
May 2f-Ltona ya. Local S26 (July 3) 
May 30—Reef OU ya. Odd Fallowa (July 

4)
Juno 1—Coadan ya. Raaf OU (July ()  
Juno 2—Local t3S ya. Roaf OU (July 7) 
Juna Z—Odd Fallowa ya. Llona (July I) 
Juna 4—Llona ya. Coadan OU (July 0) 

Z-Raa( OU ya. Kant OU (July 10) 
t—Odd FoUowa ya. Local 024 (July

Juna 
Juna 

11)
Juna f —Coadan 

famoa).Taxaa Llttla Schedule 
First Rail (Second half matches la par- 

anthaaaa)

Loeal 010 (two

Horace Yonez To Pitch As 
Tigers Meet Merkel Nine

Horace Yanez will step to the 
mound for the Big Spring Tigers 
here today as the local indc(>end- 
ent baseball club tries for its third 
consecutive victory.

The Bengals, fresh from a 7-1 
Lamesa win and their opening 
11-10 defeat of Midland, meet 
Merkel at 3:30 p.m.

Yanez may get r e l i e f  from 
standby hurlers Danny Valdez 
and Gus Fierro. The Tigers’ regu
lar [litcher, Joe Cadenhead. is in a 
local hospital.

Catcher will be either Ramiro 
Jaime or Nacho Rodriquez. The 
remainder of the starting lineup: 
second base. Sal Sarmiento; first 
base, Robert Dutchover (regular 
Grst b a s e m a n  Pat Martinez 
leaves for Dallas today where his 
daughter will undergo surgery); 
shortstop, Jackie Jennings; third 
base. Guy Lare; center field. Tito 
Arencibia; left field, Isidro Ar- 
guello; and right field. Nico Pare- 
dez.

The team manager if Sonny 
Dutchover, and business manager 
is Mike Franco. Es(^iel Valdes 
handles the advertising for the 
club.

Four local business concerns 
have contributed to the organiza

tion of the Tiger team, in addi
tion to 30 other establishments re
ported earlier. They are Reese 
Service Station, Sy Terrazas Liq
uor Store, Central Cafe and Spec's 
Cafe.

SONNY DUTCHOVER

WANDA ARMSTRONG

Freshman Girl 
Wins Dibrell 
Sports Award

Recipient of the Dibrell Sporta- 
manship Award for a HCJC wom
an athlete is Wanda Armstrong. 
The prize was inresented during a 
recent assembly program at the 
college.

The selection was made by a 
committee of Gve. The f(dlowing 
things were considered in choosing 
the winner of the trophy:

1. Service to team.
2. Courtesy to others.
3. Ability and desire to follow 

instructions.
4. Care of e<iuipment with which 

she works.
5. Care of gym apparel—both 

workout suits and playing uni 
form.

6. Personal grooming.
7. Dependability.
8. Loyalty.
9. Condurt on gym floor, cam

pus, trips, or any school environ
ment.

to. Performance.
11. Scholarship.
Wanda will be a returning letter 

winner for next year’s Jay hawk 
Queens.

Enlarged Border 
Conference Urged

UNIVERSITY PARK, N. M.. 
(AP)—The New Mexico State Uni 
versity athletic council has voted 
to ask other members o f tbe Bor
der Conference to invite Trinity 
University of San Antonio, and 
Abilene (Tex.) Christian College, 
to become members of the league.

Confo'ence officials meet in 
Tucson, Ariz. May 7-8 to talk ex 
pansion and a round-robin football 
schedule.

(teoference members are Hardin- 
Simmona. West Texas State, Ari
zona State, University of Arizona, 
Texas Western, and New Mexico 
State.

Big Spring (Taxos) Haratd, Sun., May 3, 1959 3-B

Ninth Inning Run Gives 
Bucs 2-1 Win Over Cards

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Roberto 
CteoMOte aingted home tbe win- 

ag n n  with one oat in the ninth 
BUig Saturday to break up a 1-1 

ban game and give the Pittirtxirgh 
Pirates a 2-1 victory over the St. 
Loais Casdinate.

Harvey Haddix, the winning 
idtcber, fanned 8 Cardinals as he 
chalked up his second victory of 
the season against no defeats on 
a 6 bigger.

Llndy M(d>anlel, helped by 4 
doable plays, m ateb^  pitdics 
with Haodix until he was re e v e d  
in tbe ninth with 1 oat and 1 on. 
McDaniel waa charged with the 
teas, his third against 1 win.

libe victory blow was Cle
mente’s third hit of the game. He 
had stroked two doabtet previous
ly

Smoky Burgeu Pirate catcher
hit his 10th ^ b t e  of the ' 's s o o

Classy Field Looms 
For Okla. City Open

OKLAHOMA CITY un-A  big. 
classy field is in lurospect for the 
revival of the Oklahoma City Open 
G(df Tournament next week at tbe 
usuaOy tough bat well-groomed 
Twin Hills Country Club course.

The proa test played the tree- 
infested, ditch-filled par 72 lay(Ut 
in 1958.

Fred Hawkins Jr., El Paso, 
Tex., shot a 9-under par 279 for 
the 72 holes to win first money in 
the $15,000 event. He will be on 
hand to defend his title and will 
have more incentive to improve 
his game. The prize money has 
been boosted to $25,000. First 
place money will be $4,300.

Advance commitments given 
Harvey Raynor, PGA field direc
tor, indicate 42 of the top 50 mon
ey winners of the 1959 campaign 
will try thdr tuck. The first round

is scheduled Thursday with 18-bote 
rounds daily through Sunday.

Raynor said the field also will 
include 34 of 39 winners of PGA 
tournaments the past 12 months 
and a solid group of National Open 
tournament winners, including cur
rent champion Tommy Bolt. For
mer Open champions scheduled to 
cixnpete include Uoyd Mangrura, 
Dick Mayer. Julius Boros and Jack 
Fleck.

Raynor said there was a slight 
chance two other former cham
pions Ben Hogan and Cary Middte- 
coff, would play.

Raynor said it was possible Ho
gan might decide to compete so 
that be could keep his game aharp 
for another try at the Open diam - 
pionship at Winged Foot in June. 
He h<q>es to become file first play
er to win the Open title five ttaes.

and also eoUeded a single to 
make it 4 consecutive games to 
which he hM collected 2 hits.
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la 2S-ia. (1 out when wlnnlua run ocoirad), 
PUtaburih 27-ia DP—Grammoa, Blnofei- 
(amt and Cunninfbam: Cmmtagbaaia 
Oraounat and Cunnlnpbain: Orammaa 
and Ciainlnaham: Boyer. Blaafaiaame and 
Connlnctaam: Burteaa and Hoak: Oroat. 
Maaerookl and Btuait. LOB—St. LouM J. 
Plttaburgb 1.

2B—Clementa Z. B. Snoitb, Burma.
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15 Try Out For 
Hawk Cage Team

The largest group of high school 
seniors to a t t ^  tryout drills at 
HCJC this year was on hand at 
the college gymnasium Saturday.

HCJC coach Haridd Davis, with 
several college players assisting in 
the drills, watched about 15 bas
ketball players who will graduate 
this spring.

Also in the shooting-dribbling 
drills, half- and full-court strim- 
mages were HCJC cagers Ray 
G ay. Harold Henson, and Tom 
Garrison.

Oidy one more tryout program 
will be held for ab<iat four more 
who have been unable to make the 
last three tryout dates.

TEXAS WINS A T DALLAS

Woodhouse Wins 2 Firsts, 
Relay Team Drops Baton

DALLAS — Bill Woodhouse, 
the stocky blur from Abilene 
Christian College, won the 1(W and 
220 yard dashes Friday night but 
couldn’t keep Texas from winning 
the Dallas Invitational track meet.

Woodhouse won the outstanding 
athlete trophy for riding a 13-mite 
per hour wind to a 9.4 time in 
the 100 and 20.4 in the 220.

Texas repeated as university 
class champion with 61 2-3 points 
to Oklahoma’s 42te, Abilene (Kris
tian’s 41 5-8 and Southern Meth
odist’s 28.

Gainesville won the high school 
division with 18 points. Dainger- 
fteld and San Angelo tied for sec
ond with 12 and Graham was next 
with 11.

Pat Mitchell of Gainesville 
skimmed the low hurdles in a rec
ord 18.8, tied the 100-yard record of

9.7 and won the 220 in 21.0. He 
won the award as the outstanding 
schoolboy competitor.

ACXI’t sprint relay team lost 
when leailoff man Bud Clanton 
failed to complete the baton ex
change with Calvin Cooley.

With ACC out. Texas’ WaUy Wil
son, Eddie Southern, Hollis Gainey 
and Ralph Alspaugh won in 40.7.

Southern won the 440 in 46.9.
Texas’ Bruce Parker tossed the 

Javelin 248 feet, 9V4 inches for his 
all-time best. Oklahoma’s Mike 
Lindsay put the shot 57 - 24  and 
Gail Hodgson spun the mile in 
4:10.8 for meet records. Jan Ahl- 
erg of SMU raced the two-mile in 
9:13.2 and Don Steward high 
jumped 22-11, and Graham’s Haven 
Woodhouse tied the 220 record.

Other record-breakers were San 
Angelo’s Emery Martindale, who

Notionol Minor L  League 
Resumes Play On Moy 5

The National M i n o r  Little 
League will resume play May 5, 
at which time the Red Sox square 
off with the Hawks.

The farm clubs play their games 
six evenings a week previous 
to the major league games <» the 
Cosden diamond just off Highway 
17 south of the city.

Minor league teams, t h ^  spoo- 
tors and managers include:

Hawks — Newsom’s Foods, Don 
Carter.

Cubs—Sportsman Toylaod, Floyd 
Young.

Acm  — Hall-Compton Auto Sup
ply, W m s  Tollett.

Red Capa—Nalley-Pickte Funer
al Home, D. R. Gartman.

Ramblers—River Funeral Home, 
Bill RusmU.

Red Sox—Eagles Auxiliary, Don 
Cro^ett.

The schedule:
Mar S—Rad Box va. Bavka 
Mar t—Cnba va. Rad Capt 
Mar 7—Rambiar n . Acoa 
Mar a—Rawka n . Rad Box 
Mar •—Bad Capa va. Cuba 
Ma, 11—Hawka va. Bad Capa 
Mar IS—Ramblon va. ( îba 
Mar IS—Acta va. Rod Sox 
Mar 14—Rad Capt vi. Rawka 
Mar IZ-Cuha va. RMBMart 
Mar is - aad Sac n .  Aaaa

Mar IS—Rod Sox va. Cuba 
Mar lb—Ramblcra va. Rod Capa 
Mar 2b—Bawka va. Acta 
Mar St—Cuba va. Red Sox 
Mar 3S-Rad Capa va. Ramblan 
Mar tZ-Jteaa va. Rawka 
Mar 2Z—Cuba Va. Acra 
Mar as—Bawka va. Romblara 
Mar Z7-R*d Capa va. Rod Sox 
Mar ZS—Acoa va. Oilbt 
Mar Zb-Ramblara va. Bawka 
Mar Zb—Bad Boa va. Rod Capo 
Juno 1—RauaMart va. Rod Box 
Juna S ' Aooa va. Rod Capt 
Juna Z—Rawka vi. Cuba 
Juna 4 Rad Sax va. Ramblora 
Juaa s—Rad Capt vi. Aoaa 
Juna S—Cuba va. Rawka

■RCOND RALP:
Jiaw •—Acoa va. RamMara 
Juna b—Rad Box va. Bawka 
Juna Ib—Cuba va. Rad (Hpa 
Juna 11—Ramblara va. Acts 
Juna IS—Rawka va. Rad Sox 
JuBM IZ—Rod Capo va. Otbt 
Judo tS—Rawka va. Rod Capo 
Juna It—RamMara va. Cuba 
Juna 17—Acoa va. Rod Sox 
Juno lb—Rod Caiaa vi. Rawba 
Jtna lb—Cuba va. Ramblora 
Juna Sb- Rad Sox vx. Acoa 
Juaa ZZ—Rad Box va. ( îba 
Jana tZ—Ramblara va. Rad Capa 
Jima Z4—Rawka va. Aeot 
Job# ZI—Cuba va. Rad Sox 
Juna IS—Rad Otpt va. Ramblara 
Juna Z7—Aoaa tl  Rawka 
Jmm ZS—Cuba va. Acoa 
Juaa Zb—Rawka va. Ramblort 
Jalr I—Rod Capt va. Rad box 
Jtilr Z—Acoa va (luba 
Juir Z—Ramblora va. Rawka 
Julr 4—Rad box va. Rad Capt 
JuIr b—Ramblora va. Rod box 
Julr 7-Acoa va. Rod Capt 
Juir b—Hawka vt. Cukt 
Julr b—Rod Sax vt. Ramblon 

ip -lled  Capa va. Aaaa 
Juu It " Cuba «â  Hawka

tossed the shot a spectacular 59-8; 
Vernon’s Jackie Upton, who high 
jumpiMi 8-4; Fort Worth Arlingtm 
H e is ts ’ Joe White, who broad 
jumped 22-11, and Graham’s haven 
Snow, who registered a 4:29.5 
mite.

Dallas Thomas Jeffersons’ sprint 
relay team of Charles Simons, 
Bill Argo, Sid McClain and Bob 
Clinger won a tight race in a 
record-tying 43.3.

lee Hanson
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Edwin (lapp Shoes
Values To $30.00  
Monday And 
Tuesdoy Only . • • • 4

100 PAIR OF FINE QUALITY  
SHOES IN THESE SIZES
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AA 1 1 1 1 1 X X

A 1 * 1 1 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 1 X X

B 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X 1 X X X X

c 1 * * 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X ! X X X X

0 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X X X X X
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Dollar Day Savings
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Thousands of housewives in the Big Spring oreo 
hove eosily found this is possible by shopping all the 

Food ods in The Herald every week on

M ONDAY and THURSDAY
When the food stores of Big Spring offer 

you through their ads

THE FINEST QUALITY
And

THE LOWEST PRICES
ON A LL YOUR FAMILY'S FOOD NEEDS

Know you ore getting the best ond ot the lowest 
l>os$ible prices by shopping A LL of the food ods in

THE HERALD
EV ER Y  M ONDAY AND TH URSD AY

•* *
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Vigilantes Still 
Ride In Santa Fe

By SAUL n r r
SANTA FE, NM. (AP) ~  T U  

vigHutM stlU rid* out o( Santa 
Fa, when it’s moooUght on the 
maaa and tha ihadowa atratch 
loaf from tha aipan and tha cot* 
toowooda.

Thln-Uppad, grim, aOant, thay 
turn off thair tekviaioa aata. put 
out their thinking man’a mtara, 
alip into their loiiera and out of 
their adobe houac*. Saddling up 
their atatlcm wagon* and converu* 
Uea. they ride north, Jawa aat, 
eyea claar, minda Joinad in a 
common r a ^ a  to p ^ ect a way 
of Ufa.

Thara ara tha billboard* on tha 
highwiur north of town. People In 
Santa n  don’t hk* biOboarda foul
ing thair acanary. So. at night, they 
cut them down, bum tbam down,
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of tho latuanoo at tbit citation, tamo ba
in. Monday toa 1Mb day of Juno. ISdA at 
or batoro tan e'tloek A.M. bafora tha 
Ronorabla Dtatrtet Court af Howard Coun
ty, Texet, at tba Court Rouao of a-*-* 
County In Bto Mrtas. T om . ^

. .lit Plaintiff (I) Potitlon wat fUad In 
■aid eoort. on toa SSto day of ^  
A D IMS. In thia oauaa aumbarad ll.MO 
on tha doekal of tald eourt. and itytod. 
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North McBwrn Additlaa to too Town of 
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■ a r t a d b ^ .  Oaaaa aad Y. A. Om ica  da- 
ftadanU, at la more fully thown 
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B tola attallae la aot tarred wttbhi 
ninaty dayt aftor the dato af lit ttauanea 
II ibaU ba rattitnad uaaaread.

Tba amaar aktaultad tola preeaaa N 
prooMlfrasaeuto toa ttma aeoardta. to 
law. and make due return aa tba law dt-

laauad aad Mrao nadar nw Am^  m *
tba Baal af ttal Court, at tfflea hi Bb 
Sprtn.. T am , Ibla Ita MIb dio at Apni 
A.D. IN*.

AltMl*WADR CHOBTH. OMrk. _DtMrtat QaurA lowand Oawri., Tasaa
U ^ U h  WatkBto, IMiMy.
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or unear them up tai red paint. 
They do this eavaral tfanae a yetf.

The bmboard vigllantaa are ody 
one synuitom of the ipadal sya* 
drome diatingulBhing Santa Fe.

It is a dty devoutly daterminad
I ba dUferant by remaining tha 

tame.
Other cities welcome new indus

try and buBineu mmI prograas la 
the form of pavad atraata. Hera, 
these things are resisted, not al
ways sucoassfuUy but loudly, la 
other plaeaa, tha woiet of iha artM 
may cry out alooa and nnhaadad 
in an attle. In Santa Fa, the fra* 
soul is accaptsd and respected 
aad, far from boiag Is
invited to >BiB dvlc eommitteas.

Santa Fa, whidi ha* a popula* 
tioo of M,000, has aa ladukry ta 
speak of and only ooough buslnaos 
to acoommodato tourists and lag* 
Wators, its ehlaf aourcaa of la- 
coma. Many of lit straots remain 
unpavad, aepadaUy ia the raddaa 
tial areas, wbaro narrow lanaa 
wind nadar fruit trees batwaao the 
lovely esrtb-tiiitad adobe homaa 
with thair low flat rods aad dark 
baama iottia t out nadar the aavat.

Ia oaa-third tba town, it is now 
against tha law to boQd any build- 
lag, bustasaa or private dwdling, 
in anything but Qm adobo atyla. Ala 
artist srouMd can bo a tiger.

Not long................ pim

dential disteict. Iho dag It was 
completed aa enraged sculptor 
tor* out of Ms houao with a sledge 
hammer and broke 19 a lo ^  
Btretdi of curb.

Santa Feans eaa gat mad over
a variety of things *» bUIboardB, 
paving, straat Ugka, modara 
DuildingB of glass aad "atod, a 
superhiidiway cutting across a 
lo v ^  foothill of tba majastic Saa- 
gra da Criato Ifoantaias.

But thdr moat eonatstaiit sourea 
of Irritatioa laamo to come from 
Tdua.

Saate Faano can tolarata Texas 
tourist mousy but not Tnzaas. 
They gmmbl* eoastoatly that Tax- 
aas ara taldag over thair aid 
slope* in the wiatar and thdr trout 
■traams ia tba summer.

Raeuttiy many paopl* ia town 
war* enraged by a pubUabad plc- 
tar* showing saversi hundred 
aUars from Texaa raising tha Loa* 
Star flag on a nearby ski slope. 

“Such darnaad gaUl”  aaid a

T ied la ^  of ^ n ish  orighi.
Santa Fa, oo^ the Spanidi- 

Amedcana are rderrad to as na* 
tivss. Tba Indiana ar* called In
dians aad ewryona dse, ragard- 
IsM of how iMtf thay'va bean 
here, art Angloe. Both Spaniah aad 
English ar* spokan in the Lagia* 
latura, in the courts and political 
campaigns.

Thi* first famOiss ar* ^Muiiah. 
Many daim to b* daaoaudad from 
tba old conquistedoroi who caiu* 
bora in seardi of gold—aa txpa* 
dltioB which not only aatedatod 
the Mayflower but mud have been 
even more crowded.

Slaughter
AM 4-MM____  IMS OrMfVeaT PIURTT-a BlSWOta brtak, X

down. Mtol MAM* PiMiiiliB bdtototo.Awliiwr-a kiawMb bimweed lowoo. Owiy MHA 1 Biaroom. oSb taa4 woB

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 4  2 BATHS 

Many Outitanding Featurti

3-BEDRCX)M Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
aog ln f Costa Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
'  BRICK HOMES 

SMAUL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM S-2450

i m j )  SALES OFFICE 
Dreigl and Baylor

AM M 871

Dick CoBter. Builder

MONnCELLO ADDmON
You can own a S or I  badroom 
homa in HooticaDo**-No Down P ar 
maut—Small Cloalag Ooat

(MTFICB
noo nth PLACE 

AM 4-MM

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticelio Addition

And
College Pork Estotes

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down _Poyment

LOW CLOSING CO ST
Meliefeey Naeled FemNy fteem

Know Your Atm  Before You Buy
S Block* From Woshieffon Flee* Scboel, Near Jaeler 
Hifli aed Seeiar Higk School, 4 Hacks From Fainra 
Modern Skepping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home It 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
*

F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

LLOYO F. CURLIY,' BUILDIk 
See

JACK SHAFFER
FMd b lw  OHIet 

Alebema And BIrdwall Lana 
Open Sundays — ItOO-MO PM,

AM 4-7376
By Uayd f  . Certcy Lewher

NICE

2 Bedroom Home —  30001 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For Aa little As 
$380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
UOSE. 3rd A1I64M9I O I'--
AAARIE ROWLAND

akIiMMa: TMttto Mota.BonllwAM s-nn AM Mm
Member Muttipt* Listing Servic*
NRW BRICK Mb, M«xU tadroonto. i

MOTOa a SBASDIO

BRAUTT SHOPS-

WU MsoR-RTTi anal" l i r a
ROOFERS-

WXST TBXAS aoopmo 00.M Bool tnd AM Mltl
COPPMAH ROOPmO MM Rtataoto J

OFFICE gUPPLT-

in
THOMAS TTPRWWTR* A OPPICR SUPPLY

XDMAR-PRINTINO-LBTTBR ISU Boat IMl kVICl LM 44m
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-1807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-8088
SUBORBAN BRICK I tadfWOl m tatoo, laj.0 OMpotad UYta.-dtalB. eeaiktaollMi. ' bunlng fliwptoco. doobto earptrt. , wlU toko ankU aquilr at teraagaIU.TN.«  dowi  ̂WAAKINÔ -SCROOL-S tadrMtn brtokwurttMol,ITON- SCIttaroM.klr MYM*d. I tattu. huUt ta ntal iTin air eondlttonod. dIopooaL alM- IfTeotad. landaeuod. $Xi00 down. IDWARM HXIORT8—3 bedroom and dOB 1 eoraaito batbo, double earport. IIAIM wIB tWlBaBco.BAROAn SPBCIAL-ipMiow DOW 1 bad-room krtek. eoDtral boat-duel, waob- or eeniwoiloa. amplo otooot aad aabttMl opaco. Carport-otora.0  MMt. ikHAOULAT*--! bodraMi brtak.ItYttM totm. Martr amtaead kttehan. 7 eloaoU. Raaaoaabla dowa tarownL MS moBto.
Member Moltipl* Ueting lervlee

larra walk ta atoaoto. aaramto tlto balta driitoil tolto >—»■ wy <*■Otair itataBwMlil kttebta wtth V a^ m  wtrta.. aarpoft. aterao - ObIt
UAMR w n toko tama tn&a._
3 BMROOM Btttcx. IMO ft. naor1% bstta. MkM kMaban dOB aaaaMi------ ,
atortrta ran.* aod araa. ^  to w ^  
wart aaipM. atam i ba«L (Mead pare
Ot^MB PBOPRRTT-Twa B 
homaa am aoraar tai Ntoa
i  BBOROOM OUPLRX

toad. Saoad lar baiBMkO -ACRXAi
ta----- -*MUM

aS ^ m
. Claaa 

Rtokwar. laaa toM MM I

’HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’
Vataa phu .ualttY  ̂____ _

UBld. Ito katta. aaanaa toaa. Sid,<
a tola valaa ____daat kidwaiBt. lelMato r tot aaar waabtartaa tornKhon.

Mfly MBortoM Imum baamad aattowa to ttYtat-dialn. taa abtatfoi kttattaa wtth aaOak area, i paagragaa. HAMA
aU tola for tlATM.  ̂ ^torn 3kadraom haBoo. t batbo. oi baU^. aaolral baat. parod aoraw wtth Bita Ijaam laatal aa baak at r
lat'a trada aqultlaaT ptok brtak—I badrooma, I ttit apaatoua L-abapad kttobtai-daa. | to ibaaad baakrard.
homa at raaul _  _ . ,Btoa I raama. batt, IN H. lat. aaat puad M. taiaa Mtoty. m  Moeto.
MMf on BihOOlSaUar boaaa wtth txtra tarta laoBA atmiy laaoL tmall tqnttY.

ooUafa pait aototaprrttT ‘___ _ wblta brick. I bodroema. 1 ca-r ^  batta. Mrab Mtehaa. r*U|M Ita Htos aabteat topt. tin down. Ot ladA

Y*Sadrttoy ‘ uapto elaatto, tai.a Ratttadteln. room, pretty Mrab kltabaA aaelral baM-eooUn.. tn  month.
altraattYo bemo ta atod^ ^I alea badnoma. all earpatod-drapad. tarwa tOtoa or dan imm. atoiw rooai. prMty (Mad yard. IH monto.
BOW P*A brtak .I badraemi. earamto ba^ ■ara.A ahla- Ua laal. total dowa SUM.
b̂odrooni bomoiiriS«doua aamar M. fan^ yard. paUo. eloaa to aebael. MA41A MT naonto.

to tba buitaaaa man _  ,ebotea paeary atora. aalUn. dua to 01 baaitb. a new.
downtown buolnaoa tot .wtth larto S-room bona# ronttn. far Mt month, total UAIM
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.Contact
Nova Dean Rhoads

EDNA HARRIS
Raaltort — MLS.

AM S-S4S0 800 Lencaster

IF
YOU

- H AVEN T  
GUESSED 

IT S
BARNES-

PAGE
Your
Progressive

Realtors
Who

Look
Ahead

In
All
Directions

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AND EVERY POCKET. 
OWN A PART OF AMERICA

If you need e home and went aom* rout propwty. L O O K
Three LRoom House* on oae lot $8000.00. fTM.OO Down.
S-Room and 4-Room house on I Acre*. $1000.00 Down.
If you want a nice house.
8-Bedroom. Nice fenced yard, close to Bee*. 880 wiring, large ctoaets 
$1800.00 Down.
4 Large Rooms on North Sid*. Total price $48M.OO.
On* $-Room and on* 4-Room House on Birdweil Lane. Can ba sold to
gether or aeperaMy. ExcMlent buy.

IA Lovely Houae on Dallas. 8 bedroom and den. Firei^ac*. Central 
heating, walk-tn cloeeta. Double sink. Beautiful yard.
EhmaOeot tor the young family.

18 Bedroom and dm. East 6th St. Fenced yard.
Spadona. Spacious. 8 larg* bedroom. BeenUful red brick. Corom lot in 
on* of the beet locations. Built-in washer, dryer, ovm end range, re
frigerator, 8 full baths.
Kennabsc Haighte. A raal home. 8 macloua badroom with built-in 
cbeste and dr*asin| table. 8 ceramic betha. Lota of cloeeta. Built-in 
cooking, double suk In 
large Saaenimt.

kitchen end utility room. Double garage and

18 beautiful Acree. 4 mile* south of town.
1 Acre 4 mllos northeast of town. $50.00 Down.
Nsw 8-Bedroom at Sand Springs. Wall heater. Doubla sink. Walk-in 
cloaats. Priced to seO at $6750.00.

BARNES-PAGE
20th & Gregg Call AM 44598

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 8 bedroom brl<  ̂
hmee, carpeted, draped, electric] 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me | 
trade you on* of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your smaO 
home. If you have $8000 to $6000 
equity in your home end cm  pay 
$130 monthly
Move out

ily paymmte—call now 
of Project 

Mddf
Row—move

up to Ouality. No hiddm ghnmida 
—ao fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you ballevs you gst only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. Buildv

A ll 4-

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Baths 

Undnr Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Ju8t 15 Minutes' Drivo Prom 
W IBB AiR FO RCi BA SI 

Pavod Stroot — Eloctric Kitchon —
Caramie Til# Baths —  Central Hotting —  

Ducted For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

P.H JL Or Convontional Loone 
SEE THESE PLANS AT T H I

Dougloss Reolty Co.
401 Ponnayhrania AM 44323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 34112

Stenten —  Phene SK 4-2154

the u ltim ate in
Beauty, Self Pride, Hoppiness

Is Whof Thtsa Mognifiesnf Homes Offer You!

Wordg, even plcturea, cant begin to tell the ^  gtory of what oar new Homes 
offer in more com foiable, more convenient, m « e  pleaaarable living . . .  in nrach- 
more-for-your-doUar’a VALUE! But . . . seeing la beUevlng! Come oat prepared for 
the furprlae ot your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
. 0 . at a price far laaa than you evar ditamad possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Large, Level Lots
•  No Fill-Ins
•  Fertilizing Unnecessory
•  Adequate Room For*Bock Yard
•  Good Soil

»i

•  No Hidden Expenses

These Beoutiful Gl And FHA Homes
infroduetd By E. C. Smith Constructioii Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie

Open 9:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.
Just Diol AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR lALB

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COBfMERCIAL 
PROPERTY. MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
W* Have Bayers For AD Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multipl* Listing Servic*

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., Moy 3. 1959 5-B

AM 4-5888 P.O. Box 1006

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
T08 Main AM 4-4827
AM 48M1 A M  AM 4-6097

SMALL RQOITT to I tadreem krtok htae «  LiMto Lam. CupMae. MapaC MS rare. Vaaaot aaw.
B BBAUnrOL S rtarr ta WataMfltnaiTk. TbMttaata. t Seaa. S aara^ Itle tatoa. larea ttvlac roMt. MgeWle M^ea. nriplaM. tMrtearalee air. wn tofea trata.

MOST ATnUCTIve fertok hamta am Im  Mr tot. BIrewaB Lmm. 1 tor«a tae- aaa. Uto tato. Urtae laeeA etotae raam. k. Oaraeawi traaii tae taak rarSA ft  talto. taitataa sttTTaaa trtta.
LABOB 4 BBSeOOM
mresLLmrr BUiLDmo itta-iataMt n. atota la ta Weet «k. Raw baa Saptoi aa4 larf# aattaf t eae4 latMM.
Msmber Multiple Ueting Servic*

COOK 4  TALBOT
Baal Sttlata 
AM 4-54X1 
LABOR ooRwen tot M rarkMH-4 tae- raan. t tatoa. Rea. HtmUm Twatoral ■toaa vaamr, Waaewfal plaaa tor taO- Stboran OLD taBM ta watalaitta My4. Larta M. raata. trett traaa. Mrtaklar ■retom. WaaearM eta. Deakle caiaea with lareaMa' aaartari.ORAOIOue eoiS . S tadrtaaaa. * tlto
flrapltta. Ob iarat aaratr̂ lS!*wall leapae. Far ftoa Ktoe. m COLLBOB raitt. 1 rear. ale. Larea brtek. 3 kaeraota , 1 MaWtoa. 4am, tore# UTtae roeat. Waaetrlal aalflikBrlunil.

ABAROAIR to 4 iwaato. aaar WaM Cernar tot ta taYta aareeta. Oalr MM
tSSSoB OORim* toto la OMtoea Fark Be-
tatoa. Oalr • at toaw left. Oeoe toea- 
ttoat tor yamr fiilara beana.
UBTnraa o r  kam aa. toto. aaraaeat tofit all raakatkeaka. V wa dta’t tata wkat

waat, wa'U hTO rta fttMl tt. ____
Ara maaae i rt at ita MTJLTirLR 
^  -  *aa BM  SPRIRO

CLEAN AS A WHlBTLKi aad aa 
I raeas aad hath ataeaa. Ideal toeattaiL |mt lb* tMat
■uQ  faaUly.
TOUR DOLLAR Bni, Gee* Farther Than Taa TMek 
Sited aa tMa hero*. R ha* a large gvteg-dWng rwtaa 
Uea. eerpeled. t  hcdreeaH. S-ear garage, fenced yard. R*a 
887IS. New FHA appOed far. Dandy leceHen far 
RENT TOO HIGBr Ihro eat Ih* laadtetd eel af y a v  hadgatt 
Here’e 8 hedreiaM. IM bathe. kMchen. dfaUag raeas. esaeceta 
starm eeOnr. AB far 8MW. $M88 dtare bays It. 888 par maath 
kooM IL
i n  TOUNO. ITS LOTKLT end it’e eat cR ga gcd ! Almaat aew 
8 bedrwaafto 8 bathe, dsa. kNehea. la rge  let. eU bricb-te gpedeae 
Weetera BUIa. eenBlbly priced at 06.588 aad will cenelder a 
trade-ia.
888 ACRE Reward Caaaty feroii 138 Acre CaryeB CeRRty farm. 
Mr. Faraicr, It’e atatoaat Urm te pleat eetten Be . . Harry!

We Ara A Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
Real Estate— Insurance— ^Loani 

Off. AM 8-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

unpto ____
RBAL BaTATR

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0 
TeOwt

JAIME MORALES
RKALTOto

AM 44008 SU S. OoUad
I BOOM ROUSH ta Soalk Ooltod, ecroM 
tram, •hureh. S71M. MM Sawn. 
MtatY-Makar—(or enstal toYBrtae. I liir- nlatae taanowm teate. eerttor tot. Mar letael MN, SHta (town.
IM ACRRS m  MILBS frenB town. • 
torn  rMB tatuB Rtoitito pamw. Mortt 
at toWB. WU traet.
I LOTS ON Rertt MbM MS'BBta.

Msmbsr Multiple Listing Sarvlos

LAKE CABIN 
FOR SALE

Colorado City Lak*. Modern. Glass 
enclosed porch. Furnished.

See Owner
Wart Side of Lake on

Tom Deughtry Place 
Or Can

4477 — Brownfield. Tex.

WAgmNOTmf BLVD.-4 Redreome and dsiL wrti bellt. lata af 
atraa aad vary Uvabl*. If yau ar* la the maitat far a reel haeM 
—C el aa ter eppitetnnBf to aa* this ae*.

BUgINKSS PROPERTT—MeBU* aa Eaat Srt. with feed amlll- 
parpses belldtaw wtOi 4188 aq. ft. af Hear spM*. CU ■* Iter

SAN ANGELO oqrtty te I hedroem aad dea. WOl trade ter aqaity 
la Big gpriag.

ALL STEEL RUILDOfO—Ready to meve—81*41. Sea at 188 Keat 
let St. Cal aa isr detatte

b i l l  S h t p p o r d j

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

iaaaO Davi»~AM 4-7847 

Member Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATE AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A8

MAU HRa A QUBBN FOR LD*Net /vet For A Dbt— Bur Her Ttat Berne Ue'a AlwBjra WiBtod—
CHARMINO 1 BBDROOM ROMX—RxeeL toot tocBUes. mm. Uw eqetty.BOMB AND WCOMR-Freity 3 bedroom nter akepptnk center end aaheela. doubto
anta and 3 r«eea eettofB ta rwBr. Ooed

wna___  DBXFBST RRORBT the ewnerleavea thto tovelr 3 bedroom brtek ta Col- lofo Park Betotoe. 1 Luxurtou. tile batba. toTtiT all aleelrle kitchen, unuaunl anwynl 
at ttonet aad aMraca apaaa. radw^ reotBd. Tea eaa Rwyo ta tar talk MM eewa. Tstal lU.He.L03(Ua30Ut — iiTRARLB — LOTARLB. ■FBCtou 3 bedrtato brtek ta Yale, bdlk aafFBWd aBd taaeae. Me kHabee-eta maek bar. atoairto raaea aad area, dto- 
mobL etabto eaitart. Wm aeeaai n anw
DiesFlS^flT*Nsfc>^l6e I w t bedroom taaae to FarkfelB ar Mwardi Ralebto tar CASH BOTBR.
Member MuMpi* Listinf Servk*

TOT STALCUP
ReeRor,

Jnanite Conway lelee
AM «-TH» m  W twb AM MM
FOR SA U  3b ^  nim am 
rare, etat 
MS Wren.

brtak aear Att M iata. Ftabii 34WL aaa at

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
tALB TO ta nMTad -  I room beuee. roar Juae'a Fa tayder Rtfliway. AM AMTt.

S bad-

85 ACRES
In Comanche County on paving. 
No improvements. $40.00 per acre, 
$1000, balance easy. minerals. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gragg 

Off. AM 4-8588 Rea. AM 0479

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PubUe

Slaughter
Member Multipl* Listing Service 
AM 4-8868 1808 Oregg
FuamsBRo csRiw etaeb jm  uam t.
B. IttaaMa. ita  M. L. Mrry, barta
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ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

I MM l%%
M T«

WB O P A K A N m
S A T U r  ACTION

AND GOOD s n n c B

A f ty

RENTALS
U N n n w n m cD  a f t *.
» BOOM AND talh tm 
mM M bUta
Bm I IMh. AM 4-*UT
DUPLKX I  BOOia m t

OOPLEX APABT 
•A. r«M(«ra*er M i 
pwt-MonM< M> w » li. AM 4MP.
I BXDBOOM. a BATN 
■MrtTMX tn  xonth AM I IIH.
PON EKNT a roan and Mtb ttinMi 
•portBMM. lU  Com m k. AM AiTlA

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMAU. a ROOM furnUlMd beuM. IMeoi 
TATi. s v  caoittlaMi. bUIi m M. 14M 
Scurry
a ROOM AND batb furnlibod beuM. m r  
« t  DMm . an moatb. bUU pMt AM 
4-CSOl

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE A2

NEW 1 “ OROOM h o t M ^ r o m M ^  
both, m tr ^  bool-olr coodttioriins. Marty 
nihar ftna lamturM. $1080 down, opproxt- 
moioly a»l roocth Worthy Con»lructb» 
Co.. 1407 Gr«c»- *** a-T7T7.
7 ROOM HOUSE ood double torota »» *>• 
moved See ox 501 Bell_________

rOR RENT: email furauiied and u»- 
(umiebod house. Lomeu Hiway. suitable 
(or small (ontlUM AM 4-471S

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL oM ooUohe. BsSgtUlsr. Inss* OM tractor work AM a-INE
AOORESAINO. LCTTHM. 
dsM M o n  bosM Kak MDaHvor(‘T a
YARD DIRT. IM 
or liUod.4B ibrt. 
Mooln’.

rod ootclaw oand 
AM ASS7S, R. O.

ENAPP AROBsig
AM MTfr.

lor. A W. WiDdbML 
^  Texas.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SinaO. Any Kind of 
Homo RetMdr — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Rooflng — Siding or 
Painting.

AM M045

VICAR’S TV 
.AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1613 Avion

H C. McPherson  PumpU^^ Semea.
Septk tanks, wash rocks. 
AM 4-nit; nlfku. AM 4ASS7

■curry.

] ROOM FURNISHED house, air condi
tioned. biUs pold. Dtol AM 4-ITli.
J ROOM AND bath (umtabed beusa. cou
ple ont;. bins pold. SM AM 4-4SSS
FOR RENT — oir condtUoned a bed
room ond 1 bedroom fumisbtd heusee. 
Kiichonottce for men Bills pold. rao- 
Knoblo A C. Esy. AM J-3S7a. k50S West 
Uichwoy la

Uat Tour Property With
A. F. HHX. REALTOR

A rrow
Motel

East 
3rd St

Mambor Mnlttpla Usttnt Sarr 
Off AM s-san R»* *** ♦

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE 
Bri<± home in Cedar Ridge Addi
tion. 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment.

SUBURBAN A4
POR SALE a or S acroa an Oall

RENTALS
BEDROOM S B1
nice  ROOME. M tew*. a »
sreekly raloa. aiS Scurry. Dt»l AM S-TIM
ctw o ii roMFORTABLE bedroom. Quiet 
bernTtwhi beds Mrs. Elliott, SM Circle 
Ditve. AM 4-7SM.
WTOMINO H O « U  noder ne w BhM je- 
mssit ST.SS week and up 
aeryloa. free TV and pslrate parkM* Mi. 
Air eondiriMiart _______________________

fMstaiaklr ratoa. AM ASMI. State Hotel
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEl. Wa Ba»* ^  
eml iwMiM ayallabM Weakly lou  M M - 
Prlrala bath, mold aarTleor^*RMtar Ploaa 
to U m ." AM 4-5«aL Rd at RiMbola
BEOBOOM fsr rent. 14SS NoMa after
a ss __________
TWO BEDROOMS lor mot. SO* Main. 
bed ro o m  POR rani. MS OaRad.
NICE. COMPORTABLE oadrooma In prt- 
VatohstiM. Mrs. Sbalby Hall. IBM Scarry. 
AM 4 A 0 n . ____________ _

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Wockly-Moathly BMm  
110.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid ScrrkR 

Ona Day LaoDdiy Sarrioa
L O C A T E D  D O W N T O W N

■PRCIAL WEEXLT mtas. Downtown Mo
tel an ST. S  block north of Hlfhway SO
FURHiaHED BEIMOOM. outstda satraDca 

OMl AM 4-ass. _____

B O O M  A  B O A R D
r AoM a n d  Board. RMn 
SU aim cls AM A-OSS.____
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURHIBRXD APARTMENT — Msol 
ss^ls. Utanles paid. DMJ AM 4-HU.

both. blsMklrs. MIM
AS4ST.

cMsat. ptleato

S and  S ROOM fnralabad apaitnasnU. 
BUM pass. Apply Bbn Ooorta. UM Waal
MB. ___________
ONE BEDROOM tamMbod aportaai^ 

- -  -------- “ '^w ay  mbUM paM. SM. 4000-B OM RMbway 
Waai. AM A jm .

AralMbM 1 .
ntooly fumlMad. AM
HICELT PUENISRED I r a n  a ^  
both. MIS dobnaon. OaiR M aUy. Apply
IIM Eaol ISto. ______________
1 ROOM PURNISRBO apartn 

—  aS bflls paid. AM 4-MSl
s T.A»n« ROOM tamMbod i 
voter paid. ChUMan wnlcaans. 
IRb. eon AM 4-STW _______
THREE ROOM futoMbad 
*M sMy. AM 4-T7M.
I PURRSHUO APARTMEHTB. ; 4-nMl

n eX L T  PUENlEHro^^ajortiiisM,
paid. Aialto only. AM___________
d ix ie  APARTMKNTS t  Obd S raasn 
aaortmaass and bodrnama RUM paM. 
am  4«S I. SMl Searry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mpr ________________________
MODBBN a ROOMS and both. weO tor- 
nlMod apartmoBt. aM oanMMaoad. MUa 
paid Locolod ISPT Mala. Apply dSS Polios.
FURRISXXO DDPIXX—earpstod. eeupM 
mr Moos. Prafsr boos nsrsoonM. He pais. 
Apply 1S» tcnriT. AM ASM4___________
osm. TWO and tbroo room fumlsbod AH 'XtlttMs psM.

TWO BOOM fum lsbod aportmonU. BUM 
poM. B. L ToU. SMI West Hlshwoy M.
1 ro o m  PDRNISRED aportiDSOt; t  room 
(■ M b s i  biMsa. UN North AyUsrd. ap
ply Idir IMb PMce_____________________

?SKt-5SS'’f f£ .d !s s j;  M r r s :
sost. OMa’s Pkt. star*. ilT RoaS Rid. 
S t  I M il SM 441H.

ro o m  FURNiaHXD I 
Ud. UM aaorry. Apply

4 ROOM PURNIAHED tporUnsot. prlr 
bodi and antraaM. Adalto. Laaoiry 
amuaa. air eoodElaaod. t il DausMs.
ATTRACTTTB J_JK »M  fuialjibad ajtort-
naM. Tsatod boat atr aaodltlanod. 
dry facURMa. ooBTcnMnt to Air 
Ranch Inn. Waet Hiway M.
PDRHBRED APARTMENTS, with ar 
wHbout maid aanlee. Metal BIc BprMs. 
MM East Srd. _____
I BOOM P U R N lsn p  brick S k ^ a  agart-
mont. Na peto. SM Jobnaen. AM
S ROOM PURNISHED apartment near 
Abbaaa. S bUU paid AM i-StSl
OARAOE
roema an 
■curry.

a p a r t m e n t . 1 fumtobad 
Apply UM

DPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartmaat, StS 
Baal Slh. AM 4-TMl
NICE WELL fumMbad apartment. Lars# 
roaoM. bard wood fMers. fuUy fumMbad. 
buUt-bi flkturea. bet watsr (umisbrd. TV 
and air ooodttMaar. SU SS par maath. 
Phaaa: Otflee AM AMSl-boma AM 4AMS
PORNIBBED APARTMENT, apateln. dou
bts ream, balb and kltcban. elea* M. fully 
famMbed._*lr aaaUBiMti*d._JSS per month 

-HflBMiOffice i^ni- AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT 
2 NICE 2 BEDROOM 

DUPLEXES
loundproaf-4  L a rft  ClRsata— 

-►art Of City.In Nies Part 
M l.00 Par Month

A. M. SULLIVAN
BaaKfir

M U O r tt t
R«.AM 44I7I 0ff.A U 4«tt

THREE ROOM furnished 
W«*t mh. AM 4-MS4

houaa. Apply

4 ROOM WELL funl«h*d boUM. A4ulu 
prpfpiTpd No dofft No btUft paNl AM

FURNISHED HOUSE for 
AM 4-2iM.

rwu. S roonua

FIN'S ROOM aad batb furnifhGd
m  East 12th.

houaa.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bMM 
Yard. Btona cefiftFa fW month. AM

Fwnc«d
4-SSM.

ROUSE rULLT fumtshed. S roeme 
hath, cloec M. IM per meolb. PM 
Office AM 4-4tXI—Home AM 4ASa.
STUCCO HOUSE. S rooms and bath, tally 
lumlshed. air eondlllonad aad TT. Ba 
ready for occupancy about tba Sib tf 
May. SSS per month. Pboae: AM 4-MU— 
Home AM 4AS41

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EXTRA NICK busse. Mrs# mama. both. 
507 Weat Sth. apply SM Laaeaetar.
UNPURNlSKKIk PRACnCALLT new. t  
bedroom beusa. Whlk-M rlesats. carport. 
Mwn and shrubs. XU wnla.
4 ROOM UNPURNBRXO ba 
isn  Donley. CaU AM 4S14A
4 ROOM AND bolb untumlsbed baoM 
ISM East Ulb. S4TJS manih. EX S-USE

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backbea 
hlre-Black top soil, barnyard fanlllaer. 
dnvrwaT (rsval. caliche, siuid and craecl 
dcllrtred Winston KUpalrlck. DtsI EX 
W4U7
STORM CELLARS to suit you pouoas 
Meallsd and blocked, home repairs. Prta 
aatbnalaa. AM 4-tSM

ITS
TIM E U

Have You Always 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

iDSUll It With
FJI.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
DAT’S PUMPD40 temca. caiepeols. aep- 
tie tanka, treaae tmpa cleaned. Reaaoo- 
abM. ISIS Waat llth. AM 4-MS3

1 ROOMS AND bott lerfiimlsbail 
Carport. MM Baal Ird atmot.
]  BKDBOOM. X BATHS oofumMbad bauaa. 
Waaher-dryar cswinaatlnn daikhM tarapa. 
(eoead yard AM 4-4HX.
X BEDROOM. PI 
old. sraalMsd aoi 
n is  maaOi AM

, alomtw I 
14 Montba

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticdlo Addition. Cktse to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Coostractioo 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

SPACIOUS 3 ROOM
Unfomlohad apartmaat. 4 larta eloaata, 
yard kept, water paM. Adnlt only. 
ARa—J raosa tmTomlabad banaw receat, 
ly redaaamtad. ample claarta aad huUV 
tno, tarat*

Sea J. D. Elliott 
201 East eth AM 4-8082

FOR RENT OR LEASE

3 Bedroom brkk, recently redecor 
ated, caiport. large yar^ storage 
room, wired for 330. hookup for 
automatic washer. $135.00 month 
Call John Pokme, AM 4-SZ71 or AM 
4-5656, or Jo Polooe. AM 4-5025.
m n e  ROOM nafnralahod banaa. Apply 
tld Waat sth.
X BRDROOM PARTIALLT fumlabad
banaa. air i miltlainr, watl-ta-wnU carpat. 
X blocks cf Capsbart. AM 441U.
X BEDROOM UNPURMBKED beusa. waU 
to wan earpet. phimbad for wosbsr. AM 
lUSSX. sea UM Jsbnsna .
OHX AMD tb kidrssm banaa. bardwaed 
Oaors. pbMsbod fsr waohor. Local ad 11X1 
Eaot IRb. wpiy n i  Kaot ISIh. AM «MM.
NICE SMALL banaa tar eemita na 
Andrewa RIthwmy. SM AM MSIA

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
o r o u Xd  rvoom  •aim.
drtea ki eorktof. H. R. 
Waal dta.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

B T A T B D  CONVOCATION 
BM Snrtaf Cbnptar Na. ITS 
R A.M. troTT Ird Thandmy, 
T:XS p.m. achoel at InatmC' 
ttan aeary PrIdAy.

J B. LAMttan. N.P. 
mmrn Donfal. aae.

N H l O R T a  Oa PTW AA. 
PrsBttor Lodge Na. dX. Meat 
lot aeary Tuaeday. T:XS pjn. 

- t  M Amaricaa Lagtan
Ran.

STATBD M R X m O  
Plolbs Lads# Ha. M 
and A M. aeary Rid i 
Thersday. ■ :ti p.m. 

J. D. Ibaamaea. 1 
Errm DaaM Sea.

Ladsa W
A P. and A M , Statod Maat- 

1st and Xrd Tbnrsdny.

Sr. WJt.J. C. DaitolnM. 
O. O. Ru^ss. S

S T A T E D  CORCLAYB Bto 
Boring Commandary Ha. Xi 
K.T. Monday May IL T:XS
p.m.

Sbalby Head. UjO.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL dm be raspensibta tar any dobla 
madt by any etbar thnn myaalf. Y. L. 
Priar.
ALL NEW all oeor W M . CbaTralafa 
dons tt orato—ALL NCW anr tar tba 
aacand atmlgbl year. Y e m  Data fmab 
new diatinetlan In BUmllna DsMaR S Ooat- 

tm from Char.Ins new kind M
relat'i aimarlar rid*. Ba anr naat tar a 
Plansnrs Tbatl Drlra n IMS ciXTROLXT 
today. TtdwnD Cbaeretat uei Boat Hh. 
AM 4-74X1.

BUSINESS OP.
DO YOU DESIRE 

A Change?

HXXRa CABIHXT Shop, cahtnou buUI 
your apaclflcatlana. Saw nuac. AO 

work naranlaod. XU Beat Xrd. AM 1-XIU 
or AM 1 ISM
BABHTAHD PHRTILIZXR. real flna. da- 
Itaorad. Yard work. Air eosidlUontng sarr- 

I aad tnataUlnt Call AM 3-Ma
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-9Sn .After 6 P.M.
OARHBR IHIAION’S Canraa Houaa. Ta- 

rapnln. Canraa rapotr. 
I S-4XS4ISa. AM

TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. Pbotofianhs tar 
oeeaakm. Waddhict-Partlaa-Clilldnn.

4-MSa—AM 4-t»a

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

C O M P LIT I S IR V IC I 
On

AIR CO O LiD  IN O IN It  
U year paver RMwer le elR| 
gisk. leatHa pap. briag II la aa. 
We eaa fix M. aRytMag IT«hs a 
taae ap Is aa everhaaL 

Salas ar Servlea

CBalsa Eagteea

Laasaa Fever Fredaete.
Fkk Up aad OeUrery

HALE PUMP CO.
48$ B. 3rd AM 447U

SAVE UP TO
50%

By Renovoting
Your Old Mattr«tt

mm
ATTENTION BUILDERS

See Ue Per Weaderfol 
Westiaghetue BaUt-Ia 

AppUaaees 
FrM EsHmotvs

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

187 E. 3ad AM 4413R

Mra. Hamsr Smith tMsaaant
or maa aard la VBeTRRN 

ATTRBM COtIPANY la San lasals

■9.90

EMPLOYMENT
GOOD POSITION lor baokksapar. Apply 
m person lOS RunneP. __________
HELP WANTED. Female Ft
WANTED A Woman txpartsoead la cash
ier work, cigar and cigaratte sailing 
exptntncs. also fountain txiia.ienca. Ap
ply Walker's. 1X3 Main.
w a n te d —IdlDOLX aged white houaa- 
keeper. Stay In boma at Snyder. Ttkat. 
Room, board. SM moolh. HI X-SXM Snyder.
SXAM8TRXS8 POR e<it aorena. Aearago 
eamlnga S1.M boor. Simple, easy. Can- 
Taaslng not required. Wrna: Novelty Aie' 
rona. Caldwell. Arkansas.
WAITRX8S WANTKD. ApM  In parooD 
TOM South Oragg or 105 Wsot 10th.
HELP WANTED. Misc- FS
WANTXO—MXN or tramao tar fell or 
part tlmt work. Na caarasatng. ear 
necessary. Contact Jack BalL ISIO Soulb 
Gregg.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

to loin tba largeat and tlnaat 
•alas organisation In the A
Wanted

uUfmobUe Seat 
Covtr Industry. Por tbs past three 
ytars. the top third of our tarrttory snlas
organlsatton averaged 111.04X 41 par maa 
la eamlagt and naif of their buatness
waa mall-ordered. Per ttiat tame parlod. 
the overall avtrmga la W.PI3.M par man. 
Our business Is largs snough to offsr 
exesUent pressnt had future appertnnlty. 
yst not too largs to racognlsa and mword 
Individual talsnt and stfort.

CHECK THESE 
ADVANTAGES

—Car AUowanca or Car Pumlabad
—Liberal Expenses Advsncsd Wsskly - •—  —imnvla-

STROUP 
WRECKING CO.

m  MUet Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

TOP SOIL and flU aond—gS M load. CaD 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-lSM attar g :M pm.
POR QUICX aeretea call C. 
Sg Ue tank aad cmapeel an

drlllad. eaaad. Pumpo. 
J. T. Cook. XX« Ackar-

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

9  ELECTROLUX 
Sbles—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
OAROBN PLOWINO. yard lavoUlag. oB 
klada at tmetor work. AM AgllA
TARO PLOWINO and ratottllar work. 
Can Pal Lamb. AM 4-7XM
RARNTARO PKRTILIZRR. r 
sand. flU dm. Prune traaa. 
rages. AM AdSlt

d eatolaw 
eloaa go-

CARA PtRjaRRO, pick im and dtUTer, 
-----  -  • AM S-ttiBW.tt. Tony Lewis.
BLOG. 8PECIAUST E3
BRUMLXT AND goos Constmctloa Co 
Prta astimatos. daslrahla Mds. New 
aad repair eoeatmctlon. JOB Young. AM 
4ASXX.
EXTERAONATOR5
CALL MACK MOORX. AM AglSt tar 
Tannitoa, Boarhas, Moths, sta. Cotnptota 
Past Osntrol aerrtca. Wosk faUy gnar- 
aatead.
PAINTING-PAPERINO EU
POa PADfTINO and paper hanging, i 
D. M. MlUar. IM Otxla. AM <-S4n.
RUG CLEANING E U
CARPBT CLKANWO. Madam y idgsiiant.
sxparlaocad all typaa earpol. 

~  M. Broeka. AM I-R

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED

Earnings Unlimiled. Wa will fur
nish salesmen we employ one at 
our coct — with only 10^ down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3M Street, Big Springt 
Texas.

Wt have A Malar OB Oomnany aanrtea 
itatloa for ianaa. lecatad tai cantor M
Colorado CUy, Ttiaa. on D.S.
-doing a fins roundsd-out 
rell stocked and equipped. Dealer hat

Hwy. 
husintss.

other Intertsts
Pho. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 

AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 
Or Write: R. E. Williams

Box 630, Big Spring, Tex.
ACT NOW

Secure your future with additional 
income. Opportunity for right man 
or w<xnan to have own bukincas In 
this area, servicing and coUecting 
from new type cigarette difpensen. 
Part or full time. To qualify you 
must have car, I  to 10 spare hours 
weekly $502.50 to $lf7$ cash. Write 
giving particulars and phone num
ber to Bell Advertising Agency. 
Box 20$3, Dallaa 21, Texas.
POR SALB-DflTa-lD

TanoA

B—Dflra-lD grsstri . Loaaa new 
saS ar laata fixtures, taeetoa 
■snlhwsst Arsnnt C  Aadrava,

TEXAS COMPANY now menMeetWiag 
■aaUly mUt needs qaalHlad man or lady 
fB aparato a wsislgimianl tarvtos In this
area. Oaod hieoina for paraon who yiall- 
ftaa. Mum havt 4 la S hours WBtkir. ba 
SMBobla and have n minimum
MAh la mninlain Invinlary. Wrlla 
n i l  MANUPACITmtNO OOMPAMT, 
Ran XUS. OaUaa IL TasaA

JOBS OTXBSXAa-gklllad aod nasklllaA. 
Wrtta KEY. OPO Bos IITL New York.
1117 WEEKLY POR marTtad man XS-IS.
with tar. S boon. ■ days weakly. Spa- 

Pbaoa EM SdOXLctal type routa servlea.
Odatss tar personal Intamaw.
CAB DRTYKRS wsntad — must have aSy 
permit. Apply Orayboimd But Depot.
MAN Xl-44. MARRIED, with high schael 
aducattan. Storting aalorr gXXS roonlh pha 
commlaakina, SUSS ftrM year. Centnet C. 
W. Thompoan. Sil Parmlmi Building.

$450.00 PER MONTH

Phis additional commissions with 
increases commensurate with your 
ability. We train you to become a 
professional U fa Insurance Under
writer. This is a position that of
fers managerial opportunities. If 
you have successful sales experi
ence and passed age 26 years, 
write Box B-805, cart of Herald for 
appointment.

WANTED
Married man 33-3$ to start as sales
man and learn furniture business 
in local atora. Write Box B-8M Caro 
of Horald in own handwriting.
NERD XXFBRIRRCBO BtoMiaata 
tooii. a  C. PraMar Oarage, 

Oragg.

wll
<̂3

—Adequate Ouarontoa Agalnat Coi 
stoni to assure you a subatAotlal net 
Incoms from ths vary baginaliig. 

—Sams High CoramUsloos paid on BaU 
orders sad written ordtrs 

—Protected Territory 
—Umitod Traveling 
—Plve-Day Week 
-Long Vocation
-Thorough Training at eoBpnny

BatSeeae. Ckaaae Be areaee Ibto 
• ar seftaeia to a wMo ehalaa of pas

■eevtsi  Is Bade to yoar hoaaa. 
bo* sariaaa are B ade to srSee i
RRN MATYRRSe OOSVANT

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

611 N. CHABBOURNS WM 4IW
P.O. BOX siaa $an anoho. nx

GRAIN, HAY. FEED E l
LANKARO 57 COTTON send. Pint year. 
Pram registered seed. Oarm'-.aiioa g|. 
SllO ton. Hubert Walker. IS mllaa ap 
O'Dannell Rood from OaiL
BLUE PANIC seed, 
nation EX l-lltX.

SS par cant gsrmi-

POR BALX-BorghUB alBua srad, 114.01
Kr hundrod. Louis Storm. Boa lA Luther, 

xas.
FARM SERVICE E$
SALES AND Sarvtea on Rada Submarg- 
Ibie. Mysra — Barklsy and Damrohig 
pumps. Complata watsr wrll aanrtea. 
wtUa drilled, eased aod eloan outs. Wtad- 
mUl rapatr. Used wtodmlUa. CarraU 
CTioala. LTrle 4-3dgX. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$

ARE YOU
Betwrra the agrs at X3 and ISf Ahls
to grasp new Ideas aod quickly adaM 
yoprseS to osw attuatlonsf A hmM work
er able to furnish good rsftrsneasf 
if you can meat the abors requlramanta 
and are Btorestod In a ganulns carter 
opportunity please writs for appUcattoo 
to P. O. Bok 177, MsmptUa, Taimatasa

ARTHUR FULMER
Oeluia Automobllt Baal Coran

aad SuppUas
MtmphU — Dallas — Tampn 

Bt. Louis — Charlotte — Loulartlla 
iDdlanapoUt — Colorado Bprtngt 

Mt. Vernon — Albuqnsrqaa 
Tucson

GOOD POsmON tar quaUflad a 
Apply In person at XOS Ranoala.
SALESMAN WANTED — anamooas 
rvanings. Oood opportunity. Wrtta 
l«SS. Snyder, for mtnvtow.________
OPENING IMMEDUTELT with PuUar 
Bnah Co. SliO par weak tar right man. 
Phans OX 4-4StI. Midland. _____________

INSTRUCTION
IP TOO Uka to draw, akalab ar pntat— 
write for Talaol Teat (Na Peal. Olra 
age aad occigintlen- Write. Art Ipotnia- 
Ikm. Inc.. Bax B-St7 care at The Herald.

RIOB SCHOOL OR ORAOR 
SCHOOL AT ROMR

Ttxt fBfnistMd. Dtelocnft swsidod.^l^'w 
monthly paymrnta. Par free boeUrt wrttr; 
American School. Dapt. L. Boa X14S, 
Lubbock, or phoos SR 4-41X5

MEN-W OMEN-STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-NIght-and Advanead Cloasas 
Call ar WrSa

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
IIS-IIT Itaat WaU MU X-tSU

Midland. Ttkaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORVALRSCXNT ROMR—Boom tor ana 
or two. Ekpsriancad eora. UlS Main. 
Ruby Vaughn. _____________________
BEAUTY 8HOPB J2
LOZIER'S PINR Ceamatlet. AM 4-7SU. 
IgS East mh. Odaaaa MorrU.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. custOB-flttad aoM 
mMloa. .‘Try^hM or^ym  ^ b u ^  Laatrloa
Ewing.' AM X-XXSX. MS East
L U ZSa’a CeigMBneS — Lena Croektr. 
am  4A1S1: Ratolla Baama. AM 4-X75I.
CHILD CARE JS
PORBSTTB NURgERT — ipaelal mtoi 
working mathara. 1104 Nolan, AM 4-5iqg.
winj. k e e p  ehUdran ter working motk- 
sr tn your homo. AM X-4115. Clara gmith.
CHILD CARE J2
BABY BIT attbar boma. AM X-4gIg. IXM
Bast Ird. ________
WILL KEEP ehUdroD In my homo for 
working mother. 4U Edwards sr aaH 

«5 iS . _____AM
WILL KEEP chUdrra In my boma day- 
night. AM 44X41._________________
MBS. HUBBELL'g Nuraary span Monday 
Uirough Baturday. 1H7 Biaabonnatt. AM
4-7SU.
BABY srm N O  your boma, Jaaola Chrn- 
ham. AM 44X47.
WILL KEEP chUdran tn my home ter 
narklBg mothers. AM 5-315X. 14Bg ienrrr.
INDTYIDUAL LOYINa esrs weald ka gta- 
ao to ana child In my homo. AM 4-Tllg.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
WILL DO Ironing, also baby stttMg. AM 
4-59M _____
IRORINO WANTED—Dial AM AXfgg.
IRONINO—FREE ptok np an X doasa ar 
mart. Past sarrlca. XCO Scurry, AM 4-7SSI.
IROmNO WANTED. Dial AH ASSM.
IRONINO WANTKD DlAl AM ATITk
SEWING M
DO ALTERA'noNS and oawlnf. 711 Rpd-

- --  -  ........................... n ilnrla. Mrs. ChurehwsU. AM 44111
MRS. 'DOC WOODS — sawing and oltsr- 
allons. IMS Nolan. AM X-SOIS.
EXPERIENCED SEAMS TESSA wOl 
sawing. SOI Nona Ortgg. AM EXOn.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NSW aB orar again. Charrolat’s 
dan* H agoln-ALL HEW ear tar UM 
saoond atrilghi year Tou’U net* fresh 
new dlsUnciloa M SUmlhia Design. A flaat-
liig new kind at sniaaUinass tram Cbavra- 
laTs supartor rtda. Ba nor guasl for a 
Plaasurs Tsall Diira a IMS CHEVROLET
loday. TldwtU CbaTToIat 
AM A74I1

■Ml

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ............. $82.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap___$10.50
4xS—%-In Sheetrock ..............  $4.95
16 Box Nails .. K ef $10.75
2x6’i  ............................................. $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g ....... $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..................................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Mooey-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.7$ 
Coppertone Ventahood .. $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

215 Ib. Composition
Shingiea. (Economy)
90 lb. RoD
Roofing
1x6 Sheathing
(Di7  Pine) ...............
2x4 Pradaion Cut 
Studs
Corrugated Iron 
(Stroogbam) ...........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pina) ...........
24x34 3 4 1 ^  Window
Unite ...........................
20x8.$ Siianal 
Door ...........................

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI $4612
REDWOOD TANKS for sola Ideal for 
rtdvood boftt dock*. #te. C*U AM
4-717t.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
REOUTXKKO CRIHUARUA pupplsa. Saa 
at Ull Wsat Rid. AM A71U
RIUkUnPUL PERINOE8E pupptss

....................................AM 4J0UsAla. Mata tor atad aarvles. 
Mrs. Boaiwar.

for

ARC RXOISTERXD Dachshunds, ooa rad 
—ana black. S wsaks aid. Saa at 54S Vir
ginia.

USED BARGAINS
Ramgaiktors ............  Prom 1X0 to
Living Roo 
Ooa Range
New SzlX

Prom tXI to IBS
Id to iu

Bedroom gultoa _________
Room anltaf . . .  Prom . .  „  ___

:si Prom SIX la SSI
-----  -----  Lfaolanm Ruga . . . .  S4"
Ntw Apartment Ranges .............. S7S. .
NtW mda-A-Bad ........................  IlMAO

A&B FURNITURE
IRN W. Xrd am  VX8I1

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Bedroom Suiteg. complete $45.00 up
Automatic Washers .......  $65.00 up
Refrigerators ...................... $55.00 up
Ranges ............................... $35.00 up

DAC SALES 
Hiway 80 West

li SERVICE
AM 3-4337

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With GriU 
2200 C.F.M. -  3 Speed

$119.95

WHITE’S
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 202-304 Scurry AM 44271

W H IO M T
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOHPABB OUR PMCRS
F. Y . T A T I

FAWN BROKER 
lOM W. IN

AUCTION S A L I
PHTHltHre. AptUaRcea. TVa. 
Radtas, Gaaa. Motors aad Fish- 
lag Equipment.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taeaday A Friday NlgM 
at S:M PJML 

$10 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Open 6 Days A Wnnk

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World’s Finest Oetbearda)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SEIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Opea Saadaya

SPORT CEN TER
131$ E 4th AM 44SU

WIZARD EVAPfMlATIVE 

COOLERS

4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM S ta n d ard  . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

..........................................$36.66
Refrigerated units as low 
a s ........................................$89.95

Pads Pumps and Service 
For All Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44241

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 11”  Blond Coiuol# TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is 
just like new ........................ $140.95
21”  CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Console model. Excellent 
performer .............................  $ 89.50
17”  RCA table model TV. ExceUent 
condition ............................... $ 85.00
17”  PHILCO conside mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.50
14”  EMERSON Combination TV 
and Radio. Actually like new $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd —  504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS
On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
If you don't shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing is believing.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES— 
Kroehler, Rush. Taylor, Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez, Early American living 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory mattress and b o x  
springs. Bassett. Flanders, School- 
field, Vermont bedroom furniture, 
Shelby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many, Many other pieces of furni
ture for the home tM numerous to 
mention.

U I K k o t S
US East 2nd 

AM 44722
104 West 3N 
AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

21 Inch GE Table Model TV
let ............................................... $79.98
21 Inch ADMIRAL TV set. perfect
condition.................................... $n.95
21 Inch Blondo Table Model ARVIN 
r v  set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube ..........................................  $79.95
1 - i r  HALLICRAFTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set ........................ $59.95

rerms as Low aa $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44285

OUTSTANDWO VALUES 

Full Size Gas Range. Clean . $49.95 

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95

8 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite ........................................  $99.95

Apartment Size-Gas Range . $29.95 

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  $69.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d H o iM L N iA tf;

AMO A FFLIA N C IS

907 Johnson
f*

Dial A ll 4-2ta

I B I N C

Rtly On Ut For 
Prompt Ropoirs

WkateYer yam ^
Mb  Is. we leeate the triaMe 
M  aad fl i  It right O v  areel- 
Biaa aavaa you tima aad maacy.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1488 Senry AM 4-8813

VACATION SPECIALS 
Vary Ftae $6 mm CANON 
Camera with Telephote Leas, 
light meter a N  all accessories. 
A $485.00 valBC. OUR PRICE
...........................................  $150.00
lik e  New — 16mm REVERE 
Mevle Camera, accessories aad 
case. $200.00 valae. O U R  
PRICE ............................. $*5-W

Complete Sapply Of 
Flshtag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear Dollars 
Do Doabte Oity

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM Main AM 4-4111

lELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

BCA VUter CroUer.

AC, DC er  bet lary .  
"Wevafladar”  oataaan. 
lieb  "O eldoe Thraot”  
toot, T«fO l4aaa flaUtat 
M0M I 8X7.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department 

AM 4-7465207 GoKed

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV c h a n n e l  2 — MIDLAND
10:00—Thla la Iha Aaawer 
10:M—Thlf la tba LIfa 
10 :U Baaaban 
l:tO—WlaOam 
X JO-Mualc to S'ln-har 
«:ie-Matthaa 
l:JO—Knigtr Tbaatra
• :10—Printer at Oanara 
T:«»-Oana Martka 
(:D0—Dinah Oh ora
• :00—niaatrt

la DO^Navi. aeorta l•:l»-WaaaMr 
N:10—Lanrtaea Walk 
U:X»-4lsn Oe

MONDAY 
■ :U—DtioUaaal 7:00—Today 
B.OB-DouJb Ba Ml 
t:XO—Trananra Bunt 

t0:00—Price U Rtabl 
10 ;30—Caoerotmtloa 
in to—Tie Tea Oongh 
ItJO -It Could 

Ba You
U;nv—Nawa. Waalhar 
lX:lt—Chnasal X Paatura 
1 I :» -T V  Tbaatra

1:00—Uuaoa Por A Day 
l;XO-Hagsla Bacgla
X:0»-Or.
X:X» Prom ibeaa Raoto 
I:tO—Truth or Coua-

qoancaa
X:l» Cauniy Pair

4:ie—Capt. Darld OHtf 
«:Ja—Hi DMdla Utodia 
■:1k—J Otoagaa k 4k-Maw>
• iO—Our Town
a «*—Ntvi• :Xk-Waa tear• :30-ajckakln  
1:(0-BaaUau Ona 
T:M—WaUa Fargo ■ 00—Petar Uunn 
(:M -P llfh tt:0t—Aulbur Hurray• :JO—Tracara

lO OO-Nawi. Waithar 
10:30—Jack Pakr 
U:0lt—Sign Oa

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  Aii Mekee TV'a •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING
ll:(0-81gn Ob 
ll:**—BaaabaU X;X>—Ttmaly Toplea 
J OO-T^ fa Tba Ufa 3;30—By Picture 4:0I>—Lwaraca 
4:10—Aaiatour Boar •40-W*lt Dtanay 
q SO-LaaaW t:X0—Jaak Banay 
7:00—Ed SuluToa 1:00—Thaatra g:XO-Alfrad Bttcheock 
(:00—Biehard Dtamond t:X0—Itoacaa I 

U:0O-Whara My Um  U 30-Mawa
U:|g-aiga OB

IMONBAT 
7 Jg—Sign On 
7.30-N a*t 
7:40—Cartoon*
S Oe-Nawa
8:1»—Mark gtoaana
■:1S—Cap4 Kanaaro*
• On Tba Oa 
1:3k—Arthur Oadfrey 

U:6k—I Lora Lucy 
W:3a—Ton Dollar 
U :0»-loT e at Ufa 
U:Jk—g'rch for Taeae’ov 
tl:4k—Beoia Pair 
IXlS-Newa 
Il:lk-Marfc StaTOM 
U:Jk-Warld Tumt 

Jimmy Doan 
I ' Ik—MouaepartT 
X:lk-BUi Paretf

X:3k—Verdict la Youra 
I'Ok—Brightar Day 
i:lk-Sacrat Atorm
3 30—Edna at Ntahl 
4:0k—OutdtDf Ufht 
4:1k-Mark StaTtna 
4:10—Cartoooi
(  3e-Wooda W'packar 
t:00—Farm Raportar
4 13—Douk Edvarda
t : 30—Rama That Tuna 
7.0k—The Trxaa 
7:3k—Pat Bocoa 
■ :0k—Danny Tbotoaa 
I 3k-Ann Bouibam 
• :tk—Playhonaa 

la ak-Naw> Waa'har 
l«:Ik-Oana KaUy 
II '3k—above asa 
II 30-Otgn Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 West 4th 

The Big Green Building

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
10 Jt^LlTlng Word 
W:4k-TruulUon
11 Ik-Ptrit BapUal 
UtO-BaaobnU
4:(X>—Paea tba NaUia 
4;IO--OoUagt Bowl 
»;0k-Rava 
l:X>-XMh Conlary 
»:ie Laaita 
4:3k—Jack Benny 
7:40—Md ■ulUToa 
I'Ok—St Maa 
( m —Alfrad RHcheock 
t :0k—Official DatacUaa

• :Xk-Atrteaa Patral 
10:tk—Neva 
iq:lk-ltoorta 
U:Ik-WaallMT 
U X»-Tbantra 
MONDAY 
S:tk—Newt 
•:U—Capt Ktnqaron 
i  tO-On The Oo 
■ '30—Arthur Oodtray 

lO'OO—1 Lora Lucy 
10:30—Our Mlia Broaka 
ll:0k-Loye of Ufa 
U Jk—Tbaatra Bavaa 

tmmy Dean

X:Ik-Vardlet B Yeurt 
l:tk —Mattnaa 
4: Ik—Puiu-a-Popptn 
S.4S—Doui Edvardat :tk -^ r u
• :lk->taw>
f:XS-WeaUMr 
4:30—Name that Tuna 
7:0k—The Texan 
7:3k—Pathar knowi Baal 
•:0k—Danny Thomaa 
• 3k—Ann Sotbrnt 
■ ;0k—Playbouaa 

10 00—Nava 
10:1k—Sporta 
1«: SO-Weather 
laXS—Tbaatra

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

IFe Me

CaO
CITT RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICE 
809H Gregg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
10:40-aign Ob 
14:4i—Baaaball 
X:00-Wtadom 
3;3k-Catbotte Roar 
3:t0— Plnya 
I:J0-TaeUa 
4 :0k—Balaldaacopa 
i:tk —Meat tba Prate 
■ :30-N t«a
• :0»-TBA
• :3k—Lavman 
7:00—Dean Martin 
(:0k—Dlnab Sbwt
• :00—Tbaatra 
•:M -Hlgbvay Patrol 

U:0k—Armur Murray 
M ;lk-Pa«a 
M:4k-Wastbar

W:4» jporta 
Milk—ghpweaaa 
MONDAY
• :3k—Cca. CUaaroea 
7:«k-To(Xty 
|:|^Daurii Bt Ml 
•:XS—Traaaura Bunt 

lt:tk-Prlca ti Rtobl 
10:30—C(»caatratlaa 
U;00—Tie Tea Dongh 
Il;3k -tt Could Ba You 
lS:tk-Playhoaae SO 

1:0k—Onaan Por A Day 
1:10—Htugu Bacgla 
1:1k—Dr Ualooa 
X:lk-From Tbata ftooU 
I:tk—Truth or Coota- 

quancaa

X: 30—County Pair 
4;0k-Matlnaa 
S:3k—HoapitaUty Tima 
g:00-Na«a 
t:lk-Wratbar 
q IS—Herc'i Rovall 
i:30—Leava It to Baatat 
7:0k—Bold Ventura 
7 :1k-Walla Pnrgo
• Ok—Petar Ouna 

SSk-Targat
• :0k-Marertck 

lOOk-Mllton Barla 
10:10—Navi. Wanthtr 
10:4ft—Sporta
10:10—Bbovcua

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
ll:i0 -81tn  On 
ll:ftk-Baaabatl
1:30—TImly Totaet 
3:00—Thla la Tba
3:30—Camara 3

Ufa
4:0k-qvtt. anChrliaUan Lialns 
4:30—Amatour Bow 
l:0O-Neva 
l:3O-30tt Cantary 
4:00—Laaito 
t:3k—Jack Benny 
7.0k- Ed Sulilyai) 
t ; 00—Tbaatra
• :30-Alfrtd Httcheoek
• :0O—Richard DIamood
• ;3k-U. S. MarahaU 

10 :00-m at‘a My Una 
ia;lk-Maita
IM -OKB  Oft

MONDAY 
7:30—Btcn On 

■Nai7;3ft—Nava 
7:4k—Cartoona 
l;gk -N tw i 
g :1k—Mark SteTtna 
•lift—Capt Kangaroo
• :«k-On The Oo
• :31ft—Arthur Oodfray 

10:00—1 Lora Lucy 
M:30—Romper Room 
ll:«k-L07a af Ufa 
11:3k—f'rim tar Toaw'ov
Hi t t i o m e  Pair 

;lk-Nava 
U;3B—M uh Btoyena
11:3k-World Tumal:r- -

t;30—Vardlct ti Youra 
3 :Mft—Bright ar Day 
3 1ft—Secret Storm
3.3k—Edge of Night 
4.00—Ouldtng Light 
4:1ft—Mark attTtna
4 :30—Cartoona 
l:30-Woody Wpackar
• ;S0—Neva
•;lft—Doug Edvarda 
6:30—Name that Tuna 
7:00—The Texan 
7:30-PalU Past
• :0O-Danny Thomaa 
S'lk—Ann 8autbtm
• :0O—Ravhkia

10 00—Neva Watthat 
10:30-0ent Kelly
11 ;30—Shovcaaa 
U:30-Algn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK
U ;lk-«lgB  On 
10:30—Cborth Barriaag 
ll:»ft-Bgiabgll 
3:30—Tlratly Tm Im  
3:0k-Thlt la “m  Ufa 
3:30—Talent TarlUat 
'4:3k-ABaiaw Bow 
S :(k -R tv i 
•;30—loth Oantory 
■ Dk-Laatlt 
•;30—Jaek Banay 
7 00--Ed SuUlyan 
t;eo—Thaatra
• ;30-Alfrad Rltebeoek
• :0O—lUebard OtAmond

• :30—Ratcoa •
10:00—What'a My LIm
l•:30-Navt
irtft—Bhoveaaa
lS:(k-81gn Off 
MONDAY 
7:30—Sign On 
7;3k-Navo 
7:4k-Cartoona
• :0O-Ntvt
1:10—Mark Btayent 
g ;lt—Capt Kangaroo 
f;00—On Tba Oo 
0:30—Arthur Oodtray 

10:00—1 Lora Lucy 
10:30—Tap DoUar 
U;«k-Lova af Ufa 
U:3k-|'i'4li (w  Tmne'ei

ll:l» -M a rii Blaytag
U:3B-Wai1d Tuns 
LjBwtnamy Dean

l:0k-B ic Payoff 
3:3k—Yardlet ia YooM 
3:0k—Brightar Day alarm
titb -td m  It Ntehi 
4'Ok-Onlding Light 
4: Ift—Mark Bterani 
4:1k—Namaa In tba 

Navi
4:30—Cartoona 
3:SO-Woody W'naekar• :0k-Nawo 
•;U-Doug_— -----_ Edvarda
■ '.30—Nemo that Tnno 
7 00—The Taxan 
7:30—Pathar Knova Bast
• :0O—Danny Thomaa• 'ID—Ann Southan• :0k—Plâ yuia 

10:3k-NavT Waatbsr 
I0:3k-Oana Kelly
11:30—Bhoveaaa 
13 Sk-81gn Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

100

T u€
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A N N O r i V C I N G . . .

The Opening Of A

COMPLETE r a d ia t o r ' SERVICE
«

For All Cars, Trucks And Tractors
— f  - 5 

k

I • \

NEW M O D ERN  R A D IA T O R  DEPTo SA M E M O D ERN  G REEN  B U ILD IN G  SA M E M O D ERN  M U FFLER  DEPT,
o a o We Have Installed The Most Modem RADIATOR Equipment Availoble —  W ill Carry As Complete A  Stock Of Cores And 
Parts As Possible —  Hove The Best Skilled MEN Avoilable With Years Of Experience To Enable Us To Give You Folks The 
Some Efficient, Guaronteed RADIATOR Service We Hove For The Post 5 YEARS In The Muffler Service.

DON'T FORGET, W E STILL STOCK AND INSTALL THE FAMOUS 
MAREMONT ALUMINIZED SUPER SILENT LONGER LIFE MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES

Come In And Inspect Our Shop And NO CHARGE For Radiator Or Muffler Inspection

FIREBALL MUFFLER AND RADIATOR SERVICE
Formerly —  Fireball Muffler Service

1004 W EST 4TH A M  4 -8 6 7 6
^grin^ (Texas) Herold, Sun^ May 3, 1959 7-B

B IG
Auction i§lale
Tues(day, May 5th—8:00 P.M.

Countless items that you need can 
be bought at the Big Auction Sale 
this Tuesday. All merchandise goes 

to the highest bidder.

•  Some Household Goods
•  Fishing Equipment
•  Boots & Motors
•  Air Conditioners
•  General Merchandise

If you have anything that you 
would like to sell bring it to the

PUBLIC AUCTION HOUSE
Big Sale Tuesday Night, 8:00 P.M. 

AUCTIONEERS
f

ISH TUMLINSON and DUB BRYANT 
510 Cat! l i t  AM 3-4621

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/1
4 USED tall RDO. for oalo. 1000 Mala.
FOR SALE utad bathraom flxturoa, eom- 
modr: lavator?: tub. Roasocablo. Dial 
AM 44477.
Used Rockers ........................ $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite.
Table, china and 6 chairs_ $150
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat
tress .......................................... $100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
Wo Buy—SeO—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FUBNirtTRE aad appUaacat. Bur- 
••U-Trmda. Wait Slda Trading Pott M04 
Wata Blghwa? M
WE BDT4all all kladt boutataold goodi. 
appttaaeaa an?U»lng of ?alut. 110 Eatl 
Ut. AM MIU.

Used
But

Not
Abused

S-AIB OoadlUoneri. BoUi n> axctpllonall? 
good oaodUton. Each m .H .
t AutomaUe Waahtra. Top branda. All 
la axcellant condition. Sara on an? one
of Ihaat. BtarUng at ....  OM.Otlb t 1II cn. R. Fraatar. ExcallaatUprlgi

jp qui___
for a Ireattr don't mtot tbla oaa IlM.i
eoadltloo. Top quallt?. If ?oo'ra lookl^

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
DBCO MATT AO automatic waahlnf 
macblM. alao. earner ait eondltlonar, 
uacd S mootha. AM 34001.

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
dutch  Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

211 Main AM 445M

4000 C.F.M.
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down-12.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd AM 4-5871

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A 

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete roond-the-clock cooling 
(or a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S 6  H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
SM Johaeon AM 4-7732

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials 

Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table . 
Mahogany l-'Her Table . . .
2 Pc. Living Room Suite,.
5 Pc. Chrome D inette____
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ..................................

$12.95
$15.00
$39.95
$39.95
$29.95

$29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
USED

Tabla. g Chalra. BuCftt ..................  m .M
B a^  Bed .........................................  $14.30
PHILCO Waahar ..........................  131M
Draaiar. Bookcaaa Bad, Cheit, Night

Stand ......................................  179 5#
Lika New Couch and Chair .............  #M SO
Uied Rockara ...................................  tlO OO
CookstoTa ........ ............................. $49 50
Sawing Machhi# .............................. tll.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W, 2nd AM 4-8235
PIAN08-OROAN8 U
STUDIO PIANO tor aal#, Opod aaadltloo. 
S32S. Phena AM 44n«.
UPRIOHT PIANO for aala, call AM 4-3313.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Con cart—Church—Homa 
■ptnet aad Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agant of Hammond Orgaaa Stodloa af 

AM M iss
Lubbock.
71* HllUUa Dr

Big Bprlnt. Tana
RENT

A Naw Bpinat Flaa*
Chotca of Color *

110 00 per Mooth 
AU Rent FaM In. Wilt Ba 

Applied Oa Purtbaaa 
Sartral used nlaaot at nice redactleu. 

AU modala Haaaaaend Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-3367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Ca 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
SPORTING GOODS U
14 FOOT KEN Craft boat. 3# I  F. Jehnaoo 
mater and traitor. Ittl. Saa at «M Ma- 
■w«k

MERCHANDISE______________L
SPORTINO GOODS U
PLYWOOD BOAT; 3* h.p. matar; traUer. 
Boat and trailer naw laat ?aar. Dial 
AM 3-43W.______________________________
FOR BALK or trada—n  teat Laea Star 
cabin erutoer with tandem tUt trailer and 
3# bp atoctrle Marl Johnioo. lltM. LA 
3-$IK Aadrewe,_____________________
m iscellan eous L11
IF TOUR Unelnmi to old. ?oo'U ba eold. 
oa Olam. Baattflaa aad maket U lad. 
Btg ipriai Hardware.__________________
VARIOUa CAFR flxturoa for xale. AM 
4.T0#3. _________________

FOR SALE
k

2 Sheet Iron buildings to be moved; 
10 Auger Conveyers; 3 850 cu. ft. 
Storage tanks; Electric Motors. 1-5 
H.P.; GE Switches with starters 
and heaters; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

EX 8-5298 AM 4-4929
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-18
NICK SELECTION of tatnata. pepper and 
bedding planU. aprtaghUl Numr?, 34M 
South Scurr?.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Victoria ................  $895
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$795
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r -

^ drive ................................... $ 795
’55 FORD Falrlane 2-door . .  $ 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. A ^  Con

ditioned ...............................  $796
'53 CHEVROLET B d  Air Hardtop

...............................................  $896
'53 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor....... $39$
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’49 FORD 2-door ........................$165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W. 3rd AH 44B81
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very dean

104 Senny Dial AM 44268

DENNIS THE MENACE

Q-

'O l.fO  SPECIAL REASON. We JUST 7H0(»fr WED IW  A HeXE*

The Pearifoy Bree. Say—
'Tf year aaU niBS a temperatar^ 
Pearifoy Radiator has the eve.
S4>. for co4»ler driving all tuniaer 

lOHg—
See Pearifoy — Toa woa*t ga 

wroag!”
$01 East ar«

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

BCADV TO OO
'IS FORD Cuatom 308 4-doar. Law mOa- 

age. radio, heater. Fordematlc.
IT raCVROLCr SIS 4-doar. OrerdrlTa, 

V4 engine.
'$* FORD 4-door Radio. baaUr, rerdo- 

matlc, T-BIrd engine
'IS MERCURY Mootare? S4aar hardtok 

Radio, beater, Mereomatlo.
J. B. ROLUS-Uiad Cari-9*1 W. Mb

J a Hoilla Connie Lapard
1*M FORD 8UNLINKR taaeartlblt. In
quire 30# Ctrela Drt?e. ____

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE in
'34 FLTMOCTH 4 4oar......................... OSS.
' »  DESOTO hardtop ...........................MIS.
'31 PLYMOUTH 44m  ...................... tW .
SS FORD 14oar ................................ IMS.

3. SS MKRCURTB. Each ..............  S ia

BILL I ’UNE USED CARS
Wbara Fa Baeaa Ma'a Monayt 

$11 East 4tb AM 44TII

FOR SALH: IIS* Ford 
Driver TruaR and 
RlOhwo?. AM 4-10*4.

SlTtJO

IWI FORD TICTOBIA. 
A rssi ban 
m S4A
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PRICES AUTO 8

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF PRICES DURING MAY - JUNE
BISCAYNE

2-Doer Sodan 
START AT

*1974.10
IMPALA MODELS

*2309.62
BEL-AIR 4-DOOR NEl

*2191.70
Die 

Motor 1 
tor—Bra
STROUP To«r hMu

and
f i m .  nl«

 ̂ WE 1 
I AUT

Fi

A Showdown On Quality —  A Showdown On Performonce —  A Showdown On Prices Opt
laos Wei

A SHOWDOWN ON WHAT YOU GET IN A ’59 CHEVY
GOME ON IN

GET THE LOW DOWN ON THE SHOWDOWN
Yoke A Ride In Quality, Price And Performance

Con

Aoto

Special

ENGINE

BRAKE

FRON
AUGI

EAKI
1509 Gre

/ # You CAN Trade With Tidwell i t

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421



AUTOMOBILES M

7421

A in tM  rO B  BALE Ml
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
'57 CHEVROLET V-8. s t a n d a r d

transmission .................... $1395
’S« CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.

Full air, Y-5 engine . . . .  $1395 
'55 FORD Victoria. V-8 engine,

ahnrp ............................. 9109s
'55 DE SOTO 4Hloor. Nice .. $1095 
'94 CHEVROr.CT V4-Too P 1 t k u p

...............................................  $495
'50 CADILLAC .......................  $495

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

m v ic B

'58 NSU M otorcycle .................. $245
'57 FORD Custom 2-dow . . . .  $1350
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $1295
-54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4Hloor. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . .$750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
'54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
‘52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $595
'49 F (A D  4-door ...................... $195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pidiup . . .  $185 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . . $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

204 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
a l l  WBW aU uftla. CIMVTOIM'I
doiM U *S>U»—ALL MZW Mr (Or Um
aecoad (trileM yMr._ 

•attascUM
You’U note trwb 

n*w diatinatkB ' la SUmllM DMisn. A rioAtlnt nnr ktnS U unoatheni tnm 
ClMTiwat'a Mvartar rid*. B* our cuo*t 
lor • PliMur* Toitl Drlr* * Utt CBBV- 
ROLCT lo& r. TldWOU CImttoM . USl 
E*«t AM 4-T4SL
TRUCaU FOR SALE M2
1*41 POBD nCKUP for Ml*. MS. AM 
4AM*.
I4U W H m  TRUCK tractor, air braiu* with Mh vhaol. S1SS8 Drfrcr Truck and 
ImplcMMl . LaaiOM Klshwaj, AM 4-MM.
TRAILERS M3
1*S1-MB* KLCAR KOUSK trailer. 1 bed
room. Ml*. Lit IS. OK Trailer Court.
FOR SALK; Tandom Rida float traitor. 
tlMS. Orlror Truck and tmpIcmanL La- 
mcea Rlghwar. AM 4-SMl
OREAT LAKES—1MS-UI4T housetraUef. 
ineau. Dcwcjr'i Marint
perfret eondlUea. SMO each, lake up pa*-_  . ------- ---------------• ^ ,1

40 p o o r  -S7 NARKOA haoealraUor. O. K. 
Traitor Court, tat A AM Sent.

Tour AoMirtoii Bootor Par
SPARTAI*-"M” STSTEM-8PRACRAPT 

"W» Trade for Anrtblnc"
Spar coat, up to T *r*. Pmaaetaf 

Wc(t of Town. Bw*. M 
Blork Wo»t of Air Raao Bead 

BIO RPRlRO—ABILKNE 
AM 1-lTSl OB AtUt
IMS-3 BEDROOM TRATELO bouaotraU- 
or. Koutlr—win accept fumlturo. Muat 
h U. AM S-SH3.

CURSING
and squawking about the high cost 
of living? A stop at HTLLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES. 2910 WEST 
HWY. 80. AM 3-4488. will solve 
your budget problems. Even your 
P«t

PARROT
win love living in the new, modem 
mobile homes. Your gaze will be

ARRESTED
by each and every model. Cure 
those budget blues by buying a 
mobile home from HILLCREST 
TRAILER SALES

TODAY!
AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine OverhauL
STROUP INDBPEHDKNT WrMktni Co. 
Tour hradquerten for automobUo paitc. 

.IMlto and baU Snrdor Blifawar. AM 
#A3ST. nlcbto AM 3-i4M.

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
* AUTOMOTTVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1905 West 3rd AM 3-2762

Complete

Aoto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING!

BRAKE REPAIR j
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Herald 
Wsnt Ad% 
Get Re$uM

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
C A R S ^ ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4<ioor Hardtop. PowergUde, ^  ^ T R U C K S
• ■  9 0  radio, beater, power steering, power brakes, white ^  ^

tires, E-Z-I glass, large air conditioner, low mileage.
Your family is sure to like this $ 2 3 9 5

i E O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 
9 0  white finish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide transmission,

U K  A  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. ^  ^  l^ t e r .  This car U for ^  man 1̂  d o ^ t  CHEVROLET 4-door statloe wagon,
f 9 H  Radio, heater, s t a n d a r d  shift. have time for repairs. ThU car is € 9 9 7 ^  9 0  r m ^ b M ^ t S O ^

You've THOUGHT about it ril win- better than w . can deMTihe .................. O  w l i
ter-now  DO something. This U a / e e  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, E-Z-l-glaaB Your family U
car that win suit any- C C Q C  ^ 9  radio, beater, two-tone finish. one owner. Invest in sure to Uko

....................................  safety. Six is no croud-not is this space C Q O C  this one ................. ^ ^ 9 1 F 9
styled Chevrolet ............................................. ^ O T D

I K  A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
9 H  dio, heater, leather interior. A long life 

and a merry one ahead ...............................
I /  E  A  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, heat-1 
I 9 * V  er, automatic transmission. A one-owner car with { 

low mileage. Sharp as a tack, ^  e Q  C
clean as a whistle .......................................

^  I  J E Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra-1
■  ■ 9 0  dio, heater. A one-owner local car. Someone else paid H  ■  % /  A  I  I  l E E

for aU these extras. ■  V A I b U b O
IPs yours for only .................................... ^  I /  U U

You Con Trad* With Tidw*ll"

RAD IATO R SERVICE
Fireboll Has Added A Complota Modern Equipment 

Rodiator Service To Their Muffler Service.
CARRYING A COMPLETE NEW STOCK 

OF PARTS AND CORES 
CAN REPAIR ANY TYPE RADIATOR

Firaball Will Continue Tho Samo Sorvico Ho Has Givan 
Tha Paopla Of Big Spring For Tho Past 5 Yaars

Wa Carry A Complota Lino Of Famous 
Aluminizocf, Long Life Maramont Mufflars 

And Tailpipos For A il Makoa Cars

Fireball Muffler & Rodiotor Service
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

Oor let b  Uooiiiiiig w iA  Spring Trade-ins!
OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Local one-owner, new car trade-in, radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, white tires, tinted glass and many other extras.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-dooc sedan. Local one-owner, new car trade-in, radio, heat
er. Hydramatic, good tires, power steering, tinted glass. Extra clean.
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-door sedan. One owner, radio, heater, Hydramatic, good tires, tinted 
glass. It's a real solid one.

FORD Victoria 4-do<»‘. Black and white. Loaded with radio, beater, Fordomatic, factory 
air conditioned, new white tires, a one-owner car. Priced to sell.

OLDSMOBILE Sup«: ‘88’ Holiday 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering and 
brakes, tailored seat covers, extra good white tires. See, drive and you will surely like.

CADILLAC ‘60’ Special 4-door sedan. Solid black, radio, heater, Hydramatic, white tires, 
factory air conditioned, all power, local owner. Extra clean and low mileage.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobile - GMC Dealer

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

RENAULT

4-Door ‘4-CV*. 44 mpg .. $1485
4-Door Dauphiae .............  $1785

Complete Service — Parts
T.XM  N». 1 IiH*rt«S C»r

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SBOOCIATED WITH 

TA aaox-aooaKTT p o b o  
4th *1 Jahura AM A-74S*

B&B MOTOR SALES
Meaia Better ft Best 

Best Cmrs— B̂est Tradoo— 
Best Terms—Best Gnaraateo

’$• FORD Galaxy 4-door. Air. 
8,000 miles. Must tell.

'58 FORD 4-door.
Fally etpfipped ........ $1115

'5$ CHEVROLET V-$ 4-door. 
Very ake csr ........... $1225

*5$ CHEVROLET $-cyUader. 
Overdrive, acw tires .. $$80

Maaj <Mh*n — 8*« Tbaai 
144 W. 4th AM 3-4285

ig Spring'8 ClMOMt Us«d Cart
^ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 250 Hp V-8 engine, 

Powerglide, radio, heater. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 13,000 C O O Q C
actual miles. Showroom sharp .........  ^ a 9 ^ 9

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
9 0  glide. V-8 engine, nice ^ 7 0 0  ^

/ e C  CHEVROLET 4-door SUUon Wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 9  Powerglide, 8 cylinder.

Very good car ......................................  ^ 1 1 0 9
/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 

9 9  glide, V-8 engine, 31,000 actual miles, C | | O C  
one owner. Can’t beat price or quality ^ 1 1 7 9  

"Q u o l it y  Wi l l  B « R cm m n b «r«d  
L on g  A fte r  P rice  H a t  B een  F o rg o tte n "

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Pael Price •  CUlf Halo Jr. 
tOS West 4(b DIM AM 4-7475

AUTO M O BILE M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1461

Here l i  Something To Write Your

C O N G R E S S M A N
About

55x10 Mobil* Horn* -  $4395
Early American —  Eyo-Level Ovon, 

WolLto-Woll Carpet —  Air Conditioner

D&C TRAILER SALES
AM 3-4337

Old Mack TaU BMg.

W H O L E S A L E
/ C  C  FORD CUSTOM RANCH WAGON *V-«'

V  9  Radio, heater, Fordomatic. Low mileage. C  Q  C  O  
Extra NICE. Was $1095. NOW ONLY .. ^ 0 9  V  

/ C T  CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4-DR. HARDTOP 'V-8'
Power steering, power brakes. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. <1QRO
Was $2195. NOW ......................................  W

/ C  A  MERCURY STA'nON WAGON ‘V-8’
9 0  Radio, heater, Mercmnatlc. 36,000 ac- C I I R i n  

tual miles. A STEAL. Was $1SM. NOW 
# C Q  FORD FAIRLANE '500' 4-DR. ‘V-t’

9 0  Radio, heater, Fordomatic. 17,000 ac- C I Q C A  
tual miles, LOOK. Was $2295. NOW . . . ^  ■ ^ 9 V  

/ $ ■ / :  PONTIAC CUSTOM STAR CHIEF CATALINA 
9 w  Power steering, power brakes, FACTORY AIR CON

DITIONED. C I A  B i n
HURRY. Was $18K. NOW ....................

/ r  Q  EDSEL RANGER rD R . HARDTOP 
9 0  Radio, heater, automatic. Low mileage. Perfect in

side and out. C I T C n
Was $1995. NOW ......................................  ^  /  9 U

/ C O  FORD CUSTOM 2-DR. SEDAN *V-8*
9 9  Radio, heater, and STANDARD niANSMlSSlON. 

Nearly NEW white tires. C 0 7 C
Was $495. NOW ............................................  ^ 9 /  9

M O N A R C H  - M O T O R S
••• E. 4Ui Dial AM 4-7111

Jack Parrish — L. R. TaOdagtaa — Ray Adams

WEEKEND SPECIALS
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-docM' hardtop. Demonstrator. 300 H.P. 

9 V  engine, radio, heater, whitewaU tires. Beautiful two- 
tone geranium and wUte. A BIG SAVINGS.

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio and heater. Very clean. Eco- 
9 #  nomical ^cylinder engine. C H O C

Test drive this one ........................................  ^ 1 1 1 7 9

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Hydramatic. heater. This is 
9 9  a very sharp car. Reflects the perfect care it has 

received. Drive it C 1 7 0 C
and you will buy it ......................................  9  I A T 9

/ C C  FORD Fair lane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, C Q Q C  
9  9  heater, two-tone blue and white. Runs perfect ^  ̂  ▼  9

f o r d  Customline 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, C A O C  
9 “ *  Fordomatic, whitewall tires. Very clean . . .  9

/ C O  DODGE 2-door. Automatic transmission, ra- C O Q C  
9  9  dio and beater. A perfect second car .........  9  9  ^  9

/ C Q  FORD pickup, 14-too. Custom cab and heater. Beauti- 
9 1 /  ful red and white C 1 C O C

with whitewall tires ....................................  ^ I 9 T 9

^ C T  FORD pidiup, %-t<m custom cab. V-8. C 1 0 0 C  
9 #  Like new inside and out. Jet black .......  9  I A T 9

f o r d  14-ton pickup. V-8. C Q O C
9 V  Fordomatic and heater. Nice ........................ ^ 0 T 9

^ C C  FORD ^-ton pickup. V-8.
9 9  Very clean .......................................................... ^ / 7 9

/ C C  GMC pickup. C ^ O C
9 9  A-1 condlUon ......................................................  ^ 0 7 9

2nd CA8 SPECIALS
$50 DOWN -  $10 PAYMENTS

'51 FORD 2-Door V-8
'52 PLYMOUTH 44X)OR. Ovordrivo
'32 FORD 44>oor
'40 DESOTO. Porfoct Engine.

$75 will buy this ono
WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX M  fiOSSElT
4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

Brand New Mobile Homes For 
A Lot Less Than You Think—
1959 Modol Ropossossod —  almott now —  for less 
than wholasala to tha daalar.
You can move in on our rantal-purchaso plan for 
only

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0
If Your Credit’ Checks O.K.

BUY YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

Dependable Used Cars
f o r d  Customline club coupe. V -i engine, C I A Q I C  

9 l 3  heater, solid green finish .........................  ^ I W 9 9

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C  
9 9  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout .. 0 9

/  C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
9 9  er, tinted glass, standard shift, two-tone ^ Q A R

/  C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
9 9  and heatw. 4 * 0 7  R

Grey and ivory two-tone finish ......................  q $ l / 9 * w

/ R A  f o r d  Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, standard 
9 * #  shift, radio, heater, R A O R

new tires, solid white ....................................  ^ w 0 9

/ R Q  DODGE Cwonet club coupe. V-$ engine, C A I I R  
9  9  standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color 9 * * ®  9

# R Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
9 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. 4 h 1 7 0 R

/  R  4% PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-cylinder. Standard d? 9  9  C  
9 A  ihift. radio, heater, good Ores ................. 9 9 9 9

JONES MOIOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg . Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Moy 3, 1959 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

CDOEL 4door. Air 
cooditioaed.
M E R C U R Y  Phaeton 
b-top aed. Air cood.
LINCOLN Landao se
dan. Air coaditloDed.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air cooditioaed.
ENGLISH ~Ford sta- 
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air eend.
MERCURY $i^assen- 
go* station wagon.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cood.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
LINCOLN “ iwlan. All 
power, air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY Uoolway 
44eor sedaa
CHEVROLET Bei-Air 
sedan. Air cood.
FORD ftdoor sedan. 
One owner.
FORD eedan. V-I so-
i t o r ________
FORD %-toa 
pickiqi.

/C A  PACKARD sedan. Air 
9 * »  conatloiied.

'54 UNCOLN sedan. AO 
power.
LINCOLN qwrt se
dan. Air e o i^
FORD 4-door 
aedas.
BUICK 44oor

FORD sedan.
Strsight transmissiao.
FORD V-S sedan. 
Standard trans.
BUlCK 4-door 
sedan.
PONTIAC 44oor se
dan.
CHEVROLET two- 
door sedan.
INTERNATIONAL H- 
ton pickiip. Nice.

JEEP 4-wheM drive. 
Nice.

friiiiiaii JoiU’.s .Vlolor (u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johmon Opan 790 PJA  AM 4-5254

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Compara Our Ratasl
Cask Meathly PayneM Coat
Tea Get I f  Mm . 24 Mes. 12 Mm . 24 Mas.

$ 5N $44JS $23.5$ $n.$4
$ 75S $47.25 $35.34 $S7.0S $ rJM[LOANS 1
$1044 $84.47 $47.04 $74.S4 $12$.44

UNIVERSAL C .I.T. Phoiia AM 4-7471
Cradit Carp. 204 Goliod Straat

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
A ll Aluminixad 

Guarantaad Mufflar 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mufflars)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mochanics 

Spaclalixing In 
Braka Ropair

And All AutomcSdla Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7MI

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE!
FOR A SUPERBLY CONDITIONED 

AIR CONDITIONED CAR 
SEE US NOW.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door Rivisrs. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

9 0  power steering, power brakes. Lw al one-
owner, low-mileage car and really nice «P ■ ^

I K ^  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmls- 
9 0  gion, radio, beatar, power all the way and factory air 

conditioned. One of the nicest cars you'll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excelleat 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with C 7 7 Q R
matching interiw ........................................  ^ A 9 7 J

/  r  C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. The nicest one you’D 
9  9  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer 

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She's 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C O I Q O
service. Comfort and prestige ................  s ^ A I W W

# C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beatar, 
9 9  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and whits with match

ing interior S I 295
This one is really solid ..

/ C C  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater 
9 9  and other accessories. Has been recondi- C O O K

Uoned and is in top shape ...........................
/ C  C  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- C Q Q C

9 9  er. Really sharp ............................................... 9 ^ ^ 9
/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. rs- C 7 Q R  

9 H  djo. heater. Locally-owned and really sharp * p /  ^ 9  
/ C A  CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8 4-door sedan. Autonatlc 

9 H  transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, excellent white wall tires and factory air comH- 
tioned. This oM car has nothing but solid comfort. 
You’U hsvs to 4 k A O R
see and drive to appreciate .........................  < ^ W 7 9

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Baick —  Codillat —  Opal Daolor 
Sth of Gragg AM 4^ S1

------------------ T "
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-■V: Coahoma Cheerleaders

Pretty coedi wIm l«»d the dM^riag MctiM at Caakanu Hi(k Schaal athletic caateats aext year are 
these Are. Fraat left is Rasalie DeVaaey, head cheerleader. Lira Nell Masaa is at fraat rig^t. Back 
raw. left ta right, are Fraaces Earaest, Paaliae Graces aad Gleada Haaey. First alteraate cheerleader 
it Jahaaie Laa NichaU.

Questionnaires For Economic 
Survey To Go To 650 Concerns

About 6S0 businesses, professioo- 
al firms, and industries in Big 
Spring this week win recrive 
forms which, when completed, 
will help the Bureau of Business 
Research determine bow many 
people win live here in 1980.

The Bureau, a p ^  of the Uni
versity of Texas, is mtdertaking 
an economic survey of the city as 
part of the comprehensive mas
ter plan program. And the ques
tionnaires to be dispatched next 
week are the key to the survey, 
said Dr. Pat Blair, a member of 
the Bureau who eras here last 
sseek.

Dr. Blair and Arvid Anderson 
worked the dty  Thursday and Fri. 
day distributing some of the 
forms, but the remainder—about 
6S0—are to be sent out by the 
Chamber of Commerce early this 
week. The forms wUl also go to 
schools, hospitals, churches, and 
other institutions.

The City of Big Spring has 
joined the Chamber of Conunerce 
in urging business men to com
plete the forms and return them 
as soon as possible to the re

search bureau. The answers will 
be the deteimining factor, said Dr. 
Blair, in telling bow m a ^  indus
tries will be located in Big Spring 
and thus bow many people will 
reside in the city in 1980.

Also, the sur\ey will determine 
how much water will be needed 
during that year. All of these 
facts are needed by Forrest Ji 
Cotton, the Dallas engineering 
firm working on the master plan. 
The engineering firm can use these

Youth Killed
DENISON (P — Stephen Wayne 

Footer, 18. Denison, was killed last 
night when be lost control of his 
car on a gravel road at Eisenhow
er ^ t e  Park and the car ran 
into a (fitch.

Ex-Justice Dies
DALLAS (P — Retired state So 

preme Court Justice William M 
Taykir died Friday in a Dallas 
hospital after an illness of five 
weeks. He was 83.

figures in planning water lines and 
projecting other phases of the 
plan.

Dr. Blair pointed out that the 
the questionnaires are confi
dential and will not be shown to 
anyone who is not directly working 
with the survey. The information 
will be tabulated by automatic 
machines and the data condensed. 
Only the overall data will be re
l o a d ,  Dr. Blair said, which will 
benefit the city hut will not reveal 
any facts about individuals.

The questions deal with types of 
organizations, number of em 
ployes. products, sales inside and 
outside Howard County, and water 
usage.

Dr. Blair reemphasized that co
operation by business men will 
determine the effe<Kiveness of the 
survey. " I f  we get only about 
half the forms back, our predUc 
tions will not be nearly as accurate 
as if we get back 90 per cent of 
them.

"W e plan to complete the sur- 
v ^  by the summer, but this too 
will depend on how quickly the 
questionnaires are returiied to us."

Sfanfon Leads 
In Voting On 
Cotton Office

Only a third of the cotton grow
ers of the county have voted their 
preference on whether they want 
their cotton classed at Stanton or 
at Abilene.

On the basis of the votes re
ceived so far, Stanton has a 18- 
vote margin. The total votes tabu
lated by the office of the county 
agent show Abilene 113 and Stan
ton 139.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that 735 ballots were mailed 
to as many cotton growers. Ea<?h 
was asked to express on the bal
lot his preference as to classing 
office.

Nearly 10 days has elapsed since 
the ballots were mailed. A few 
are received in each day’s mail 
but there is no indication that a 
true majority of all of the farm
ers concerned intend to vote on 
the question.

The balloting ia a resurvey of 
sentiment on whether the newW 
created office at Stanton shall 
serve as classing office for How
ard County or whether the old 
practice of depending on the Abi
lene office is to prevail. In an 
initial survey some months ago, 
the vote was b  favor of Stanton.

Later, it was revealed that the 
sponsors of the Stanton office 
proposed b  assess a 35 cents per 
bale fee from cotton farmers as a 
means of paying for the buildbg 
which the community prorided 
to house the office. No charge is 
made for classmg cotton; the fee, 
if collected, would have to be on 
a voluntanr basis from the cotton 
growers, it was said.

When this information was made 
pubUc a resurvey of sentiment on 
county was proposed.

Training Grants 
Are Available

Dr. William T. Chrane has an
nounced the availability of grants- 
in-aid for qualified men and wom
en bterested b  training leading 
to a degree of doctor of chiro
practic.

The grants-in-aid are to n be  of 
the accredited colleges of chiro
practic throughout the U. S. and 
Canatb, Dr. Chrane said. Anyone 
interested b  the scholarships may 
contact him at his office, 306 
Eleventh.

The principal prere<|uisite under I 
the Chiropractic SchoUrsbp Fund 
'is the establishment of n ^  for 
part or full financial help. | 
Chrane said.

Oil Leases Newest 
Airport Problem

Howard County Commissioners 
will begin work Monday on obtab- 
subordinatlon of oil and gas leases 
now existent on the Howard Coun
ty Airport site.

Object of this effort is to con
trol possible future oil explora
tion or development of the land. 
The leases were b  effect at the 
time the county acquired the site 
for an airport.

In order to comply with the reg
ulations of the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority regarding an airport 
operation, the owners of the leases 
must s i ^  agreements covering 
any future oil enterprises on the 
land and land adjacent to the air
port.

There would be no reason. It 
was pobted out, why an oil well 
could not be drilled uncter the 
field provided the drilling was 
carried out according to specifica
tions established by the CAA.

In addition to the matter of

Savings Offered 
On Gl Insurance

Savings of up to two-thirds b  
the cost of their GI insurance are 
being offered by mail to all veter
ans whose insurance pidicy num
ber u  preceded by the letters 
"R S” , Ray Boren, contact rep
resentative at the Big Sprbg VA 
Hospital, said Saturday.

All of these veterans, who for 
the most part fall in the Korean 
and post-Korean conflict period, 
now have a chance to exchange 
their present S-year term pol
icies for 5-year term policies at a 
lower premium cost, due to the 
improved mortality tables result
ing from modem medical advance.

The new policy, however, must 
eventually be converted to a per
manent plan of insimance since 
it cannot be renewed by the in
sured past age SO.

If you don’t get a letter with 
the application form, that wUl 
mean you do not have “ RS" type 
insurance and are not eligiUe tar 
this exchange, said Boren.

Even if you re b m  the encloeed 
application, continue to pay your 
premiums at the old rate u"*H 
the VA notifies you the new type 
policy b  b  effect, he said. A ^  
overpayment will be credited to 
your account.

oil and gas leases, commissioners 
are still working on the aviga- 
tion easements on marginal l a i ^  
at the airport

The conunissioners also will be 
called upon to consider a proposal 
by Jack Cook that a special ep- 
eratbg committee o f five be ap
pointed by the commissioners to 
actually operate the airport once 
it is completed.

A petition, signed by 19 per
sons. suggesting b a t  b e  rental 
rate on b e  30 "T "  hangars at 
the airport be reduced from b e  
p la n i^  fee adopted by b e  com
mission is on hand. The commis
sioners have proposed b e  end- 
hangars on each of the two seg
ments, w bch  are slightly larger 
b a n  b e  inner hangars, be rent
ed at $25 per m onb. The 16 inner 
stalls would be rented for $30 pw  
m onb.

The petition suggests $20 for b e  
four at the ends of the buildings 
and $15 per m on b  for b e  others.

The hangars were constructed 
at a cost of $50,000.

The commissioners will also 
canvass b e  vote cast on Satur
day b  b e  Elbow school district 
tax mabtenance proposal.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 •"lasaUa

U 80*”lasaBa

83e
•1.64

U40 SrSS . 98e 
U80 SilSS.’l .88
U 4 0 Z  
U80

I R I ( * I D I V  UHUC S I O M I S

:SoumkPHONE AM 4-5232 
966 MAIN

■M  SPRINQ, TEXAS*

DOJVSRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

w  «n/MiR FEmvmEE

Lightweight
Tuxedos

Here’s Hghtwelght luxury te a 
dlaacr Jacket, styled te perfeo- 
tlea la aU-whIte. CeeL crisp 
fabrics.

$29.75
Stses 34 te 44. 

Kegs. A Leags

WHITE’S
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

3*Pc. Bedroom
AMERICAN W ALNUT  

Double Dresser, Bookcose Bed
Four Drawer Chest

Reg.
$189.95

With
Trade

Large 3>Pc.
Foom Rubber Cushions-Beige, 

Brown or Turquoise 
Construction Fully Guoronteed

Reg. 1O O 00 With
$229,95 1 ^ ^  Trade

C A R P E T
(All iBsUUed Wftk Pad)

1166% DaPeat O  C
NYLON ............................................................  8q. Yd. /
RATON O C  76% Nylea tO  Q  C

I VISCOSE . 8q. Yd. 36% Weri Sq. Td. 0 . 0 9
166% Weel $Q  Q  |-

I Sellds Or Tweed ..............................................  Sq. Yd. w • IF 9
n ”x54”  $ e  A A

I RUG SAMPLES .............................................................. 9 . w W
Smaller Samples $3.66

SOLID MOUNTAIN OAK
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Reg. $ 1 1 0 9 5  $1

$169.50 ■ Down

M a ttiv e
4-Drawar C h e st......... e e e e e e e a e '

$ 4 9 50 • \ ?

(ONE ONLY) MAPLE
4>Pc. Bedroom

Large Double Dresser,Spindle 
Bed, 4-Drower Chest, Night Toble199” WithTrade

BABY BEDS
With Simmons Mattress 

Drop Sides With Plostic Teething Strip

95 Down

KING SIZED
9*Pc. Dinette Suite

Six Foot Toble-8 Motching
Chairs

lOO J 'Down

GIVE $100 TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

Large TaUe. 6 Ckairt, S Stools

F < «  TOUB OLD

Ob
Aay

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Kroehler 3-Pc. Sectional

la Stock
NOTHING DOWN — MONTHS TO PAT

Bedroom Suite
TRIPLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED

i50 With
Trade

2-Pc. Bedroom
6-Drower Double Dresser, 

Bookcose Bed
New Suite With Slight Defect

Reg.
$199.95

With
Trade

10-Pc. DINETTE SUITE . '88"*

Table WIb 1 Leaf, 8 Chairs

7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE . . »69’‘ |
Brews — Meralag Glory

ISLEEPER SUght Defect

Reg. $336.66 |

•169"

KROEHLER 2-PIECE
Living Room Suite

100% Nylon Covers, Foom Rubber 
Cushions. Construction Guoronteed

lOO With
Trade

KROEHLER
SOFA BED SUITE

Brown, Beige, Green or Turquoise

8 8  >vith
Trade

Reg.
$229.95

DANISH MODERN
3*Pc. Bedroom Suite

9-Drower Triple Dresser, Book
case Bed, King Sixe Chest

Reg. 10050
$279,95 1 ^ ^  Trade

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Large Double Dresser,Book- 

cose Bed ond Chest
Reg. $1  

$189.95
Kroehler, Reg. $79.90 Pr. Each

Spot Chairs 2̂9̂ ^

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GR EA TER  VALU ES

202-204 Scurry Diol AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Week Music
(Sm  stoiy on Page 2 0

TWO PIAN ISTS, Avonel Greenwood, left, and Glen- 
dene Philley, will be featured as part of the musi- 
cale this ofterrvxMi when the H O C  Chorus is pre
sented in the college auditorium ot 4  o'clock. The 
public is invited to attend this first activity siated 
for NatiOTKif Music Week. The program is pionned 
around selectioru by the choir, vrith featured solo
ists and pianists. Miss Greenwood will play Chopin's 
Prelude In D-Flot, Op. 28, No. 15; Miss Philley, 
with Jock H eixlrix at a second pigno, will play. 
Fantasia on Hungarian Folk Melodies’ by Liszt.

A QUINTET FROM TWO SEXTETS, which are 
schooled to perform for service clubs of the city, 
was snapped by the Herald photographer at a 
practice session. In picture at right, left to right, 
front row, are Durward Rutledge, Doug Davis* land 
Herman Hodges; standing are Charles Dunagon 
and Buddy Phillips. *rhe b ^ , directed by Douglas 
Wiehe, will present a program at the Lions Club 
lurnrheon on Wednesday ond for the Kiwonis Club 
on Thursday. The young musicians are pupils in Big 
Spring High School. (Photos by Keith M cM illin).

TWO PROGRAMS ore plonned Sy this group of 
singers from Runnels Junior High, directed by Mrs. 
Forrest C^mbill. On Friday, an afternoon gather
ing of students will hear a progrom at 2 o'clock in 
the school auditorium. Friday evening, the chorus 
will be presented in songs in the auditorium. Mok- 
ing up the group are, front row, left to right, Wyetta 
Smith, Juonell Matthews, Joyce Horn; second row, 
Earl Pearson, Barbara Bohn, Rachael Phelan, Su
zanne Compton; third row, Gary Cunningham, 
Cecil Vandegear, Linda Wagner, Joetta Barnes.

A FLUTE QUARTET w ill be a port of the program 
to be given for members of the Lions Club Wednes
day when they meet for luncheon. From left to right 
In picture at right, are Lillian  Barnett, Sylvia Rich
ardson, Lynn Clawson and Sally Adair, who will 
join other musicians from Bia Spring High School in 
observing National Music Week by helping bring 
pleasure to others through music. Programs for the 
week's celebrotion were arranged by members of 
The Music Study Club with the cooperation of local 
music instructors.

W O M E N ’ S
N E W S

StCTION C

The
Big Spring 

Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 3 , 1959

DRESSED FOR THE AFTERNOON M USICALE to 
be presented today are two soloists and their ac
companist as they will appear in the H O C  Chorus. 
Horlen Thornton is seated at the piano, while Ronnie 
Phillips ond Hubert Murphy seem ready to begin 
the'selections which they w ill sing when the choir

is presented in the first progrom in the observance 
of National Music Week, today through Saturday. 
An Italian song, Caro Mio Ben, and Open the Door 
Softly are the solos chosen by Phiiiips,;^Murphy will

^ le  Dafalso sing in 
Know a H ill

Italian, Gia II Dal (Bange, and I

!  ,

5?;-
1 ^ '

. K

I
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Music W eek Activities
Ax an opener to the local ob

servance of National Music Week, 
today through Saturday, the mu
sic dapartmeat at Howanl County 
Junior College will Join forces 
with the Music Study Club to 
present a musicale this afternoon.

Beginning at 4 pjn. ta the HCJC 
auditorium, the program is open 
to the public, with no admittance 
fee.

The HCJC Choir win be pre
sented in two groups of songs, one 
in a religious vei^ the other on 
the lighter side. Ira Scfaants wiU 
direct the choir; Jack Hendrix wlU 
accompany the group.

Featured vocaiUsts win be Pat
sy Potter, Ronnie PhilUps and ^  
bert Mnrp^, an of whom wffl be 
accompanied by Harlan Thornton.

Piano selections wiU be offerings 
of Avanel Greenwood and Glm- 
dene Philley.

On Monday evening, Billy Ev
ans win present a piano recital 
under the sponsorship of the Mu
sic Study Qub. This, too, wiU be in 
the coU^e auditorium at • pm ., 
and the public is invited to at
tend.

Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
C. Evans, MIO Johnson, is a mu
sic major at North Texas State 
College, Denton. He is well-known 
in local musical circles, having 
appeared in several concerts.

His program will indude Ron
do Cairiccioso by Mendelssohn, 
and Beethoven's Sonata, Op. 87

(Appassionata), srso two preludes 
by DeBussy and Prokofieff's Con
certo No. 1 D-Flat Major. In the 
latter, the young musidan will be 
oined by Jack Hendrix for the 

orchestra passages.
During the coming week, mem

bers of the Music Club will be 
fueet soloists for the various serv
es dubs of the d ^ . This morn
ing, Mrs. Harrol Jones, p r ^  
deiX of the dub, was to sing at the 
VA Hospital.

Mrs. J. R. Hensley will ring 
for the Evening Lions Club on Mon
day evening, and Mrs. Carl Mar
cum is to entertain the Rotary 
Club on Tuesday at noon. She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
leckham.
Under the direction of Douglas 

Wiebe, a brass ensemtde am a 
Oute quartet brom tbe high school 
will be presented for tbe Down
town Lkms Club at their Wednes
day hincheon.

Thursday, members of the Altru- 
j  Club will bear Mrs. Rene 

Brown, sdoist, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Jim Line. A pro-

Mosaics Made By Local Hobbyists
Hero are six stanaiag examples ef mosaics dene by Big Spring 
hobbylsU. From tap to bottom, left: table top by Mrs. Trwmaa 
Jones: table top by Blrs. Retond Schwarseabaeb; iablo top by

Mrs. Floyd Mays; mural by Mrs. Doaglas Orme. At right, 
table top by Mrs. Omse; rcctaagnlar table top by Mrs. W. R.

FASCIN ATING ART

Localites Join Nationwide 
Hobby Trend-Creating Mosaics

By HELEN HURT
(Xsm r'i Bate: ISIl U *0* fln l W s 

MTin W t « *  ■rUeM* abMO and
tacattaa oka ara porROas tha heObr.)

Do you want to pot the stamp 
of individuality on your booM? Is 
there a table top at your boose 
that needs reAnkhing? Are your 
hands ‘aching* to create something 
beantiftal?

An affinnative answer to any or 
aU three of these questions might 
lead yon down the fasdninating 
road to mosaics. So it has for 
many Big Springers, and the trend 
shows no sign of slackening. There 
is work involved, but the end re
sults are objects which would cost 
several timee as nnich if pur
chased outright; and the pieces 
bear your own mark of craftanan- 
ship.

You might ease into it with 
bookends or ashtrays or trivets. 
The nnore ambitious projects can 
come after you ‘get the of the 
craft

Ruins of dvilizatioos ante-dating 
by centuries tbe birth of Christ 
have revealed the artistic impor
tance and creative appeal of noo- 
saics, in architecture, in furniture, 
in jesrelry. In the early days, the 
art was a doeety guarded secret, 
handed down from master crafts
men to their apprentices or mem
bers of the family.

It was after WoM War II that 
Americans in large numbers be
gan to think of moeaics as a hob
by. Stirred by the impetus of 
travel abroad, where they saw 
magnificent examples of crafts- 
mamhip, tbe interest flamed and 
veteran artisans (fireeted their at' 
tention to developing techniques 
materials and tods which could 
reasonably be handled by ama
teurs. Today, bobby shops carry 
the necessary supplies, some in 
kit form.

TOOLS OF TRADE
BasicaUy, the tods needed are 

a cutter for nipping tbe tesserae 
(pieces of hard material or tiles), 
ptyfooard for the backing, mastic 
or heavy - duty adhesive, grout 
(special cement mixture for filling 
in between the tiles), and a pat
tern—unless you are artistic and 
prefer to draw your own.

Some artists w ^  srith the whole 
tessera; others cut it into the 
shapes and sixes desired. Still 
otbm  pot tbe tesserae into a 
strong biu and hammer than into 
fragments. In the direct method, 
there are two ways of applying tbe 
tiles when tbe pattern has been 
drawn onto the plyboard. Some 
stroke mastic onto small areas d  
the pattern and press tbe frag
ments Into it. Otiiers apply ad
hesive to the tile itself. Wbm all 
teaoerae are in place, grout is 
rubbed into the crevices between, 
BO that none will be dislodged.

When the material is set, the ex
cess grout Is scrubbed off with 
sponge or scouring pads, and the 
whole is rubbed srith silicone or 
marble polish to prevent tbe grout 
from changing cdor.

If following the indirect method, 
the pattern is traced on a piece of 
hea^ paper to which the tesserae 
are right side down with a 
boueeboid cement. The whole is 
then transferred onto the backing 
(or plybootl) srhiefa has been 
spread with a mosaic adhesive 
and. subsequently, mosaic cement.

Locally, moat enthusiasts seem 
to prefer the Italian glass tesserae, 
ahhongh ceramic, nurble and 
porcelaia tile is available B»d has 
its followers. Glass tesserae oX 
more easily and cleanly and boast 
a color throughout. They are avail
able, too, in opalescent or trins- 
tuoent quality. Colors may be ob- 
tained in enciless variety and in 
varying intensity.

RESTORES TABLE
Mrs. FV^d Mays, 60S West 18th, 

has recently completed her first 
project in mosaics, although she 
was exposed to the art at 
Restoring a cork-topped coffee 
table from which the Mayses 
dog had bitten chunks proved a 
chaOenge to her; she rebuilt the 
top with plastic wood, h ^  a 
copper edging installed, and went 
to work laying Italian gi*— tes
serae into the S‘ X r  suriace. Us
ing tbe Sk”  squares in translucent 
white, with no cutting involved..

she implied a geometric design 
with larger sqiures of polished 
brass and copper laid by pairs in 
four spots. White grout ^  marble 
polish finished erff tbe job which 
recfuired almost a year, working 
at random. The dramatie mosaic 
gives an almost pearlised effect. 
Rather than smoothing tiles down 
into the mastic evoily, she let the 
heights vary to add textural inter
est Mrs. Mays plans to execute 
an end table in like fashioo.

Among those assisting her with 
advice was Mrs. Truman Jones, 
whose fascination for moeaics de
veloped several years ago. It was 
before tbe hob^ became wide
spread and, findmg no aid avail- 
sble in this area, she began or
dering supplies from the East, to
gether w ^  a book of instructions. 
From concentrated efforts over a 
period of six weeks emerged her 
handsome •' x U " serving taUe, 
with nnetal frame, which is a con
versation piece at the Joneses' 
home. UM Douglass.

Electing to cut Italian glass tes
serae into tiny fragments, she 
blended some 15 shades of blue, 
turquoise, green and grey into 
her original pattern of gently 
curved spaces in tbe long rec
tangle. Miniature bits of yrilow re
cur at infrequent intervals. By 
setting the tesserae closely togeth
er and using grey-dyed grout, her 
mosaic gives the impression of no 
grout at an. She, too, left the tiles 
at varying heights for tenure.

C-City Woman Marks 
90th Birthtday Date

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. Ef- 
fie Clark MiUer celebrated her 
90th birthday at her home here 
Wednesday, with dose friends 
dropping in to wish her many hap
py returns of the day.

She and her daughter. Miss 
GUk̂  Miller, live at 706 Cedar. 
Mrs. Miller is an active member 

I of her church, keeps boose and 
stiU designs and makes dresses.

She was bom in Oil City, Penn., 
in 1809 and has lived in Colorado 
aty  for 35 years.

Mrs. MiUcr recalls the first use 
of electridty, tbe first automobile, 
and the first airplane. Her memor
ies span the dajrs from side-sad
dles to sputniks.

She gives credit to Divine Provi
dence for aU those years past her 
three score and ten, pointing out, 
“ If not here, we live in Heaven, 
you know."

The Scuddays Have 
Out-Of-Towners

FORSAN -  Mrs. H. L. Hott 
and Brenda Sue of Monahans are 
visiting in the 0. W, Scudday 
home. Kemey Sue Scudday ^  
Brownfirid has been here this week 
with the Scuddays and with the 
M. M. Hines family. Expected for 
the sreekend is Mrs. W. K. Scud- 
day.

S. J. Hestis of Taft visited with 
friends.

E. M. Striddand, manager of 
Forsan Welding Service, has been 
hospitalised at Malone k  Hogan 
for several days. Mrs. Strickla^ 
Elixabeth and Marie will move 
here from Lubbock when school is 
out. They are weekend guests of 
tbe E0>^ Strickla^.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Iflaes are 
fishing at Possiun Kingdom Lake 
for the weekend, and are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday 
Yvette and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka are 
spending Sunday in Odessa with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn ant 
Wilma.

WSCS Training Day
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, secretary of 

supplies, and Mn. Raymond Hjun 
by, immediate past president, 
p lu  to be in Floydada Monday 
for an all-day officers training i 
sion for tbe Women's S o d ^  
Christian Service. Officers from 
throughout the Northwest Texas 
Conference win be present.

gram will be given ny the high 
school ensembles for the Klwanis 
Club at the noon meeting, and on 
Friday, Mrs. Carol Briton will 
sing for tbe ABChib. Her accom
panist will also te Mrs. Line.

On Friday afternoon at 3 o'clodi, 
tbe mixed chorus from Runnels 
Junior HiA sriU give a program 
in the auoKorium. The same eve
ning, the group will be presented 
in a program at 8 o 'c l^ . Mrs. 
Forrest Gambill is the director 
of the chorus.

S p e c i a l  objectives for tbe 
week include a c t i v i t i e s  to 
dononstrate tbe pleasures an d  
value of music; the mspiration of 
amateurs to take part in music; 
the increase of musical knowledge 
through stu< ,̂ and the devriop- 
ment of more extensive under' 
standinf and appreciation of mu
sic. ~

Th* 1986 Music Week marks tbe 
88th annual observance of the na
tion-wide criebration, sponsored by 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs, with its 8,500 clubs includ
ing about 800,000 members.

REMEMBER 
MOTHER WITH 
FLOWERS ON 

MOTHER’S DAY

C e f a f t ' s
FLO W ER S

f J r  it If (. 7ci<»r err’d
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AM 4 6541 r ¥ x A f
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Sar* S«tM .......................

Life Of Harriet Patter 
KiAmUm W «aM  tm Tm m

The Griden Ceast
aM M « T . Kaaa ....................

. .  4.IS
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Charles Vaa Daren
V tm n  T* ISattOT ........................  S.I

AO Wanen Of The Bible
» • «  ........................................

ganaets Of Wm. Shakespeare
Bihlee la price firans M-98 to |S8

Jarratts To Attend 
Dental Meet And 
Visit In Houston

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 
plaaned to leave for San Antonio 
this morning to attend the Texas 
Dental Society state sMsting.

Mra Jam h. who is second vke 
prerithnt of the dental auxiliary, 
will atfead an executive boart 
breakfast on Monday nMming. On 
‘Dioeday morning, tM women will 
be entertained at a breakfast and 
a fashion show.

The Jarratts will go to Houston 
after tbe conveiXion and wiU be 
guests ef ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W  Baii^, and other rel- 
ativaa. f

N IB U C K 'S  
DOLLAR DAY  

SPECIAL
30 *30

Our mogic mochm«s r«duct 
lorgt hips, Hiight, \ag%, 
fiimmy ond woittlin«. 
Rritultt Guorantririd. 

Drop In For 
Froo Troofmont

Opan
Opan

Ivanlngi And Safvrdaya 
Satvrd^ I  Ta I  PAL

Par Yaur Convanianca

Slenderising
609 Oragg Dial AM M190
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/f's heavenly to feel SURE .. 

Sure of Beauty, sure of wear, 
w ith "... these heavenly 

carpets by LEES"
The beauty of a Lees is loomed in to last; 
beauty you can see in dozens of new Lees 
decorator colors and designs. Every Lees car
pet is permanently mothproof.

Complete Carpet 
Department Supplied

by the nation’s 3 most 
famous carpet m ills ...

We have the color and the fabric that 
you want in our collection of carpet 
by Lees, Mohawk or Alexander Smith. 
Come in tomorrow and see our hun
dreds of carpet samples, you’ll be 
glad you d id . . . T o  sh o w  w « e a r*  . . . ov«ry  L E E S  C a rp « t Is rag istarad

’.V

Open An 
Account

Good Housekeeping
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BEAUTIFULLY SIMPLE

k t .

f 4 ^ 9 1

Charm Of This Frock 
Lies In Its Simplicity

It’s magic, presented as only 
Harvey Berlin knows how!

At its best in sheers over an 
opaque lining, it is handled with 
the utmost simplicity, the main de- 
UU in the pleats at either side of 
the skirt that are almost on the 
bias. This treatment gives beauti
ful motion to the skirt, as well as 
an expensive look.

Make it in organdy, silk or ray-

Dates Announced 
For Vacation Bible 
School At Stanton

STANTON — The Vacation Bi
ble School of the First Baptist 
Churdi will run June 1 through 
June 10; beginning at 0-11 o'clock.

Earnest Hock, music director of 
the church, will be the princi
pal.

Mrs. Granville Graves was elect
ed secretary of the Stanton Re- 
bekah Lodge 207 at the Monday 
Eight meeting at the lOOF hall.

It was announced by the piano 
committee, that the new piano re
cently purchased by the lodge has 
been paid for and there is no in
debtedness.

The lodge voted to donate $5 to 
the Cancer Crusade.

Mrs. Mary Bridges of Big Spring 
visited in the G. A. Bridges home 
Thursday.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Roy Linney spent 
the week vacationing, fuhing and 
sightseeing in the eastern states.

on chiffon, bemberg sheer, voile, 
organza over a lining of china silk 
or rayon taffeta and scatter some 
flowers or embroidery medallions.

If what you’re in the market for 
is a simple black dress, this is it 
—in silk or rayon crepe, silk or 
rayon jersey.

From this size select the one 
size best for you;SlM a<ut W(M »M NW* •! NMk to WaMS U 21 M • • ■M 14 M ISU  IS IS M14 im  14H XThi15 IS IS ItIS 4S St 41

Size 12 r^uires 6 yards of 42 
Inch material for d r m  and 2% 
yards of 39-inch material for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1376, state 
size, send |1.

For HARVEY BERIN label, 
send 25 cents. For 96-page Pat
tern Book No. IS, send $1.

Address SPADEA, Box 535, 
GPO, Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y . If paid by cfaedi, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by BRI- 
GANCE).
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FHA Trip
The Garden City FHA chapter 

recently had a trip to towns in 
the area around Alpine, Fort 
Stockton and Monahans. Delegates 
to the recent state convention in 
Dallas were Sue Parker and Pat 
Saunders. The Instructor of Mrs. 
Gerald Oakes.

Convalescing
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt is conva

lescing at hw  home in Western 
Hills after returning from Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas, following 
spinal surgery and bone grafting.

Remember your svveetest 
Sweetheart . . .MOTHER . . . 

Sunday, May 10 . . . With 
flowers, a gift created by 

the Creator . .—7 from your 
favorite Florist . . .

A Member Of 
The

Big Spring Floral Association

v r
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Dud
ley C. Carroll. 1807 SetUes, a 
daughter, Peggy Ann, at 4:30 p.m. 
April 24, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Bart 
A. McDonald, Route 2, a son, Eric 
Lesley, at 6:44 a m . April 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to 1st U . and Mrs. Walter 
F. Mergenhagen, 1305 Sycamore, 
a daughter, Carol Ann, at 1:56 
a.m. April 24, weighing 7 pounds, 
3^  ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Eklgar L. 
Ramey, 2210 Lancaster, a daugh
ter, Pamela Jan, at 2:59 a.m. 
April 25. weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Willard 
D. Solie, 1510 West 3rd. a son. 
Steven Paul, at 12:44 a m. April 
25. weighing 8 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. David 
D. Chamberlin, 304 Dixie, a 
daughter, Ronna Eve, at 12:30 p.m. 
April 25, weighing 8 pounds, 84  
ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. John E. 
Wright, 1011 East 21st, a son, John 
Elmer III. at 4:06 p m. April 26. 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 
J. McBain, 130 Wright, a daugh
ter, Linda Gayle, at 1:25 p.m. 
April 26, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces. •

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Charles 
0. Crowder, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Charles Randal, at 11:05 a m. 
April 27, weighing 6 pounds, 2
2 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Roger 
L. Coffmann, 704 West Tlh, a 
daughter, Renel Lynn, at 12:32 
a.m. April 28. weighing 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Robert 
V. Carrier, 829 West 6th. a daugh
ter, Beverly Ann. at 10:10 a.m.

SP R IN G  FIESTA OF

For Dollar Day Specials

TABLES OF BARGAINS—

Embroidorod LInons— Solid color iinona 
Docrofia— Cool-Air* Fobric— Domoacut 
Twang— Rayon and Acototo— Siltouch 
Cotton -  Rayon Silk— Embroidtr Cotton Satin

OFF

BateS'Disciplined
Prints R » g . $ 1 .3 9 , N o w • • o o a a o o o a o t  ^^do

Net Nylon 3 Yda.

Fobric-For-Mofher't Day Gift
Silk Prints
Silk Chanton— Solids 
Silcomo— Prints 
Silk Organxo 
Embroidartd Linens 
Embroidorad-Cotton Satin

1710 Gragg AM 4-6614

Dacron
Woven Cotton 
Lacos

Cupioni Cotton

April 28, weighing 6 pounds, 144 
ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Eddie
L. Hinklin, 607 Scurry, a son, 
Randal Lee, at 11:45 p.m. Afuil 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Thomas, 1400 Grafa, a son, Ronald, 
at 5:55 p.m. April 29, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
G. McDaniel, 1504-B Lincoln, a 
daughter, Patricia Lee, at 3:01 
a m. April 29, weighing 7 pounds. 
9 4  ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Peter
F. Swanson, 1614 Lark, a son, Ter
rance Allan, at 1:22 p.m. April 29. 
weighing 8 pounds, 134 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Darrell
G. Fields, 106 East 22nd, a daugh
ter, Connie Ann. at 9:52 p.m. April 
30, weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Booth. Webb Trailer Park 
A. a son, William David, at 3:33 
p.m. April 30, weighing 7 pounds, 
64  ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Howard
M. Mills, O. K. Trailer Park, a 
daughter, Diane Marie, at 1:03 
a.m. April 30, weighing 7 pounds. 
7 ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Monte 
W. Fisher, 303 East 6th. a son, 
Stephen Wayne, at 1:48 p.m. 
April 30, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James H. 

Waller. 101 East 15th, a daugh
ter, Jacquelyn Eloise, at 12:30 
a m. April 24, weighing 6 pounds, 
6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James P. 

Ormsby, 1703 State, a daughter, 
Kathryn Elaine, at 11:26 p.m. 
April 25, weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert R. 
Martinez. Odessa, a son. Manuel, 
at 1 a.m. April 26, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T. 
Winchester, 1400 Pickens, a son. 
Micheal Vernon, at 1:28 a m. April
26, weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Aragon, Coahoma, a son. Jorge, 
at 6:29 p.m. April 24, weighing 7 
pounds, 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tinez, Route 1, a son, Lawrence, 
at 3:40 p.m. April 26, weighing 5 
pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Don 
Adams, 1406 Mesa, a son, no name 
given, at 3:10 a.m. April 29, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 7V« ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Pitt

man, Midkiff, a son, Kenneth 
Dwaine, at 9:36 p.m. April 25, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Green Jr., 204 Mt. Vernon, a son, 
Mark Stanley, at 5:34 a.m. April
27, weighing 6 pounds. 13 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Gammon, Odessa, a son, Gregory 
Lee, at 11:30 a.m. April 27, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. Don B. 
Thorpe, Lamesa, a son, Don 
Duane, at 4:22 a.m. April 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Herron, Stanton, a son, Marty 
Duane, at 4:31 a.m. May 1, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 2 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Webb Jr., 1809 Johnson, a daugh
ter, Deborah Kay, at 7:15 a m. 
May 1, weii^ing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Gowleys Are 
Home From^ 
Fishing Trip

FORSAN — 8. C. Cowley and 
Bob Cowley have been Bahinf oa 
Colorado River near Buchanan 
Lake.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cowley were in Vealmoor 
recently to visit the G. L. Monron- 
eys. Mrs. Bob Cowley and Bran
ch who had been visiting the 
Mooroneys, returned bonne with 
them.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita visit
ed relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney, 
Waynann and Wendy of Snydn 
visited friends and relatives t o e .

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Cardwell 
are in Odessa this weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breitbaupt 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. An
gus Eden.

Seventh graders had a park pie- 
nk Friday night and a theatre 
party.

First and second graders, with 
their teachers, Mrs. Oscar Boeker 
and Mrs. Joe Holladay, and room 
mothers, enjoyed their annual train 
ride Friday morning from Big 
Spring to Colorado City.

Third graders and their teacher, 
Alveta Morrison; enjoyed ~a pk - 
nic Friday at the d ty  park. Other 
picnickers were the fifth graders 
taught by Mrs. Thetus Duwagan. 
All enjoyed a picture show later.

Lamb Seasoning
Add a little ginger to the salt 

and pepper mixture that is to be 
ru bb^  into a lamb roast. Good 
flavor partners.

189

SIZES 2 -3 -4

Cute Sunsuit
Two-to-get-ready! A cu lt sun- 

suit plus a cover-up bolero that 
will keep the little misa comfort
able. No. 189 has tissue — sizes 
2, 3, 4 inclusive: full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Sprbg Herald, Box 43S, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrst-class mailing.

nsBErs Dollar Day 
Specials

Including A  l^iecial 
Purchase That Ar
rived Yesterday.

DOWNTOWN ONLY

nsSEES
210 Runnels

Italian Imported

Ash Trays

* 2 . 0 0
Usually $4.00 

DOWNTOWN ONLY

4-H Members Have 
Charge Of Program

The St Lawrence 4-H Club met 
recently in the home of Barbara 
and Linda Wilde. Two senior club 
members. Betty Schraedcr and 
Pat Saunders, gave a demonstra
tion on record books, with all mem
bers bringing their record books 
up to date in preparation for the 
district eleminations in Odessa 
which were held Saturday

Ten members attended the meet
ing along with five adult leaders. 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Linda Hoelscher the first 
Monday In June.

JUST IN TIM E FOR

c ;

‘LAf&iSPUfr... LW EL Y AMD UNABLE IN TfXilSmaRf MELAMINE DtNNERWARE

A 90!tt«mpomry Mom! tor i t f  p t o e t

A  I omI (or ooaOeaipaaBey ertthip, Ihk wRd *Xatkapar* k Awky piok 
w ill goff fniagr and beowa bfanchea. Dae w Hon k on platter, the 
aawcers and aM platea givksg yon 25 docoanted pieces In th o  set. 
Oh|M and bowk ase wbke. Dkeover tba boanty and ease ol dining 
w ib  la nail iwiilent TEXAS WARE. Cnamkeed in wriHng 2 fo l years 
against cracking, chipping or hraaking

2 7 ”
CompUt0 asreics /or 8 iacledee: 
8 decorated 10* dinner plates • 
8 decoralsd ®* saucers • 8 white cups 
• 8 decorated bread sad butter 
plates • 8 white ceresl bowls •1 decorated 8K'■ i r  pkMw • 1 wbke
lerviag bowl • 1 *

wkMm flMBT v M l M

Ako. aee" W M  Moo* “Fonf^Jm ** 
0»d  “MomMc Ftoir” paftorm at

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

L i p i n ’sWWWJ r  e ju /£. Leyz jd .
211 Main Y aw  CradH h

/
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Davis-Derryberry Vows Are 
Solemnized In Home Ceremony

Double ring vowt, read Satur- 
dajr eveniag at the borne of Mr. 
and i t n .  Leon Davis, 1100 Gtafa, 
united in marriage their daughter. 
Nancy Kay. and Pvt. Landon El- 
lU Derrybeny, Roby. He is the 
MMi of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Derry- 
berry. Roby.

Roy Pbemister. minister of West 
Highway Church of Christ, officiat
ed at the service, for which Mrs. 
Earl Bohannan was pianist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her sleeve
less sheath of white cotton lace 
was designed with low neckline 
which extended into a deep V at 
the back; the effect was empha
sized by a large bow. With her 
new dress, she had a handkerchief 
of her mother as something old 
and a garter provided the blue 
item. Her bouquet of white feath
ered carnations centered with a 
w hite orchid was carried on a Bi
ble borrowed from Mrs. Dan Rob- 
in.Mm.

Barbara Roberts, maid of hon
or. was attired in a foU-skirted 
blue dress.

Ted Denybrrry of Graham at
tended his brother as best man.

.\fter the ceremony, the wed
ding guests were received by the 
newl>'weds and their parents. Gar
den flowers enhanced the refresh
ment table which was done in 
white lace over blue. The cake, in 
three tiers, was embossed in pink 
roses and crowned with a bridal 
figurine. Wanda Anderson presided 
at the register.

Coming from out of towm for the 
event were the bridegroom’s par
ents; Mrs. Georgia Stewart, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Davis, grandpar
ents of the bride, and Bobby Stew
art. her uncle, all of Borger; Bart 
Stewart. anoUier uncle of the 
bride. Hollywood, Calif.

The couple postponed their wed
ding trip until June, when the bride 
will have completed her Junior 
year at BSH5. As a DE student 
she is employed at Medical Arts^
Clinic and is a member of the VI-

Pvt. Derryberry. who is as- Forsan HD Club
signed by the U. S. Army at Fort I ■ > •Has Demonstration
Roby High School and North Tex-

MRS. LANDON ELLIS DERRYBERRY

as State College where be was a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity.

In June, the couple will reside in 
Alabama.

Is Member Of Frat
Barton Grooms, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Jordan Grooms. 101 Washing
ton. was recently elected to Phi 
Eta Sigma honorary men’s frater
nity at Sootfaem Methodist Univer
sity Groems is treasurer of the 
Methodist Student Movement and 
is an Honors Day Student. He is a 
freshman at the university.

Of Craft Activities

Red Cabbage
Recipes for red cabbage usual

ly include some tart apple or a 
little vinegar because an acid 
helps to retain the attractive color 
of the cabbage.

FORSAN — The program for 
the Forsan Home Demonstration 
Gub was presented by two mem
bers of the Fairview Gub Tues
day afternoon at the school.

Mrs. J. F . Skalidcy and Mrs. 
Prank WQson b r o u g h t  vari- 
Otis types of aprons to display 
and gave demonstrations oi the 
methods of making them; they al
so showed other examples of 
crafts.

Mrs. Frank Shannon was in 
charge of tha meeting whan plans 
were made for attending a clotb- 
ing workshop. Roll call was an 
expresaioa of bar opinion from 
eadi member of the new fashions.

Verna were in Odessa recently 
as guests of relatives.

Back from a visit in Stepehen- 
ville are the D. L. Knights and 
their granddaughter, Daressa Kay 
Crooks. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . R. Green, parents of 
Mrs. Knight.

Mrs. M. M. Hines and Mrs. 0 .
I W Scudday were in Brownfield at 
the first of the week to visit the 
W. K. Scuddays.

Recent visitors in the Leroy 
Prescott home have been the E. B. 
Prescotts of Midkiff.

Coahoma Cafeteria 
Tells Week's Menu

Monos far the Coahoaia ndtool 
cafeteria havo been rtieasod (or 
next wodi:

Monday: Chicken fried steak, 
butterod carrots, macaroni and to- 
matoos. milk, broad, butter, rios 
pudding.

Tuesday: Beef roast with gravy, 
buttered com , cabbage and carrot 
slaw, milk, rolls, butter, blackber
ry pie.

Wednesday: Barbectied beef 
riba, green beans, creamed pota
toes, milk, bread, butter, apricot 
pie.

Thursday: Black-eyed peaa,
fresh onions, potato ^ a d .  milk, 
combread, butter, peanut butter 
cookies.

Friday: Spanish rice, greens, 
pickled beeta, cheese squares, 
breed, butter, strawberry cake.

Joins Honor Society
Robertson Knox Loach, son of 

Mr. and Mra. H. S. Cason. 911 
Abram, was recently initiated 
into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholasic honorary society at 
Southern Methodist University. In
itiation required a B-plua average 
for the first semester of college 
work.

Sweetheart
Loads Coker, daaghter af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Lsaale A. Csker. IM 
Jeffaraea. was rsecally aamed 
Alpha Taa Omega sweetheart at 
the fratemity’e aaaaal apriag 
dinner daace at Taxas Tech. She 
is a sopberaere bosiaeas admla- 
Utratien major at the coUega.

COSDEN CHATTER

Group Attending Meet 
Of W PRA In El Paso

and Mrs. C. L. Draper and

Eager Beavers Sew
Four members of the Eager 

Beaver Sewing Club engaged in 
sewing and visiting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston. It was announced that 
Mrs. L. D. Patterson will be host
ess next week rather than Mrs. J. 
D. Kendricks, as previously an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse, Birt 
Allison, Wayne Vaughn, Leon 
Randolpii. B j o r n  Engesvik left 
W edne^ay afternoon to Join 
George Grimee, Mr. end Mrs. J. 
Y. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Belton at the WPRA meeting in 
El Paso.

Mrs. Glyn Jordan and her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Leahy of Fordyce, 
Ark., have returned from a va
cation which took them to Pensa
cola, Fla., Mobile, Ala., Vicks
burg, Miss., and New Orleans.

Mrs. Perry Chandler was In Dal
las last weekend to be with her 
husband who underwent eye sur
gery.

Kay Booifield haa been ill with 
the flu this week.

A birthday dinner was given 
for Charlotte Sheedy in the Cos- 
den Coffee Bar Friday at noon. 
About 20 attended.

Egelee Patterson attended a 
family reunion in Corsicana last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie are 
visiting their daughter, Betty, in 
Sherman this weeksod.

George Zachariah has been in 
G eveluxi, Ohio. attending a 
manufacturing chemical associa
tion meeting.

Sandra Belew, daughter of 
Coleen Belew, was in Big Spring 
Hospital last week.

Jo Dell Gregory re - entered 
Medical Arts Hospital Thursday 
for further treatment.

Mrs. Freddie Blaladc was In

an automobile accident Thursday 
afternoon. She was painfully but 
not seriously injured. Her baby 
escaped with only a few scratches.

Betty Ford Is enjoying a two 
week’s vacation at Possum King
dom and then will go on to Den
ver, Colorado to visit a friend.

Chester Matheny is in Malone k 
Hogan Hospital recuperationg from 
a heart attack.

Hr. and Mrs. Tom Tingley are 
in Dallas for the weekend.

Sam Hefner, Barbara Porch, 
Jim and Virginia Long and Dot 
and Phil Lancaster arc spending 
the weekend at Possum Kingdom.
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Robert Floyd To Judge
Piano Auditions Here

Almost 100 local piano pupils 
will enter the Big Spring segment 
of the National Piano Playing A u- 
dttiona which get under way Tues
day at the UCJC Auditorium and 
will continua through Saturday.

Adjudicator for the event will 
be Robert Floyd, hailed as one of 
the nation’s gifted young pianists 
and chairman of the Division of 
Fine Arta at the University of 
Corpus Christ!

From coast to coast over 40,-
000 piano pupila will participate
la this annuu tournament la 403 
music centers of the couatiy. 
Those who acquit themselves wsli 
will be given membership in the 
National Fratamity of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the Na
tional Guild of Piano Teachers of 
which their teachers are mem
bers. They will be striving for 
pledget, local, district, state, na
tional or international botrars, for
each o f which stringent require- 

ited.

a master of music degrse from 
the college and has complatsd res
idence werk on the doctor of mu
sic degree from Indiana Univer
sity.

Hs made his Town Hall dabut 
in New York In April, 19S3, end 
this year won the Fulbright com
petition entitling him to study 
in Vienna for a year. Ha declined 
the fellowship, however, to remain 
at the University of Corpus ChristL 
He has also bsen concertiilng 
throughout ths nation.

The Piano Guild orginated at

HardifrSimmons University. Abi
lene, and national boadquarters 
art still maintainsd in T sxu . Mrs. 
Housar is chslrman of tho local 
auditions.

Fsr Best la Beaety Care Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

4th *  Circle Dr. AM 4-71M 
Opea • Days A Week 
F orm on on f*— t ^ O  % 

Ne Appetataseet Neeesaary

ments are designai
Pupila of Mrs. -James Finley, 

Hendrix and Mrs. Douglas 
Wieht will be heard Tuesday, 
while those studying with Miss 
Elsie Willis, Mrs. C. A. Boyd and 
Mrs. Fred Beckham will enter 
Wednesday. Mrs. R. L. Morris's 
students and Mrs. Nell Frazier's 
entrants will be heard Thursday 
and Friday, respectively. Playing 
during parts of Wednesday. Thurs
day and Saturday will be pupils 
of Mrs. Ann G. Houser.

l^ y d , winner of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers’ Young 
Artists competition in 1952, is a 
graduate of N<»th Texas State 
College, where he studied under 
Silvio and Isabel Sekmti. He holds

NOW OPEN 
Dorotha's Gift Shop

Shep with as far year gifts. 
We have haga, heee. Jewairy, 
Hagerte. Ptxle sheet aad Mees-

105 E. 2nd AJM 3-3890

Topper Health Studio 
Now Open For You 
Come In Now For 

Your Free Trial Treatment
M lu Toppor 1959

Course Offered Includes
•  Losing Or Gaining Weight

1 Active And Passive Exercise 
I Sun Baths 
I Steam Baths
1 Mechanical And S^dish  Mas
sage

I Introductory Rate One-Half 
Price

Topper Health
Studio 

419 MAIN 
AM 3-4680

The Nationally Famous Hoalth And Reducing System

MONDAY
ONLY ZALE’§ MONDAY

ONLY

O N E D A Y
M OTHER'S D A Y SA LE

A LL ITEMS SACRIFICED TO SELL IN ONE DAY

SILVER
1 ^  PiM* Sot 

renetlon.And 
ling Star By 

.XowMiumity

m .9 5 . N e v f 3 5 . 0 0

We Have 24 
Sets Of light

ICE
TEA SPOONS

Daffadil 
Rewieeibreeee 
Evealag Star 
Coronation 
Springtime 

WhH« Orchid 
Twilight 

All Regulor 
14.00 Seta

Your
Choice ’ 5 . 9 5

20 Sets Of 
Sllvarplatad

ICE
T IA  SPOONS

Seta Of •
Yatir
Chelea ’1.00

4 Soft Of 22 Pc.

SILVERPLATE
Strvlc* Pwr B

$9.95 %M A C  
Valuo. Sal* . 4 e 7 D

Sllvar

HOLLOWARE
Ona Group 

Hurry For Thata

NewRaducad 75^^
Includaa 

Wall Rack

CUTLERY SITS
Tk* PlMaal M*4a. 

R*g. 114.95 IQ  A C

Sfalalati Staal

SERVING SETS
includaa Caka Sarvar, 

Cold Maat Sarvar, 
Gravy Ladla, Barry Spaan

...... 1 . 0 0

I  Doan Woll

CAN OPENERS
Rag. 10.95

N ow ............ 8̂#95

Cavarad
CASSEROLE

Whit* Eorthonworo, 
Old World Look. 

Comploto With Ladio

$S's. Now .̂ 4*95
1 Elacfric

CAN aPENER

S:t”1” ’6.95
■ •

Stoinless Stool

HOLLOWARE
By Intomotioaol

... 75%

Starling Sihrer

SALT & PEPPER
Minioture Sise. 

Rag.
II.9 S  Pr.
New

APPLIANCES 
All Makaa

Up To

OPP
Nona Sold Per Lass 

Than 20% Off

GIFT ITEMS
Candy Dish, Beokendt 

Ceramic Gifts.

39*Per marly 
SI.00 . .

Now
Reduced

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Compoett And 

Other Jewelry

8 0 %

Mother's Day Is 
May 10th

PRESENTS 
"SW EET DREAMS"

Far Her
Mather's Day Gift

Make one of these selections for your gift to 
her on her day . . . she will be especially 
delighted with a gift of lovely lingerie.

Colon: Softest pink, blue and Jonquil yellow. 
Sizes; S-M-L.

3.98 To 5.98
Other House Coats And Gowns, 3.98

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612
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'ROUND TOWN

Common-Sense Dieter
Shirley Jeaea bcUerea that with teaalble dletias wonea ac«4 
aet hare wei(hi prahlems. She Is preseatly taarinf the coaatry 
with her haahaad la a alfht club act aad caa be scea ia U-Ps 
“ Nercr Steal Aaythiag SmaU.”

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

There s Sensible Way 
To Take Off Weight

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When I first 

met Shirley Jones she was the 
Cinderella girl of the year. Vir
tually unknown, she was choaan 
to star in screen versions of both 
"Oklahoma** and "Carousel.”  She 
was overjoyed but frightened to 
begin at the top. "Where do 1 go 
from here?”  ste moaned.

The other evening I caught Shir
ley and her husband, J a ^  Caa- 
siday, in their night club act at 
the Cocoanut Grove. The audience 
clamored for encores. Shirley, pois
ed and slim in a sophisticated 
gown, had retained her sweet per
sonality and seemed unspoiled by 
success.

Later she told me that she was 
rehearsing the act 10 days after her 
baby was bom.

“ Did you diet strenuously during 
;  pregnancy?”  I asked.
^  "No. I definitely believe in sensi

ble dieting. And my doctor agrees. 
1 gained 24 poun^, but I exer- 
c i ^  almost to the day my baby 
was expected. When he was bora 
I lost 25 pounds. This sounds un
believable. but it’s true. And my 
figure is better proportioned now 
than it’s ever been.

*‘My doctor feels the mistake 
most women make is babying 
themselves. He believes the im
portant thing is to live as normal
ly as possible and do everything 
you did before you became preg
nant. I swam almost every day 
and continued my dancing lessons.

"After Shaun was bora I was 
allowed to begin exercizing Imme
diately. Basically these post-natal 
exercises are designed to get your 
organs back into place. And your 
skin is so elastic-like that if you 
work with your body without de
lay, you can get very good re
sults. I wore some of my dresses 
right away, but I had to work 
to get into others.”

"Remember what a problem you 
used to have with your weight?”  
I asked.

" I  do.”  Shirley moaned. " I  have 
heard that there is no such thing 
as ‘baby fat,’ but I don’t believe 
that. Now that I’m older my face 

.  has contours that were not there 
before, and I can keep at 117 
pounds without a struggle.”  Shir
ley is five-five.

"When I started working in 
‘Oklahoma* the cameraman com
plained that my face was too 
moon-shaped and that I photo
graphed fat. I ate so little I faint
ed from hunger,”  Shirley recall
ed. "But I didn’t lose weight in 
my face. Fortunately I didn’t ruin 
my health, but I canne close to 
It. When you’re In your teens It 
is very foolish to lose weight too 
fast. In fact, at any age It is best 
to diet slowly and sensibly. I 
have a special diet which I go on 
when I want to lose weight.

“ One shouldn’t be impatient 
when dieting. Until you get down 
to A e  site you like, you can 
choose your clothes to conceal your 
figure faults. If you are plump, 
you probably have pretty shoul
ders — play this up. If your hips 
are too large, until you lose the 
desired amount, they can be con
cealed in full skirts.”

Shirley has beautiful hair, and 
she takes great pride in caring 
for it.

" I  believe in lots of brushing. 
You can’ t get a lasting sheen 
any other way. No matter what 
t y ^  hair dressing you use, you 
can’t expect the best results un- 

M less you help it along with brush
ing. Buy a good brush. Five years 
ago I was given one with import
ed bristles. It’s still in fine shape, 
and I give it plenty of use.

” I wash and set my own hair. 
I bought a second-hand dryer, and 
I sit under it quite a while with 
the warm air blowing. I think

the hot air dries out the scalp.'
To look at Shirley’s peaches and 

cream complexion you wouldn’t 
bdieve she once had a problem 
skin.

"A s a teen-ager I suffered with 
acne. It’s a nurade I don’t have 
scars. I use a non-allergk make
up and 1 dean my face with a 
lotion that looks aad acts like 
liquid soap but doesn’t rantain 
soap. My skin is still oily, so I 
use only skin preparatloas noade 
to combat this," she concluded.

SHIRLEY JONES’ OWN 
SENSIBLE DIET 

Because Shirley Jones al
most ruined her health with 
extreme dieting, she hopes to 
protect others from the same 
mistakes she made by present
ing her reducing program. In 
Leaflet M-«l, "Shirley Jones’ 
Easy to Follow Sensible Diet,”  
are special diet menus and 
many non-fattening snacks to 
stave off those between-meal 
hunger pangs. For your copy 
of this unusual diet, send only 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Leaf
let M-61.

WMi U c iil*  FkkI*

The trials and tribulations a 
mail man goes through to get the 
mail out on time has nothing on 
the Garden Club women with a 
flower show to put on. Gems of 
Um World went on as scheduled 
with a creditable number of pret
ty flowers regardless of the un
derhanded tricks of the spring 
weather.

m 9 9

FRED ASHLEY w u  welcomed 
to Big Spring by a group of Phll- 
lipe Petroleum associates when 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND 
EADS entertained with a patio 
party Saturday evening. Ashley, 
new district salesman, came here 
from Childress to replace Marion 
Goodson, who with his family is 
moving to Andrews where he will 
work with the Phillips distributor 
there. Mrs. Eads was assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Prince. 
She and her sons, Ronnie aad 
Brad, are visiting here from Am
arillo. The three will be here 
this week.

• • •
MRS. C. B. IVIE will return to 

her home in Waller Monday after 
spending several days here with 
her son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . H. Ivie.

• • •
With the arrival of Chris Kaye 

Sewell to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sewell in Lubbock on April 6, 
MRS. L. Y . MOORE became a 
great-fmandmother for the first 
time. The other peat-grandmoth
er here in Big Spring is MRS 
G. R. SEWELL. Graaq^areat an  
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton SewMl of 
Albuquerque, N. M. She is the 
former Vera Kays Moofs.

DOUGLAS BURRAGE, FRANK 
HARDESTY, DALE WOODRUFF 
and TOMMY PICKUB are to re
turn this evening from Fort W oitt 
where they have sp e^  the week
end.

• • •
Don’t forgot the musicale at the 

HCJC this afternoon at 4. If you 
haven’t heard (ha stufMnts n a tes  
you’ll be pleased with their per- 
fMmance. If m * v e  beard ttim .
you already d w w  yon have a
pieaaant program to look t e -  
ward to.

• • •
Although she has been working

Mrs. Crunk 
Is Shower 
Honoree

STANTON -  Mrs. Butch Crunk, 
the former Lynda Ificfaols, was 
nanoed honoree at a personal 
shower recently at the home of 
Mrs. Souval Britton.

The refreahmant table was laid 
with a pink doth and featured an 
arrangement of garden flowers 
centered with a miniature bride 
boMiag a gift aad white umbrella 
decorated with pldc streamers.

Ila Mae Gray and Kay Powell 
served white cake decorated with 
pink roeebuds and the inscription 
“ Lynda aad Butch”  in pink. Pink 
napkins with the cou|de’s names 
in silver completed dMorations.

Judy Britton greeted guests at 
the door. Becky Smith was at the 
register. An out of town guest was 
the honoree’s sister, Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Andrews.

For the occasion, the honoree 
chose a pink polished cotton dress 
with a pink chiffon drape, ^ e  
wore a white carnation corsage.
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B O N N E B ELL T E N -O -S IX  LOTION

TEN-O-SIX LOTION HELPS SOLVE SKIN PROBLEMS... PROMISES A CLEARER. MORE RADIANT COMPLEXION
Medicated Ten*0*Six helps heal as It thoroughly 
removes grime, make-up and excessive oil. Your skin 
is immaculately clean, free of the Impurities thot so 
often cause skin problems. You1l see quickly how 
Ten*0«Six helps reveal a cleorer atom rodloiM com
plexion. Try Bonne Bell Ten«0*Sls lotion today.

B O N N E  B E L L  TE N * 0 * 8 IX  L O T IO N

CUNNni,
90S JohneoB Diet AM 4-2506

in Big Spring for several years, 
MRS. C. T. UNDLEY has Just 
recently moved her home from 
Coahnna to here. She and her 
daughter, Dolores, are making 
their home at 1405 E. 19th St., 
and we’re all glad they came to 
Big Spring.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. ROY ROSENE 
and their children, Kay Loveland, 
and Dana Lou and Kyle Roeene, 
spent Saturday in San Angelo, 
their former h o m e ,  visiting 
friends.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ROB

ERSON of Lubbock are to return 
there this evening after spending 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Jacobs.

• • •
SGT. AND MRS. JOHN AMER- 

SON left Saturday night for points 
in South Carolina where they will 
spend two weeks with relatives
and friends.

• • •
CHARLIE SWEENEY is expect

ed home this evening from Los 
Angeles and Bakersfield, Calif., 
where he has been on business. 

• • •
In Vernon for the weekend are 

MR. AND MRS. CLEO RICHARD
SON who are visiting his sister 
and bar husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Dunson. They expect to re
turn Monday.

• • •
MRS. J. FRED S n rZE L L  of 

Dallas is here for a visit in the 
bom# of her son, Fred Stitzell, 
and to get a first look at her new 
genddaughter, M a r t h a  Ann

• • •
DR. AND MRS. C. W. DEA’TS 

are ia San Antoqjo where they will 
be until Tuesday attandUng a 
dental meeting.

• • •
MARGARET BENNETT left 

Saturday by plane for Corpus 
Chrlstl w h m  she will visit a
friend, Mra. Aubrey Frider. F ten  
there, she will go to Baton Rouge, 
La., to spend tim weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ben
nett.

May Fellowship 
Services Held

United Church Women through- 
oift the patlon paused Friday to 
observe May Fellowship Day with 
special programs and assemblies. 
The local group met at the First 
Presbyterian Church for a lalad 
lu n ch m  followed by a worship 
service.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, host pas
tor, noting the theme How Much 
Is Enough, applied it to effective 
Christian liv i^ , to education, and 
to the necessities of life. Deter
mining the standard we aet for 
ourselves is not alone a nnatter 
of educating the mind, he observ
ed; rather, the heart must enter 
in also.

The service, for which Mrs. G. 
C. Graves presided, had begun 
with the song Open Mine Eyes 
by Mrs. Fred Whitaker, accom
panied by Mrs. Bill Edwards. Con

gregational tinging was led by 
Mrs. Royce Womack. Benediction 
was by tha Rev. Clyde Nicbols, 
First Christian Church minister.

Dr. Jerdan Grooms, minister of 
First Methodist Churck offered the 
invocation.

Runners of honeysuckle, punctu
ated with bouquets of roses, graced 
the luncheon tables where about 
•5 were seated. Arrangements of 
iris further beautified Fellowship 
HaU.

General program chairman for 
the evem was Mrs. F. H. Talbott. 
Mrs. George Hall handled lunch
eon arrangements, and decoratioos 
were under the charge of Mrs. 
W. G. Wilson Jr.

Among the guests were the Rev. 
J. W. Birt, Baker Methodist Chap

el paator, tha Rau. Daa Arguijo, 
pastor of Latia AmerteaB Mattiod- 
ist Misrioa, and s m r a l  (n o s  tiwir 
coogregatioas.

Elected To Frot
Oaorit S. Baird, soa of Mr. aad 

Mrs. J. T. Baird, 109 Dtalo Avt., 
was raeontly tlacted to Ptd Eta 
Sigma honorary moo’s hratendty 
at Sontbarn Mathixliat U nlnrslty. 
Baird was rccaatly aononacad as 
the freshman man with tha high
est scholastic averaga. Ho is a 
member of tbo Delta Chi pater
nity and ia la the onilaiwirinf 
school of tho onivoraity.

Maito GanMr« 
Expert hetar gtjrUiL !■ m w  

with the 
BON-ETTB 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Coomlt Marie for tree ad
vice - on glamorona hak 
ityling that will do woiv 
ders for you. Alto taka 
adyantage of our perma
nent wave spedala.
Ĉ all now for an appointment.
1018 Johnaon AM S-216S

6
llamaRMIIIRIl IfflM,

AAATHIESON 1 6 -2 0 4  
M A T H IE S O N  AMAAO-PHOS FO R  L A W N S  

F E R T I-L O M i O R O A N iC  B A SE  F E R T IL IZE R

JOHN DAVIS Peed Store
791 B. Conva PaiUag

THE KID'S SHOP
D O L U R  DAY SPECIALS ! !

Drip Dry—Sixes 1 te ta $1-59 Valaet
SHORT CO VERALLS.........$1.59
BOYS’ $1.19 Valnes
SHIRTS & TEE SHIRTS . . .  $1.00
BOYS’
DRESS SUITS . . • • • •

$9.99 Valaes
. $3.98

$2.99 Values
SUB.TEEN BLOUSES......... $1.98
GIRLS’ $1.50 Valaes
STRETCH B E L T S ..................75c
REG. $1.98 DIAPER SHIRTS $1.00
TWO TO PACKAGE Me Valae
Carter's Baby Wathclofhes . 49c

f

SPECIAL RACK

SPRING DRESSES
Sub-Teen

Girls' , Te lx G irlt' ^WJiriB 7 14

Vs TO Vs OFF

THE KID'S SHOP 3RD
AT

RUNNELS

CONTINUED THROUGH

DOLLAR

By Popular Demand

S A L E

lvalues to 11”!

SAVINGS TO ’505
A PAIR

Student . . .Use Your Honor Teen Account, $1.00 down, $1.00 Week
Slip-ons 
Black Patens 
Black Calf

Ties
Red Coif 
Bone Calf

I  Straps 
\ White Calf 
\ We Hove Your 

Size
NO PHONE ORDERS OR LAY-AWAYS, PLEASE 

Open Q Pelletier's Charge Account

IIS E. 3rd
/
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Beta Kappa 
Chapter Has 
Initiation

Is This Pose All Right?
EMrr aad Mrt. R. D. Lee hare the tables tarae4 oa (hen hy the 
Herald phatoKrapber. Unally it it they who are behlad the camera, 
(ettlag raadid petet ol their Uttie firi. Sherry. Elder Lee It the 
aew patter e( Birdnell Lane Baptiit Charrh.

Birdwell Lane Church 
Has A New Pastor

Today it Elder R. D. Lee't 
third Sunday at pastor of Bird- 
ve il Lane Baptist Church. He is 
hopeful that during hit minittry 
the coogregatioo wUl increase 
« a y  above the record seventies 
attendance figures of the past two 
Sabbaths.

In the planning stage now is the 
church’s Vacation BiUe School, 
which will be held June i-U .

Mrs. Lee, whoee hometown is 
Houston, is happy about being lo
cated here, as is her husband. 
This is his second church. For six 
months be was pastor of a church 
in Ardmore, Okie., where be at
tended the Orthodox Baptist lo-

Coahoma People 
Report Visitors, 
Trips During Week

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Griffeth have had as their 
guests this week her sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. T e rr^  
Graves of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read >prat 
the weekend in Alpine visiting 
their criklren Mr. and Mrt. Bob 
Read and daughter Kim.

Mrs. J. W. Baxter of Mason 
County is visiting here with her 
grandchil±en. Donald Lay and 
Mrs. Ralph White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Parker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Parker and d a n g e r  Deb
ra. all of Knott, were also visiting 
the Whites and the Lays recently.

Mr. and Mrt. H. T. Hale spent 
the weekend visiting in L u b ^ k  
with their grandson and his wife, 
Mr and Mrt. Arlton DeVaney.

Mrt. Paul Allen spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth visiting her mother 
after having spent Friday and 
Saturday in Dallas attending the 
State Future Homemakers con- 
vention. Students accompanying 
her and representing the Coahoma 
Club were Donna Cramer, Rosalie 
DeVaney and Sharon Finley. Shar
on sang in the all-state choir.

Mrs Rex Shive has been in a 
Big Spring hospital where the 
underwent minor surgery

Sitim  Reeves of Fort Stockton 
spent Monday visiting here with 
his brother and hit wife, the Rev. 
and Mrt. Mark Reeves.

Mrs. Joe Gregory it at home 
after receiving treatment in a Big 
Spring hospital for the past week.

stitute. He is an Oklahoman by 
birth.

Taking pictures of Sherry, their 
KPi-months-old daughter, is a 
pleasant activity. GoUing and all 
types of sports attract his at
tention; the interest stems from 
school days when he was a par
ticipant rather than a spectator. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lee sing, to 
her piano accompaniment.

The newcomers are nuddng 
their home at 1021 East 21st Street.

Thirty-seven attended the Inltia- 
tioo dinner of the Beta Kappa 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma so
ciety for teachers, Friday evening 
at the Settles Hotel.

Guests were seated at tables 
decorated with red roses in brass 
bowls with brass candelsticks sup
porting red candles. The brass ac
cessories are traditionally used for 
affairs of the society.

Mrs. Roy Green read the initia
tion ritual for eight new mem
bers, who included Joyce Howard, 
Betty Joyce Gray, Mrs. Bob Craig, 
Mrs. Paul Warren. Mrs. Virgil 
Smedley of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Guy Eiland, Mrs. Homer Schwalbe 
and Mrs. Margaret Miller, all of 
Stanton.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, president of 
the chapter, was mistress of cere
monies; Mrs. W. E. Singleton was 
in charge of the service held for 
the observance of Founders Day.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Ella White and Mrs. Bill Griese.

Included in the chapter are 
teachers from Sterling City, Stan
ton, Coahoma and Big Spring.

Choose A Floral 
Scented Cologne 
For Mother's Gift

Hearts and flowers go together, 
so what could be more appropri
ate for Mother’s Day than a gift 
of floral fragrance?

A group of colognes, hand lo
tion and dusting powder, avail
able singly and in gift sets, cap
tures the fresh, true fragrance of 
the white lilac, and is just right 
for spring and summer. It is a 
scent to make any mother for 
daughter who borrows it!) feel 
delightfully feminine and well 
groomed.

The series is newly packaged 
in pure white, embossed with 
sprigs of white lilac, and labeled 
in bands of lilac with g<M.

There are two choices in co 
logne; the one, lilac colored, in 
a glass bottle and the other, a 
cologne atomist in white plastic- 
coated bottle banded in lilac and 
gold.

Fancy Croutons
Fancy-up your croutons by cut

ting bread with small cooky cut
ters; make “ almond”  shapes by 
cutting a round and then (with 
the round cutter) making ellipti
cal-shaped pieces around Uie edge.

TH E CA R PET STORE
Dial AM 3-4611

C  A  Y C  —  Monay By Buying Your Carpat
I  id  From A Carpat Spacialfy Stora.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
Cut Pile
RAYON ^ 7 ”
Plu^ Solid Colors

Hoat Sat
NYLON $ 0 9 5
100% DuPont M  $q.Yd. 
Nylon, Solid Colors

AH Wool
W ILTON $ 1 A 9 5
Mede Of Tho Pinost I  WWSq. Yd. 
Wool Carved Paftarns

100%’
NYLON $ f i9 5
Twood Colors Sq .Yd. 
Hi-Low Pattoms

T H i A B O V I P R IC IS  IN CLU D I HEAVY PAD AND COM PLETE INSTALLATION  
Inatailatien Ouarantaad To Your Satiafaction 

Dial AM 3-4611 —  Wa Bring Samplaa To You At Your Convonionco —  311 E. 3rd

Just Look At All The Bargains

In Today's Herald

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING V A LU ES. .

Dad may look first to the sports page and Junior may wont the comics —  but 
survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 
ADS in their NEWSpopers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 
product information, os well os "bargains'^

More than 90% of the women surveyed read oil of the local ods in their com
munity paper for food and fashion news . . .  of this number, 50% read advertising 
by notional firms, too. Most significant is that MOST of oil American WOMEN 
DO MOST OF THE BUYING FOR THEIR FAMILIES AND HOMES!

No wonder odvertisers invested twice os much money in newspa
pers lost year os in any other medium.

Mr. Merchont. . .  publish your NEWS in this poper regularly. Your od in this 
NEWSpoper is like having o personol salesman in the home of each ond every one 
of our readers.

Herald
Delivered Doily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trade Areo
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Miss Snell grove Bride In 
O'Donnell Church Rifes

LAMESA (Spl) — Jcftrld Wsync 
Barton took Betty Lou Snelljn-ove 
as hit bride In ■ ceremony at 
8 p.m. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church at O’Donnell. The of
ficiating clergyman was the Rev. 
Ernest Stewart of Big Spring

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Snellgrove, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barton, all 
of Route 1, O'Donnell.

Arranged before a background 
of greenery was a bridal archway 
topped with white wedding bells 
and fern entwined; it was flanked 
by baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra holding white .tapers.

Mrs. C. A. Doss was organist, 
and Mrs. Ernest Stewart of Big 
Spring, soloist, for the program 
of wedding music. Mrs. Stewart 
sang Because and Walk Hand in 
Hand With Me. and at the con
clusion of the ceremony. The 
Lord's Prayer.

Snellgrove gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a traditional 
gown of pure white silk organza 
and peau de sole fashioned with a 
basque bodice and front skirt pan
el delicately traced with appliqued 
re-embroidered Alencon lace and 
tiny seed pearls, sabrina neckline 
and short shirred sleeves; the 
bouffant skirt of silk organza 
with bustle bow In center back 
extended to form a chapel train 

BRIDAL VEIL
Her hand-rolled veil of silk il

lusion was attached to a closely

^ o f  re-embroider
ed Alencon lace and tulle accent- 
^  with Uny seed pearU. She car
ried white roses, showered with 
stephanotis and English ivy.

"nie matron of honor was Mrs. 
Harold Sanders of Lubbock, aunt 
of the bride. She wore a drees 
of shrimp pink chiffon over taf
feta styled on princess lines 
with a draped scoop nedUine. She 
had a matching headdress and 
earned a coloniu bouquet of moss 
green tulle and satin tufts and 
streamers on shrimp pink gla- 
melias.

Bridesmaids were Donna Vestal, 
cousin of the bride; Dickey Marie 
Harris and Kay Cabbiness of Lub
bock. They were dressed identi
cally to the matron of honor.

Best man was the brother of 
the bridegroom, Carl Barton of 
Abernathy. Ushers were his broth
er, Amos Barton; his broUw-in- 
law. Bill Oliver of Levellimd; and 
the bride's uncle, Harold Sanders 
of Lubbock.

Glenda Clark, cousin of the 
bride, and Buster Snellgrove, hw 
brother, were candlelighters. A 
niece and nephew of the bride
groom, Kay Barton of Abernathy 
and Monte Barton, were ring bear
ers. Flower girl was Linda Ves
tal, cousin of the bride.

RECEPTION
A reception was held following 

the ceremony in Fellowship Hall

.A; '

F ‘
v i , .

MRS. JEARLD WAYNE BARTON

Blonkinship 
Is Due Home 
On Furlough

FORSAN — Pfc. Larry Blank- 
inship is expected home Sunday 
night for a furlough. He has com
pleted his three-month Army basic 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

In Denton for the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oglesby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mary 
Lavell and Dianna.

Mrs. Charles Spurgin has been 
dismissed from a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
and daughters are in Dublin this 
weekend with their parents.

E. J. Maxwell of Cross Plains, 
a former Forsanite, has been a 
patient in Malone A Hogan Hospi
tal for the past week.

Mrs. A. D. Barton and Van and 
Mrs. Roy Walraven and Kay visit
ed in Water Valley and San An
gelo Thursday.

In Lamesa recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wash and Mrs. 0 . 
W. Fletcher and Sherrie. They 
were with Bill Archer, Mrs. Wash’s 
father, who is quite ill and hos
pitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
family of Snyder visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones, 
and her folk in Big Spring.

S.K.2 Jack Betts is a guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Nichols and family, on a naval 
leave until June 1. He has been 
based at Long Beach, Calif, and 
Is to report to Fort George Mead, 
Maryland.

Cliff and W. D. Nichols are home 
from a long stay in Fort Stockton.

Here to visit Mf. and Mrs. Joe 
T. Holladay and Helen are their 
parents, Mrs. Z. T. Hoiladay of 
Midlothian and Mrs. B. R. Estes. 
Dallas.

Glamour Dessert
Freezer-ready dessert; i:oll balls 

of ice cream in flaked coconut, 
wrap individually in waxed paper 
and store in the freezer. Serve with 
chocolate gguce.I r

Grand Mix-Up
A son, Don Duane Thorpe, who 

was bom to the Don Thorpes of 
Lamesa on Wednesday, was list
ed by The Herald as the grand
child of the Murph Thorps. The 
baby's grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing B. Thorpe, Kennebec 
Heights.

Potato Extra
Ever add a little minced pars

ley or watercress to creamy mash
ed potatoes?

^ t O  P u r e  N TIIbv  Mmnty Swrva

mm

HORMONE
SERRM
Look Youngor— 

Pool Youngorl
fmdm Awmy Wrimkitm, Cr*w ^ fmmt
^m*lias MW HORMONEX BEAUTY  
SERUM it M> potrat, 7 drop* dail; 
r*de« wrinkle* end crow** feet. When 
smoothed on *kin, euppliee meiimam 
.Icily ellotownl of fami>l* hormone*— 
hormone* ncce***ry to yonthfuln«*i 
)f prectieelly *11 fem*le or|(*n*. Heary 
-ilh Lanolin and SeeaaM for faaleai 
•OMtralioa. Skin feek aofler, emooth- 
rr, freaher almoet inetanUy, Act* ao 
qwiekly heeame h't almoal S rima* aa 
powatfni a* iiaadard hamioM araaai 
—SS.OOO LU . par onaaa. It'a aeenew 
iaaL loa— aaata kaa than 44 a day.
MS aST M m T  Uaa k M night. W  
foaa raUriag—leak far la rln g  raaoht 
in tha warning, ar—try M aa a daytiwM 
auka-wp kaae, H'l fragrant and graaa»’ 
laaa, Isial Sa. for * fraahar, brighlar, 
yiangitdoohing raaplarinn gal a hat- 
Ua af HORMONEX BEAUTY SERUM 
today. Only S3.S0 pIna las. 100 Day 
Snp^y only S6.S0 |dnt las. On tala at 
Toilalry Countart, Deparlamat Sleraa 
and Drug Siomt aenrywher*.

G>llint Bros. Drug
tN  Ru bm Is

of the church. Guests were served 
from a table laid with white tulle 
over shrimp pink; it was appoint
ed ia silver and crystal.

Members of the bouaeparty in- 
e lu M  Mrs. G. £ .  Vestal, Mrs. 
L. G. Clark, Mrs. B. R. Clark, 
Mrs. B. W. Clark, Mrs. M. E. 
Greenlee and Mrs. Bill Oliver.

When the newlyweds left for a 
wedding trip to Arkansas, the 
bride was wearing a brown ailk 
suit with brown patent shoes end 
bag and a green h at

Mrs- Barton is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School end ettead- 
ed Texas where she was a 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
national Innorary society. Her 
husband, a graduate of the O’Don
nell Schools, ia a farmer in the 
O'Donnell community where they 
will establish residence after May 
10.

COMING EVENTS
_____  MONOAT

rrn o A N  sibtebs , sT E a u iio  t e n -
J U  NO. 4Z will m**< at I pjn. at Um 
OOSK Hall. MS and Molaa

MU zxTA caApraa. beta sioma rat. win meat at • p.m. at a moMI 
ham*. 18M Lauil*. vtM Mra. B. C.
■mlih a* hoataa*.

AMEEICAN LEGION AUXILIABT Will 
m**l at T :»  at th* Laglaa But 

■T. MAET’a EPISTOPAL OCILO will 
ma*t at 2 p.m at Ih* pariah houa* 

NCO WIVES CLUB wuT maat at T :»  
p.m. at the NCO Club.

DBSX AND D E aaiC a CLUB Wtn maat 
at 7:M pm. at th* Coadao Saack Bar. 

■D COUNCIL win mt«t at Z pjn. at iba 
BD Offle*.

•T. PAIL raaSBTTKBIAN WOMBN,CiaCLE NO. 1 will mad at 7:W pm. 
at Ui* hem* tt  Mr*. Lm Oomaa. UM 
Rldxeroad Dr.

BArrUT TEMPLE WMS. BCSINESa 
WOMEN’S aaC L E  wUl maat at I p.m. 
at Um horn* of Mr*. P. D. Bogara. 
1301 Wood

PiaST BAPTIST WMS WUI moot St t:Jt
a m. at Ih* church.

P la n  PBESaTTEBUN WOMEN wtU
meat at 1 p.m. at th* church for a 
hualneia meetlns; EXECUTIVE BOARD 
maau at 1:10 p m.

COLLEGE BAnW T WMl, WA MON- 
TEITB CnCLE will maat at 1:30 p.m.
at lha church.

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. JO BAM- 
BICH CiaCLE wUl maat at S p.m. 
at tha church.

HILLCBEST BAPTIST WMS wUl maat
at T lo  pm  at tha church.

BIO SPBING OABDEN CLUB wtU maat 
at 3 p.m. at tha bom* of Mrs. Loyd 
EraBoo. iSl Edward* Bird.

TUE80ATPAiaviEW HD win mact at 3:30 p.m.

J. P. Skalleky.St Ch* bom* at Mn 
ta il  East 17th oas. BIG spamo chapteb or «iu
maat at 7 :lt p.m. at lha Maannir Ball. 

OBEEN THUIIB OABDEN CLUB wUl 
maat at II am. (or a eoaarod dtah 
luncheon at tha boma of Mn. Jama* 
Duncan. 130a West ISIh.

P-TA e m r  COUNCn wtn maat at 1 
p m. at Wagon Whasl (or an InstsUa- 
iian hinchson

ST. PAUL PaBBBTTEBIAN WOMEN,
CntfXE NO. 3 win meat at 7:13 pm. 
at lha bom* s< Mn. John Bopsr, ISgl
Oriole.

OPnCEBS WIVES CLUB will bsT* a 
board matting at 1:30 p.m. at Ih* 
Officer* Club.

lOU HYPEBION exua wUl meat at 1 
p.m. at Um horn* at Mn. j  o . Lawk. 
Old San Armelo Hwy.. (or a lunchaoo. 

PABH HILL P-TA wUf maet at 7:10 p.m.
at the aebool auditorium.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wlU maat si 0:10 a.m. at Ibe ahurchrnuT caaisTiAN women, bosa ann 
PABB C ia C L E  win mtet at 0:10 a.m.
at the church.

COLUKIB BAPTMT WMS WlU mssl at 
0:30 am . as follows: MELVtNA BOB- 
BBTS With Mn. Bob Pdtitt. 130S Ptek- 
*n*t JUAJOITA ARMETT wuh Mn.
Oarner Thtxton. Ifoo East ISth.

WESLET METBODMT WSCS wUI maet 
at 0:10 a.m. at the church for a busl- 
nas* session.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMS WlU meat at
0:30 a m. at the church 

AIBPOBT BAPTMT WMS. MELVINA 
ROBEETS CIBTLE wiB meat at 0:30
am. at the church.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN KT. 
CBUBCH OP CHEUT, wUl maat at 10 
a m. at the church 

PABE METHODIST WSCS WlU meet at

t  g.m. at lha thureh.
BIO M IN G  BEBEKAH LDBOE NO. IM

WlU meat at S pm. at rba lOOP HaU. 
JOHN A. EEB BEBBEAH LODGE NO. 

in  wtn maet at S p.m. at Carp *m in  
Hall.

PtBST METBOBMT WSCS raOrtng and 
kiesmkig afttcan wfll meat at IS a m. St tha hama at Mn. Jordan Orooma. 
101 Waahinftaa Bird, lor a trsialiM 
eaana and salad hmehaan: MART 
ZINN at 3 p m  with Mn. W. A. Lss- 
waU. I ll  Baal Mh

WEDNESDAT
IPU BTPERION CLUB wUl mart at 1 

pm. at th* bom* of Mrs. Jun BUI 
Lstl*. ITOt Tala, (or an tautsUattoo 
htnehaon.

lOM HYPEBION CLUB wtU meat at 1
p.m at Cakar-t (or the prasldanl’s 
funebeon.

n .  PAUL PBESBVTEBIA.N WOMEN. 
CIRCLE NO. OwtU meet at 7:M p.m. at 
th* horn* af Mn. Arthur Brown. MIS 
Elaeeoth Place

P1BST BAPTMT CHOIR wOl meat at 
0:30 p.m. at the church 

P1RST METBODMT CBOIB and BIBLE 
■TtrDT wUl maet at 7 p.m. at the 
ehurcb.LADIES BOMB LEAGUE. SALTATION 
ARMT. srIU maet at 3 p.m. at th* 
CKadaL

TBURSDAT
LUTHERAN STOMEN PABUH WOEE-

ER8 Will meet at 7:30 p.m. St th* 
church.

CMEHTIAN WOMEN’S PELLOWSBIP
win meat at 7:1S P.m. at the church. 

AAVW wtn maat at I p.m. at th* HCJC 
Music Bldg.

UNtTBB cn.-aCB WOMEN will meat at 
0:10 a m. a at Ih* Pint Methodist 
Church.

gPAOEES GABBEN CLUB wlU meet st 
3 p.m. at th* home of Mn. Donald 
Hale, liea Woad

MODERN WOMAN’S POBUM wUI meet 
at noon at the home of Mn Ed Car
penter Vtateent. for a covered dish lunch
eon: this I* a change In date. 

OrnCEBS WIVES clu b  srin meet at 
1 p.m. for luncheon at the OfTIcen 
Club

CBEDIT WOMEN’S CLUB WUI meet at

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Moy 3, t959 7-C

Turn To Chinese Food 
To Escape That Rut

It’s BBsy to get into a rut and 
lose that adventurous spirit for 
experimenting with family meals. 
In the daily round of planning, 
shopping cooking it can hap
pen before you know it.

There's really no excuse for 
it, however, if youll just turn to 
your grocer's canned foods shelves 
for unusual ideas. Here you can

noon at th* Howard House 
EACLRS AUXlUART wUl mast at S 

p.m. at Easl* BaU. 
eSYLONA STAR THBTA BMO OIBL8 

CLUB win maet at T.M pm . at ib* 
lOOP HaU

rn u T  UBURCH o r  o od  wms wni maat 
at 7:3Q p.m at Ih* church.

PAIRVIEW HO CLUB wUl hav* a las 
and book ravlaw at t p m at th* bam* 
cf Mr*. O. W. Webb. KaM Rt.

____  FRIDAY
CITY HD CLUB wUl maat at 3 p m. at 

th* honn* of Mrs. Koss Oalllhan, BU- 
ver Heels Additloc.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will 
meet at 2 p m. at tbs bom* of Mrs. 
J. D Kendrtck. <14 StesJtley.

LADIES OOLP ASBN. wUl meet at 1
Lm at Big Sprhig Country Club for 

ncheon. Thts U a ebaoga In tha meat- 
Ms date

KUMNNAH WESLEY CLASS. PIBST 
METHODIST CBCECH wUl hooor the 
molbers of the ebureh with a luncheoD 
at naan at Pallowahtp RaO.

find all kinds of exotic foedi 
which, today, are not out of Baa 
with the average food budget.

Chinese chop suey is a good cx> 
ample. Time was when the homa- 
maker prepared chop suey only 
on the most special occaaiooa, for 
it had to be concocted by exac^ 
ing, long-preparation methoda em
ployed by the Orieutals. Today, 
however, some of the rincst chop 
sueys may come' right from a can. 
A unique canning process retains 
all of the crispnass of itaa vega- 
tables and flavor of the meat.

You can create an exotic main 
dish for dinner in leas than five 
minutes with this product. All you 
do is drain off the lif^ d  and thick
en it with cornstarch. Return tha 
vegetables and meat to heat them 
through. Then if you like, stir in 
one-third cup of sherry.

Almond fried rice is another 
Chinese dish that’s equally easy 
to prepare with the help ol fully 
cooked, canned rice.

t o N E Y ’S
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  O U A L I T Y I

M O T  bargaios that make your 
dollar look twice os big, ot Penney’s

;  *

'' ' ibi

n WOVEN COTTON PLAIDS 
A RARE VALUE INDEED!
Bright-looking patterns *n* 
colors, 2 pockets, perma
nent collar stays and a 
stand - up collar. . .  just a 
few of the extras that make 
these sport shirts a better Mea’t  sizes Smau, 
buy! Medium, Large

4

-r.

HEAVY }3Va-Ox . DENIM S« ] 
FOR THAT RUGGED BOY j

i

Big savings on Penney’s au
thentic Western jeans . . . 
cut slim ’n’ trim in the 
strongest c o t t o n  denim 
made. Fully Sanforized®. sixes 4 To it ;

HOBNAIL BEDSPREAD 
PRICED LOW! COMPARE!!
Special for you for summer!
Almost lintfree viscose ray
on tufted cotton; machine 
wash at medium setting.
Pink, gold, white, brown.

't

fim m
I II \

COMBID CO nO N  
T-SHIRTS I

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY 
STRETCH SOCKS

ig'S 1
/ T :

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

FOAM RUBBER 
THONG SANDALS

O B 3 Pr.

For gports, for workl 
Fin« cotton knit hM  
n(m-a«g nylon *n cotton 
crew neck. White, IS  
more colors! Sm ell, 
medinm and large, ex- 
tra4arge.

SPECIAL!

Men's New 

Wash-n-Wear 
Embeaaed Cotton 

Summer

PAJAMAS
S lm  A, a, C

Now you can get stretch 
socks at a big savings in 
smart new spring shades. 
All sizes.

Men’s sizes 14 to 17. 
Sanforized® shirts. Full 
comfort cut with lined 
collars, long, tuck-in tails. 
Durable chambray f o r  
long wear.

mea’s, woibpb's. chlidrea’t 
sixaa aoiall. aiedlBin. larga

Perfect for the hoard- 
walk, swimming, shower! 
Sandals have matched 
color thongs and soles, 
white tops. Guaranteed 
odorless.

THIRSTY TERRIES, 
NOW SO THRIFTYI

Jm For
Pay less, have more tow
els for beach, vacation, 
guests! Close absorbent 
loops. Yellow, b r o w n ,  
rose, p i n k ,  turquoise, 
white, green.
Batli Tawel, M By M lurhps 

Face Towels, S for 1.00; Wash 
cutks. • fw  i.oa

y  Af.

-

FAMOUS JEWELRY 
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

S im u lated  p ea rls ! 
Aurora pins! Plastic 
flowers! Moonstones I 
Frosted stones! White 
beads I Earrings! Neck- 
lacea! Bracelets! Pins!

BUY NOW ! SEE THIS! SAVE BIG! DON’T MISS IT SPECIAL!

2.22

3-hp Briggs 
And Stratton 

Engine, Full 24" 
Cut With All 

Controls On Handle

POWER
m o w e r

55.00

HEAD
SCARVES

Sizot 32"x37"
And 18"x44"

AAany Stylos 
To Choose From

For 1.00

Girls' Dainty

COTTON  
SLIPS
9 8 «

S ilt s  4  T o  !4  

[AAechlno W ash  A n d  

Sk ip  Iron in g

One Group 
Women's

SWIM
SUITS

Boy Log, Shirred 
Front, Zipper Back

5.00

G ir ls '

SPORT 
TOPS

R ight For 

*«»nm#r Fyn 
S lit s  3-?0, 7.J4 ll

1.00
'1,
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Spring Flower Show Winners
Are Revealed By Garden Council

M  Mra.

Two iwcepotakea w lnntn wtro 
namod in Um  Spring Flowtr Show 
iU god Thursday afUmooo in tho 
Stuoont Union Building, Howard 
Countr Junior CoUogo, by tho 
Council of Big S p i ^  Gordon 
Chiba.

**• “ *“ •= 1st

the dreamiest beds in town wear 
Springmaid fashion percale sheets

Mrs. Norman Road, of tho Big 
Spring Gordon Gub, won in tho 
horticulturo division and Mrs. 
Bnico Frazior, a member of tho 
Spaders Club, was tops in tho ar
tistic arrangement grouping. Mrs. 
Read also took tho Tri-color.

An Award of Merit went to Mrs. 
Read for an iris, Thotmos UI, and 
to Mrs. Robert Stripling for a rose, 
Helen Traubel. Both gardeners are 
n the Big Spring Club.

Mrs. Travis Carlton of tho Rose
bud Club won tho Award of Dis
tinction in tho artistic arrange
ments.

The exhibits, set in the Student 
Union Building, Howard County 
Junior College, followed the theme. 
Gems of the World. Horticultural 
specimens wero grouped in sur
roundings suggestive of Jewels of 
tho West. A ^ t i c  arrsngements 
wero symbolic oi Jewels for the 
Homo.

A division tar juniors boro the 
title. Little Genu, and tho win
ner in this grouping was Butch 
CaldweU.

ExhUHts wero placed on tables 
appropriately designated by the 
jewels for which they were nam
ed, such as pearl, diamond, ame
thyst, oroeraU. A huge jewel box 
added richness and glitter to the 
scene as it ^)illed necklaces 
crowns, tiaras and other articles 
of adornment.

Winners in the show and their 
I c i n g s  are as follows: 

HORTICULTURE

Mn. J. L.
■vena t «*. m . am . 

atrtptas: CUaibar, k d . I fn . rrutar.
« FLOMUMDA; R«L lit, Mr». 

•uxgai^SB d. am . aouMr: srd. sm .

^  ■••d: Bland,

am * « r S u i , “ "
CLASS S POLTAltTRAr Ttnk. Ind. am. 

J . * . Talbati noj oUmt, Sad. am. S. 
P. Sanaa. ____

CLAM T n r s n io  t e a  CLIUBBRS: 
Rad. lit. am . A. C Bnai.
»**^*'*J& *• CUmbari. Rad. lit,

D »rt»i«~-. Md. ISra. Oray.
CLASS IS BRARORD HUB; A — lit, 

am. Raid; and. ain. DoretMitar; B—lit. 
am. aiUnar; R—3rd. am . Dorabaatar: P— 
tad. Mra. Rand: O—tad. am  Raid: Srd. 
Mra. Dorchaatar; R—tad. Mra. Praatari 
Srd. Mra. Rand! RB—lat. am . John Rnox.

Alao. CXAM L lat. Mra. Rand: Sod. 
Mra. Pmalar: J—lat, Mra. D. M Pann: 
?««•„»*«■ W. D. CnidvaU; Sid. Mra. D.

**ra Praalar; KX — lat, 
Mra. I^ad: L -ted . Mra. Praalar; Srd, 
Mra. ^ a d ; ^  _  ut. Mra. Raad; N -  
lit, B(ri. Rllar; ted. Rri. Raad: O— 
li^ Mra. StrWOlnti ted. Mra. D. S. RUay; Srd, Mra. Raad.

CLASS Q -  tad. Mra. Knox; R -1- 
lat. Mra. Rilay: tad. Mra. John Knaz: 
R-S—lat. Mra. Strtathiti Snd. Sm. Dor- 
ebaitar. Srd, Mra. Knox; 8 — tat Mra 
Dorchaatar: tad. Mra. Knox: T — Ut. 
Mra. Caldnall; V — ut. Mra. Knox: Snd. 
Mra. CaldvaU; W — lat. Mra. Raad: 
tad. Mra. Praalar; Srd. Mra. Knox; X— 
tad Mra. Praxlar.

CLa m  T — UI. Mra. Odan Womack: 
Bid. Mra Raad: Srd. Mra. SIrlpMnt: CC 
— lat. Mra. Raad; DD — lit, Mra Raad: 
PP — Snd. Mra. Raad: OQ — Srd. Mra. 
John Sutharlln.

CLASS 11: lat. Mra. Raid.
CLASS 13 — BULBOUS IRIS A -  

Ind. Mra. Rllay: B — ut, Mra. Praalar; 
Srd. Mra. Riley: C — Ut. Mra. PraaUr; 
X — lat. Mra Btrlpllnf.

CLASS IM -la t. Mra Jata Knox.
CLASS 13 — UL Mra. RUtr 
CLiWS IM  -  tad. Mra. Rllay.
CLASS tl DUlfTHUS: Ut. Mra.' Cald- 

wall: tad. Mra. Baala: Srd. Mra Strtp-

Uaf I Banorahla n o tion. Mrs. W. P. Tay
lor. a .

CLASS IB CARMATIOR: Ut. im . Dan- 
aid RaU: ted. Mra. RUay; Srd. sm .

M nB U O m O PB ; ted. Mrs. 
KyU CaubU. Srd Mrs. W. M. Coraiitso; 
banorabls naanllan. Mrs. Paaa.

CLASS tS — Salala. Srd. Mrs. C. o . 
RIU: hoiMraUs maotUn, Mrs. StrtpUns.

CLASS M COLUMBINR- A— lat. Mra. 
CaldaraH: tad. Mra. Rltt: B — 1st. Mrs. 
Paon: tad. Mra. HUt: C — Snd. Mra. 
Praatar: Srd. Mrs. Paon.

P — UL Mra. PsniL 
CLASS ST TRRBKNA- UL Mrs. Undall 

Mavton: tad. Mrs. Rltt 
CLASS M AMT PERENNIAL NOT LIST

ED; 1st. Mrs BIU RcnaloT: tad. Mrs. 
Paon: Srd. Mrs. B. P. Joosa.

CLASS SS-A; 1st Mrs Paon; Snd. Mrs. 
B t^ ln i: Srd. Mrs Caldwall.

CLASS IS-B: 1st. Mrs SirlpXnt.
CLASS 3S. PANSY: UL Mrs. Raad; 

Snd. Mra. Rltt: Srd. Mrs Dorchaatar: 
honorahia maotton. Mrs J. W. Trantham.

CLASS S3 PETUNIAS' tad, Mrs. Pra- 
Mar: Srd. Mra Dorchaatar 

CLASS 34 PRLOX COLLECTION: lat. 
Mra. Jonas: Snd. Mrs. Praatar; Srd. S m . 
Dick Lana.

CLASS M POPPIES; M , Mrs. Praalar; 
Bid. Mrs. Knox: 3(4, Mn. Trantham. 

CLASS ST OAILLaI o U :  ted. Mra. Rltt. 
CLASS SI LARKSPUR: IM. Sm  P. D. 

O-Brlan: tad. i m  Sti^llMs: Srd. Mrs. 
CaMaradi honorahia mOBtlan. Mra. Lana.

CLASS St SNAPDRAOOia' tad. Mrs. 
Knox: honorahia mantlon, Mrs. Praatar.

CLASS 41 SWXETPXA: Bid. Mrs. BUI 
Ranalay.

CLASS 4S SWEET WILLIAM: Ut. Mra. 
CaldvaU: tad. Mrs. Baals; Srd. Mra. 
Praalar.

CLASS 4S ANB OTHER ANNUAL; 1st. 
Mrs. O’Brlsn: Srd. Mn. O'Brien.

CLASS 44 PLOWERINO VINES: bonor- 
ahla mantlon. Mn R L. Collins 

CLASS 4S PLOWERINO SHRUBS: UI. 
Mn. Sliipllny; tad. Mn. Psnn; Srd. 
Mn. Baas

UI. Mrs PraaiW'
^ sm * 'p ^  o'̂ mismal

^ O: "tat. ^im.*Cai1taS*'Srd, Mrs.
^i^ASS O-li UL Mn. PraxUr: Srd. Urt. Citflteft*
CLASS B: IsL Mrs. Dorchaatar; ted. 

Mn. Kay. a
OLass  1; tad. sm . J. P. Andaraani 

Ird. Mn. R. R. Wood.
CLAM J ; UI. sm . TranUiaa; ted. 

Mn t .  U  Ooebrao; 3rd. Mn. R. O. 
Cnrothon.

CLAM K: UL Mrs. Carlton: Bid. Mrs. 
Praalar.

CLAM K-I: UL Mn. Tonn: ted. Mra. 
Carlton.

JUNIOR DIVISION

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS

RORTICULTURE-
CLAM A — ROSES; Pink, honorahia 

mantlon. RobhU Oray: BUnd. laL DteklO 
Raich: honorahia mantlso. Robbia Oray, 

CLAM B: IRIS; Srd. Janal Jonas 
CLAM C ANNUALS: 1st. RobhU Orayt 

Snd. Panny PraxUr: bonorahU mantlon. 
William Boyd.

c l a m  D p e r e n n ia l s : UL Kan Law
ranca.

CLAM P PLOWERINO SHRUBS; UL
Kan Lavranca.

CLAM O POTTED PLANTS: 1st, Kan 
Lavranca

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
CLAM A; Ut. Kaltb Brialov; tad. Jim 

Praatar; Srd. Panny PrasUr: honorahia 
mantlon. MairUaa Dlhnll.

CLAM B; lat. Mack Praalar; Sad. 
Connla Carlton: 3rd, Beth Praalar: hon- 
arabla mantlon. Jim Praalar, KddU Pm- 
aUr, Marrllaa Otbrall.

CLAM C: Ut. Kan Laorranea; tad. 
Marrllaa Dlbrall: Srd. Jim Praalar; hon- 
orabla mantlon. Valyncla Convoy, Linda 
Cochran. Penny Praaler.

CLAM O iSmaUl: 1st, Butch CaldvaU; 
Ind. Jim Praxlar: Srd. Peony Praaur: 
honorahia mantlon. Valyncla Convoy.

CLASS D-l: lat. Beth I'raaUr. tad. Kan 
Lavranca: Srd. Kathy Cochran; bonor
ahU mantlon. DlckU Hatch.

CLAM E- UI. Penny Praxler: tad. 
Connla Carlton: Srd. Kan Lavranca: hon- 
orabla mantlon. Bath Praxler 

CLAM P: UL Bath Praxler; Bid, Pen
ny Praatar; Srd. Jim Praatar 

CLAM P-1; 1st. EddU Praxlar: tad. 
Janet Jonas; Srd. Linda Cochran; bonor
ahU mantllon, Valyncla Convoy.

CLAM P-3; 1st. Susanna Whatley: Snd. 
Mack PraxUr; honorahia mention. Butch 
CaldveU.

CLAM A: 1st. Mrs C. A. Tonn: Bad. 
Mrs. CaldvaU: Srd. Mrs. Praxlar.

CLAM B: 1st. Mra. Raad; tad. Mrs. 
PraaUr: 3rd. Mra R. C Armstrons. 

CLAM C: Srd. Mra. Praxler 
CLAM D-a: UL Mra Don Marks; tad.

Judxaa for the sbov vara Mrs Raymond 
doncratf. Mrs S. M. BUlay, Mrs Oaorxa 

Ross. Mrs Harry Murray. Mrs. John 
Caatnar and Mrs. Prod OIrdley. all of

P-TA C IT Y  CO U N CIL  
SETS LUNCHEON, SCHOOL

jrry H. Ply. Mrs W. T. 
Henderson Jr and Mrs M R. Hurt. aU 
of Odessa: Mrs. ChamaU Joba and Mrs. 
John Vanu M Lamaaa. and Mra. J. T. 
Holley of Snyder

XAM 1 Rybftd TVn; Rad laL Mrs 
L  W. RaiTla: BM. Mra. Bnica Praxlar: 
Bland. UL im .  Robart Stnpilna: tad. 
Mrs L  W. RarrU: Bt-Oolor, M  Mra. 
XnU Oray; Any other UL Mra. 
RarrU. tad. Mrs. StrtpUnc.

P-TA City Council has chsnged the Tuesdsy meeting from 9:30 
s m. to s  luncheon st 1 p m. at the Wagon Wheel. New officers 
will be installed, it has been announced.

Immediately following, at 1:15 p m., all P-TA officers in the 
city are invited to take part in a school of instruction to be held 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

there's a treasure chest 
of Dollar Day surprises

Monday at

Postal Scollepg oo wliitaMlioii-wlilta poveolo
Truly ologont. . .  thoso fovorito Sprirsgmaid 
sheets ho^  a clossic scallop motif embroid
ered on the borders of whiter-thon-white 
combed percale. For oddcd sleeping lusoiry, 
use them with Springmaid fitted bottom 
sheets In the some mognificent fabric! 
Three lovely virsioru : pink or blue on white 
or a ll white.

72x108 twin sixe

3.50 ea.
81x108 double size . .3 .75  
p illow case ......................... 2.00

% *

PetH PeiRt slieeta wMi sempler print borders
A  chorming oceont for modern or period 
bodrooms, these luxurious sheets of v^iter- 
fhorvwhite combed percale ore bordered 
with a dointy cross-stitch rose print. The 
lolid-coior piping matches Springmoid pastel 
sheets . . . ond pillowcases come in li^rder 
print. Three fovorite postcis; pink, blue or 
yellow.

r *

This tl 
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HCJC's Leading Students
This trie has set the academic pace far stadenU In Howard Coaaty Junior College this school year. 
Left to right are Raaald Leathermaa. Raeilen Gilbert and Donald Shorten. Mist Gilbert is the fretb- 
maa class’ leading scholar, while Uathermaa aad Shortes are the oatitaading sophomores, both with 
8.8 pads point aTeragt.

Hardie Leaving 
City-County 
Health Post

An employe of the Big Spring 
City-County Health'Unit for al
most six years, Tom Hardie this 
week submitted his resignation to 
take a sanitarian’s position in 
Southwest Texas.

Hardie has been handling a like 
poet here.

Hardie’s new headquarters will 
be at Kountze, the county seat of 
Hardin County and about 26 miles 
north of Beaumont. He will be 
the lone sanitarian for the entire 
county whereas his work here was 
just in Big Spring. ^

The Hardin County Health Unit 
is a part of the tri-county Jasper- 
Newton Hardin Health District.

Hardie came to Big Spring from 
San Benito in Novenaber of 1958. 
He has been with the State De
partment of Health for about TVi 
years.

Hardie, who resides at 1106 Lan
caster, will leave his post here 
May 15 and he is to report for 
work at Kountze on May 18.

Dr. R. E. Johnson, (Urector «rf 
the Ector-Howard-Midland Health 
Unit which is in charge of the lo
cal unit, has not announced a suc
cessor. Through his stay in Big 
Spring, HaPdie has worked with 
city sanitarian Uge Fox.
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Armed Forces Day Show 
To Reflect All Services

TOM HARDIE

Suggs Gets Contract 
For Work At Wd>b

A contract in the amount of ILS,- 
295 has been let to the Suggs Con
struction Co. of Big ScH-ing, Capt. 
Walter M. Bullock, base procure
ment officer, announced.

The first half of the project, to 
be completed within 45 days from 
April 29, consists of repair and 
modification of the Wing Commun
ications Center, Building 301. 'The 
other part of the contract consists 
of repair of the two base swim
ming po<^.

Webb Air Force Base will again 
play host to its neighbors from 
over a large area of West Texas 
on Saturday, May 16, the nation’s 
loth Armed Forces Day.

Efforts are being made to in
sure that the event will reflect the 
roles of an of the branches of 
America’s u m ed  forces. The pub
lic is invited to attend the base 
open house which is scheduled to 
last from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

AMtuMgir flying demonstrations 
and sti^ c displays of aircraft out
doors are experied to dominate 
the day’s celebration, indoor dis
plays and exhibits are planned for 
the public in the event of inclenv- 
ent w e a t ^ .

An air show by local pilots is 
planned to last from 10 a m. until 
noon. This will include precision 
flying by a fmmation of T-33 jet 
trainers as well as single ships 
and helicopters. A 16-sbip forma
tion will alM stage a fly-by for the 
crowd. <A 4-ship flyover is also 
planned for Midland, on May 11—

also in celebration of Armed 
Forces week.)

O t h e r  live demonstratioos 
planned to keep the show moving 
are Are fighting demonstrations, 
an ejection seat demonstration, a 
jet assisted trice-off (JA’TO) of a 
T-33, a crash-rescue denMwstra- 
tion, an interception scramble by 
the 331st Fighter - Interceptor 
Squadron, and an exhibition by 
Webb’s World Champion Engine 
Change Team.

On static display will be the 
following types of aircraft from 
bases over a wide area of the 
United States: B-47, T-29, C-64, 
T-28, T-37, T-33, F-86, C-47, H-21 
and H-34 (the last named furnished 
by the U. S. Army).

Adding excitement to the day, 
all day long, will be low-level pass
es over the Webb-Big Spring area 
by aircraft from o th «  parts of the 
United States. These wQl be the 
following: B-52, C-119. B-47, KC- 
97, B-57, F-89 and K-13S.

The first of these aircraft is

scheduled to pass ever at 10 a m. ^  
and the last at 5:09 p jn ., with the 
others at regularly scheduled in' 
tervals in between.

The public is urged to come 
well before the show so as to got 
parked and settled before the e»> 
hibitions start. Various civilian fly
ing organizations of the area have 
also bMn invited, and it is planned 
that music will be provided by die 
Big ^iHing High School Band, said 
base o ff i^ ls .

J. R. Word Elected 
Fraternity Advisor

DENTON—James Ross Word o l  
Big Spring has been elected chap
ter advisor of Delta Sigma Pi na
tional business fraternity, at North 
Texas State College.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Swinney, 1304 Wood, Big Spring. 
Word is a senior management ma
jor. He ia also a member of the 
Managcnnent Gub.

Excess Stock And Special Purchase Event For Hilburn's Dollor Doy
■■ ‘l! ;

A Special Buy Enables Us To Bring Our Customers Never-To-Be-Forgotten Values For Dollar Day. We W ill Open At 12 Noon Monday And 
Remain Open Until 9 P.M. Monday Night. A 9-Hour Sole With Appliance Prices That Con Never Be Repeated. Don̂ t Miss It!

Tappan Range
Full Six* Divided 

Top Model GTU-42 
Never Again Offered Af 

This Price.
Final Foctery Cloae Out.

Limit 1 Per Family

GE MOBILETTE 
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
ideal Gift For 

MOTHER'S DAY

Complete Service For 
8 Pottery Only $1.59 

With Dishwasher Purchase.

Clothes Dryer
GE Model 610 Deluxe

Model Dryer

<159”
Limit 1 Per Family ^

FOOD WASTE

DISPOSAL
r

By General Eloctric 
Rag. $69.95

Limit 1 Par Family

EXTRA SLIM, 21 INCH 
DESIGNER

TELEVISION
Table Model By GE

PLUS
TAX

Reg. $24.95 Designer 
TebU Only $1.59 
With Purchose Of. 

TV Set

G l CLOTHES CONDITIONING

DRYER
Automatic Cycle 

Drying— Safe, Low 
Temperature. Dries 

A Load In 3S Minutes.

2 3 9 5 9

2 SPEED, 2 CYCLE

G-E WASHER
Washes Anything 

You'd Normally Put 
In Water. First 

Tima At This Prica.

59

AND OLD WASHER

DELUXE DOUBLE OVEN

G-E RANGE
Giant 21 Inch Ovan 

And Companion 17 In. 
Ovan. Now Only

59

AND OLD RANGE

10 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 
GE FOOD

FREEZER
350 Lbs. Of Storog# 

Space At Your 
Fingartips. Only 

24 Inches Floor Space.

12 CU. FT. DIAL 
DEFROST GE

REFRIGERATOR
Across The Top Food 

Storage. Adjustable 
Aluminum D eer 

Shalvas. Save $60.

TAPPAN'S

Fabulous 400 
RANGE

See It To Believe 
If—Built-In Con

venience Where Your 
Old Range Sits.

Custom Base Only 
$1.59 WHh Range

worrying 
rgts On 
) Day 
counts

I

OPEN 
12 NOON 
MONDAY

Exceptionally Long Trade-Ins W ill Be Offered On Every TV  Set In Stock.
See These Sets. Get Our Prices!

OPEN 
12 NOON 
MONDAY

Cosh Preferred But Terms Con Be Arranged If Necessary. Don't Miss This Money-Soving Sale. Prices Positively Will Not Be Offered Tuesday
Morning. Don't Miss It —  Be Here Monday At Noon!

I lilb u rn ’ s A p p lia n ce  C om pany
AUTHORIZED DEALER

3 0 4  Gregg P E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
J

Dial AM 4-5351
}
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D O LLAR D AY
SPECIALS
SPRING CLEARANCE 

ONE GROUP
DRESS SHOES

Biack Patant, Spring 
Calara In C«K

Values To 13.95
ONf M o u r

DRESS FLATS
$ '

VaiuM T * S6.9S

Group Odds 
And Ends .

No Loyowoys All Solos Finol, Ploosol

110 W. 3rd
(Across Stroot Prom CourHwuso) 

Mrs* Polti Rogon^ Oomor

DOLLAR D AY 
4 0 -H , 4-In. High

GALVANIZED
GRASS

BARRIER
Just Mow Right Over It 

Buy It Mondoy And Save

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
S04 Johnson Proo Parking

D O LLA R D A Y
Men's

Work Socks
4  Pr. M.00

Whitt Or Rondom Knit

Ankitt Or Long Ltngths

A Rtol Volut In A

Long-Wtoring Work Sock

y

WARDS°
221 W .Jfd Phono AM 44261

D O L L A R  D A Y

SMU IM is h t d t a i  
stMl U M b,  rtgriir 2.98
Wards lo«ron prioal WMto, 
bakod-«o awoaieleJ data oro 
dKoon trootad to radd dud. 
Wipo-daoH wovan volen p k »  
Nc topas. 23 to 36x64 in.

2 For *5
CARTER'S FURNITURE

LARGE GROUP
EARLY AMERICAN  

AND MODERN .

L A M P S ,
P I C T U R E S

AND

G I F T  I T E M S
GREATLY
REDUCED

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

jn^CHS
VA»fu5M(Tupt

110 Runnob

Dollar Day Buys

Rattan (hairs
AAonday 
Only . .

PlasHa Covorod

Spot Chairs. .'14 .9 5
Bronso Folding

Lawn (hairs

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

1210 Grogg

Dollar Doy M^CRORY’S E
150 Pairs

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Odd LoN BnP Moif All Sisos 

Roproaontod In Gronp. 
ChlMroa's Sisos 5Vk To B.

A. B, C Widths. Voltaos To $5.95

»1.99
;\l

PEN DESK SET
Coodsta or 4 BaO

s u m Set 29r
Gtm o .

Sondals And Thongs 4-Pc. BATH SET
^ • 2 . 9 8

MaIrMm featiM^ Mai
rnmmi Mat Aai LM .............

S Catan — A Baal Bojr I t

Cannon Tewols 2 For $1.00 
Rogular 39s Valuoa 

Irrogvbrs Of Baftor Cannon Towols

Spaciol 
LADIES' BLOUSES

DOLLAR DAY
Rtdttm Your Scotti# Sovings 

Stomp Books

Ollbort dONotir Scottio

ALARM  CLOCK
Savings Stamp Book 
Plua 25# Tax

6-Pc Sat LongNandlad 
AlgnAwm
Meaiuring Cups

Scotti# '
Savings Stamp Book 
Witl<)Main T h i s . . .

Stalnhaa Stool Chop-OMatic
FOOD CHOPPER

Scettia SaviHga
Stamp Book la A ll 
Yau Naad For Tfila

Big Spring Hordworo
Wa Ofva And Radaam 

I1S.119 Main
Scottia Stampa

Dtel AM 44265

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MoHitr't .Doy & Groduotion Gift 

Sptciols . • • For You Tool I 
I E U B I **»̂ *««*k E P I B l B  Products:

Ragviar $2

Cologne .......$1.29

Ron. Sims 32 To 33
S1.M /  #  Scoop Nocks, Collars

Ragular $1.25

Tolcum Fragrancaa . . .  .......................75e

•  WhH#
•  Natural
•  Block 
e  Bono

S I I  THIS ^
GROUP 

MONDAY

Outdoor Favorites For 
Fun In The Sun

Soft Pliablo Sondois And Thongs 
In A Voriaty Of Striking Now 

Pottams.

UM BRELLAS. . .  88t
PlaMa —  Plaotk Hondlaa

Sanforlmd
CIRCLB D D A C  

STITCHBD D KA D
2 For 78*

Ladtes’ **Babr DoO"

S L E E P E R S ...............n .1 9
Cottoa Aad Bayea TrfeaL Bad Aad 

Largo Prlata Aad BoUd Calors

Socket Pragrancai

Ragviar $1J0

$1.00 HAIR ROLLERS
L m w l

Gift Sets W  25% O FF
A LL PRICES PLUS TAX

SHINK’8 BPBCIAL (Par Tkla CBmato)

Sun Ton Lotion • . 50* & $1

OUTSTANDING BUY ON WOMEN'S A GIRLS'

F U T S  $3.88
•  RED •  BLACK •  WHITE •  BONE 

On Tables For Easy Saloction 
N Aad M Widths.

SHOP EARLY MONDAY

FRIENDIY DRUG STOREŜ '

la . 39t
Pita Aay Hoad. Pastela Aad BkaB. Ba. 29r

Terrific Value
Men's Sport Shirts

Wash And A Q g  Short 
Waar 7 0  la . Slaavat

Drip 'N Dry, Valuas To $1.91 
Small, AAacL, Larga

905 INBON DIAL AM 4.2506
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School Yearbooks To Reach 
Students In Next Few Weeks

The Blc Sprint High Sdiool El 
Rodeo and Howard Countjr Junior 
College Jayhawker, yearbooks of 
the two local schools, are at press 
and will be released to stu^nts 
In May.

Both publications, planned and 
laid out by student staffs, are be
ing printed by the same company, 
Colorpress Inc. of Austin.

The El Rodeo should be in 
Mapr 8, said the high school Jour
nalism instructor and annual spon- 
aor, Mrs. Irma Steward. J. T. 
Clements, physical science teach
er and coilege yearbook spon
sor, said students should have the 
Jayhawker about May 20.

th e  El Rodeo went to press only 
Wednesday. The high school staff 
set to work in May 1968 as juniors. 
The group began planning lay-

outa and toying with theme Ideas 
then and fln isM  last preparations 
March 1, 18 days before deadline.

Under guidance of co-ediUws 
Glenda Greenwood and Judy Cau- 
ble, the students worked through 
the summer and in August had 
some class pictures ready.

In connection with their annual, 
two co-editors attended a week- 
long workshop at Texas Tech in 
August.

Before the March 15 deadline, 
the layout had been completed and 
last • additions — sp r i^  sports: 
baseball and golf—were inserted.

Newest addition to the El Rodeo 
is an index, located in the back 
pages. The cover color, a lovely 
blend, is strictly a military se
cret with the staff.

The book has 200 pages of

El Rodeo Features 
22 Personalities

Twenty-two Big Spring High 
School student personalities are 
spotlighted in the 1958-50 El Rodeo, 
school yearbook.

- In addition, almost that many 
! more students are featured in a 
division entitled “ leaders of tomor
row,”  for their work on important 
school clubs and organizations.

Student body president, leader 
:o f  the Student Council, is James 
: Howard Stephens. He is also a flg- 
-ure in the Who’s Who lineup of 
. the high sclxxrf.

Named as the best all-around 
girl and boy are Judy Reagan 
and Benny McCrary. The home
coming queen, football celebrity 
during the fall occasion, was Jo 
Ann Ebling. School beauty is Ma- 
linda Crocker.

Pam Forbus and Alf Cobb are 
' shown as sophomore favorites, and 

Betty EHlison and Benny Edwards 
. are most popular in the Junior 

class.
Senior popularity choices are 

Peggy Isaacks and Eddie Kinney.
Who’ s Who listing is composed 

of James Stephens. Jo Ann Eb
ling, Vincent Friedewald, ^ n n y  
McCrary. Judy Reagan, B i l l

Secretaries Take 
Certificate Tests

Two Big Spring women were 
among the IS taking the Certified 
Professional Secretary exams at 
Texas Tech Friday and Saturday.

They are Dorothea Kain a ^  
Margueritte Cooper.

The examinations covered busi
ness administration and law, sec
retarial accennling. skills and pro
cedures, personal adjustment and 
human relations. The CPS exaitM 
were inaugurated in 1951, and the 
certincatcs are now held by 1.466 
top - flight secretaries throughout 
the U. S.

French and Sharon Creighton. All 
are seniors.

Juniors of the Who’s Who group 
are Teresa Smith, Bobby Evans, 
Jane Cowper and Bill Engle.

Presidents and leaders of var
ious clubs and organizations in the 
“ leaders of tomorrow”  division 
are depicted in the El Rodeo in a 
section that catches practically ev
ery facet of school life:

Publications — editors of El 
Rodeo, yearbook, Glenda Green
wood and Judy Cauble <who grad
uated at mid-term), and editor Pat 
Rogers of the school newspaper. 
The Corral; Spanish Club presi
dent Teresa Smith; Latin Club 
president Eddie Kinney; and Short
hand Gub president Judy Shields.

Also, Key Gub president Wayne 
Vaughn; sweetheart of the Voca
tional Industrial Gub Nancy Da
vis; Distributive Education presi 
dent Jo Ann Lane and DE sweet
heart Bessie Smith; Majors Gub 
president Janie Phillips and Ma- 
jora Sportsman, Charles Green; 
Future Homemakers of America 
Dream Boy, Jackie Thomas; and 
Science Club president Bill Par
sons.

Also, Library Gub president, 
Irene Rudd; Court Jesters presi 
dent, L ^ n  Anderson; president of 
Junior Historians, Randy Hensley; 
Pep Squad president. Pat Rogers; 
National Honor Society president, 
Eddie Kinney; and band major 
Mike Jarratt

The Future Farmers of Ameri 
ca, Bible Gubs and A Capella 
Choir are shown in several group 
activity shots.

Theme of the El Rodeo is “ Prog
ress Is Our Watchword.”  The staff 
inquired as to the use of a major 
corporation’s saying, “ Progress 
Is Our Most Important Product,' 
bat found too much red tape con
cerning copyright.

The corporation made the sug 
gestion for the EU Rodeo slogan, 
however, and the staff tied it in 
with Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty progress.

school material and advertising, 
plus eight pages of autograph 
space. There are three full cirior 
pages in the El Rodeo depicting 
military, cattle and oil, and in* 
duatrial scenes.

The first 16 pages have a sec
ond color in ad^tion to blade and 
white, and six dividing pages 
showing city businesses and pro
fessions have this second color 
also.

The theme carries the idea of 
promotion of Big Spring and How
ard County progress. It pays trib
ute to local establishnients, partic
ularly in connection with cattle 
and oil, industry and military 
functions.

There is no dedication to a per
son; rather the dedif:atioa ties in 
with the “ promote Big Spring 
progress”  theme.

Mrs. Steward’s hard-working 
staff is composed of co-editors 
Glenda Greenwood and Judy Cau
ble, assistant editor Jo Ann Eb
ling, senior editor Edith Freeman, 
activities editor Toni Thomas, 
sports editor Bobby McAdams, 
art editor Judy Reagan and pho
tographer Randall Fowler.

All are seniors except Fowler, 
Judy Cauble graduated at mid
term.

There were 675 copies of the 
high school book ordered, which 
includes extra copies. Students 
paid for their annuals at the rate 
of $5 before Christmas or $6 aft 
er. That way students were en
couraged to buy early, giving the 
staff an idea of the demand.

Plastic covers for the memory 
book come extra.

Mrs. Steward said her next 
year's editor has been selected. 
Carolyn Sewell was chosen and 
now has the juniors working for 
the 1959-60 book.

Mrs. Steward also sponsors pub
lication of the school newspaper. 
The Corral.

The HCJC Jayhawker's cover 
will be black with orange and 
blue streamers in a spiral-confet
ti pattern, said Gements, college 
yearbook sponsor. Last year’s an
nual was red with the emblematic 
jayhawk.

There are 200 pages, including 
a natural color shot of the college 
campus.

A total of 350 yearbooks have 
been ordered. Cort per copy is 
$6, but students who bought ac
tivity tickets for both the fall and 
spring semesters were also paying 
for their yearbook.

The Jayhawker has been dedi
cated to Mrs. Dora Roberts, pio
neer Howard County woman.

Carolyn (Cookie) Sneed was 
editor, aided by assistant editor 
Anita Gardener, art editor Jean 
Fuqua, class editor Sanunie Sue 
McComb, faculty editor Brenda 
Gordon, organizations editor Lynn 
McMahon, sports editor Gilbert 
Bell and photographer Tommy 
Roberts.

Carolyn and Anita attended a 
Texas AAM yearbook conference 
at Bryan during the year in con
nection with their plans and prob
lems.
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DEAR ABBY

WHOSE DAY?
By ABIOAIL VAN BUREN

Remember Her, Sundoy, May 10

Wenderful voKief 
In the world's 
finetf utensils 5“ t. 9“

stouire
In any tocnon fhort's a reason to givo or to get 
bocNitifui, durobW Rworo Warol For yo«r 
ewfi hon«o. . .  or os a gift for any occosion. . .  

Ihoro's a Rovoro utensil for every kitchen 
need d eomlng stoinle« steel, inside ond 

owlt, foatheoting copper bottoms, cool Bokelite 

handkt ond cower knobs and conwonien* 

honging rings for waN or rack dliployl 
We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
IIS-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

5" T. 13"
DOUBU KNURS

from

7” T . 11"

TIA o m o
from

5 “ t .  8 “

c o m  MAKBS
trom

1 0 % .  1 2 “

DEAR ABBY: Mother’s Dcy is 
coming again and I get tired just 
thbiking about it. Laat year my 7 
children (all married) came for 
supper. They brought their fam- 
iliM and we number 38 and ate in 
3 ahifta. I got up at 5:30 in the 
morning to start the supper. No
body hdped me peel a potato and 
they all started coming in at five 
o'clock with their kids. I wiped 
noses, heated bottles, changed die- 
pers, answered questions and wait
ed on everybody trying to make 
them feel comfortable and wel
come. They left my house upaide 
down and it took me a w e ^  to 
clean it up. I still love them but 
I am wondering how nvany more 
Mothers' Days I can take like the 
last one? Any suggestions?

AVERAGE MOTHER
DEAR AVERAGE: IF thU Is Um  

way your cklldrea ‘ ’honor”  their 
mother on MOTHER’S DAT. It’s 
time yon spoke np. Tell them on 
MOTHER’S DAT the kitchen and 
nursery are cloood. Get yonrseif 
all prettied np and let them take 
yon ont for dinner. It’s snppooed 
U  be TOUR day — not THEIRS.

DEAR ABBY; May I make a 
suggestion on how to handle unin
vited guests when they “ drop in”  
and spoil your plans? Keep your 
coat and hat hanging near the 
door. When the doorbell rings, slip 
it on in a hurry, and then open 
the door. If it’s someone you do 
not wish to entertain, tell them bow 
sorry you are that you were Just 
leaving and are already ten min 
utes late. If it's someone you want 
to entertain, invite them in and 
tell them you just got home. It 
works ten times out of ten. Cordial
ly. R. F. K.

DEAR R. F. K.: And what do 
yon de If you say yon are leav
ing, and the "guest”  offers to go 
with yon?

t A •
DEAR ABBY: Please teU 

“ LOVES TO DANCE”  to teU her 
mother-in-law to keep her big 
mouth shut and to keep right on 
dancing. When my first baby was 
two w ^ s  overdue I won a Jitter
bug contest at the Civic Audi
torium and have the pictures to 
provo it. 1 am expecting my sec
ond baby any day now anid am 
dancing my fo(rf head off.

4 STILL DANCING
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I am a sophomore 
at college and I feel like a child

Sov« On 10,000 lt«m»-Bring Your ProscripHons To Us And Sovol

asking you this question but I’m 
ashamed to ask anyeoe else. I’v t 
dated lots of fellows aixl have 
made out with maiiy>of them,but 
I’ve always kept my emotions un
der control. But, Abby, there is 
one fellow in my Englist l i t .  class 
who makes me flip. Whenever 
see him and our eyes nteet, I get 
weak in the knees and have to 
look away. I can’t even think 
straight when he looks pt me. We 
have nothing much in common (dif
ferent backgrounds, interests, reli
gion, etc.) and I don’t think he’s 
serious about me. I’m sore this
isn’t “ love”  — but w ^ t  is it?____

COOKIE

DEAR COOKIE: This it “ pkyU- 
eal attractiou”  — aad nfertanato- 
ly, eften passes fer "leve.”  U tUe 
is all yeo have la eommen ->  oweM 
him, becaose when this feeUng 
takes ever. It blots ent reason, and 
that’s the way the cookie cnon- 
bles.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO THE GIRL 

UPSTAIRS: Don’t worry. yoa’R 
hear from him agaia. Hot air 
rlaes.

Are you getting along with your 
parents? Get ABBY’S booklet, 
“ What Every Teen-ager Wants to 
Know.”  Send 25 cents and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped e n v e l^  
to ABBY, care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addrcaued, 
stamped envelope.

/ 4

in Drugs and SUndri^!
CIGARETTES

Kieg S iu

KLEENEX  
100 G>unt 25<

Tablewore 8.98 7̂5* 4.39
5-Foot

GLASS ROD
And Wondor Rnol

3.98

ViiH Our CoHm  Bar
FREE

COFFEE
Evnry Day

Rag. 98«
BRYLCREME

54>z. Tuba

3 9 <
3.50-2.50-1.75 Ladiot'
Nylon Brushes . . .
14.95 Sunbaam Eloctric
FRY P A N .............

Weettaghaase. G-E. S n beam , Electrle Dry

STEAM IR O N ............. 11.38
Rogular 2.00
SO M IN EX ......................1.39

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT UkW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

V^-Gillen Gandy's Slim-Prooz
ICE C R EA M ....................59e
Kodak
FILM . . 3 rolls 98c

Rag. 3.44 V ilua For Studonts, Shaoffor
PEN ond R E F ILL ............. 98c
SEE OUR WESTINGHOUSE 
MOTHER'S DAY DISPLAY

Open Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnalt Wo Givo SAH Groan Stamps AM 3-2241

MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING 
CHEVROLETS 
IN 1959 THAN 
ANY OTHER

(os provd by 
official registration figures)

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year 
than any other car and there are over two million more 
Chevrolets on the road than any other car!
You’ll find more to like in Chevy, tool

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer vnll show you why the best seller’s your best buy!

1501 EAST 4TH STREET
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMh«n» 4-7421
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A Devotional For Today
As thy days, so shall thy strength be. (Deuterononiy
8S;2S.)
PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee that Thou dost 
know each o f us intimately. Therefore, we will not 
fear what the future may bring to us, for our times 
are in Thy hands. We leave ourselves in Thy keeping. 
In the name of Chrlat. Amen.

Community Challenge Ahead
The first m iu  at the Capehart houstaa

Ct))ect wer* accepted b}r tba Ab* P om  
St week Others wUl fallow as they 

pass the inspections by the Air Force 
and are found to meet speclflcatioos. 
^'han a siiaable block has been accept
ed, the Air fo rce  win b e m  immediate 
ly to move in families which have quali
fied to rent these quarters south of 
Webb AFB.

Before around was broken for the proj
ect, we took occasion to inject a p t e  
if not a warning to Big Spring civilian 
n  sideots regarding a new problem which 
will arlaa with occupancy of the Cape- 
h.irt units.

It is the problem of community rela
te'''’*- tW e like to think that on the whole Big
St'nng has been w ry  cognizant of its 
rt'r'onsibilitv as the home town of all 
r.om ben of the Au Force family wiule 
they are stationed here. Out of this have 
coma generally good relations between 
base a ^  community.

For a time, many of the Webb-con- 
r(vted people were housed in the Monti- 
cclle area, but ultimately they were 
dispersed all over the city. Being thor
oughly and completely infused into the 
residential pattern, it was natural that 
they would come in contact with other 
residents as door-to-door neighbors. Many 
fast friendships resulted.

By DO means all of the Webb fanul- 
Ues win be housed in the Capehart sec
tor, but tbs 460 units means th^  an iden
tical number of families win be quar
tered there. Although there are no physi
cal boRiers. the fact is that tbeac good 
people win be more or less segregated 
becanse only mOitary-connected person
nel win be housed in tfaa Capehart area. 
For them the contact of door-txMloor 
neighbors with longer established resi- 
^ i t s  win not be possibie.

.Moreover, in time tiwir ebOdren will 
largely attend one sebod ' Marcy ele
mentary, whiefa b  DOW under construc
tion). iHie proximity to Webb AFB means 
that they may make major use of the

clubs, the swimming pools, the bowling 
alley, the golf course, etc., which are on 
the base. Thus, the recreatianal point of 
contact win be somewhat reduced.

Left to its natural course, thb could 
mean a withdrawal or separatioo from 
the community as a whole.

But it must not be left to ib  natural 
course. We must be more determined 
than ever that Webb AFB people every
where—inchxUng Capehart — are indeed 
citizens of Big Spring while they live in 
Big Spring.

T hen  u  no general way to achieve thb. 
despite the platitude that we must all 
work harder at the job of having good 
community relations. The churches offer 
one good point of contact, and the pas
tors anodation and the laj* church work
ers ought to wake up to thb challenge. 
Our service clubs, which have been all 
too careless about drawing Webb offi
cers and enlisted men into their fellow
ship and programs, can do a far more 
constructive job. Our other clubs and ac
tivities should consciously seek to draw 
more and more Webb people into them 
just as the Civic Theatre. Chamber of 
Commerce, Big Spring Concert Assn.. 
Boy Scouts, etc., b a n  done. Through the 
■junior and senior high schoob we can 
strengthen poinb of contact; for Air 
Force persoiuid b  growing older and 
more and more of t h ^  children are in 
that k v d  of sdiool. Responsible busi
nessmen can do far more than they 
dream.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Macmillan Fills Key Role In Crisis

LON'DCW — It b  ooa of ttaa m irades of 
poUtical Ufa that baa than two and a 
half years after the catastrophe of the 
Suez attack the gray Edwardian figure 
of Harold riiould so dominate
the contemporary horizon.

Hardly l c «  a miracla when so much 
had seemed lost in the debacle of Suet 
b  the fact of a buoyant and prosperoua 
Britain. 'Hiere b  no doubt that, for aO 
the seeming artbasneae and casnalneaa 
of h b  p o li t i^  postnw, tha pOot both at 
home and abroad has been the Prime 
Minister who sncceeded to office amidst 
the ruins of the faUnre of Suet. Even the 
Labor oppoaitioa has for him so healthy 
a respect that they do not ru b  oat in an 
election sometime in the next U  months 
a third successive victory for the Con
servatives which would be virtually un
precedented in Britid) politic s.

Prime Minbter Macmillan b  not in
clined to minimise current difficulties 
that cannot be concealed by the outward 
pomp and drcumstances of success. He 
smiles wryly over the rumpus set off by 
Field Marshal Montgomeiy. Teroperwnen- 
lal field marshals—and generab—are 
among the crosses that men in office to
day must bear.

The cornerstone of Macmillan’s foreign 
policy has been Anglo-Ainericsn interde
pendence. He recognizes that thb re l^  
tionship b  today a trouUed one. But he is 
also confident that evenb of th# coming 
three or four months will put it right. If 
he had the power to order those events 
they would go as follows:

1110 foreign ministers' meeting in Ge
neva would in a fairly amicabb  w v  
reach agreement on ttam  or four main 
subjects to be considetsd by heads of 
government at a summit conference 
preferably in San Francisco b  August.

At the summit, agreamant would be 
reached on a rather narrow sons of arms 
limitation on either side of a dividing 
line running through BerUn. IM s might 
be only SO to 100 kilometers on each aide 
of the line but it would be a begbntag of 
a system of contri^ and inspection. TMs 
would be tied to an agreement on BerUn 
covering the status of the four powers 
there. Ona proposal under consideration 
is to add both East German and West 
German representatives to the control 
commission.

Having got that far. and no ono fa tha 
Prime Minister’s vb w  could expoct prog
ress on German reunification, the h ea ^  
of government would agree before ad
journing to meet again fa December or

The Big Spring Herald
I^:knll>•d SoBday monlBC and waakday afUt^ 
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T1( Scarry Dial AJf 4-4331 Big SprlBC. T*aM 
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Morgue Is Theatre
DOVER, N. J. — What was once 

the city morgue has become one of the 
brightest spots in town.

The building, purchased through the ef
forts of a philanthropic businessman, has 
been converted into a theater by the Do
ver little theater group.

"The outside still looks like a morgue.’ ’ 
one member commented, "but we think 
it’s pretty comfortable on the inside.’ ’
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DOVER, N. J. i*  — A method for us
ing simulated daylight to help the food 
soldier has recently been uncovered by 
the pyrotechnics laboratory at Picatinny 
ArsenaL

Chief of the Army's research and de
velopment program, Lt. Gen. Arthur G. 
Trudeau termed the development, "the 
best piece of work I have seen fa five 
years."

The laboratory atudy shows that H is 
possible to light up millions of square 
yards at one time, permitting continued 
attack after dark and providing easier ob
servation of enemy movetnenU at night

Doubtless there are numerous other 
equally logical arid eftectivo vehidet of 
promoting continued community partici
pation of our Webb citiiens. Ajid doubt
less the baae itself can contribute to the 
success of this by recognizing the prob- 
lem and working constantly to hack away 
the temptations to or the convenience of 
drifting into geographical segregation.

We can further strengthen our friencL 
shipa if, knowing tha new obatacles. we 
will put more effort into earning those 
friendships.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Sales Of Standard Model Autos Going Well

January. ‘Dwy would, furthermore, de
cide before t h ^  adjourned ou the agenda 
to be considered at the next meeting.

And beyond December or January would 
be a contemplated meeting the following 
June. The heads of government would, fa 
short, constitute a continuing body. Be
tween sessions the foreign ministers would 
meet from time to time and special 
commissions might alao be named to 
work on the tougher problm s.

If Macmillan has been nettled by cries 
of "appeaser”  and "Munich”  coming from 
the United States and Germany, be gives 
no sign of it. He beUeves that hia mission 
to Moscow was essential, that it prepared 
the way for negotiatfan, that it had 
something to do with preventing Pre- 
m iet Khrushchev from signing a aeparate 
trea^  with East Germany.

The Prime Minister remains firmly con
vinced that the Russians want to negotiate 
a settlement because they want an as
surance of peace fa whiefa they can be- 

to make good on K hnishch^ 't prom
ise to raise the Russian standard of Uving. 
To those who say that the Soviets want a 
settlement in Western Europe only so that 
they can strike out in other areas such as 
the Middle East, the Prime Minister re
plies that this may be true. But it may 
alao be true that they would like a general 
settlement. Nor dom he regret having 
brought up with Khrushchev in their talks 
in Moscow the idea of a quota on inspec- 
tiooa of suspected nuclear explosions. The 
Russians have now taken this up as a 
counter to the American proposal for an 
agreement limited to tesU fa the atmos
phere. Macmillan’s objective was to get 
a control system going that, under a 
quota of say SO inspections a year, would 
give the West a maximum assurance of 
security.

In the subdued quiet of the cabinet ta
ble with each minister’a portfolio properly 
in place, the young green of the trees 
through the big window at the end of the 
room, this seems a confident man. His 
power is nothing like that of the great 
Victorian Prime Ministers whose marble 
busts line the corridors of the dingy brown 
brick citadel that ia No. 10 Downing 
Street.

But it is power of another sort, based 
fa DO small part on the confidence of long 
experience and grave perils endured. This 
la a man not afraid to aay that as be
tween nuclear war and negotiation, and 
two months ago he felt the odds to be 
very strongly on nuclear war, he will 
take negotiation.
(Copyiiskt 1I9I. United EMlurei Srndicntt Ine.)

Ask any college student who 
has taken Economics 1 to fill ia 
the missing word in the axiom, 
"A s — goes, so goes the nation," 
and chances are good he’ll put 
down "steel”  Yet steel has not 
always epitomized the state of 
tha American economy.

When the country was predomi
nantly agrarian, the weather and 
tha price of codon and wheat de
termined how "went the nation." 
Southerners proclaimed, "Cotton 
ia king.’ ’ And in the postwar pe
riod. you wouldn’t have gone too 
far wrong saying. "As autos go, so 
goes the nation."

In 1949, the automobile almost 
single-industried the nation out of 
the recession into the upsurge of 
1950. Americans spent 4.7 per cent 
of their personal income on autos 
in ’49 aiid 5 7 per cent in ’50. 
Prior to that, the highest they’d 
ever spent on autos and parts 
was 3.7 per cent in 1929.

During the 'thirties, the range 
was from 1.8 per cent (1932) to 
3.4 per cent (1938).

Again, in 1955, automobile execu
tives ciHild boast they lifted the 
country out of the doldrums. They 
produced 7.900.000 cars. People 
spent 5.9 per cent of record per
sonal income on their passenger 
cars. Then the oomph oozed out 
of demand.

Although nearly 6.000,000 cars 
were sold in 1956 and again 1957, 
only 4 8 cents out of every dollar 
of income went for cars And peo
ple began to show an interest in 
foreign makes. They also cocked 
ears to George Romney, president 
of American Motors, who called 
Big-Three cars "gas-guzzling dino
saurs.”  The gas, a different kind 
of gas. went out of the Big Three’s 
bigger, longer, wider baUoon.

Until jolted by foreign cars and 
R om n ^ ’s Rambler, Big • Three 
executives, salesmen, and market 
researchers were sure they had 
Americans “ taped." Every Ameri
can wanted his car to look like 
a Cadillac and every year's Cadil
lac had to look different. That 
recipe failed in '58.

The nation not only did not "g o  
as autos went,”  but autos went 
worse—much worse—than the na
tion. Expenditures on autoa and 
parts fell to 4 per cent of peraonal 
income, as against 4.9 per cent 
in '57. And tfas year, though pas-

HOW MUCH DO WE LOVE AUTOS?
Americans now spend 4.5% of their iiKome on 
them, compered with 2.7% during the 'thirties.
e _ ---------------------------------------------------------------- , ---------400
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senger car sales are more or less 
recovering »ith  business, they’re 
not on an autonomous tear—on a 
splurge all by their lonesome. For 
this, there’ s an explanation.

From the end of the war and 
Into 1957, Americans were auto
mobile-starved. No cars had been 
produced during the war. Families 
had to do without or make do 
with old worn-out cars. The rush 
to the suburbs augmented th« 
pent-up demand. Two cars became 
essential for many families. Work
ers as well as ececutives began 
driving to their jobs. As the re
sult, we have today 58,000,000 pas
senger cars on the road — more 
than double the prewar total.

No wonder John F. Gordon, 
president of General Motors Corp., 
figures a "normal annual sales of 
7.250,000 passenger cars by 1965”  
This would compare with current 
sales estimates of 5,800,000 to 8.- 
000,000, of whiefa 500.000 are for
eign cara. Gordon allows for ex
pansion in the market of 3 per 
cent a year. This is not over-op
timistic.

The rising standard of living, 
the continued drift to the suburbs, 
larger families, and the increasing 
proportion of teen-agers in the 
population during the next ten 
years (from about 7 per cent to 
9 per cent) suggest a persiitent 
growth fa two-car familiea. And 
with nearly 60.000,000 cars on the 
road, replacement demand comes 
to 5,000,000 or 6.000,000 yearly, al
lowing cars a ten-year life.

Though no announcementa have

tor Joey's Brothers 
Con Use The Cosh

ISAIAH 54:13 -"A n d  all thy children shall be 
taught o f the Lord, and great ahall be the peace of 
thy children."

«  * •
What can the home do to assure the children In 

it a happy, abundant life ?  Isaiah answers this ques
tion Bimply and to the point:'"And all thy children 
shall be taught o f the Lord."

JuBt what does Isaiah mean? First, he means the 
child must b-3 taught God's love in the home. He must 
not be told o f God's love alone, but be able to feel 
It permeating the life o f  his home. The loveless 
home is indeed the Godless home no matter what its 
piety or pretensions.

Isaiah means also that the child should be taught 
the truth that the Godly home is the happy home. 
The Christian home Is the vessel o f the highest 
kind o f happiness for the entire family. Are you 
giving your children the time they need Just to know 
you as a htppy, ftm-loving, life-Iovlng peraoa?The 
sombre home is not the Chrletian home.

Bring aod*a deep unselfish and warm love Into the 
life  o f  your family. If this love Uvea la your home 
then the rich happiness o f tbs Ufa In God will be 
shared.

W. J. Hadden, Jr.
First Chrlatiaa Church

3 CUrksTiUs, Teon.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joey 
Bishop, who will sit in for vaca
tioning Jack Paar this week, said 
he'd like to get his two brothers 
on the show. One is a head wait
er in Miami Beach and the other 
"runs a pockelbook factory In Cal
ifornia.’ ’

A fellow asked if they were un
recognized comic geniuses.

"N o,”  replied Bishop, "They’re 
horrible — as com ^ians. But 
they could use the 320 bucks you 
get for appearing on the show."

One yardstick of comedians, he 
implied, lies in the neighborhood 
of $320 — those who need it and 
those who don’t want it. ‘T d  like 
to get Jack Benny and Bob Hope. 
But neither of Uwm wants 1320.’ ’ 

Bishop is a smallish, youngish 
looking chap with features as im
mobile as a Grecian mask and an 
upper lip as stiff as Jack Benny's.

As a matter of fact. Bishop 
would rather talk about Benny 
than about himself.

Benny, he says, is a "genuine 
comic. A genuine comic is a guy 
who's told by the audience that 
he's funny. The other kind tells 
the audience he’s funny.”

Bishop was a highly successful 
nightclub comedian when he was 
offered a spot on the CBS-TV show 
"Keep Talking." Guest spots on 
the Paar Show over NBC-TV fol
lowed.

A r o u n c i  T h e  R i m
Lost: Another Battle With Nature

Also A Victim

been made, names and approxi
mate dates for Big-Three compact 
cars are gossip in Detroit. GM's 
Corvair (an acronym of Corvette 
and Bel Aire) is due to debut in 
October, Ford's Falcon a bit later, 
and Chrysler's Valiant early in 
1980. As dealerships are assigned, 
orders for parts and accessories 
placed, and workers hired, the 
news will spread all over the U.S. 
It could slow down sales. Some 
would-be buyers may postpone 
buying.

This year's surprise is that sales 
have held up—they’re now at a 
8,000,000 annual rate—despite the 
threat of compact cars. Big- 
Three executives grudgingly con
cede that the smaller models could 
cut into sales of their own cars— 
the Corvair into Chevrolets, Pootl- 
acs, Oldsmobiles and Buicks; the 
Falcon into F o r d s ,  Mercimys 
and Edsels; the Valiant into Ply- 
mouths. Dodges, DeSotos and 
Chryslers.

But they hope to offset this with
(a) sales gained from foreign 
cart. Ramblers, and Larks, and
(b) their share of a bigger pie— 
the general rise in demand.

Certainly, 1960 has the "mak- 
fags”  of an excellent automobile 
year. The 1935 rate of expenditure 
—5.9 cents out of every dollar of 
income—Ls too much to hope for. 
But something better than recent 
levels of 4 per cent, something 
closer to the postwar average of 
about 4.5 per cent, it a reasonable 
expectation (see chart). And, since 
personal income is at a record 
high, this augurs well "A s the 
nation goes, so go autos."

This might be termed the 1959 sup
plement to the continuing vohuno on 
man’s inescapablo (M oot at tho 
o f Nature.

In other words, somo peoplo-oh, wMl, 
a couple-havo asked how 1 fart with tho 
yard this year. Customarily, I have voiced 
laments of frustration at about this sea- 
soo. and some friends—oh, woll, a couple 
—have apparently been optfaoistic enough 
to surmiso that this yoar should bring 
a brighter tune.

How is the yard coming along this 
year? In one inelegant word—lousy.

One's hopes sre never dashed. I sup
pose. There were occasions during the 
winter when it was decided (and this 
took help from the other side of tho 
family) that the barren grass should be 
w atovd . Just to keep it condition. Then, 
with the first dim prospects of Spring 
cam e the rite of fertilizing, for growth; 
and poisoning, for protection. This was 
f o l l o i^ ,  of course, with much watering.

Things looked bright for a time, and 
then came this splurge of cold weather. 
Tender grass shoots that had looked in
viting enough immediately ducked their 
little heads and faded away, to return 
again—maybe.

They may be coming again now, but 
at their own measured pace; much too 
leisurely to suit an impatient mortal. And, 
worse, not with any uniformity. Tho re
sult is a yard of splotches, an area here 
of some verdure; another there of dreary 
yellow; and others scattered about of an 
fa-between light green that takes on 
bilious tones. This is calculated to raise 
the spirits of a yard worker?

But where the grass has been timid.

I hastily report that tho weeds have been 
bold. Tho varlotlas art so numerous that 
I can't nams them all. I don’t oven 
want to name thorn. 1 hate, hate, hate 
‘« n . There are some of those dandelion 
croatures, or perhaps wild onions, whoso 
bulb-like roots defy every known process 
of excavation. There ia that demon crab 
grass, usually surrounded by a clump of 
some other kind of wild grass. Tliero 
are milk weeds and bear grau , stink 
weeds and cabbage weeds. You name 
'em, I got 'em.

To go on with the frustration, about 
the time it looks like MAYBE the weeds 
will retreat, here come the varmints. 
They may be assorted bugs and Insects 
to you, but they are varminta to me. 
Cinch bugs, sow bugs, snails and cut- 
worms. Big bugs and little b u p , flying 
bugs and crawling b u p , wiggly worma 
and digging worms.

You know the story with these crea
tures. Attack I With every bottled and 
packaged nostrum conceiv^  by the nur
sery people. I have used secret formu
las, not to mention such stuff as B-29, 
R-4-D, and T-33, plus just a t o u c h  
o f dlohexylpropahydrogeneesterhaligesic, 
with radio isoto^s added.

You know what the b u p  have been 
doing? Just laughing and laughing.

On top of this, the first Spring water 
bill has come. I broke the hoe handle and 
the lawn mower won't work.

Somebody asked me about the yard? I 
am the fellow lying out there flat on his 
face, beating fists and feet on the ground, 
crying aloud and offering to surrender 
to Nature. Might as w dl.

—BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Need For A Life Of Service

Some tinne ago I met a physician, an 
extraordinarily stimulating personality. 
We had an interesting conversation about 
how we happened to select our respec
tive jobe fa life. His story was so won
derful that I must teD you about it.

He told me that when he was a snu^l 
boy fa Kansas, the countryside fa win
tertime often lay under deep, drifted 
snow and there would be dlffiralty get
ting in and out from his family farm
house and from town. One such winter, 
when be was about seven years old, his 
little sister became sick. Ste ran a high 
fever and became delirious. By the time 
his father got a message to the doctor 
over the well-nigh impassable roads and 
the physician finally arrived in his horse 
and buggy through the snow, the little 
girl was near death’s door.

The family doctor stayed with them for 
24 hours. The whole household was filled 
with deep anguish and sorrow and no 
one had a moment’s sleep. Finally, the 
little boy saw the doctor walk from his 
sister's bedside aod put his bands on the 
shoulders of his fath^ and mother. And 
the boy heard the doctor say: "By the 
Grace of God, I can tell you that little 
Mary wiU get well."

The crisis had passed. The frightened 
boy, from where be stood behind a chair, 
could see his parents’ faces at that mo
ment. He had never seen them so beau
tiful, so lighted up, so wondrously hap
py. They had been made so by the few 
m e a n in g  words the doctor had spoken 
to them.

"Right there, in that moment," my 
friend coochided, "I  decided to be a doc
tor so I could say thinp like that to

people, that would bring that light to 
their eyes, that joy to their faces."

WeU, of course, you don't have to be a 
doctor specifically to say or do that which 
puts l i ^  in a human eye and joy fa 
a human face. Simply by leading a life 
of service to your fellow men you can 
bring happiness to human beings and in 
so doing you find happiness for yourself. 
There sre many ways in which each of 
us, no matter who or what we are, can 
serve. The satisfactions of serving oth
ers well, of bringing them joy and happi
ness, is open to each of us. Indeed, all 
you have to do la treat everyone fa a 
kindly manner.

For myself, I have a litUa scheme that 
proves most exciting. Every morning I 
ask the Lord to lead me to someone 
during the day whom I may help. This 
has brought many wonderful adventures 
in serv’ice and I have gotten huge pleas
ure from It.

There are. of course, the special ca 
reers of service such as the wort of med
ical doctors and others. At this tinve of 
year when many thousands of young peo
ple are graduating from our high schools, 
colleges and universities, it is important 
to point out to them the joys that lie fa 
a life of service—the wort of bringing real 
happiness fa others.

We do not have enough doctors. We 
are short on pastors, priests and rabbis. 
We do not have enough teachers, or nurses, 
or missionaries, or scientists. And there 
are many other areas of service crying 
out for dedicated men and women who 
want to find that joy beyond measure 
that Ucs fa being able to help others and 
bring "that light to their eyes . . . that 
joy to their faces."

(CtnrnsM isw. n *  rih sraenu* am.)

D a v i t J  L a w r e n c e
Allies Tip Hand On German Offers

PARIS — What a familiar paradox — 
fifty reporters unsuccessfully pressing an 
American government spokesman to tell 
them what the Western Allies plan to 
agree to at the forthcoming Geneva (Con
ference, while a French afternoon news
paper prints the details of the so-called 
“ package plan" which is to be offered to 
the Soviets.

Forty years ago it was much the same. 
This correspondent then watched the 
American delegation keep faith on the 
secrecy rule while the British and French 
"b r ie M ”  their own newsmen at that time 
on important news developments at the 
Paris peace conference. It did not mat
ter then, because the enemy was not to 
be present anyhow at the “ summit’ ’ con
ference in Paris, and everything agreed 
upon by the Allies was to be submitted 
to the defeated adversary to be signed 
later on the dotted line.

from the outset the proposal that within 
a stated period — probably five or six 
years — free elections would be held to 
unify Germany.

The second stage would provide a sys
tem of control of forces and armament 
fa a "zone" as large as possible fa Eu
rope, preferably from the AtlanUc to tho 
Ural Mountains.

But today the "enem y" is very much 
in evidence. The Communists, of course, 
have plenty of stooges in Paris nowa
days, but they only have to read the 
French press to get vital information be
fore the negotiations start.

Notwithstanding these handicaps. H is 
apparent that Secretary of State Herter 
is standing firmly on a broad plan that 
offers the Soviets a palatable program — 
if they are fa a conciliatory mood — but 
one that does not alter the subetance of 
things. Thus, the idea now is to pre
sent a three-step plan ■— described in 
some detail by the French press — with 
the ultimate purpose of establishing a un
ified Germany through free elections. 
When former Secretary Dulles recently 
abandoned temporarily the concept of free 
elections as a requisite to discussions with 
the Soviets, it did not mean that the Unit
ed States was giving up the proposal alto
gether. It took a little while to reassure 
the West German goverinent on this 
point. But now all ia fully understood in 
Bonn.

The program now, in the first stage, 
is to issue a number of declarations of a 
"non-aggression" character, along with 
the establishment of two committees. One 
would be a permanent four-power com
mittee to discuss European security, and 
the other would be an East-West German 
committee or "council" to discuss con- 
Unuing contacts between the two rival 
German governments and to draft an 
electoral low. This "council" would not 
be created unless the Soviets acoepted

The third stage would be a reunifica
tion of Germany by free elections, which 
would be followed by a "free choice”  by 
Germany as between an alliance with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization and a 
position of “ neutrality.’ ’ The German 
choice would determine the kind of per
manent security structure that would be 
esUblished in Europe. Only in this sUge 
would there be a limitation or a ceiling 
on armed forces and on armaments fa 
general. Berlin would meanwhile be kept 
fa its existfag status until the third sUga 
had been accomplished, when it would be
come the capital of a reunified Germany.

The American spokesman naturally was 
inhibited today from saying how much of 
the French newspaper article was accur
ate, but it it assumed generally here that 
it covers the substance of what was dis
cussed by the foreign ministers.

The information that waa officially di
vulged by the American delegation here 
was confined to the statement that very 
few differences appeared between the 
Western foreign ministers and that they 
were agreed upon a general approach 
to be made at the Geneva meeting on 
May 11. There is indeed a very pleasant 
feeling between the Western governments.

Moscow would, of course, like to have in 
advance the detfals of the Western propos
als, and it is too bad that the Allies do 
not really observe a secrecy rule before 
a big conference is held. What the West
ern diplomats and attaches ought to do 
perhaps is to consult John L. Lewis, Wal
ter Reuther and David McDonald about 
the techniques of hard-boiled negotiating. 
None of th m  ever tells in advance what 
his price happens to be and how long he 
will maintain a strike or threat ^  a 
strike. The Western governments need to 
get more hard-boiled about keeping their 
own counsels prior to a negotiation. The 
Communists naturally want the Western 
press to tell them each day what has 
happened, so that it will be easitt to 
demolish the Allied arguments at the 
Geneva confarenee.
(ODprrtcM. ISIS, M«w Tofk B*rsM TrfbRRS Is.)
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Four Weeks 
'58-59 School Year
By PAT ROGERS

B.S.H.S.’rs h a v e  only four 
more weeks of school to go. In 
other words, there will be four 
more weeks of last club m eetinp 
of the year, last minute parties, 
and, likst of all, the senior 
paduation.

The Junior class was a bit on the 
tired side after spending Tuesday 
taking the National Merit Schol
arship Test. Taking the test isn’t 
as digressing as learning the re
sults.

Mrs. Erma Steward, Journalism 
instructor, and the CORRAL staff 
have worked diligently trying to 
prepare the dummy for the s ^ o r  
magasine. ’The dummy, with a few 
th inp missing which will be sent 
later, was mailed to the printer 
yesterday.

’The Junior class, along with the 
Natlonid Merit S ^ la rsh ip  Test, 
is having to worry about the prom 
festivities which are around the 
comer. Once again this year, like 
years in the past, they will have 
the last-minutis worries until the 
prom is over for good.

’The seniors will have a ban
quet! After meeting several times, 
having many arguments, and dis
cussions, the senior class is giv
ing itself a banquet.

Tentative date is May 16, but 
details will be announced later.

Speaking of the seniors, they 
had a class meeting T ues^y to 
discuss plans for the senior as
sembly and banquet. A committee 
was also chosen to make plans for 
the baccalaureate services and 
commencement exercises.

Friday night students celebrated 
May Day with a dance in the cafe
teria. May Day and the dance

brought back metnories of p a d e  
school and the May Pole dances 
once held at the football stadium 
where ev« 7  p a d e  school In town 
would have various dances.

Everyone crossed their fingers 
for good luck as the Stecrette Vol
leyball Team pulled out and 
headed for Abilene and the State 
Tournament. ’This year the girls 
were runners-up for the regional 
title.

Melva Burton and Teresa Smith

Yates for a teacher will more than 
likely be burning midnight oil to
night. ’Their term notebooks are 
due tomorrow. Friday afternoon, 
several students decided the thns 
had come to woritl 

Band members "whooped and 
hoOered” as they left BSHS 
Wednesday morning and headed 
for Enid Oklahoma. ’They are sup
posed to arrive home sometime 
today.

RUNNELS REPORT

Council Election 
Slated Thursday

By DIANE BAKER
Circulation of petitions for stu

dent council representatives was 
started Monday and ended Friday. 
Praetkes for cheerleader tryouts 
have also begun. Qualifleations for 
aU student offleers will be check
ed by a faculty committee.

The political assembly and 
dieerleader tryouts will be 
Wednesday. Voting will be ’Thurs
day morning in the homerooms.

Five eighth p a d e  representa
tives and five Iran the ninth will 
be chosen as well as three 10th

James Oilbort and Bobby llisrs.
Teen-agsrs, rennember the safe 

driving Road-E-O Saturday at 
Webb AFB. Possible prises include 
a college sefadarship and a trip 
to Washington, D. C. All entrants 
must have t h ^  drivers Ucensee.

Friday evening many Runnels 
students took part in the Goliad 
spring fonnaL and aO reported a 
wonderful time.
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3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

me < »B G O FREE PARKOfO

Journeyed to Odessa last weekend m a ^  k
for the Journalism Interscholastic QOLIAD MEMr S
Meet. Melva placed fourth for Bi; 
Spring. Not only did they partici
pate In the contest, but they also 
saw a horror movie as an added 
attraction.

Shorthand girls are preparing 
to take the Civil Service Test. To 
pass the stenopaphic part of the 
test, the girls will have to be able 
to take dictation at the rate of 
80 words per minute.

’The annual staff has been pre
paring lists of names for the dis
tribution of the ’S6-’S9 yearbooks. 
Could this mean the annuals will 
be coming in soon?

If it seems monotonous to keep 
talking about seniors, remember 
they are on their last leg and 
headed for paduation. Barr’s 
Photo Center, as a complimentary 
gift, is taking a picture of each 
senior in a cap and gown.

Miss Billie Harding ‘popped”  
a good and confusing assignment 
on her Language Arts classes. 
They have to write a theme dis
proving an old proverb. Is it pos
sible to disprove “ Crime d o m ’t 
pay” ?

American and Texas history 
students who have Mr. J. P.

Spring Formal Is 
Year's Top Event
By PAT ARMBTRONG

Goliad held ita flrst annual 
Spring Formal at the Cosden Coun
try Club last weekend. ’This af
fair was tlM biggest event of the 
Khool year and perhaps the most 
successful.

The club was decorated by the 
student council to the theme, 
’ ’Sununertima." Music was fur
nished by a combo from Snyder. 
A profes^onal pbotopapher took 
individual pictures of couples, 
available at a nominal charage.

Next Saturday, there will be a 
Safe Driving Road-E-O. It will be 
at 1 a.m. at Webb Air Force Base, 
and is open to all teen-agers. You 
most have a driver’s license, have 
no moving traffic violations, and 
be able to pass a simple test on

CAMPUS CHATTER

Musicale Featuring Students 
Opens National Music Week

By BOBBY HORTON
A musicale which will initiate 

•bservance of National Music 
Week will be presented in the 
HCJC Auditorium at 4 p.m. today.

Vocal and piano students of 
Jack Hendrix and Ira Schantz of 
the local college music department 
will be featur^  in a number of 
musical presentations. Parents of 
the choir will be guests at the 
occasion and the public is invited.

Four religious compositions will 
be presenM  in the first portion 
of the program;

We Come Unto Our Fathers’ 
God (Bach); Come, Christians, 
Join To Sing (Arr. Mueller); Jesus 
Walked ’This Lonesome Valley 
(Arr. W’ilson and Ehret); and ’The 
Last Words of David (’Thompson).

Vocal and piano students will 
be in the second portion:

Prelude in D-flat, Op. 38. N1. 
IS (Chopin) by Avanel Greenwood, 
pianist: 0  Let Me Press ’Thy 
Cheek To Mine (Jenson) and Ov
er ’The Mountains (Arr. Quilter) 
by Patsy Potter, soprano; Cmto 
Mio Ben (Giordani) and Open The

Webb Receives 
Big Inspection

’The largest inspection team ever 
to visit Webb AFB Friday wound 
up a full week of checking into 
all phases of the base's operation 
and activities.

Part of the Air Force’s plan 
whereby mayor commands inspect 
member bases annually to insure 
uniformity and efficiency, this 
year’s inspection was headed by 
Col. Charles S. Marshall, assist
ant director of inspection. Head
quarters, Air Training Conunand, 
Randolph AFB. Coi. Marshall’s 
team, including 14 other offleers 
and 3 non-commissioned officers, 
arrived Monday and departed 
Webb on Friday.

(3oI Charles S. Overstreet, Air 
Training Command director of in- 
.spection. Joined the group Thurs
day and the inspector general of 
Air Training Command. C<d. (Hair 
L. Wood, arrived Friday morning 
and left in the afternoon follow
ing a short critique and disetu- 
sion.

Wing inspector at Webb is Col. 
Herman G. Tillman Jr.

r r e a w a r m  
orvicB  s v e mThomas

Hot Royal Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schtmo. 

Budgof Fricod

Door Softly (Hughes) by tenor 
Ronnie PhUlipa.

Also Gia II S<^ Dal Gangs 
(Scarlatti) and I Know A HID 
(Whelpley) by Hubert Murphy, 
baritone; and Fantasia On Hun
garian Folk Melodies (Liszt) by 
Glendene Philley, pianist, and Jack 
Hendrix, second pianist.

The choir will sing five semi- 
classical numbers in the final part:

There Is A Ladye (Murray); The 
Colorado Trail (Scott); The Syn
copated Gock, (Anderson); My 
Bonnie Lassie (Bennett-Tepper- 
McClurg.-Ehret): and You’ll Nev
er Walk Alone (Rodgers-Stickles).

Monday night in tlw auditorium, 
in conjunction with the National 
Music Week festivities, a former 
HCJC student will be featured in 
a recital.

Billy Evans, who attended two 
summer sessions and a term in 
1956-57, will be featured pianist. 
After impressing local people with 
his talent, Billy went to North 
Texas State College and recently 
won another audition for the Am
arillo Symphony Orchestra. He
won his firri while at HCJC.

• • •
Speaker for H(]JC commence

ment exercises on May 26 this 
year will be Dr. J. W. Reynolds.

He is a professor and consulate 
of Junior (College Education, with
in the University of Texas, and 
is also editor of the Junior Col
lege Journal.

About 47 sophomore students 
may be in the graduating class,
including 15 girls.

• 0 •
Dean Ben F. Johnson was in 

Austin last week attending a meet
ing on ( ^ e g e  Education. He re
turned late Friday . . . C o ^ l -  
ences go to Registrar and Mrs. 
B. M. Keese who lost a member 
of the family last week. The 
Keese's pet parakeet flew the coop 
while Mr. Keese cleaned the cage 
and neither feather nor chirp was 
left for clues. ‘ ‘Blue Boy”  has 
been replaced, however, but not 
by another blue boy. 'This one’s 
a tri-colored bird . . . John Gen- 
tili, history instructor at HCJC, 
spoke before Kiwanians last week, 
explaining Canadian - American 
relations. Gentili is formerly of 
Boston, Mass. . . The Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building nev 
er smelled so good. The banquet 
hall of the SUB was site Friday 
of a floral contest and display 
by the Ckwndl of Big Spring Gar
den Clubs. Theme of the show was 
“ Gems of the World”  and floral 
displays were laid according to 
colors of precious Jewels; dia
monds. emeralds, pearls, etc.

Numbers of women gardening 
enthusiasts, a few HCJC students 
and Rep. Obie Bristow were 
among visitors.

The third basketball tryout pro

gram w u  conducted at the gym
nasium yesterday under supervi
sion of Coach Hardd Davis. Many 
high school seniors have partici
pated in the drills recently and 
some have been awarded achd- 
arships to attend school here next 
season . . .  In checking for ac
commodations in Hutchinson, Kan., 
where the track team wiU, in all 
probability, be in late May, U has 
been found that rooms are scarce. 
The team may spend the first 
night in Pratt during the National 
Juco track meet. The Jayhawks 
compete at Abilene in the State 
track meet this week and it is 
figured this team — called the 
greatest in school history — will 
make the Hutchinson trip.

driving regulations, in order to 
qualify. The cars will be furnisb- 
ed for all participants. There will 
be local awards as well as the 
trip to Washington, D. C. and the 
$2,000 schdarship which will be 
awarded to National winners.

The Hi-Y officers for the sopho
more dub next year are: Jimmy 
Hinds, president; David Maberry, 
first vice president; Bob Moore, 
second vice presiiient; Skipper 
Driver, secretary; Dick Ebling, 
treasurer; Coy Mitchell, chaplain. 
These officers were elected last 
week at the regular meeting.

The president of the Tri-Hi-Y 
sophomore club for next year is 
Joan Jordan; first vice president, 
linda Grant; second vice presi
dent, Karon Koger; secretary, 
Rachael Phelan; treasurer, Kath
leen Hepner; chaplain, Martha 
Hardy; parliamentarian, Martha 
Jones; and reporter, Pat Arm
strong. Karon Koger is also the 
club’s representative to the Hi-Y 
(}oundl dong with the president 
Joan Jordan.

Next Tuesday night the Tri-Hl- 
Y  dub will have a banquet at 
the Sands Restaurant. This will 
probably be the last time the group 
will meet together.

Next Friday the annual staff 
will leave for Austin and will stay 
until Sunday. Also the staff is 
expecting the yearbooks in the fd - 
lowing week.

Many of the ninth grade girls 
that took Homemaking this year 
have signed up for the summer 
homemaking course. They will go 
to school the first week after 
sd iod  is out, two hours in the 
morning. The rest of the course 
will be done at borne. The girls 
will earn another half credit for 
this work.

The last issue of the school pa
per will be sd d  next Tuesday 
for 10 cents. Bring your dime and 
get an extra spedal issue.

The ninth grade Hi-Y had 
hayride Saturday night The group 
went to Moss Creek.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN I t  HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technldan 
ARNOLD B. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technldaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptioalst 
LETRA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-10B Wot» Third Dial AM 3-2501

WHIRIWIND S. P.
Wind-Tunnel Mowing

Power-driven—fieature packed! Compare this mower 
with any self-propelled rotary! Tlua is the com plete 
mower for three season use—wiring, summer and fall. 
N o extras to buy! Leaf Mulcher, Chute, Graas-Catching 
Bag included. Front wheel drive ia easy to h an d le- 
better than rear drive for control. Built-in ignition switch 
allow s engine cu t-o ff from  the handle—all controls 
mounted at your flnger-tipa.

•  Mows Grass •  Cuts woods
o Anti-scalp disc •  Trims closo
•  Quick hoighKof-cut chongo 
o Fingor-tip ongino controls

C om pute

A$k about the ”X" tett at

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Froo Forking

grade representativea. There wfll 
be three eighth, three ninth and 
one 10th grade dieerieaders dio- 
■en.

The past week has been a busy 
one for Y  Gubs. The Runnels 
and Goliad Hi-Y Gubs elected of
ficers last Tuesday n i ^ t  Offleers 
for next year arc Jimmy Hinds, 
president; David Mabarry, first 
vice president; Bob Moore, second 
vice president; Skipper Drhrar, 
secretary; Dick E b li^ , treasurer; 
Coy BUtcbell, chaplain; David Ma- 
berry and Jimmy Hinds, delegates 
to the Ifi-Y counefl.

Officers for the Tri-IB-Y are 
Joan Jordan president; Linda 
Grant, first vice president; Karon 
Koger, second vice president; 
Rachael Phelan, secretary; Kath
erine Hepner, treasurer; Martha 
H ardy,. chaplain; Martha Jones, 
parliamentarian; Pat Annstrang, 
reporter; and Knron Kogar 
Joan Jordan council delegates.

Don’t forget the spring cUbrus 
concert on Friday in tte Junior 
h i^  gym at 2 p.m. and at 8 pm . 
Prices are 25 cents student and 
50 cents adult.

Friday evening there was a 
scrimmage football game. Tho 
ninth paders who made varsity 
from Runnels were Jadr Irons, 
David Maberry, Mika Hughes,

W i\ \ X J (̂ 'p fe$S u rB  ^ R A D I O
Palm sized 5-Transistor Portable

• Pewerfwl 
Radi*

• loattior 
Casa

• Prival* 
Usiaaiaa 
Spaakar '

• PMtea

1 CsaoM olidtoRBtmiB

T iw ire J!lH »l'

• 4-WaMMw I
• Cm *

39“

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM A7M I
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SILVERPLATED HOLLOWARE

N ow , for th# first tim e, we con offer 
you th ii breothtoklng La Refne Silver- 
p lated H o iiow ore, designetJ by world- 
fam ous silversm iths in h e a v y  W olioee 
Sffveypfdtti, o f b ig , new savings I Here

is exquisite ho llow are in modern silver, 
w ith file  elegant touch of o trodfflonol 
m osferplece —  distinctive beauty for 
your tab le , designed to blend w ith any 
le ttin g  —  now ava ilab le  at unbeliev
ab ly  tow prices I

BREAD TRAY Formerly $15.00

Special Sale Price $11.50
GRAVY BOAT A TRAY Formerly $26.50

Special Sale Price $19.95

CASSEROLE Formerly $32.50 WATER PITCHER Formerly $35.00

Speciol Sole Price $26.50 Special Sale Price $27.50

I T  ':-, ^

BUFFET DISH Formerly $25.00

Special Sale Price $19.95
W ELL A TREE MEAT DISH Formerly $25.50

Special Sale Price $19.95
All Prices Include Federal Tax

AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY AT

115 E. 3rd \  fine (ewelry

I J S
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Crossword Puzzle la sa o
■ □ □ □ a

□ □ a□aaACROSS
1. Slushy 
7. Instcurt

13. Mental 
sUte

14. Lodger 
15.100 square

meters
16. Sun
17. River 

bottom
15. AstarM 
10. Cut of ma at 
Sl.Suppllca*

tiona
33. Performed
34. Drives 

slantlnsly
36. Tevem
37. Quantity ofm îcine
36. Asaeriing
30. Deatructive 

33 Down
31. Old English 

dialect

13. Sman 
particle of 
Are

36. Recites in 
monotone

40. Slender 
and thin

41. Donkey
42. Hire
43. P ecu lia r
44. Remnants 

of combua* 
tion

46. Gr. letter
47. Hypothetl* 

cal force
41. Harveat 

goddess
46. Mongrel
61. Public 

carrier: 
abbr.

51 Gratify
54.Giggla
56. Compos!* 

tion for six
57. Cubio 

meters

□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ a a  
□ a  □□□□a  □□aa □□□□na BQaaa 

□ a a a B a  □ □ □ □ □ □  □aBDQQ aQaBaa 
□ a n a a  a n a a m

Eeliition at Ye«terday*a PvnlS

DOWN 
1. Stings 
1  Golden 

oriole 
T  Conlune* 

tion
4. Dance step
5. Pall tud* 
denly

6. Shouting 
rCiUfled g. Negative

votes 
S. Sward

rj

JT

j r

TTUt

10. Exist
11. Object of 

devotion
11 Waert away 
30. Short for 

a girl's namg 
33. Language 

of America
33. Dowry
35. WhoUy 
37. Giver
36. Writing 

Auid
SO. Small rug 
S3. SmaU 

Invertebratr 
animala 
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CRITIQUE
Of The Lexal 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Music lovers will have a dou* 
ble-beader this week.

This afternoon, 4 p.m. in HCJC 
Auditorium, there will be a musi- 
cale featuring vocai and piano 
.students of the music department 
instructors, and the HCJC Choir.

It would be a pity to miss this 
program, as Ira Schantz has done 
wonders both with his chorus and 
his vocal students, and Hendrix 
has shown rare teaching abiiity 
with the piano students.

The second program will be a 
concert by BiUy Evans, Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Evans, now a student at North 
Texas, h u  one of the greatest 
^lents Big Spring has yet pro* 
duced. There are many residents 
who can attest to his piano artis
try. • • •
-Those who wonder how a music 

a it ic  goes about writing his re
views may have something of a 
hint from the cartoon reproduced 
on this page. «
,‘ As for this particular critic, 
i*m not saying anything.

The cartoon, which has no gag 
fine (who needs one?), was stoien 
from a magazine section of the
Los Angeies Times.• • •

While the nation — musically 
speaking—may be going through a 
period of "electronic exaggera
tion.”  the next SO years should 
prove to be a rich period in a 
vigorous musical American soci
ety.

‘ an Excellent 18th century beginning

in this country," Persichetti aa- 
serta that “ it w u  not until the 
1920's that American composers

That’s the prediction of Dr. Vin
cent Persichetti, JuUiard School of 
Music composer, who swved as 
conductor — composer - moderator 
of the eighth annual Texas Sym
posium of Contemporary Music 
last week at Texes Tech.

Noting that musically "w e had 
began searching once nnore for 
their own musical cultnre.

"In the 30’s, the specialists be
came prominent, t h m  men who 
dealt with a limited segment of the 
20th century materials. In the 40's, 
some composers specialized in spe
cial ideas of the specialists. They 
refined, polished and extended 
their predecessors’ ideas.”

"W e must watch the younger 
composers throughout the coun
try," he predicts. “ They are co
ordinating the various musical re
sources of the past 40 years. 
They have the technical means and 
performing media at their dispos
al . .  . little can stand in their 
way if they have the talent. The 
next SO years should prove to be 
a rich culminating period in a vig 
orous musical American society.’

He pointed out that dissonance 
for dissonance's sake is being re
placed by effective use of a dis
sonance in connection with today’s 
dramatic and documentary televi
sion and film productions. And dis
sonance is getting "musical a ^  
extramusicai'’ meaning because 
of this use.

"We're now going through a pe-

The
Music

riod o f electronic exaggeration," 
Persichetti said in commenting on 
current interest in Hi-Fi. “ It is 
good as long as composers of real 
talent don’t pause too long to look. 
After all, a cigar box with rubber 
bands is good as long u  it leads 
to a violin. The danger is that we 
don’t listen attentively.

"In and throu^ it all. we are
developing a wider palate."

• • •
Fred Short has been making 

some gains in the provinces.
He acted as critic Judge during 

the district one-act play contest 
at Rankin High School lak  March, 
and the RaMdnites, heeding his 
advice, went on to t ^ e  first place 
in their division at the Odessa re
gional meet. Now, they’ re on their 
way to the state contest.

Short had held a special clinic 
here for the Rankin players, be
fore the Odessa event.

Short hopes to gain some re
cruits from the Rankin graduating 
class for his College Players next 
year.

•  *  •

Got an interested b r o c h u r e  
through the mails. A schedule of 
University of Texas events in the 
College of Fine Arts.

A brief and partial peek re
veals: graduating seni(»s art ex
hibit; visit by the Tyler Junior 
College Choir; "Count Ory,”  by 
the Opera Workshop and Orches
tra; the faculty concert series; 
special music classes headed by 
Frank Mannheimer; University 
Chorus spring concert; Phi Mu 
Alpha Si^onia concert; A Cap- 
pella Choir and Madrigal Singers 
concert; student recital series; 
Junior String Project Orchestra 
concert; Junior Art Project ex
hibit; University Symphony Or 
chestra concert; University Sym 
phonic Band concert.

These events run from May 1 
through May 24, and point up an 
old adage this ex-teanpper heard 
in college days—that in Austin, 
there’s never a dull moment for 
the longhairs.

Anyone expecting to be in the 
area in May might want a c < ^  
at the schedule—one may be hzKl
from the (Allege at Fine Arts.

• • •
Odd bits:
The original production of "Flo- 

radora”  CTeU Me, Pretty Maid
en, Are Ihere Any More At Home 
Like You?” ) i^ycxi for e i^ t  
years in U.S. theatres. . .the late 
comedian W. C. Fields was an 
accompliahed j u g g l e r —said it 
took him seven years of practice 
before be could include jugging 
in his vaudeville act. , . .

Playwright Clyde Fitch had 
five plays on Broadway at the 
same time in 1901. . .they were 
•Sappho,”  "Lovers Lane,”  "The 
Climbers," "Barbara Frietcfae,

and "Captain Jinks of the Horse 
Marines.’ ’ . . .

Patrick Dennis, author of the 
best selling " A u n t i e  Mame”  
books, said the idea came to him 
while he was taking a bath. . . 
says he, “ what I really was think
ing about was money’ ’ . . ao  
"Auntie Mame”  solved the prob
lem. . .

Ethel Barrymore’s first starring 
role was in “ Captain Jinks of the 
Horse Marines”  (see above). . .it 
ran for 168 performances on 
Broadway. . .

Sean O’Casey was a 37-year-old 
bricklayer whm he decided to be
come a playwright. . . .

George Bernard Shaw received 
the Nobel Prize in 1929. . .at that 
time, he said he wrote for tits 
simple, everyday person—not for 
society in general. , .

Probably the most extensively 
performed play today is “ Aaron 
Slick from Punkin Crick” . . .not 
long ago, it played 43 different 
communities on the same evening

Skyscraper 
For Left Bank

PARIS (A P )-T h e  famed Paris 
Left Bank, which has always con
sidered an attic a decent height 
for anyone, is to be invaded by a 
52-story skyscraper.

Tradition-minded officials fought 
it, but Onally bowed to pressure 
a ^  persuasion.

The skyscraper—tallest in Eu
rope—is planned as the center- 
piece for an ultramodern devel
opment project that will root out 
many of the rickety but pictur
esque studios.

The main building will rise 600 
feet, towering over the Paris sky
line now limited to about 10 sto
ries. But it still will play second 
fiddle to the Eiffel Tower’s 985 
feet.

A concession to the Left Bank 
will be 25 acres of new studios for 
painters, sculptors, artists and 
writers.

R&H In Disc Biz
NEW YORK (8) — In addiUon to 

w rithe and producing their own 
musical comedies, C>K;ar Ham- 
merstein II and Richard Rodgers 
are now in the recording business.

The team’s first disc release is 
the original cast album of their 
current Broadway hit, "Flower 
Drum Song.”

'0-WS

PARENTS
[ If Your Teenager Has 
I a Vision Problem...

W H ICH
• 4

I MW I tU 'V O C O
O R  GLASSES?
WHICHEVER SHE PREFERSa.aTSO Olves Her the Finest Quality 

She Can Obtain at the Most Reasonable Cost

Parents have the responsibility o f  protecting 
the precious eyes o f  their youngsters. To be 

‘ sure your teenagers receive only the finest in 
eye care and eyewear, put your confidence in 
the experien ce D octors o f  Optom etry at T S O .

Either regular glasses or a m a ^ g  M icro-sight 
Contact Lenses . . .  whichever is preferred—  
T S O  always provides the finest quality obtain
able at the most reasonable co s t

Dirwetad by Dr. S. J . Rogwrs, Dr. N. Jay Rogare, Optomotriste
ItAOtMAaXW 0 1 3 0 1 , IMS

PRECISIOH VISION.
Slid IDS

Texfls Stfite
Optical

FINEST QUALITY, PRECISION-FinED

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  
*55 Complete

Formarly pricad of $99.
Cost at much as $125 to $185 aliawhara.

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision CLASSES
AS LOW AS *14.85
Complata wHh Frama,

Lantat am f CxaminotiM
PAY *1 WEEKLY
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•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odatto
123 B. TUrd Villege Skeppiag Ceater 423 N. G n at 

Dewatewa 13 Village Circle Dr. Dewatowa 
Fedag.W aO  Street

C m m A  COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

THE REMARKABLE MR. 
P E N N T F A C R B R .  etar- 
lag em m  Webb. Predaced by 
Cbariee Brackett. Dirceted 1^ 
Heary Lcvla. Screeaplay by 
Waitar Retecb. treat tha play 
by Llaai O'Brlea. Taeeday 
threagh Tharsday at the RHz.

H m  Gay iO’t  rcaUy wera gay 
for Mr, Pennypa<^cr. Ownar of 
two packing plants in two Penn
sylvania dtiae, ha waa a modem 
m ao of the turn of the century.

Clifton Webb, in the title role, 
believee in Darwin, chooaes knick
ers over preued suit pants, owns 
a car—and in general ia a non
conformist.

But he gets hit comeuppance 
when it it discovered that he has 
been keeping two families in the 
two cities where hia business is lo
cated. He believes in efficiency, 
and he has picked a peck of Pen- 
nypackere—17 to be exact.

The law calls such shenanigans 
bigamy, and frowns upon k. Bnt 
Mr. Pennypacker, still the rugged 
individualist, insiks it should be 
called polygamy, a practice still 
considered acceptable in a large 
part ol the world.

But if you know Clifton Webb, 
^  might expect him to extricate 
nimeelf—whi(± be does, mean
while throwing in some pretty con
vincing arguntente favoring polyg
amy.

The supporting cast is uniformly 
good, but Webb remains the center 
of attraction. Others in the cast in
clude Dorothy McGuire. Charles 
Coburn, Jill St. John, Ron Ely and 
Dorothy Stickney.

Hie film is not really naughty, 
in spite of its theme—indeed, it 
may be classified as good com
edy. It was no accident that Mid
land’s cemununity theatre chose 
“ The Remarkable Mr. Penny-
packer”  as one of its season plays. 

• • •
nUTA'nON OF LIFE, star- 

riag L u a  Taraer. Prodaced 
by Roes Haater. Dbected by 
Deaglas Sirk. Screeaplay by

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaday aad Meadey

•THE SHAGGY D O G ,” with 
Fred McMurray.

Taesday throagb Tharsday 
"THE REMARKABLE MR 

PENNYPACKER.”  with CUfton 
Webb and Dorothy McGuire. 

Friday aad Satarday 
” IMlTA’n ( » f  OF LIFE.”  with 

Lana Turner and Sandra Dee.

STATE
Saadav aad Meadav

’ ’ENCHANTED ISLAND,”  witt 
Dana Andrews and Jane Powell; 
also. ’ ’FROM HELL TO TEX
AS,”  with Don Murray and Diane 
Varsi.

Taesday and Wednesday
‘TWO HEADED SPY.”  with 

Jack Hawkins and Gia Scala. 
Tharsday threagh Satarday

"KING OF THE W IU) STAL- 
UONS;”  also, "LITTLE RAS
CALS’ ’

JET
Saaday threagh Wedaeeday

’GEISHA B O Y ” with Jerry 
Lewis and Marie McDonald. 

Tharsday threagh Satarday 
’INN OF THE SIXTH HAP 

PINESS,”  with Ingrid Bergman 
and (hirt Jurgens.

SAHARA
Saaday threagh Tuesday

"LA PARISIENNE,”  with Brig
itte Bardot and Charles Boyer; 
also. "TARAWA BEACHHEAD," 
with Kerwyn Matthews and Julie 
Adams.

Wednesday aad Tharsday
"PARTY CRASHERS,”  with 

Mark Damon and Connie Stevens; 
also, "AS YOUNG AS YOU 
A R E ," with Robert Harland and 
Pippa Scott.

Friday aad Satarday
“ THE DEFIANT ONES.”  with 

Tcoy Curtis and Sidney Poitier; 
also, "VILLA,”  with Rodolfo Hoy 
os and Brian Keith.
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raeaaers Griffith aad Allaa 
ScatL (real the aevei by Fan
nie HnrsL Friday aad Satar
day at the Ritz.

This is a powerful woman’s 
story, and one must expect that it 
wiU be well attended.

One might also expect that the 
lerion of banky-wavers, including 
all those who get shook up over 
soap operas, will turn out in a 
body.

Fannie Hurst’s old novel, the sec
ond time around, is turned out ef
ficiently, and is baked real brown. 
It is a lavish, tear-jerking, mass- 
emotional view of reality, and the 
film’s in terrific color besides.

The story’s two-hour length is 
k ^  snappy by director Douglas 
Sirk, and the racial theme is large
ly kept to the personal level. It 
makes some fine points, although 
they are dressed up in the con
fession magazine style and are 
therefore exaggerated.

The story centers mostly around 
a Negro girl with a white skin 
who wants to pass for white, 
against her brother’s insist
ence that she be honest. There are 
several other interwoven plots, a 
adiite girl who needs her mother’s 
love, and her mother's ambitions 
for stage success, all complicatMl 
by the actress’ love life and the 
resulting triangle with her own 
daughter.

The problems are all resolved at 
the death scene and funeral.

Susan Kohner, as the would-be 
white girl, proves her ability with 
a piece of magnificent acting. 
Juanita Moore, as her darker-hued 
mother, is quiet and especially en
dearing. Lana Turner is adequate, 
while the male actors are card
board c h a r a c t e r s  seemingly 
thrown in just to remind us that 
there are such creatures as men.

Mehalia Jack.on, the famed col
ored gvMpel singer, is in fine voice 
as a spiritual soloist in the funeral 
scene.

In brief: Mama won’t dare miss 
‘ ’Imitation of Life.”  but Papa had 
just as leave stay home with the 
kids.

• • •
TWO HEADED SPY. star- 

rtag Jack Hawkins. Predneed 
by Bill Kirby. Directed by An
dre de Toth. Screenplay by 
Janies O’DoBaell, based ea a 
stery by J. Alvin Kagelmau. 
Taesday and Wednesday at the 
SUte.

With an unusual amount of sus
pense that builds into a shattering 
ending, this great spy story is one 
of the greatest of its kind.

The fact that it is based on an 
actual incident may have had a lot 
to do with this state of things, since 
truth is often less believeable than 
fiction.

Jack Hawkins, of "River Kwai” 
fame, turns in a truly splendid 
characterization as the British 
colonel who masqueraded for 
years before and during World 
War II as a member of the Nazi 
high command, sending messages 
out almost daily and never getting 
caught.

He was almost caught, but with 
his usual aplomb, the colonel es
caped with Hitler’s blessing, leav
ing behind six confused and thor
oughly framed generals con
demned to death.

This is one you can’t afford to 
miss.

• • •
Remember all those ridiculous 

titles on teen-age horror shows— 
I Was a Teen-Age Frankenstein. 
I Was a Teen-Age Dracula, etc.?

nev to 
edtum

the movie ad. a thing which most 
often is a horror in itself. The ads 
were for “ The Shaggy Dog,”  an 
unlikely tale about a teen-ager who 
turns into an overgrown sheepdog, 
back into a boy, ad infinitum.

In the ads. Disney has the dog 
saying, “ I Was a Teen-Age Boy.”  

"The Shaggy Dog,”  one of the 
most rib-hurting comedies Disney 
has yet turned out. continues at 
the Ritz through Monday.• W •

Othe- viewing:
“ Villa!”  Rodirifo Hoyos does 

right by Pancho Villa, the ban- 
dido who became one of the heroes 
of the Mexican Revolution. Since 
this is a Mexican-made film. Villa 
is portrayed as the Mexicans see

him—as the patriot forced into 
banditry by tha dirtv Gringos who 
cheated him and his p e o ^ . And 
they may be right.

’ ’Geisha Boy.”  Jerry Lewis in 
Japan. His fans will love him, hie 
non-fans won’t. Lewis' comedy is 
best when he’s poker-faced, but 
there are other l a u ^  obtained 
from current popularniee—such as 
Mr. Hayakawa whistUng the "R iv
er Kwai”  march while building a 
bridge from tooth picks.

"The Inn of the Sixth Happi
ness.”  The true story of Gladys 
Aylward, dedicated English niia- 
sionary who changed a way of life 
in a backwoods area of Oilna, and 
later rescued more than a hun
dred children from the Japaneee 
in a harrowing flight across the 
mountains. It is as moving and 
dramatic a story as one max ex
pect from Hollywood; indeed, the 
only objectionable part of the film 
is the way in which Miss Ayl
ward is deleted  es having had a

Well, it took Walt Disnev to put 
them to rout. And his medium was

JACK HAWKINS B GIA SCALA  
For 25 yoars, an orsati Garman

.jSS-:'

S ' '

ONE OF THESE IS A SHAGGY DOG 
Titia?: "I Was a Totn-Aga Boy"? •

LANA TURNER 
She inUtaice life

CUFTON 
Believee in

physical lovt for a 
Eurasian officer. Some peopla Jmt 
aren’t built that way—and Iflas 
Aylward is bittariy disappointed 
at the way her kind of love baa 
been portrayed. S tan  Ingrid Berg
man.

"L a PariaienDe.’ '  Brigitte Bar* 
dot in tha first film that Is good an 
a film . Sha’s not aetoally n o -, 
(fraped ia thia one, although sha 
hM some cIom aenpoM .

"The Defiant Ones.”  Tony Cur* 
tis and Sidney P ottitf in tha 
award-winning drama of two es
c a p e  fugitives from  a Georgia , 
duun gang—one white, one black—  
who learn a grudging respect one 
for the other.

Heovy Duty 
‘Watch Crystal

with each watch accepted 
for eteaniag and repair.

All Work Guarantood
Dollar Doy Only 
BEN WILLIAMS

WATCH REPAIR 
Offlcial Watch laspectlan 

235 BcatM 133 Mala

fv

(M>EN
U:45

AdalU 73d 
Children 35d

‘iw asQ  
Tgen-
bey/*

,ManKm(attBU)-i

_________________________ OPEN
TOD.AY 1 ^  Y

AND d o u b l e
MONDAY FEATURE
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DAMIVOBElrraNQi
i l a a i i l i n i D

TECHNCOUr

m M M A T
MMIVM9

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 
3:45  

Adatta IN  
• Cklldrea Fran

MORETHAN 
GREAT COMEDY 
HERESGREATĉ '̂  
ENTERTAINMENT

MARIE McDonald 
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

nuMTasHUN

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
3:45

DOUBLE

FEATURE

BOTER

i b n u m t i o j
TMEU.&MARWE S  THE TOUGHEST nGHTMG

MACHMEAUVE!

EACHHEAD
UtWM MTIKWS • I3UI It im  

33T 333738
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Summer Blanket
Charming easy to care for blanket with o 

garden flower hand screen print . . .  of 

Chatham’s own lightweight blend of rayon and 

nylorv the perfect weight for a ir conditioned 

bedrooms or os on extra cover c ll year round. 

yeOow, pink or blue, 72x90 size, 4 .9S.

A ; .

K - -Lv

^"Way Position Pillows
Mother w ill love to receive o position

pillow . .  .  ideal for reading in bed, for watching

T V  or just plain loafing. Kapok filled.

Zippered solid color cotton satin, 

covers. Choice of n>ony colors, 3.98.

•  G ft  Wrapping

•  M ail Wrapping

•  U .S. Post Office Sub Station

•  Free Delivery

Debonoire Casuals
« . . delightful companions to town and 

casual fashions . . . our dashing casual 

straws with big brims . . . notural color 

straw with vivid contrasts of color in 

scarfs and ribbon streamers, 4 .00.

iirw s iM 'fh n ia B&SSGSi

Nelly Don Pretty Laces
Mother w ill adore receiving 

one of these pretty laces . .  .

a . Pretty petty dress in Orion

and nylon loco, matching cotton 

slip . . .  hos new bock interest in a 

deep V-r>eckline orvi bock swept skirt. 

Green, navy, caramel. Sizes 12*16, 29.95.

b. Soft shirtwoist in Dacron ortd cotton 

loce, lined with a matching slip. Pink, 

blue or rtovy. Custom sizes 12c

to 20c. 29.95.

^ 8 ,

fo 5 S (

m f

Floral Chintz Bedspread
A  speciol purchase . .  . features tailored 

quilted coverlet style top with attoched 

ruffled flouTKe, (sold arxJ lilac, or rose and 

blue florals on white bockgrourxl.

Single and double bed sizes . .  .  15.95.

[Q

Cabin Crafts Caresse Rugs
"Corcsse" is the rug thot rivals precious 
fu r in rich luxurious softness . . . Mode 
with Acrilon, it's completely practical . . . 
Mochine washable .  . . moth ond mildew 
resistant . .  .  choose from luscious colors: 
pink, shell beige, aqua, butter yellow, blue, 
white, m int, block, red, larkspur blue and 
mist green.

27"x48" oval size, 10.95.

24"x36" oval size, 7.95.

18"x30" oblong size, 4.98; lid cover, 2.98.

Pi

Decorative Pillows
Extra large decorative pillows for 

living room or den . . . Kopok filled . , , 

in an array of high fashioned decorator 

colors . . . Corduroy covered, 2.98. 

Antique Satin covered 3.98 and 5.95.


